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SEcckly €nloni0t. TW» NOTABLE MONKEYS.Mwaldpal Mice Crart.FOURTH nUtUAMENT.Whmi Seme .People S*y

That a San Francisco exchange, allud
ing to two young and fascinating beauties, 
Miss Grant and Miss Langdon, asks: 
“Which is the handsomest V' The saber- 
lative nature of the question would lead 
one to suppose that the querist has àtilitd 
beauty in his mind's eye—possibly Miss 
Chamberlain.
, That a white gorilla is on Views* the 
Royal Aquarium at Westminster, Eng 

_ land.
__“That among the 102,000 shareholders

«ate teSteueït of the Panama Canal company are 16,000 
cents. Adveitlssïeàe not women. , j .

, That the fund sulwcribed In London for 
THlATBitist ADVERTOEMUMe, « cent, per the relief of the employed «mounts to 
a.** !«*>*». > £186,000.assià-r Æra|£ï-“-

’Postal 'Bau! pints his pistol to ther*Fe- 
siaPhiladelphia Newt.

Thaf Julia Ward© Ho We says in refer
ence to the advance of woman suffrage 
ftause; “It ja merely a question of ;time 
-when women shall wield the ballot." The 
téndenoy of women to speak, of the bal
lot as though it was ‘an Improved kind of 

l broomstick ia ^tended to 
nervous. —Boston Post.
; Thst it was a Chicago. -lawyer who, m 
his capacity of justice of She peace, w»s 
called upon to merry a coupler in haste. 
Absent-mindedly be bdgen with the 
groom : “You do solemnly swear that 
you will faithfully perform all the duties’ 
devolving upon you as husband of this 
woman, during your term of office, and 
until yourjuccessor shall be chosen and 
qualified in your stead." Then he re
membered himself and began again, after 
the manner appropriate to the 
Lowell Citizen. * 1

That a fishing colony is about to emi-i 
grate from Michigan to Puget Sound.

That Lord Cairns recently gave a briH-1 
iant ball at Cann* in honor of his fiancé, ; 
Miss Grant. Various members of thej 
nobility were present.

That only 76 Chinese remain in Seattle,' 
and they, do not go because they are oak. 
of money. ", . :i

That of 360 persons affected with roMes,| 
and who were treated by Dr. Pasteur, only; 
one has died.

That Rev. Thomas K. Beecher was, 
beaten by a majority of 600 in the con
test for the mayoralty of Elmira, N. Y. j 
. TM thé assistant 'lt s^t«aM*er->*

, San. Franoiscq,.having brutally assaulted| 
a reporte^ the:members of the press hate 
combined and retained; counsel ;to pr. sc
oute the. offender. > t i>:vi I ;• V :

That,the Jaeger the rose a gentleman 
MimitbJrapif. ^riquba.^ay.'odtii at day- j 
AM™ efcterteinmeuta, the- better and 
fashionable, say authorities. . a.L\

BYtLEGtMCTtlHWHl
EXCUXIVC OlSMTCHEt TO TNi MUSMt.r« 1 *!' . D-’VtoM-r P"**olum[ he wife i.
---------- ----Mr». Beuh.yuun,

AMURTflAWT NEWS moth»iwi*^!.f th. d.f<mdM,, told the
ciroamèuwel Hd .tory ea the wirosra 
•tend, auff swore Bowers said he would 
B*»e* get-«' divcroe, diet hie wife mu»t 
die *w,i I’" "• » «et, demur, end

THE TORONTO CAR OTRiKB.
[B«fon Hr. Edwin JohMon, P. *,]

Fxmxr, March 12.
Che Quoeg alias Ah Foe, charged with 

being in unlawful poeeeedon of a clock 
and coat, pleaded not guilty.

Thil case arose out of one which was 
called yesterday and remanded man Satur
day, and wad *0 remanded. • ' i" j

Wah Ton, charged -with allowing a 
chimney on hie premises to take fire, failed 
to appear and the daee was rmranded for

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1SSC FOURTH SESSION. At Heme They are Better thaw 
Burglar Alarms.

Rlotoan Proceedings of the 
Mob.man liter ftUAY MSSMINO I» THU fit 1st WAIL 

Br P. W.^IOOINS.

TMI Bfiusar BUHJIWO, Rtmoar St. 
TEWwm—Invawiably in Aovanoe.

Fusay, March 12, 1886.
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m.
Frayera by Rer. Mr. Pereiral.

-* raiVATlRILM.
Mf. Martin prewwted report of private 

bille committee on Vancouver Gas Co., and 
asking extension of time for receiving bille 
until March 19th, but the motion that it be 
adopted was withdrawn for notice to be

A bill intituled "An Act to amend the 
Legal Professions Act, 1884.’ ” introduced 

by Mr. Davie, was read s first time. Second 
reading oh Monday next.

Mr. Orr asked is it the intention of the 
government to open the lande, west-of the ;

\
In • tumble down tenement on Mul

berry street there is a peculiar family. It 
consists of s men and wife, a grown up 
bofyrtwo monkeys, and an organ. The
heads of the house is Antoin Balboa, a ___u . to -, ..

name of Jeck and Jim. They are the d.87- Recording to the m.tmction. of 
sole support of thef.mil,; for what young the P"»'dent of the eompeny, the nm-

SaSSatS-iSss a

sËRvâ&rJs ssfegagi» Drarngtaa»~ BBêæsm

ss.T.KS-Sw-x.'srrz1 Strrs..tui“.fe5»^a
was then turned toward the stables where «hdonacieoe. The crime for which Fôhi 
the mob attacked 'and completely wreck- and Mntphy were to be hanged is without1 
ed it. * a parallel in history. The high position

Toronto, March 12.—2 p. m.—At of the accused, and those associated with 
noon another car was started out ot the; them; the boldness and audacity bf'the! 
stables, but had not proceeded far aldng °fime itself, and the political and fidan-!
Front street ère il was seised by the mob. ?ial influence brought to bear to défaut 
The rioters pulled the conductor antidri- justice, made the trial à duel between the; 
ver off the car and severely injured them rtate and the défendants. A central Bg^- 
before they could be rescued by the pel- Jg* *° the tragedy was .Judge fhôïfiis 
ice. A squad of mounted police came en *aU recorder of the city of Üè'w ‘
the scene as the car approached Jarvis Orfoana, süd now serving a twenty years’ 
street and charged the mob, using their tentetice in the penitentiary for the part 
batons very freely. Several of thé mob he played in the murder. Ford, the con- 
were struck by stones and injured; while demped mon, is a brother of the, judge,' 
a policeman was knocked off hie horse, a°d Murphy was an officer of Judge Fold's
but pot severely hurt. Two arrests were, » ooort-< The trial showed that Judge Ford Gna Pennoyer telle the following of 
made, and in spite of efforts thatJ were,'I bis brother and Eve officers of his the early struggles of Mary 
made to resoue them the prisoners were;* uourt were implicated in the murder. The About ten years aeo 1 warn nasainir 
taken to the station. Soon afterwards an-* governor telegraphed to hang Formal through tixincton Kr nndïïftJr 
other oar was started. The police were, Mwphy, and they were hanged rFl midmLht 1 want to .ÎÎ
reinforced and a strong detachment loeat- o =bck this afternoon, while still In- »ÜM>ad su
ed alonê the route. The mob repeatedly eeneible. ; ■“] *»»'*• By,: and had ont; «boat some
charged apd attempted to disable the car, 0m,*AN8» March 12.—At 12:46 pnntang of mine which kad gone as-
but the police succeeded in getting the °.rWS Sheriff Butler, accompanied hyj tray. I fBbt a voung actor I Shew nae- 
car through. Baton» were again ^freely ffl8™?, *?ï?rdil“is prooeed^J & ing n,;iaid, down the plitform. “Hel-
used and with good effect. The ringlead- 1 °°ndemn.(l where thehddis* lor sayt r “what are von drdno her.T’
ere were arrested. At th. pre«mt time "WaiJL for a tî^Z” V^8|,. "a

a^n ^iLt,bm"po'r mlg^ ™d ^.^ÎTÂirnS ain’t no train until 6 o'clock in the 
has instructed the chief of policetootU mïïUHhe morninS I ‘tn0* '»<” “ï*;he, “bat
out the militia if neemeary to maintain the steps hfthe tiro^rthThoïrihhMdaâ blx hmr^en bad and wc bavS to rough 
order; bat the chief thinka the force he form tmd held in erect pomtieêTwhilJtoa lt “WÜBré’a (he rest of ’emt’ ears 1. 
has at his bemmand is sufficient to en-i fatal nooses were drawn over and aoenSq “In the waiting room. says hé. I look-forMthehe*- Sîrko,th,NiT^rM îdi-,.-dtb^;2i.ntoto„agh.

rites had bUnpStemsd «^S rt.n the Mary', mother «am in » corner, with 
was sprung by an unseen hand and the khr^rm «roil nil Mary, srfao wiu aalSep, 
bodies ware branched into eternity a hush with haFhead reeling on her ehoulder.
JeU upon the Uttie group ol nnwilling spec-; The Whole on in noodle ef 'em were econ-BB • '

d to cat her coat according 
h. There wasn’t any dukes 

! or cdnnts ce real live prineaa «hxlogs 
s te mako her acquaintance in those / 

d*y«, tot I am glad to eee here where / i 0O USjftr0i. U. earned her anceeea, / 
'W iV.pxaotplhl /Ute heif. mi gyre 

hope to-the boy» and pria ’oti the 
etege.?. i
. From the Chicago Herald: Qerster 
toaMtheh ertiatoW........

Tee Neeeled Police Force 
Called Oat.

EASTERN STATES.
New Tout,March 18.—Fire chief Francis 

Mahady waa killed today . While on hie 
way to a fire an engine nm into hie baggy 
throwing him under the wheels of thé Sa
fina. ' V .1

SOUTHERN STATES.
New Orleans, March 12__At 730 a.

e..utpw^ r v -, .
Ban Francisco, March 11. F.ui« 

have just i«eu learned to-dni of a bold 
and peeuttar robbery whieh took place 
oh Mdne^y'laat, and which baa been 
plaepd*|n the bands of detectives f--r 
inveetigetion The victim Wee Kete 
■Ahlers,.the jtS-yexr çld daughter of W, 
Ah 1ère, grocer, on the corner of Sixth 
and Bryant streets. The toon related 
by IBsc^Mera ia that whik oo aa er- 

father'» atom, es she

mêË£Êm&&&. " ■ '

c. B. BRBWSTRB'a cask.TRANSIENT ADVBB 
pswU^nwt Insertion 
con*ocotire httertlon 6

S^onTd^ofÆ^d^3
could seethe approach to "the " 
denied having said that he loet 
man itia clomp of bushee,. 1

He
to the

heie
to

ia-morning,’' wasone'

-mfS. Mr. is luten

JtaHed wtoA doorway by afetomao who 
nod who wit|t thoeseiat- 

anoe of a ceefederate out off her heed 
of heevÿ heir. Thé two women then 
ren ewnr IM the young tody 

tenpd to follow them. N- 
it desire to sell the, hair

may be fcééeed expedient. -i~ 1*
k CVXjUm.AW WAXES-V-"OKXti xili.. llraîl

Adjourned gomscittee; Mr. McLeeee in "two yonng men 
the Aair.

sod Load NoUcw-publihbed kt the foiknrtBE nm 
bot Use solid Nonpareil, the deration of ptStoation' 
to be spedled at the tpneof ordering advertlee-
eent:—

More than one fortnight eed not more tins on

Not more than one week—80 cents.
week and not more than on# fort-

fondis them |^g_ 
happy family and learned something 

N“»Bwm«eeael about training monkeys. The monkeys 
me strwet m here in an iitner room when the visit was 

ft.nt_ottoe;r honm; ^Omrid motelmm to ; made. At the request of th. owner he
SgftSpSS

not swear te thst.) •-.? nrh- ail towards tn* door, and kept op their in-
Mre. Mann had Men a young man paaa ceMaiîf •dreams and erb-s until ordered to 

her window on Wednesday afternoon. He b®
was very.fsir and hadri blsok hat on. t (Mr. “i have trained Jack and Jim," said 
Brewster, who is dsri^-oomplsxioned and Mr. Balboa, “to do this, and I have good 
had a brown hat on stood, up and witness* reasons for doing so. They are known to 
said he answered the description, but she every Italian in the city as being very 
could not swear to him.) valuable, arid; many attempts have been

Mrs. Curtis was sitting in her garden on: made to steal them. Do you see this gash 
tiie day in questioned saw a man come <Jn my face Î When I lived on Elisabeth 
downtheBtepsfromMcKinl^r's.Theacouaed street two of my fellow countrymen tried 
™*e ^er8<^n‘^^e ®tW MoKinle7 6° iBto to steal the monkeys. They got hold of 
the house f»d get his4pm. Jadk and soon silenced him, but Jim set

whet Jay it hajptoed. DM not eee any h*!r^*T ’̂.^ ,“88e?dfd ™ ”7
men on the street. , P«* »t>d ««tting and .lashing my eneuue.

Mrs. MAnn, recalled byToomblainant, itiHi *^*??** mince-meat. -----
she would not swear positively that the ac- nelthet °* t“e monkeys, as you see, will 
cused was the man. *‘r V, 1 . aetvmkger into the room without kick

This closed the ease for the proaeeution. oisturbauce.
NANAIMO water WORKS bill . Defendant then being called upon and * What value do you place on Jack and

wee recommitted for the ineertion of é'ftoék ‘“A thotuand dollar, would not induce
PWn,LPr°M, Po^l.tGn ffi lffl ' when he was celled in to lunch, sfttowhrJe me to part with them. I have been for 
Chinese. Mr. Pooley m the chair. Bill chopped wood and about tsro^t tho request years training them, and now make a 
wa. reported complete with amendments, of hk mother,- he made * tow in the parlor = good deal of money through them.”

£ï=ïr‘.,ssf."ïîrs  ̂ ->• —i—

ïtfî-efJîSSTSSÆS: Sï1,as^Æn:s^ss!a,
«n, ml KSs.iÆ.'Ssiscs iJï-lî=3SH

the preeent was to attach debt, before pwd Uuongh the bcSldfcg.;went!o»tta toe ^rintolir dtiZT«nd^to.n^hIt««n 
judgment wat given. By this proeesa a Jbe bacto made aome atalenwnt of romeone S.wTork Sid OhhLn ” between
pérson being a judgment creditor may et- having robbed hie house, came tnfo the par- "Whak trioto^d^ th« mhok...
BH5he?"X"ofEuX^Z'E ^t^Thi. Hw^^at ST -"7. The, fence, wreetle,

3d- - —a - j»isw--j

i^°iuto toi ^^bo^ytoe THE MORGAN ART RALE thfwtod^ôf'ïhe hi^Mt Thev ">“°bf® hêtoîntoy0Yor^bringD*

hort^lftoFWB^U nbttoin”?tid J’ - — * are the only ones in the country that will sound, sensible, church-going young
ep,r,:e< mr^U^tUin- jfifïï,*ïtog^dïïe rüfnt g"i oJ°to

to ÏJÏÏeîÜM to *,reS fW «—► ! »»“*'« -h«t tnduoement. are tenVtake thtor oboU^d they^Sî

m. t - . .. i , .- that instances of this kind might 6e met' sirsntrankh nf or?Dgea . pick the dnde eleven times out of ion.
ion till ,hlt J~ !»<»"« <» Atotootl « th. t«f*. Ibnh A-Um third and t eitwLeU hto * hsTe «« » d«de startdo*» the road

•eûsi^^yrcwus*RW~5p«Wprolwtfam fact* misesof^êbter ity of the'buyers were ** t _MIJ , **¥1 “8* ^e
TRBfardRTr mnrn.nr, fr n... *h«four^pbaticaaopied UdsteRds thabare and creditor who may have sets off in atom speculators. Thé eighty pictur ; W®rk * He is a magnificent sort of pêrtpatetic, H*w Tott, March jj
îîîftoïîto U ^ oomiog to^Kwhion again, on thefroend aooonnts and torwhich odntingency no pro- brought <487,976. The totidam. d fîî,k mo[b perfumed voting man. Tow ba»T seen Godard, uf the Atchl. ,., I" poke «no
"fitiamtoip Mexico be due this morn-' «*"***] ^eméi./d hi^, too. i ZSïLÏÏ ^ ^ •’» «-W

ingfimm8.eFmnei.co. TWtoétm.h.„h «q'Zd mamritoéîiŒ^^SÎ^t “““ th*T “T f*4' -wk for tbem-''-N.m Font Mail «»* ter by smell thén by sight. HednwM 5SBSJS,<t5Sf S', jSS£2j
^■to «mrnnship Ssrdonyx wiH lmve st 8 ^.me.mrtpg.h.nk of New „„tl, 1A0 tom intended to beL,o *rSTimes my. ef the_____ -a like » prince. His opera house bill n| fiSriSSSSSfi dt®®
octoikihi, afternoon for Memco via 8an d,,. lUbilitto, <80,000. 7 " :4 ' ^^«“eooâ'dtolJiïfilo' th* 11,8 greateat prioe brought^tSi <46,000,' -----------------------r-' <34 » month, bia wine hiH about $40j iiew of wthn, ’the tfanwxmtioeitiU *«t1
ment of atoemge pagers, butAm «- , ‘ ' i. . legielatio^thi. m^jLlto  ̂i?fam?  ̂Te,e«‘h—e ««-«rover,,. jg Xhtoto^’ to “to ^ De*ié,“ 53
eommodstion for a few more passengers. Horthwe^S Bamblea. j , of the debtor, and he thought that new a mi«ht bnn/tSO OflO h Tt ------- $20 and bw board is nbout^ $40 more< ^ lt1°h^thti StoïuU
Walla, Faygo’e express per Saraopyx will " ;T3r- ; : stmito oonsidmmion Æoald to extonded SÿîÜÏÏÎ Ç°ÆL~ “ÆLfKSi? «» rwom rrhtoh is totog diRtoynd to ^’"T*" * ^ 'I
«toe. at 2 p. m. Dr. D. M. Gordon, of Wihnipeg, waa> toward, the creditor. For inetan.e, ttoee ■ mÜZm . S-Sfe the heated newspaper corree^ndmoe now can doont <200 a month in costs td Net tndltow

greeted, with a good audience iA thé Pan- T® £“d W7tl,i,or Knos?laTaa 7rt dealer rrised^nîSf *«etogm the east over the question as to rnn that boy, and he ie getting only thJ

rüss'sif.ria xr?2i^vs5»us SSgjai," -

from compulsory payment of what was <600 at a jump the prioe roee, and. aedi- patoEts. one of the chief grounds being that foumThim oet, pet hishad on the toppel PlTTSBÜRO, March II.—Two huh5£F.Kâa',sâns âgMFtisrSS ^Msssarkts &srwSe^SS,a

a—s*ia.wpj*aa. .a-liwi1 *» 51X Twniii'aaaLsa —■ X'sewSrSTfSiSS!! J* to- *“!«h *—’’ft1-,- '8-1 “ k-i —t/-?—— — —k™1
of the debtor. Withregard to the poaarinl- Charles Oroeker, took à ton», pedoeell, royalties which the poasesaion of a patent «top mother was. sending it to him; «agestof from 6 to 16 per eeab^to *«*» F4Me« the deference sBbwn
Îty tçan alleged debtor having a set-off and excitedly making a bid ofW.OOO, insurea, Bell certainly is not entitled to s Whoever heard of a step-mother send; take effect On ApriPfith. The aation of her, she eoosented. But then the$ had .

"üt ^8 °°ald "hieh again let the aodienee I* 4* to- monopoly ef the aoonting benefits. ' ing a boy money! the d,m waa a surprise to the men, a* to ley* Bmasels carpet letweehj the
ment, and was willing list* ^roriion ro“- On.*-* «» *• Wdto<'Wk*edq Tto toaat chmnpion in the field to Pro- A girl marries that young mini n) demand for an inereuse bee to mad* '**% &* y
against nndne advanto^being taken of the **Ï“^Î5a 5!*„^O^Îs |*?«fJ^'«r"to*berM toe mrentor. It> Some time afterwards I visit her home; It to exptothd that t>e other feundryi , Oookto (>» jgtor,
bid in Buoh esses rhoetd to iueerted. ^ J^t2t to^ZS.nd ve^ïXu^ctima^.'1*: At the table I see a sad, dejected wot mea in this «toy wdl follow tho* ... delightiug th. Soetoh with

j&ST1 readiDg' T° W «d toiTanifâEj MS’LnmStitip'^toK.'U toan.bout22ye.rs old. She is intro amok. _ ^ \

A bill entitled "An Act Regarding »nd the price for tha oovetod^mJaaa'M- "one^the freqnentem- ot a shop in Edtn- duced tome; she ways nothin^ and gfser JStw York, Mart* 10.—Pie, I* tl* tMd *• Mbe-
Leases and Sales of Settled Eitates ” itf vanoad rapidly, but aurtiy. -five buhg é*areReis_ tel^hone was exhibited dinner the good old mother «eye; "That 3000-point 14 inch balk line billiard bavug acted his top», toward the
SLd b, M^Dmto^tuLoLd ‘h0-“-djft>«tod44-to- '»“y poor, unfortunate daughter. She match between Schpeferand Vign»^, m*l**.r*i*S t,U

AI___ th„_______^ „|U. ,h„ ut. reading. f>»«. « »ri which broto the "mtone to mom'lik^ married what «he thought Was a nice was resumed this evening. Thu'eteei ><«#*«*. ™*F«wired this,
river . and preine to Winnipeg, ^inter^ Mr.Orr's motion relative to the defini- hutomd'’' ôîmsIfTttoumf sV than that it was through this chain thri young man, but e few months" ago he of the night to plairily told in tbeioeré :*****t*** tbetobBO* he took thfififc.
ape toed itWiPh amu.mg incidem.^tto tto" of the knde granted to the Domin- m“^d’ t^!« ftom^wïüîl "F«to toe W. “lephone wa, transmitted to left her. He had some trouble-I never Schaefer 600, average 24; VigëaÜi >,rjnt0 to dtoaauirrooœ, ànd.'ân-
^.oaWjtehe.of tî. habite and life ■» *o«rnm.nt ... duotorged. . five bZr^^llJ |tob" Anmricw trnd there beemne deveioped.” - understood exactly what it wae-snd 239, uvuruge 9 totol for™ W*# ***T?ly
J f the Indian» of thé north wail. The J motions. Two or three times Oroeker looked m Th» makes the elder Bell very indig. he baa run awfiy.” nights, Schaefer 1,200, VignauvNï. thlatlp glasa, aéd,Hiutg it with tjhis-

*n# the weaRhpf the Mr. T. D.rie—That aoommittee be ap- Wateou’.direction as if he would Jika to “"*■ ,®« son'* worh waa not Let me draw another picture. Here ------- fceyeto»d; “Here Matoter Coohe, Idin-
s”r1 ^«'^to.und ^e pomtiri to inquire the ext^ent .ud acreage choke off that exasperating <600 bidder. «««««M or direeted by anything that ig1 little' kllo_ n Teere now flë EÜBOPK in* Ihénk ^ twiU hut ye.” “N^’’ said

to^rt^fû M-Xh^.Xoutmomdî^io0 oom« to town to work es an o«ée boy,
during tR'e^ftref rébellion, md viyidlyj devise and report to thi. hone «.me who wetowÛK^ then in.dbord.noe with tto principle dtooov- with a wool hat and jean pants; goes •*» todto «toH»*»» *» tto, my Kiwi, not « it were v.tnoL

An appropriate addree waé |Ô3ïtS<fie8né* of that akoridptL' da- method under whieh such lands should be aatiafied that he could not bnv unk bac» «™d by Alexander Graham Bell (his eon); t0 Sunday-aehool and prayer meeting «”*t °[J^,ed' V118* ----------- --7T~—"
delivered by ttoKev. T. Clinton, rapletd ^8««J«4W which had MtqhW8# ft*: toxed-the oommittoe tooonstot of Mmsm. on bis chsir and gave ip the Sûtes* to. nsyer, to this day, sccompltahed the every Wednead*, nigbt He works en A StoMiaR HtoUth.
with interest* toed lsaghsble reminie- % OPM »»Jt m Whldi Pooley, Hal(M(M, MoTavuh and the Oroeker fared badly spun in hia totompt «ransmuston of an articulate sentence.” until finally he to put in the store. H* the eensrous nSria S AmaJtoThtotoïï , rr-fr- • ,
osnoes of Bradford, Eng., the former W*ré«eUtMi*to quelled, and proved fc mover. , to buy a brilliant bit of ooto^ pointed by 51 . One side M.erte .nd the other denies, still sticks to the wool hut and jeun venS a torie numtor 4 .'I1** «, exetoiig glove ubfiteathat
roans of lia labors. Thii address iu wolf 3«fi»d«thaf her «ma were a. brave and The mover raid that there wa. a large G. Vibbert, oaUed “The Mtojbnary'e while the Washington authorities still clothes and belongs to the church I drinTof starvation^ H. LETfhlt Wgbt," rassarked the anabeuflitor, aa he
motived e»d the audienee would not have ïWi» iuthebouraf <Mger..any one in are. of unimproved land in Victoria uud Story." .It w« applauded when it, wra Lt have the validity of Bell's patent, under heato two eiri. râïk ^«lt him «T^ok to™ of Us!d »uZa .m °* Me number eleven aar-muib.
complained hri il been longer After thié *8 world. The drawing nearer of the Eiquim.lt the return, from whole tax. on the tiweLrod the Sting began'with a considération. The general public is ««srd twogtrle talk about, him. “Look “8dP^*‘«* *,1‘“ tyNha» was it)" «marked the sporting
eRaSe a Welsh sorig, given in good form bjf peeNrmoes by <*• eonatreclion t>#*fce Csq- tion were not at all commensurate with bid of $15,000 by 0. P/ Hantig|toi& Auo- deeply interested m what this decision ^ that old t)img; now am t he a sight! prenne*:recurrence of the famine next with grwt interest “I dro’t
Mr. OsdwsUader, sr. M? King thenj éffiâ»<F*eé6e Wee reverted to. The lector- their value. It was with » view to the tioneer Kirby had no opportunity*' to an- may be, for if the patents are set aside He is the greatest here I ever saw ip u . 10 D. i,Jah -i iVin.the mefnii* pepexh." ’ ’^No. I

**&*$*& ^ an“Xn^„“J?SiXwt uuw, all bei^g owu^tytoT.ingto.X nuxUafcing Ï Ra of bm, be is «U^th. n»ber^d««toR to* à-

Btoe«r?»2ï2dS5b%n^to«^CT 9orfdn..wu frequently patoffnpt^-by ttm-duttmt bad been m amount for below looked anxious but determined. Both «"«tog oorporation-but that the rentti bookkeeper tor the concern. He lovef “ndtog «ven raffw.îr eojotorNo1 U *8t#~ A Troy hiH woman
plé!2g stylé. Thto oonctodetUhe *3 ‘be hod value and brosthed s sigh of relief whsn they found will be s bagatelle compared with the God, does right*»» plein«pdrWaaasamj. othe, reptoto ri>n”rm Âié wtrotoe! ^ ing to get a anmber four glaea on a nom-
psrtrithe^rogramme. During inflrmis, *WWVfWM, ,* i lwigv.ttoLjiBaB%ud below the taxe. ^ upon .traitor «ija- that their bid had captured the prill pr«eot high rate., both of which are ing. The next that I hear of him he n. Ito”iti«ri Prinow Mine of ber «•”» ‘>*“4 0, it we. exciting."
«ocM^ëwiJSlto.r and MUIer footed op.stnn.tb.t.,btgbJyAntort«.nS:«dSn; orotUnd Thebrotguigdownof-tb. ra- ----------«-------- important factor, m the u.e of thi. nece.- goL out iffto the country where he: was ïititlti to E8M^aS,2 The speriiug edtoti, turned tiémily .«#:

roph^r .n'd toe’smdieim dtopened ahl^ “^Mrfjohn thought K rather Istéin th. ^P^.'VL55 •.« Rore Yfetfy. Ito S TfindTim^"?'^™ in:U y^ ^

Sentiment," in which seven iatties and three tinging t|i<| natitjual anthem. day to bring forward the matter ef in- ItoUvsrad gold 8.M i?8?Rbe«aP«tit*<Z ------- and in ten years more I find that man’s 0” cotton °to“tié*^&î
gentlemen took part. The leading ohar. .------: ui...: . 7/ ««aaing the «weemeut of wild landa. He nia, reporté that it extMdaakng dK A last (Sunday) eight’. Proapeot Hou.e, name at the head of the firm. He ,£i”m at OMham iMSBSlffl

T!ir*A',jt"T1jbT th8uMlSüjK'lrki gkMX«ri»M etorlaaarebetng told about ‘t'™..d.,°,°!.'.h°w.8T8riJ‘>1T°*e th* m°tlon- oorat a distance of forty mile., as? pé» Frila, Ont., despatch «ays: An build» an elegant mansion. Hi* wife it wa. destroyed before the Lmieéïere^J-
w - — 5jbsss52ssSsS: (çsa.u.  ̂ » 'sr.'ts: -xs ss^8- »

t“L ropiZr on MoT.”/ "‘d' «P8^»n. aro fitting out fo, S..‘“4^o ÏÏSÎW3KK •'<”* *" and brouty.'m! r““

S^know^Vherotr bbi“.u“d U^twotima TbTff^

the piece burst. The second triai with a 65 reading. To b. oommittod on Monday. Amha, totinding thî mw !muU rwraation grounds on the Amwiran aid, » rk.H^ieP,kt^ ^ 8”“‘ tk8/m““
SShTs^lM™°tonîS«lï m ®:3° P> “• ao‘U Seroralattomg^at sOtl.m.ntti*é<t!& «t.Prc^toet p«k. He used.th, ineline LUtengirl» You die by the wool baf$ i^ed tT^ra

DtataAirteeuMxtoeuth l Monday neat *< 2 p. m. méae; bof wWh little .ueoen.- tTbiii torii. P»7'og 'be min in charge iqp hat sort They will lake care of you :poK df thé SudéSpto. :l'.:îîïhSfT
cultural resources of thé obmtiÿ'èrirkit fÆ*t..a>lCSS t i- r°" when the* spider legged dudes hove A petridé* will béi Bern struck near
promising. Its mineral wealth to be- “T*"18 ,t. “e bottom ha stood a few |eft the doontrv : t " Suakim. Tto yield to a fiowine on.
lieved to>e considerable, bat it iras yet ”mate? *be scene spread out in r^‘ HüèlïS Maivli rA »«L
little prospected. Gold w« dtoeoveîéd '«•>“>' him Soon after lie attracted ----------—----------- ; v i, Oomihodv. to-
not far from the scene of the praa,nt ex, the attention of the tourists in the ricin- Fisui Scrreaou.—When Mr. Drake’s hj ‘ J8 *?;8"’ barn"
oitemeni in 1874, and ooel anddiamonds lt7> *• be was eiimbiug the huge iee bill to amend the Franchise act wee called ^ “«ay- Loss <400,OOU.
hare , been found iu other localities. It ®ound, the Isrgest of the group," in front in the house last evening, ha asked that London, March 6. - On Tuesday
the new mine» bear out the statémenta of of the Amenoan falls. With some diffi it be allowed to stood over, which moved Thomas Nasti, ol Cardiff, was hanged 
the government oommission, it pill not ™7.‘,?.r",'*“L‘i'.(?.if8 re*ch!d ‘-8 Mr G.lhr.ith to rem.rk thst a full house for the murder of his child on Deo., 
be long before eager prospectors will b* î?,f ;1^!L ? 8r '”teDtloM,P7 would be wonted to consider the question, the '4xb last. He wee seen welkins
scattered over the country, and new de- hil into the fearful abyss. An swe-in- Another hou. member suggested to the "■!, . ,-ù “ T“0**“ * * n*
velopmenta be expected. spiring view to seen from this point, the introducer that he move forthe bill to be ,lth the 8lrljdown the Sw

-------------- ---------------- immenaa cataract tumbling over in front .truck nut, to which Mr. Drake firmly and *lon F,,r’ V” which- the surf was
The Laatortbe’ TelniMr Fire M-tbe sprotator, falling into the chum aententioiiely replied, "I won’t.” This to hrtuking at the time. Hewsseoen by 

Departnseel. "r.T;. , the tremeudou. noiu of the the third time thst the horn gentleman some sailors, who were iu.a boat some
fighting .pray make, ana .hudder at the ha. brought in th. bill da^ira thfjhtoktot dutstme off, .to.deliberately tbcew^hy

S^SThSZÎÏÏ^i'S?'"*
msn whom he wsnjted to marry wuuld 
live with him only on the eon^itinj 
the* she was no* to “be bothered* with 
step-children.

the garden to

Alter » number of smeridments were 
added to the bill the committee reported 
the bill complete with amendments.

The speaker left the chair at 6:40.

was too
o motivé, 
thus ob-

frigh
Moss (baa one

Ifbt—wheats.
No advertisement under this classification Insert

ed tee less than $2.60, and scoop tod only tor every 
dsy Insertion.

Advertisement* unaccompanied by specific instruc- 
tioasInserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before expiration of 
ipeaified period will be charged ae if eon tinned for 
foil term

Liberal Allowance on yearly contracts
"Colling attention” to an advertisement, 20 cents 

per line each ineertion.
fa Where Cuts are inserted they must be "ÂÊL! 

METAL—net mounted on Wood. ,-*« !

THE WEEKLY COLONIST — PoeUgefree to mq:
part of the Dominion......... ................... 4$ 00
Six Months................................................ .$1 *6

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents a line 
solid nonpareil, each ineertion. No advertiosuMin 
Inserted for less then 82.

except
tsi*e<, foahoowe for the^deed. The 
qirasticeol robbing young girlie of their 
hair is ststod to be an entirely new 
nutiiM Iff1 this city, but a prevalent 
practice in ihe East. 1 *•;

ihrairiaü Melee.

MOTIONS.
Hoo, Mr Smiths—That leave be granted 

Àolntrodeeff a bUl entitled “An Act to- 
«mend the Timber Act, 1884 "

Mr. Merlin—That the time limited for 
receiving reports of private bills be ex
tended to the 19th March.

Mr. Thao., Davie—To introduce s bill. 
entitled “An Act to confer limited civil 
jurisdiction upon- stipendiary magistrates 

. and police magistrates. ”

make the men i

(

Anderson:

EVENING SESSION.
House • went into committee on the B. 

0. Fire Insoranoe company; Mr. T. Davie 
in the chair. Having passed 61 pleases,

Three Mouths
occasion.—

Since then
, the committee rose and reported progress, 

asking leave to sit again. To ait again 
Monday.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDIMC 
SUBSCRIBERS. I

™kl •h.JEElEû THE WEEKLY COLORIST,' 
TO EtniJIUHW, vow IHMLS ENOL08CSi^rènVr T'VSFToiïffïiSl
•ILLS. Re FAMES LEAVE THIS OFFiK EM-

tbere

LEM THE WAS BEEN FIMT AW» HE NOTICE IS TAKEN OF AMY 
THAT It WOT ACCOMPANIED BY THE

RIRTHty MARRIAGES ARO DEATHS;

Poisons rosMiiig at a distance from Victoria, who 
desire to insert » notice of Birth, Marriage or 

Death to PI* etiorost, must enclose with each notice 
Two Douas ams Fifty Puns In P. O. i 

. bills or coin, t

SAM JONES ON MARRIAGE.
Stamps, money

The Stery oft we TRtoal Teung 
Mee anti What they Chae to.

the Weekly colonist. pCALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Match,12.—At am 

of the boot end shoemakers* league 
night a report was submitted by the 
riuttee on Chinese, by which it was si 
that there was now a tihineee worki 
may boot and shoe manufactory owtiw 
white men tn San Francisco.

NOTICE. to bar.
moreA tPEEut Edition fdb South Saanich,

Lame, Metomdain, Sooke, Comox and
That- “a womem is a good deal like an 
eordeun,v says Lawrence Otteilly. i 
ïoà can' draw her out *11'right but the1 

music begins- when you try to. shut her: 
«F-” ' '•

•ATOPMOE.

It FEINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
AND DWPLTEHED THROW OH THE ÏEi

DELATED DISPATCHES.
Local and Provincial News.

____ ___ BASXBMJ1XAFrçm the Daily Colonial, Ma mi 18,
Marine. ms » 'ti

Nanaimo, lumber laden »t <487,978. S^totj't*

Thé Times say. of the areal art sale:

<* aau *to|> tor. 8to u the me* wtotoh 
wosstauim sutue ttiitig» osr’the »t«ge. I 
reutomiler one un." ah» Was trâvelû.g

Ml WbüUfW* iL Do.jrot k£r thst 
■ woman rv£u»«d to leave it ti 
alifc had paid for her stateroom in that 
earned ehe would have no other. In 

’Thii did the m
th^gdt «Jo

MR

manager protest anti e6-
fcltoPersonal.

Mr. Edward White of the well known 
city dry goods establishment of Brown & 
Whit* end Albion house will leave on 
Monday-next for Europe, where he wil. 
make extensive purchases for the comins 
season. Mr. White will be sooompai iec 
by Master A. Grease, son of Hon. Mr. 
Justice Crease, who will complete his ed 
ncation in England.

in, i.lio. and ininSuw, hinu til.to his
West."
iOo,<W»l _
th. roiereod ivqturet to the .udtam».. A 
4m* reference <wa* made to the olieoete 
and lovely scenery surrounding thisirity, 
and then the lecturer proceeded to re- 
count the pleasures and beauties of » trip 

yiotoriâ-aiopgthe eossttbrowglYthe 
,iaUod .waters to Fort Biropson and up 
Ahe Skeens river. The good work of Mt 
Duncan among the Indiàos of Metlakahtia 

j **• ifâvdrèbly mentioned. The lectttrwr
sssgiKSti^âyga»
k$i awAsps
SU'SSSL.’SiS
laofuage the leeturer mirrored to.his eU-

Moodyville.

An entertainment was given et thi 
Mechanics' Institute on the evening ol 
the 8th inst., the proceeds to be applied 
to a funB for purchasing a boat frit the 
use of the pastor of the parish. Then 
was a fair attendance, the ferryboat bring 
ing » goodly quota from Vancuuver nod 
Burrard Inlet. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. King who, being in his usual 
happy mood, conduced not a little to the 
euooees of the evening. Miss Kirkland 
presided at the piano end played thé ac
companiments in her usual artistic style. 
The programme was interesting and 
varied, comprising the opening ahorus, 
“Greeting Gleet" duet, quartette and

a little

-

try-

The Boe Found Her l Husband. -A ro
mantic courtship has been going on f*r 

time between Frank Nolan, a clerk in 
a grOeeiw at Ehzabethport, N. C., end a 
young echdol-teaeher of Dakota. Mr. No- 
dan, one day about leur months ago, wrhile 
unpacking a barrel of eggs, footed one that 
had the yettng lady 's nuae and address

Thain and Springer, who all showed 
themselves apt st the parts assigned them. 
Ths latter lady was the recipient of a 
fl >ral offering. Mr. Barbell, as Adolphus 
Fitzsllen, impersonated that character to 
perfection, and waa irresistibly droll. 
Mia* Cadwallader sang even bette* than 
usual ( which it saying a great deal) “Bred 
I Am" in each an acceptable manner a* \\ 
to elicit an encore, to which she gracious - \ 
ly responded. The dosing pi 
rily Now We Roll Along," comprised 
tenor, alto and bum solos, with a sprightly 
chorus. This ended the advertised part 
of the evening's programme, after which 
the chaire were cleared away and the 
lovers of the Terpsichoreau art tripped 

# fSs light fantastic until the wee sms’
V *#«(• of the morn. Financially this van- 

•bra proved quite a aoeeeaa, nearly forty 
doUase being realised. The audience were 

«•defied with the entertainment Dro
it to be the beet

written upon it. The Andev of the egg 
requested to write, provided it was a : 
who felt matrimonially incliued. Y|uBg 
Nolan immediately complied with the 
damsel's request. Several letters have 
ed between them, 
exchanged, and in h*t l*at 
afow days ago, th* ydune 
her admirer to oome on ti 
diately. Nolan has been «mg 
hia friends.—JWfkNofe

1
have

ve, receivedti^nohg^ieneiritedfqurt^n 
thicknesses rof boiler iron'fastened'on an 
oak I ml .and wentfour teat into tiie logit* 
self. 'The projectile is a sharp pointed steel 
ball, aud it cuts a smooth passage through 
iron Utod steel. It is estimated that the gun 
wiH carry a ball fifteen eaflee or more.

man mG. and I. Exbirition.—The last car on 
the Northern Patine Railway containing 
British Columbia contributions to the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition was label
ed by Mr. Jessop thus: “Colonial and 
Indian Exhibition, London. British Col
ombia exhibits seven carloads. The last 
oars have gone through on express speed. 
All stuff likely to damage or deteriorate 
has gone through in » refrigerator ear.

A Hitch la the BauelwM.

eee, “Mer*

A Short a*e Rear TaRnrr Laaaoa. - 
”.8 *>ritwant to exalt over the indee- 
tnal decline of Bog lead, bet when free- 
tosdera toll us that we riluald adopt th»".' 
fiscal pqliqp..i KngUnd in order t" pat ^ 
oar own industries on . filed footing, we 

It >! *h«r theuty hold, 
true in .%$»*- <, 41»4 whvn * n tj^c. »ke>c
tremendt-ti» uiUueenoi rwvuuy. uo tu £ «. land a#4 hear uovme wqnl À *%toll.Keït

Haamhir' a' Bun. —The iiwmIm*». 

hotel, at » o'cldek jtcatardaj moraine, «

Srbiocs Lose.—The burning of the 
Eeropaatrfreigbt by the Monaroh jine 
steamer Egyptian Monaroh osar New 
fork involved a heavy, lorn to shippers.

Among ths sufferers was Mr, Wm. Denny
xtf Vtetoria houss «this city, wbe hsd 26 „ T-teet Ou. ftn
eases of valuable goods for. th# spring î?”" 'Vf morD™l ™.ltor)

tcMSsjSSB afÆ&’swiass.ïS
'Sitejr-Li BSflESS

SeseFBErg

stork’s oil os. Thayarato b* broedsd.—fif.io York Sun. C, Bsoerolent Society

eaten-

well
vidad,
7» fit

Ova evening eon temporary—we 
the one that was eetablUhed to reform the 
tone of jontaalism in British Colombia— 
■aya th* sleetrie light will enable The CoU 
«”«< «e "lie" with greater faoility. The 
Times is especially recommended for fam
ily read tag—where there are no children, 
fur instance!

acknowledging 
ran on the inlet.

Tel extraordinary popularity of Ayer’e 
Cherry Pectoral to the natural non It of 
iu nae by intelligent people for over forty 
year», it has indi.put.bly proven itself 
thai very beat known tpeeille for all colds, 
rough., and pulmonary oomplainir. dw

Si ■ wot
Th* heavy rain yesterday laid the duai 

and watered the young grass whieh 
bounded upward beneath the revivifying 
influence of s thorough wetting.

j
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l Remedy.
E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Ixiwell, 

says : “I confinenced using Ayer’s 
lerry Pt-ctural about tho year 1842.
Ally nix divine, for Coughs and QjIUs, 
i lrive always kvpt it iu my huuse^ince 
« time. I considvr it the best remedy 
it can lx1 had for these complaints.** 
• J. li. Robertson, Clayton, N. C., 
lies : “I have used Ayer’e Cherry 
ctoral, in my family and practice, for a 
mber of years, and have no hesitatio»- 
recom mend ing it. It ia an admirabi, 
iparation, and well-qualified to do a». 
t is claimed for it.” E. J. Styers, Ger- 
nton, N. C.. writes : “Ayer’s Cherry 
Storal is the best Cough preparation I 
fT saw. It gives instaut relief.”'

Pectoral ,
rs relieves irritation of the lungs to
on. It strikes at the. foundation of aS 
spe<rtorant, and is a sure cure for th« 
tt, Tevana, Texas, writes : “I have 
r twenty years. For throat uud king

|y Pectoral,
Chemists), Loweil, Mass*
miggist.s.

I
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SS MEN
— FROM

HREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CtNTS ^
PER THOUSAND.

T OFFICE.
[ON OF

Book Work
j

PRINTING
DR. JORDAN’S

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
751 MARKET STREET.

O AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
VT dieesse, and how wonfierfelly 
you »re ma e. Private office, fill 
Geary street Consulution.-of Lost 

of men. £W bend for book. 
mhSdwtf !

And All diseases

ALLSOP & MASON,,
STATE AGENTS

Victoria, British Columbia,
HAVI ESTABLISHED A ;,«W

IR3H OF THEIR 808IRE88IRL0RI
Lt 2 GRESHAM BUILDINGS, GUILDHALL, 

are prepared to make ln\ estments in Sbglaed, 
leal Estate, In the Funds, in Stocks ae* Shares 
ithetwise, and to transact any busîoesajN a il» 

telAdwlm

V-

IHE REVISING OFFICER FOR THE ELEC- 
I tcral District of Victoria, in the Province of' 
Ish Columbia, appointed under “The Electoral 
■ehiee Act,” hereby gives potice that he has 
m and published In the manner directed by ths 
Act the first general List of Voters for. tbs said

ral District, and that he will holds.sitting; 
At to the said Act, for the preliminary Bsristoe 
> List, at the City HalL in the City oi Victoria, 
said Province, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
NDAY, the fifth day of April, 1888. Amy per- 
Jecting to sny e on the said List may, ti 

time before the said day, and any person detir- 
to add any name thereto, or desiring otherwise 
mend the same, may, on or before the first day 
tpril, 1886, deliver to the said Revising Officer or 
I to him by registered letter at bis office or place 
Usinées a notice in writing in the form l»: that 
|MM contained in the Schedule to the said Act, as 
r|y as may be, setting forth the name or. names 
«ted to and the grounds of objection, p* the 

proposed to be added to thd List, 
the grounds therefor, and particulars 6f the* 
lestions and residence of the person whose 
l are proposed to be added, or the partieaBtrs of

1er; and evety such notice must be signed by 
•non so giving notice, and must set forth hie 
■ee, occupation and post oflke addi 
i of the person so giving notice objecting to tho 
of any person already on the List, the person 

(acting must also deliver to or-mail to the last 
n address of the person whose name is objected 
' registered letter, and at the same time as the 
i is given to the Revising Officer, a copy of the

ed the first day of March, 1888,
EDWIN JOHNSON,

Revising Officer for the
Electoral District of Victoria.

In the

Iwtt

UNION FRANCHISE ACT.
K BY IEVI8ING OFFICER OF HtEUHlEAffY 
REVISION OF FIRST LIST OF VOTIIS 

FOR CARIBOO DISTRICT.

B REVISING 
torsi District of

OFFICER FOR
Cariboo, in th 

Columbia, appointed under 
M Act.” hereby gives notice that bo kps 
nd published in the manner directed bj 

W the first general list of voters for 
lei district, and that he will hold a ffiffilffinffir 
fis ths said Aet for the preliminary rwSeedf 
Est, at Clinton, in the Electoral DMtrtct of

■^objecting to any name on the said1 List 
my time before the said deg, sod soy pur
ring to add any name thereto, oV.dselring 
i to amend the same, may, on or beta* tho 
of March. 1886, deliver to the *id spotting 

sr mail to him by registered letter at Ms Affico 
, or place of bus!new, a n^tfaea In writing- in 

contained in the schedule 
as nearly as m*y be, sotting forth 
i objected to and tho groqi 

HR. Off me name nr nunna nmiwuffi m no 
Is the list, with tiie grounds thereWLSmdtbf 
tiers of the qualification and residence of the 
■ whose names are proposed to be added; or 
iticulars of any otber proposed amosddxnt 
ho grounds therefor; and every suck notice 
be signed by the person so 

forth hie retidenss, oa 
IMS In the event of the 

i objecting to the name of any per 
» list, the person so objecting must i 
mail to the last known address of the person 

Is objected to, by reentered letter, and 
Mme as the notice is given to the revis- 

», a copy of the notice given, 
let March, 1888. &

■t5jbSL2 

i5-rod

for thst purpose
said Act,

E. HARRISON, Jr., 
Officer tor the 
ral District of Cariboo.

R*E?ecto
Ft

■&>

ACKSON’S
BB8T

VY TOBACCO.
Of this

will bo sent free by apptyisg to L. ff E.
BMDBR, SO# AHE IN FDDffiY «TDESTf

an for sale by all ths priatipal jobber»
yfidw
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MFcHgEastern Canada Mall.A OI8AHTIO IMPBOTEKEHT.ply to » question intimate#! that the rea
son for the third respite being granted to 
Biel was to give time for the arrival in 
Ottawa of the medical report of his men
tal condition.

AT THE CAPITAL.recover the debt with interest. They 
placed the matter in the sheriff’s hands. 
He then claimed that the judgme 
not bearing interest, although the 
ment was obtained on a note which was 
bearing interest. The court sustained 
him in that claim by disallowing interest 
up to that date. After that he came to 
my office, saying that a friend would loan 
him $100, which he would pay me, pro
vided I gave him a receipt in full. This 
I refused; he refused to pay anything un
less he got a receipt in full. Hie next 
claim was that he did not possess $500 
worth of household goods, which the 
homestead act allowed him, pointing out 
to the appraiser some of the furniture as 
his own; the balance, he said, belonged 
to hie wife and could not be touched.

The above is a correct statement of the 
facts. It is quite possible that from Mr. 
Humphreys' point of view that it shows 
an undeniable anxiety on hie part to piy 
a just debt. J- Sbhl.

pint American Train Ban *7 Telegraph.
- In 1850 the Brie road wae in operation I St. Thomas, March 8.—Detective 
between Piémont and Elmira. The jjeenan, assisted by Officer Tomlins

Sr-*-*• ■.ï.f.rwSxüré;
Two years before, after much discus- ttie jyj çj R car robberies, full parti-

culers of which were published some 
dent ÏÏÎnot, wtowaa .man. long way time ago. They have succeeded in on- 
In advance of the times, was a strong earthing an immense quantity of stolen 
believer In the practicability of the tele- propertyt Upwards of three score of 
graph as a facilitator of transportation bJe been trBced to the gang.
““tottoremmer of 1860 he was a pas- 1„ most instances wrenches, poultry 
senger one day on a westbound train over an^ buffalo -robes being stolen from 
his road. The train he was on, eccoifarmers in the neighborhood, and 
througn'trahf from*"the WeTat Turners gloves and other articles purloined from 
Station, forty-seven miles from New the stores of merchants in Bidgetown 
York. ’ . , - „ and elsewhere. Pork, which was stolen

WhenMr. Mlnofa trataroeched Tur- ^ tfae M c R] cars last Novem-
wm’sIx* houre^.te owing to some mis- her, has been traced to the parties who 
hap Under the system of railroading p0rchaaed it from members of the same 
then governing employes the westbound Detective Heenan received a
decayed train h^d'passedlï^staUon *ïî dis^tch yesterday afternoon convey 

fact the whole business of the road from jPg the intelligence that two Hawgoods 
there west was at a standstill °w|ÿJL 1 had surrendered themselves to Mr. 
eat buttons*where*other ^tratns^were Weldon, at Weldon’s Station, sndth.t 
awaltlngit. I fch®y were lodged in Ridgetown lock up
^Superintendent Minot saw at qpce how I jn the evening. Detective Heenan left 
ridiculous such * 8y8t®“L wa®‘. for Ridgetown this morning.

?hsne,1ie Poalyonee ‘betweecthat eta- Montreal, March 11.-Joseph 
tlon and Jersey City. The Superlnten- I Thompson, an Englishman, employed 
dent went to the office and made the I ^ § Oarsely, drygoods, was arrested 
sSeato?h.hslta«“nnagebnt8.et rSrtJ ™le yesterday morning, charged with lar- 
that he intended to run the train he was ceny and embezzle men, and was sent 
on from Turner's to Port Jervis on the I t0 prison for twelve months. A large 
oM^he^^t^ïriitÏÏy train Uuentity of valuable stolen good 
?eave that station going East until the fonnd in his apanffients. 
train he was on arrived there. He also I Judge Ramsay, in the court of 
ordered the agent to telegraph to hlm I Queen>8 bench became indignant yea- 
h0Thh=e a^w/rwâVtistactTy and the terday morning when the jury return- 
Superintendent went to the conductor of ed a verdict of “not guilty, after he 
the train and told him to start on with |)&d told tlfem it should not take them 
his train The conductor refused to do 
so, and the Superintendent discharged
hllM?noththen ordered the engineer to I kind this term and if another occurred 
pull out. The engineer said that he I Re would keep adjourning ■■ thement’thftWoüowed’th'e'superintendent I and summoning a new panel until h. 

dragged the engineer from the cab gave got a jury with sufficient intelligence 
him an elegant dressing out, and mounted j to return a verdict in accordance with 
the foot-board himself. , . the evidence.

He ran the train to Port Jervis and crmi. T-abrador state thatsent it on West as far as Narrowsburg Advices from Labrador State t 
before It met the late train, thus saving I below Esqumaux Point to Biance Sab- 

passengers five hours, and settling I jon ^,e people are starving. They kill- 
forever the question of the accuracy of ^ ;n Jan 600 dogs and ate' dog- 
the telegraph in running railroad trains. I , .> • i- i—[Utica Observer. • meat every day to save their lives. Late

last Novemlier a ship sent from New
foundland with a load of provisions 
was caught in the great storm and was 

beard of. The bishop at Esqu- 
Point has written the Govern- 

*"*7 sent

! Female SuSlrmge. (Per Northern Pacific Railway)of the preceding year. . In exports of fish 
and fish product* there wae a de
cline of nearly a million dollars in 1886; 
in lumber a reduction oN* quarter of a 
million; in animals and their products » 
decline of three aphone of dotim, while 
exporta of manufacturée show a decline of 
$400,000 The statement of imports 
■hows a decrease of $4,445,123, in seven 
months ending Slat January, while the 
custom» revenue waa $721,328 leas than 
in the same month» of the previous year 
Average rate of duty imposed upon im
ports, dutiable and free, in 1886 86 .yea 
nineteen per cent., compared with eight
een per cent, in corresponding months of 
1884 85. X Total importa for eeven months 
ending January, 1886, $66,733,344; do. 
for seven month» ending January, 1885, 
$61,178,467. Revenue on 31efc J

ffiüctkip Colonigt. FRIDAY, MAInt was
judg^! To thk Editor'.--“The Lady” who ad

vocate» female suffrage in your column» is

scale of progreeeivé humanity. As a rad
ical reformer, with advanced idea», lam 
anxious to unite with our member, Mr.
Drake, and “the Lady” in their struggle 
to obtain for women political privileges.
The equality of the rights of the human 
family ia clearly laid down in the cele
brated declaration of independence; but, 
strange to state, that althougn this princi
ple » professedly believed in all over the 
American continent it is ignored in the 
oasee of Indians and Chinamen and white 
women. How is this 11 ask. Is it *ypo- 
oriey, or what is it 1

In the latter part ot this 19th century v 
with its wonderful advances in science 
and ita unparalleled material development 

THE DEADLOCK. the time has come tihen such cries as îm-
-------  proving the Indian off the face of the

Whether it is right that the mayor earth, ° “the Chinese must go, ana 
should enjoy a double vote or be restrict- «home is the proper place for woman, as aqtfkk STATFS
ed to the casting vote is not a question ^ ehe „ like a cat or a piece of furm- EASTERN SiA . __
that enters into the present controversy. tHte should forever cease. We want an Cleveland, (O.), Marc •
The Colonist is opposed to the dual princi- advanoe along the whole line of progress boycott of J. F. Selberling by traa«s 
pie; but if it exists in law, right or wrong ^peoiaHy in morals, religion and politics. anj labor assemblies at Akron, Ohio, 
it willxhave to be put up with. In refer- j that I do not appeal in vain to our ag8umej a new phase to day when all 
ence to a resolution of the council the city broad and comprehensive mayor to throw boarding-house keepers were informed 
barrister rendered a written opinion bis great weight and influence into our , . would be boycotted if they
(citing authorities) to the effect that the cau#e He might do much in the City ^ l imnorted to
mayor is a municipal councillor and as Council to help us. I neither believe in gave shelter to molded
such is entitled to one vote and a second fche euperiority of man, nor in the supe- take the p.aees of the striking molders 
or casting vote in case of » tie. This riority Qf woman. They are equal by na- at the Empire Mower and Reaper 
opinion' with the authorities is given in ture ^ what man can do woman can do. xVorka A boycott has also been placed 
full elsewhere. Armed with the opinion The demarcations of sex which now exist on tbe tenants of every dwelling and 
Mayor Fell exercised his double authority artificial and are the baneful oonse- bujiness house owned by Selberling in

<iirgwS,1r^M:,1,Dîre. -ah a^eàatr
body who withdrew on Wednesday eve»- bis logics! mind and legal acumen, recog- of the Pr88e°t leases. The trad 
ing leaving the board without a quorum, i ni*eathia and has taken action in the semblies of Chicago have also, been no 
The question is » strictly legal one and legislature. Every lever of progress should tified to take similar action regarding 
being so no member of the council (not him with ideas and arguments, bo buildings owned by Selberling in that,
being a lawyer) is competent to challenge that he can overcome the prejudice ^and c-fc Ferdinand Schumacher, owner of 
the opinion The councillor who moved; igooraooe of the provincial members. Windsor hotel, who has opposed
the resolution, upon hearing the opinion There ia no denying that in modern times - the
reed, stated that he should offer no fur- have proved their fitness to com- Selberlmg in the courts came •
t“er opposition to the du.l power a. fee " with mePc .nd to eclipse many cf latter's rescue wtth an offer to furnish 
was unable to combat it. The matter is [hem in professions and occupation* which aCcomodations'for all the imported 
now either one for the courts; or the leg- heretofore men had monopolized. We workmen, even if he had to supply 
islature, now in session, may amend the bave now" female painters, sculptors, lec- ^bem with cots in the halls of the hotel. 
Municipalities act so as to restrict t the. turerB, lawyers, preachers,_ jurors, doc- ^be feeling on both sides is growing 
voting power of the mayor who can to„, drummers, barbers, etc., and there bitter
scarcely be blamed for laying claim to all u no reason why all avenues of industry New York March 14.---The Sun’s 
the power that the act gives him. should not be open to them, ’ . . .Women Ido «big a day's week in the Washington special says: Wild 

fields of Germany and other European of the president’s marriage are taking 
countries as men, and in some portions of a serions form. They say it is to take 
the United States they are largely em- lace duriUg the summer. This is sup- 
ployed in hoeing and weeding and other |emente(j t,„ another; they say that 
outdoor agricultural work, with the result 01eve|and told somebody, who
^.t^La,rrru.re.nrnn=rP,heyTh.Un told somebody else that she did not 

those of their sex who lead a life of pam- expect to be mistress of the White 
pered indolence or who spend their lives house, another season. As positive evi- 
in dress and domesticity. dence they say that the young lady is

The luety strength of French fisher- now in Europe, and will bring home 
women, guned by the heavy 1°^» they her trousseau.

•ho*1 whlt h,rd ”ork wl" do 10 Shervepoet, La., March 16 -A rumor 
that arms were being purchased here yes
terday to be used against the strikers at 
Marshall and along the line of the Texas 
and Pacific road for thr protection of pro 
perty, created no little excitement.

New York,March 16.—Richard Ringk, 
the master, and H. Eyck, the purser, of 
the steamer Fulda, to day filed a libel in 
the United district court against the own- 
ecs (at present unknown) t>f l_ . 
and one package of diamonds, which 
taken off the steamer Oregon when she 
sank off Fire Island. The libel states the 
value of the diamonds to be $200,000.

SOCIAL EVEWTS-OHIOeCE 
aiMlFICAUT ETEfc-A TO SUBSCRIBERS Al 

SUBSCRIBi
OFFRIDAY, MARCH IS. 1886. NOTES.

Mr. McLelan the other day stated that 
the gross debt of *the Dominion on the 1st 

,886. without deducting the as-, 
w «î *,2,791,837. waa $281,314,632.
The new minister of justice, Hon. Mr. 

Thompson, made his first speech in the 
house on Tuesday in introducing a bill 
applying the Torrens system of land trans
fer to the N. W. T. He is a polished and 
effective speaker and will doubtless prove 
a valuable acquisition to the government.

I interrogatory. ■eemwEST eieses-mi boltxes. le I1.JKUU the 1 
Ti lUHl ORLIVEEY, V

BiiSfewPJSiM

sion an 
beenMardiOur opposition evening contomporery

r n.h^yo7»r^^

the’provtnois/ defioit^overhMf^’milUon 

of dollars, owing to excess of expenditure 
over receipts. Will our eontomporery en
lighten us by stating to whom the pro
vince is in debt to this amonnt-who .re 
i a creditors other than the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia, to which the province

debtor during the present adminis
ter than the 
If its trans-

seta[from Our Own Correspondent ]
Ottawa, March 6th.

Parliament has been successful in 
getting through its first fall week without 
an evening session. Lent opens hext 
Wednesday, and with a view to utilising 
as much of the time as remains before 
them the people of Ottawa have been èx- 
erting themsdvee in the social line in *n 
unprecedented manner. The event of the 
week, or what is supposed to be the event, 
was the ball at government house, which 
came off on Thursday night. Lord Laos 
downe, unlike his predecessors, only 
gives one “hop,” whereas Lord Lome 
add Lord Duffcrin used to give two, and 
what is more, they made everyone wel
come. Under the present regime things 
are different. It is extremely difficult to 
obtain an invitation, and when you do get 
one it ia only to meet, after all an inferior 
crowd. Ho w the lista of guests is prepared is 
certainly a mystery. The governor-general 
does not know the people, his aides do 
not, and accordingly the understrappers in 
the department have the thing pretty much 
in their hands. Instead, then, of inviting 
the best people they are the means of work
ing in a number of civil servants to the ex
clusion of senators and members of parlia
ment. A far pleasanter gathering was the 
ball given in the senate chamber by Sir 
Alex. Campbell on the occasion of the debut 
of his pretty daughter, Miss Mary Campbell. 
The only objection to H waa that it m uting 
a public suite of rooms and *t the public 
expense for private purposes.

CHIN KB K IMMIGRATION.

The Chinese immigration amendment bill 
has not yet been brought down, bot I learn 
that it is chiefly intended to provide for a 
better system of registration and identiflea- 

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell

I
MIA, AMD NO NOTICE
•non that is not a

l
BHKTH8, MARRIAGES

PerSOdB redding at a diatan 
■MWte ipaert a notice] 
Deem In The Cotomgt, must enJ 
Two DousA* and Firrr Cints id 
order, bill» or coin, t ensure in

LANDRY'* RESOLUTION ON 
THE CARPET.tration to an amount grea 

overdraft of $140,000 odd 1 
cendental intellect has been able to dis
cover so great a deficit as it claims, it must 
at the same moment have become appar
ent to it how the sum was expended. Dr 
does it assert that there has been an exec
utive misappropriation, and that the im
peachment of the ministers is imminent I 
Does it, in its feverish anxiety to exhibit 
its strictly independent and unbiased at
titude, wish to show that the 
requirements of the country can be met 
without expenditure 1 or does it assert 
that too much has been spent? an<* if e®» 
will it say in what direction 1 Has it 
been upon public works, which will not 
only be of lasting value, but which have 
afforded employment to white working
men 1 If the waste has occurred in this 
direction let it name the districts in 
which ihe public money has been thrpwn 
away, And how ? We feel sure the inde
pendent spirit of our contemporary would 
not permît it in its answer to name the 
districts of Kootenay, Cariboo, Ytie, 
Cassia?, Eaquimalt or Victoria city. Has 
too large a sum been spent on the admin
istration of justice ? If so, then the 
Times does not re-echo the sentiment that 
the majesty of the law must be maintained 
at any cost. Has any public work been 
unnecessarily constructed ? and is the 
insane asylum ône ef them Î Surely, 
the idiocy apparent in the actions of our 
contemporary is evidence that this latter 
expenditure was made to fill a long-felt 
want. Does our contemporary charge that 
the present government have* encouraged 
largely the splendid system of free educa
tion which prevails in this province 1 If so, 
it comes with a very bad grace from our 
contemporary, who is thoroughly able to 
realize what a drawback in life, is the want 
of a decent education. Why, so far from 
deeming outlay in this branch of govern
mental work as excessive, we are inclined 
to think that an additional sum could 
have been profitably voted for the estab
lishment of a night school in this city to 
give our contemporary an opportunity of 
improving its intellectual condition and 
compensate for the neglect which circum
stances have imposed upon it in the past. 
Should this project be considered in the 
estimates that will shortly be brought 
down, and the Times takes advantage of 
such an institution, we will consent to 
draw a veil over its futile efforts to swell 
a deficit of $159,454.23 to the gigantic* 

, proportions of $479,985 28.

enohry,
1886, $10,759,481; do. at same date 1885, 
$11,480,810. THE WEEKLYCel. Amyoli Speaks Three 

Hours. NOTIOI

A Speoml Edition foi 
Laua,; Metchoain, 8001

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

Gov. Dewdney to be Re-ap- 
polnled. BATS MAIL IS NMTM 

~)MQ AND DISPaTSHI

Ottawa, March 11.—Landry’s motion 
of censure on the government for the ex
ecution of Louis Riel came up this after
noon. The mover read an hour’s speech 
in French, followed by Sir Hector Lange- 

* in English/ who gave a history of the 
rebellion, justifying thé action of the gov
ernment, and concluded by moving the 
previous,question. Mr. Ainyott followed 
in BogKjm, making ç three hours’ speech. 
jftM sqpn as the doors were opened in the 
Afternoon and evening the galleries were 
crowded to excess. Intense interest in 
the debate was manifested by outsiders, 
but very little by the members. Mr. 
Royal moved the adjournment of the de
bate at 11 o’clock.

A number of English immigrants left 
for Manitoba yesterday. ,

C. S. Drummond left for home yester
day, having successfully floated 
Winnipeg schemes in England.

Middleton says nothing is definitely 
settled regarding the flying column, aud 
it is not improbable the idea may be aban
doned in view of the protests of the 
ranchmen, who fear the Indians may fire 
the prairie.

The number of land warrants issued to 
volunteers is 5,090 There are about 100 

claims to consider.

Local and Provi
From the Daily Colo

Kewapaper

maiden coy. 
With pretty It 
>uld not exist 
Without #heS WAS f.

Nor yet thé wife] 
To us so dear, ] 

Keep bou e will 
The Mountain!

(or the pretty e] 
The village Bel 

Je h.ppy w.ttaoq 
The Sentinel. .

-ti

And a mother-inj 
Would not be J 

So much as the 1 
Daily Colonist!

Personal

minute to||find the prisoner guilty. 
He said this was a second case qf thé

tion of Chinese. .
has charge of the bill, and I think he is 
inclined to be rather conciliatory as he has 
intimated his desire to consult with the B. 
C. members, all of whom are now here, be
fore laying the final draft before the house. Al the Occidental : C. 

H. A.,Marsty, V. Kratz, 
D. BJoe, Geo; A. Randle 
T. 4ti Durban, San Jt.se;. 
Ghérlee Palmer, Vanoouvi 

Mr. Henry Major, Clint 
terday And is at the Occid 

MjvG. E. Corbauld of < 
Coli+ffar Westminster, i 

Mr. J7 B. 'Greaves, the

A SIGNIFICANT STEP.
The publication of an advertisement by 

the department of fisheries stating that 
tenders will be received up to the 26th 
inst. for the charter of six swift sailing 
fore and aft schooners as marine cruisers 
is the all absorbing topic of conversation. 
It is held to be significant of the govern
ment’s determination not to permit any 
encroachments by Americans on Canadian 

The schooners are to be

rumors the
THE BALANCE SHEET.

A drowning man will, it is said, catch 
at a straw, and the upright and independ
ent (1) Times gloats over what it knows 
full well was a misprint in our issue of 
yesterday morning, wherein the amount 
of liabilities over assets existing up to 
December 31, 1885, appeared as $159,- 

instead of $129.454 23. Had the 
intention of the Times been an honest 
one, it would not have attempted to make 
capital out of this typographical error, fyr 
the correctness of the sum could* haye 
been easily ascertained by a reference to 
the public accounts, m submitted to the 
end of last year, wherein there is shown 
by the balance sheet to exist as the total 
amount of the liabilities of the province 
over its awets $129,464 23 But the 
Times asserts that the amount of the lia
bilities is $479,986 28, and as it thqs pro
fesses to have discovered a discrepancy to

The .Time, brererertedthatith»*»» ^r’.U.eTfhom ' ££
snbscritare R Neneim0. !-■ £larmi amount i, owing 1 Or will Jt
offered to p*y 1100 to any <*"» **£**• deciine to give this information and admit 
contemporain., indicate tfth.^ Time. «« a“ertion „„ but lhe .apormgof 
can prove that it ha« *0O ,ul«)rlW. .t mouth iece ,f a clique of indMdogU 
that place. The Time, hae repUed by . their inaatiate deaire to
suggesting a companion 0f ‘te re.peotive ^ ct nMnent and
cireulatlona at Nanaimo. To thia we re- h dUoarded alljoin Setü. the point,firet remed tadta ‘j^ntiou exprereion, .J
^Lw!Ktr0ï{,emîn«^not «tion m the unrerupulou. pursuit uf th.L 
fifty paying aubacribera at Nanaimo; but one prevailing deaire lj

benefit THE VICTOR!A SAANICH RAIL-
another effort to bring it to the scratch by WAX bill.
^bBh^t1” _ Thia bill ha. a. good m pmsjed the
■nrituira at that nlace1 so it haa-"the house and will shortly become law. It Sr M«r ST’ dUcopnt on it. h« been .born oi «me feature.and oth- 
fiLt statement to etart with. While our era bate been Introduced which in aome 
Xg MeTd V cop^ bvar thia das. rrep«t. have changed it. original cfearec- 
proposition attention is directed to the ter. On the whole 'J “ 
piteous appeal given below. It shown be aatmfjotory to the promoters, xnd it u 
yond the shadow of a doubt that the hoped that -t will Pf°';« Prod>‘ble *° ^ 
Times ia trying to “boom” ite circulation «well a. the public. The b.ljywk. 
b, giving «edit end b, .ending the pa- neither oaah nor land anbaidy; bnt .jkte 
per. to peraona who do not order it. It U nnderatotid thatthe, 
to be hoped ■ that the reaponre to the a^ed to guarantee for a term of yean 
“aDoCai” wm a‘‘geueroua” ofie. three per cent, interact on the aum.el

“^uiweriber. itf arrears for their aub- *260,000 Thia guarantee mightbe e«en 
eeription to the Time, will oblige by set- with perfect propriety end in the public 
tling acme during the prerent week. The lntereat, after the completion of tbs road 
individual indebtedneaa4s not large, yet two year, hence The government wouM 
when there aum. are aggregated the really aave by the arrangement, aa moat 
amount i. a considerable one It is to be of the heavy freight-such *, ocfd^od

£ï*.“

And who swean by the gone and the heather ^ oorreepondingl? light. A» a cominer-cial enterprise the promoter. ProfJt to 
That the anthracite dvy yclept Nsuaimo see a profit in the scheme; and we can
Fiv,,ÏSdtMtyemSLlîSu tothfrity go only give expression to the hearty ;hope 
U theTImesd^Sadoo two hundred nan show that they will not be disappointed.- -

Hon. Mr. Royal, of Manitoba, ia being 
talked of for the lieutenant-goreroorahip 
of the Northweet territories. But there 
i, a possibility that Dewdney will get 
another term. .

Mr. Philip Landry, M. P., has institut, 
ed two actions for damage, for libel 
against Mr. A. Choquette, of Montpjagny 

One of the suifs ia for leas than

Her Laugh Wounds His Conscience.

A Lewiston business mans wife bas 
been away on a visit to the old home ,n 
another city. He has lived, during her
hasebren°llving*on porterhouse steaks At I ment asking that provisions be 
the hotel, and has just been elected presl-I as soon as navigation opens as
dent of a new whist club in which he had I there jg KOing to be starvation there
a/d° whgile MCchourefh! deep^retied thia spring. At Pent-W many famib 
the enforced absence of his own dear wife, teg are begging for food, ana there ia 
he was managing to get along without I none to give them. At Point-El mon to 
P T1?! oThfrVenrigSPheyand his roseate no more flour ie to be had smd the peo- 
partner had just swept the board. They pie are in a starving condition, 
had had a thirteen-trick hand and the The case of Major Beaugrand 
rest of the table was nowhere. against LeMond wae- settled to-day.
TM^LLlwketdnj™aantheneam0emeHe com- LeMonde agreed to acknowledge that 
posed himself to write hie customary let- the report complaint d of was exagger- 
ter, beginning, “It is now half-past 8 I a ted, and pay the costs, 
o’clock. I have Just come in from xnj I The gross earningsâof the Canadian 

red^you rem^'ï for January were'$500.358.
18 want to hurry you home, and I want you ] The working excuses were $463,9<7. 

to stay as long as you feel like it, this I The net profits were $46,381, a de- 
time, for I shall not want to let you leave I crpa8e jn the net profits as compared
mH^fiMsM' the”letter and stamped with the corresponding month of last 
and directed it, and then took a look at | >ear of $38,324. 
the starlit evening, and thinking he 
would finish his cigar (he never used to 
smoke in the house) walked out to the 
oomer. When he got back he heard 
a rustle in the dining-room and looked

raiser of Nicola, is register 
tal;-

At the Oriental: W. A 
Westminster, D. Drjsdale 
A.- Williams, Ottawa.

lû*; Thoa. Dunn, bavin 
op4n a hardware store at 
transferred his agency hei 
Otikan/wbo will continue i 

Lieut. Governor Corn wal 
do ru from Nanaimo on t 
teiiay.

Mr. end Mrs. Geo. 
end' Dr. Walkem were 
the east coast by the Tease 

Re<';D. M. Gordon lea 
ped to-morrow morning.

efts Clarkson of New V 
ri»ed. .down yesterday to 
beoojtJ^ho is on the Mexio< 

y Albert Carswell of 
nèphqw j of Sheriff McM 

by the Sound steamer yeati 
•ntfee® iu the practice of li 

Mç/dfX..;W. Brunton of 
went to ÉI Paso Springs fo 
hie health, experienced at 
able benefit from the chanj 
caught e severe cold his ooi 
each that-in response to S; 
hiuif'Mt«s. Branton left bj 
steamer for Ban Franciaa

fishing grounds, 
from sixty to ninety 'tons register, not 
over six years old. They will be manned 
and officered and, in conjunction with 
such of the Dominion' steamers aa may be 
unemployed, will strictly enforce the law 
of the country respecting inshore fisheries. 
In connection with this matter I may ssy 
that information,has just been received, 
from the east that the collector of cus
toms at Digby, N. S.., has seized the 
American schooner E. A. Hortop, of 
Gloucester, Mass., for infraction of the 

Tne vessel

never
maux

464.23

county.
$100.

Major Logan and Oapt. Street, two 
Montana ranchmen, wiho have been in 
the city several weeks past, have secured 
200,000acres of land from the government 
for ranching purposes , west of Woody 
mountain at an annual rental of one cent 
per acre. They made an application for 
one million acres.

The answers to Mr. Charlton’s ques
tions showed the gross increase in the 
debt from March to March to be just 
short of twenty-five million dollars $24,- 
084,778. Part of this debt, however, 
claimed to be represented by assets, leav
ing the finance minister's figures for the 
net increase at fifteen millions. The in
formation shows that roughly speaking 
the country’s debt has increased thirty 
millions in the last two years.

develop the female frame; and that they are 
as strong as men many a husband has dis
covered when a family unpleasantness has 
arisen.

Those who oppose women being placed 
on an equality with men and doing their 
share of the world’s work are often driven 
to make use of frivolous excuses for their 
actions. Notwithstanding ridiculoui state
ments that women are timid, so much so 
that a mouse will scare them and that 
they will scream and jump on a chair if 
one is seen running about a room, I main
tain that women have proved themselves 
to be just as courageous and patriotic as 
men, and with hard work are quite as 
muscular and capable of defending their 
country whenever the necessity aries. 
History is full of examples pf female he 
roism. Look at Grace Darling,, for in
stance. The courage and military skill of 
Joan of Arc have been eulogised by Von 
Mohke and other male military critics. 
Burton, in his travels, tells us that the 
Amazons of Africa are the terror of many 
tribee which depend upon men for their de
fence. Among ourselves it deserves men
tion that Sergeant Kinsella found “our 
girls* in the OTla Podrida'drill made more 
progress in a few weeks than some of our 
mele volubteete 
Coming nerfter home, numbers of men, 
notwithstanding their boasted superiority, 
have been put to ignominious flight by 
valiant woman, armed with no other 
weapon than a hoqaely broomstick 1

I should like to know what more con
vincing evidence than this can reasonable 
men want ohwomen's powers and of their 
capability to share in the defence of their 
country. I admit that some women would 
■not make efficient soldiers and sailors; but 
the same can be said of some men. Speak
ing generally the army and; navy would 
be popularised and strengthened if 
posed of both sexes for in “union is 
strength.” What I contend for is that 

is- Sp good as another and should 
be treated equally as your intelligent cor
respondent “a Lady” maintained. To hear 
ignorant men talk one might suppose that 
women were naturally domesticated and 
that house duties were their special forte. 
This ie quite a mistake. Nothing can be 
farther from the truth. Do not China
men in a few months make as good cooks, 
washers and house-helps as. women ? Any 
housekeeper will tell you that they do.

One great cause of the present dietinc- 
tions made between the sexes is because 
when young they are trained and clothed 
differently and thus habits Are formed 
which override nature to the great injury 
of society.
- It is time a reform movement was m- 

- augurated to make?no sex distinctions; to 
‘ treat them equally and to clpthe and firing 

them up alike. In one ‘‘generation we 
should find all differences between them 
had died out, all the world’s work now 
thrown onto men’s shoulders would be 
halved with women and they would share 
with us all the advantages of government. 
With meet of us there edxenteges consist 
of paying for it, the blessedness of receiv- 
ing an adequate return not having yet 
been reached. If your correspondent “» 
Lady,” onr member Mr. Drake, and our 
mayor Mr. Fell, are as earnest as I am in 
the good cause, and I have no reason to 
doubt it, and are anxious to unite with 
me in the advocacy of the reformation I 
have briefly sketched ont, I would suggest 
aa the most practical step for us to take, 
that we meet and organize and then hold 
a public meeting to popularize the move
ment. This I believe is the method 
wdopttduiiy? the Anti Chinese society, 
Knights, of Labor and other agitating or-t 
ganizations and it ought to be advantage- 

to ns all. A Radical Rkfjrmbr.

;

fishery laws fifteen years ago. 
has kept out of the way of Canadian of- 
oials during all this time, but her owners 
having become careless she has at- length 
been nabbed.

AN EVASION.
seven cases

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
Two of your senators had a lively five 

minutes in the upper house on Wednes
day. Just before the close of the debate 
on the address Senator Mcinnes rose and 
said he took objection to the paragraph 
referring to the prosperity and substantial 
progress of the Dominion. In British 
Colombia, he went on to say, there is 
greater commercial and general depres
sion prevailing in that province to-day 
than there has been at any t*m*e for the 
last twelve years. As an evidence of this 
he cited the coal trade, two great coal 
mining companies, the Wellington and 
the Vancouver, at present only being 
worked to about one fourth of their ca
pacity. The laboring classes in particular 
were in a most pitiable condition, due to 
the fact that the government had per
mitted Chinese to come in. The Cana
dian Pacific railway having been com
pleted, thousands of Chinese were thrown 
out of work in consequence and were now 
in p, starving condition. The labor mar
ket was overstocked, white laborers by 
the thousands were idle, and it was not 
possible for them to get anything to do.
There was non eoessi ty, he said, to amend the 
Chinese immigration act, in fact there was 
very little necessity to have it on the statute 
book At all, because the country was stocked 
with Chinese—the evil was already done 
He could not congratulate the country on 
the completion of the C. P. B., and be
lieved it would have been better if its con
struction had bean spread over the ten 
years. More white people would then have 
come in, they would have saved moeey and 
then settled in' the province. Instead of 
that three fourths of the 
spent on the railway in British 
and the northwest territory had found its 
way into the states. This was the tenor of 
the honorable gentleman's observations, to 
the truth of which your readers will be best 
able to judge. Hon. Mr. Macdonald im
mediately followed and expressed surprise 
at what he bad just heard. He had just 

British Columbia, and after in
quiring into the condition of trade there, 
had heard nothing of the depression in 
business or suffering or want among the 
laboring classes. On the contrary, trade 
was in a very fair condition. There was 
more building going on in lhe towns of 
your province than usual; sawmills were 
running day and night to cut lumber to 
supply the demand of the building trade, 
and his observation led him to the con
clusion that, on the whole, there was more 
prosperity in British Columbia to day 
than there had been for years. With re
gard to the Nanaimo opal mines, that in
dustry did not depend on the commerce 
of British Columbia but on a foreign 
market, and as there had been a glut in 
the coal markets of California for some 
time past, where the Nanaimo coal went 
to, it was but natural that that trade 
should be somewhat depressed. I am 
bound to say that Senator Mcinnes’ 
speeches on British Columbia attract little 
attention here, and not much, copfidence 
is placed in them. For some months’ 
past he has beep a resident of Toronto,
and it is .cutreritly rumored thatch* ... . ol
would* have been better pleaeed^üith cannera is an encouraging one. Should 
British'Columbia had certain little in^eeti ’the present apparently bright prospects 
meats of his come out more to his kkmfc.i rÔÔnlinue, shippers and cannera <jU>

their utmost, to put op a large'pack*
We (understand that the Chinese „ 

engaged in this work on the Columbia 
river are not to be disturbed this yeâr, 
as it is difficult to fill their places. The 
season on the Columbia river lasts 
only four months, and. other laborers 
cannot be imported with profit for 
such a short period.

a!

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, March 16.—In the 

habeas corpus case of Merroro, the Los 
Angelos saloon keeper, the supreme court 
to-day rendered a decision dismissing the 
writ, and remanding the prisoner. In 
September, 1886, 1886, an ordinance re
quiring all saloon keepers to pay a month
ly license of $50 was passed. The issue 
was raised that the ordinance was invalid 
because it was not legally passed, and that 
the council assumed powers Dot delegated 
by the constitution. The court decided 
the ordinance was valid.

ENGLAND.

Mrs. Dubknberry—The ladies are 
starting anti plumage leagues all over 
the country. Now, as I am & humane 
woman—
mtereeHn^epr^cVnt

raldiance beneath the shade and greeted I in its economical aspect. I could sug- 
hlm. She was reading the letter. His I an anti league of great magnitude,
Mti.»ff5ltdhOWn MS 410 g' «d I’d like to L all the ladie. join it.

“ I<m reading a charming letter from 1 “Ah 1 Wbat kind jqL » league is it?”
you,” said she. “So kind of youl It I «An Anti-Sealskin League. The
iStere w"werethma?ri!d“ M8 have aa much right to live as the
It through and she read It aloud. I birds, and there is ten timee more

“ If she'd only a got mad I'd been all I money squandered for them.”—Phila- 
right,* eald the Lewiston man, Tuesday ; delnhia Call. ' "
"but she didn’t ; ehe laughed. Every I 1

the salmon markets.

A Bright/»» Hook for the Corn- 
tag Season—Prices j Already 

Looking ■*. . IV. 'Walkem, a future ce 
rspriHisDtation of Comox, < 
terday from Nanaimo oi
TeaietV ■

SUSPICIOUS 1IU

Shots fired and a i 
a Thief.

San Francisco, March 13.—Under 
its commercial columns to-day the 
Evening Bulletin says: An English or
der is reported to have been recently 
filled for 60,000 cases of Columbia 
river canned salmon, pack of 1886, 
comprising three favorite brands, at 
$1,10, $112£ and $1.15, free on board 
in the river. Other sales previously 
made bring the total to 155,000 casts 
of Oregon canned salmon, pack ot 
1886, at an average all round of at 
least $1.10. As the season in the Col 

• umbia does not open until April 1, and 
as comparatively little packing is done 
before the 1st of May, these purchases 
indicate a pretty strong market. Of 
course there are reasons for the move
ment. The pack last year was several 
thousand cases short of 1884. In ad
dition, four or five of the salmon laden 
ships for Europe in ; the past twelve 
months have been wrecked, with a to 
tal loss of cargoes.

At last mail dates stocks in the 
English market were moderate and 
well concentrated, and spot prices were 
strong at 22@28a per case.

In addition there has been ■ a con 
tiderable movement in Sacramento 
river canned salmon, pack of 1886 at 
equally good prices, namely $1.12^ to 
$1.15 per dozen, free on board the car. 
Usually Sacramento river fish bring 
leas money than Columbia river fish, 
but as the run is earlier here than 
in Oregon, cannera have been" able to 
do better this year, owing to light 
stocks abroad, for early supply. It is 
claimed that there have been orders for 
early shipment to Australia, at à limit 
of $1.20. Low frieghts in all directions 
is also an important^- element in the 
market now. Wé submit that this 
shows a strong condition of the mar
ket

did in as many years.

London, March 14.—Discussion of 
‘the sapplÿ bill on Thursday revealed 
the attitude of the new parliament to- 

•ward the crown in an unpleasant 
fashion. The -result of the vote for roy
al parks was not a surprise. It is an 
old grievance that the whole country 
should be taxed for the benefit chiefly 
of London society. The charges for roy 
al palaces were opposed for other rea- 

Statements that 100 horses raain-

Between eight and nin< 
evening Sheriff McMillan’i 
startled at hearing* couple < 

bÿig,4othe cLoorthej 
,„J .after.another do* 

■°d4&PjWÙ‘ÇAtçh the this 
•11 learntd,
men landing a* the head 
stree^bear'd, several shots an 

■ ranataf luw.
It .lb «resumed that somi 

temptqirtti Vhold up” a mac 
and either the thief or victie 
shots », The matter was n< 
the pfettoe at a late hour.

Présenta liai

At the last monthly 
Chapter No. 120, R S.,Cou 
Sargiaou was made the r 
beautiful.Past Principal’s ji 
folltArinir ’inscription :^KSjWpter ÿ 

ption G. H. Servie 
ces., rendered. Vi 

SeptC^ JjB86 ” The pre, 
madqjbj; Companion E. Hi 
M., m behalf of the chaptei 
tion gf the past valuable sei 
ed by Companion Sargison.

The letter made a su i tal 
ferriftg-to the pleasure he hai 
in fori#*t$inffihe interests-c 
tion thit hid*fot its object 
ment\rid *dv*ncement of 
the tiéroetuation of the pri

one of my yams twisted her up and she . _ r, , À m
laughed until it made me sick. I never Deepening the Channel. — The dredger,
;ot such a roast, and the worst of It is j which was towed to Ladner’s Landing by 
’ve lost all my reputation for veracity. I the Alexander' is at work on the hand- 

H I say I’m going to the lodge she lets I bar at that point. The place wae deep- 
out one of them laughs and I stay at I anej gve years ago, but on account of the 
home. If I say I have been making up a

i * u .ut J??i.^mÎ?i mflknri Hated. Another point that needs the at- • I wlff’ ïtÆSbte 1W ™ lten.ionof.he dredger i. et the rend- 

every day. If It keeps on Fll have to 
fix it with a sealskin cloak. It's my last 1 exist at low tide. _______

wmre tothworSÜ?Ukhlre to stop Tne hendeume new quarter, for tfee 
taking degrees and ante on the seal- Bank of Britiah Columbia, on the comer 
afrin ” -nal. I f Fort and Government street*, are fast

approaching completion. The rooms on 
the upper flats, about thirty in all, are 

A gentleman who Is kind enough to be l "°» ready for tenante and may be rented 
a devoted reader of this column wants to I on very favorable terms by applying at 
know what I mean by saying that Sal vint I the bank.
places hie voice In the top of hie head. " TT TT-, . ,
He writes: There are throat (or head) I Satisvactorv—Mayor D.ck.n.on had 
voices and chest voices, as I understand 1 an interview with Mr. H Abbott, U, K»., 
the matter. All good singers have chest I on Monday night, from which there is 
voices, and all well-trained actors. It Is I every reason to hope that no delay will 
the cheat voice that never fatigues. If tfee oreiir in the conitrnction of the branch 
speaker also knows when and how to line thu city. The contract ha. all been £?hnowUrr.nged.andUh -in beg,„ Whenever 
voice that makes Salvtai s speech so | the paper, are aigned.- Cotumhmn. 
beautiful. The knack consists In the _ ~ . “ , _ ,
proper throwing of the chest voice up I The Last Load —lhe barge Taylor 
against the nsAs-j cavity, which acts as a I was towed to Chemainus last night- (o 
sounding-board. The late Mme. Budera- I load dressed stone for the dry dock It is 
dorf perfectly understood this placing of understood that this is the last consign- 
the voice, and so do the best teachers I ment of stone from the quarries for dry- 
in Paris —[Critic. * | purposes. 1

and
run

sluggish current the sanff again aocumu-trial balancesons.
tained at Buckingham palace required 
the attention of 230 men; that ihe 
country paid the duke of Edinburgh’s 
gas and water bill, and that the pro 
duce of the Hampton court stud, main
tained by the country, found no place 
in the balance sheet, emphasized the 
irritation of the radical and working- 

members and others against the

heads, where only ten feet of water now

one sex

y millions 
Columbia Vil.Uc . 1 Ai viivat \ti.8J. "

1.1
Which ’fcwould low while 'tw« takisg—for well 

That toe number was wildly, p’er-ratod.
P. S.—Charity*" hand and ear are In Werjkllocation 

» To hear the modest sum of the Timee* true cir
culation. . ..* . ■ .

Ft*
shabby treatment popularly supjiosed 
to have been dealt out to Gladstone by 
the queen, and accounts for the major
ity against the Government.

VvBut
A Houtoeo Sensation.

------  • i
- (Special to the Mail )

London, March 10.—On the 24tb of 
last month a sensational report was,tele
graphed from Nice of the suicidf of s 
young commercial traveler at ‘i/fgpÊQo, 
while on his bridal tour. Subsequent in* 
veetigation established the fact tbfct.th« 
entire pathetic narrative was » myth, purq 
and simple, so that the following story' 
which has not been confirmed, muit be 
received with caution. It is sotted that 
an English nobleman, who has been stay, 
ing at Monaco, committed suicide yester
day, whereupon the governess in'his em- 

herself with laudanum

Col ouicome from
tsCHILL

Valparaiso, March. 11.—At 1:45 
o’clock this morning fire broke out in 
the café Come Rois, on Calls Esmaral- 
do, and the entire block, including the 
principal shops in the city, were burn
ed to the ground. The loss is ettimated 
at $1,000,000. The owner of the café 
has been arrested on suspicion of in
cendiarism.

bisA DEADLOCK

Last evening five of the city councillors 
left the chamber in a hurry on the an
nouncement of the mayor that, the. city 
barrister having given it as his opinion 
that he (the mayor) was entitled, to vote 
as a councillor and also to give a casting 
vote if required he would exercise the 
right at hie discretion. This action net- 
urelly broke up the meeting, the lonr , poiaonefl
councillors and the mayor not feeling Tjl0 noblemsn referred - to is Viscount 
legally qualified to transact business. It j^ppijn eldest eon of the Karl of Kin- 
was rumored last evening that the mayor noull who was born in 1849. He was 
(who claims the power under the act) will noloriously Wild, and since he obtained a 
to-day order* all city work to cease and divoroe in l87B from his wife, Lady Agnes 
discharge the employés, his worship feel- 0eoil Emmeline, daughter of the Earl of 
ing that it would be illegal, under the cir- his career has been one of dissipe-
cumstenoes of s deadlock, to allow any tion fle waa a notorious turfite and 
expenditure to be incurred which the gamhler, and many stories are 
council might afterwards repudiate. The the cjuba regarding his life on 
difference is much to be regretted, ee- nen* marking the downward course of 
pecially as it may result disastrously to eaay descent so frequently taken by the 
the interests of the city. The matter is habitues of the gaming tables, 
one that should be taken before the su- n"dy Dupplin visited Victoria in 1877 
preme court for its ruling as qujokly as with her Alleged). second husband, a 
possible. If the opinion of the city bar- handsome young Englishman named Her* 
riater ie incorrect it should be niade berfc They occupied apartmenU on Pan- 
known. Mayor Redfern and Mayor dora ayenuej *od remained in this city 
Rithefc claimed and exercised the power «ye-i months 1 
which Mayor Fell claims, so that he has -
strong precedent for hie aotien.

DOMINION RAILWAYS,

ti
Sale of Land at Port Moody.—It 

«. xrre— V/w* a.iva l *8 reported that 96 scree of land adjoin-aa follow” wntee to the New York Sun I |ng 7he rallway wh„f lt Pqrt Moody
I believe that Idaho le a patched-up «« ■“ld t0 » .yndicate the othar day, 

fanciful word, with no meaning; but. I particulars of which could not be learned. 
Dakota to a different kind of thing.

“Dakota means ‘cutthroat.’ It 
name of the Sioux Indians, whose orig- I ties, and move* sluggishly in the veins, 
Inal habitat to now Dakota Territory.

“When a Sioux Indian meets another, 
he givee the sign of his own nationality 
by drawing his hand across hto throat;”

Kiel’s Execution » Proper 
Thing.

What Dakota Means. nal th.
;

Mainland ffiei

fclrt (OUMdteL)
Anagreement was signed 

the formation of a quartz a 
ny on-the Tulsmeen, near C 
Mr. Bill, a eon of the great 
tor oP^aike Superior, a gentl

*.^ I)r.MÆe.nof ,hn

**$*«#*••' 1>260'
> la thv Utehety on lhe Fn

Poiiçjv Nona —. Ah J 
charge waa withdrawn.. *V 
charged with being in unlaw 
ef » clock, wae sentenced to 
imprisonment... Wah Yus 
charged-*ah an infraction 
was dismissed

The Toronto Mail referring to John 
Devoy’s account in the New York Sun of 
Riel's endeavor to form an alliance with 
the Fenians in 1878 says: “We put it to 
the race and revenge men if so great a 
criminal as Riel - had been spared with 
what face could the Dominion h 
forced the law against any future wrong
doer. Our contemporary the Globe will 
doubtless contend that the fact that Riel 
was constantly plotting against the Cana
dian authorities and t$e peace of the 
Northwest simply confirms the opinion of 
the medical experts that he suffered from
an hallucination on political and religions bankruptcy agitation.
topics. Perhaps he did,Lut it is evident . . , .. T
that society could not lopg endure if The government has intimated ite in
criminais could escape punishment by tention not to bring forward any bank
pleading that they were somewhat de- ruptcy measure this session. A great dif- 
mented on certain topics. Every mur- ferenoe of opinion exists between the rep-, 
derer who imbrues his hands in the blood resentatives of city and rural constituai»- 
of his fellow man labors under confused cies as to the need qf legislation on this 
and perverted ideas concerning the sanity subject. A special committee thoroughly 
of human life; but that is no excuse, discussed the question last session and re- 
Riel’s intellect and conscience were acute ported a bill which it is optional for any 
enough. He knew right from wrong member to bring forward, but the govern- 
quite well, and justice cannot go behind ment won’t take the responsibility, in 
the existence of moral sense in a criminal, view of the opinions prevailing^

When the blood is loaded wftit impuri-' t Is the
current in 
the^efcnti- an alterative is nèeded, as this condition 

of the vital fluid cannot lest long without 
serious results. There is nothing better 
ban Ayeris Sarsaparilla to purify the 
blood, and impart energy to the system.

«With sales of 180,000 to 190,000 
cases at this date, light stock in Eng
lish, Australian and Eastern markets, 
-and with no carry over stock on this 
coast, the outlook for the season for The Meath of Babes and Sucklings. *

dw“ Now, Minnie,” said a mother to her 
four-year-old daughter, “I want you to 
play with your little brother while I am 
down town.”

“ An’ what will

Handy to Have.

. Every household should keep some

Pla4l^UrtOy8y0UmU8n'tCrî'" -

When tlie Indy returned the little girl I nal end external use. It cure» rheum.- 
-intohei nnilsiil.il I tiem, «ore throat, croup, neuralgia, »m=

back, sprains, bruises and bums.
tu-th-sat-dw

Bow Bells Almanac for 1886 contains

Sehl versas Humphreys.The Deal Vote.

To the Editor:—Mr. T. B. Hum- 
statement made in your leading article this phreys, in trying to make the public be- 

The report of the. minister of railways morning under the heading “A Deadlock,” lieve that he is the innocent and injured 
shows that of the $26,000,000 subsidy in which it is stated that I when mayor party in the above cause, published a 
granted to the Pacific railway company all claimed ‘ and exercised the power, which Btatement in The Colonist of the 10th inst. 
but $465.087 was paid over to the com- Mayor Fell claims.” Such is notjtoaJact; whjch u very from being truthful from 
peny before the 31et of Deoember lret, ea I never claimed the right to moy ttjin à beginning to end. In reply thereto I will 
and of the twenty-two end shelf million, easting vote in open voting, and gfe? vote aj,e the facte of the cere *nd leave the
of the loan all but *849.300 wre receive! -*«na ballot was takenjlut nS woie- ^ ju^, them.elve. who it the
by the company before the end of 1886. stances during my term when a tiefjas rest doJ„7“ On March 7th, 1878,
In September last the North Shore rail- nï nn ten years ago, when T. B. Humphreys
?ia^™UrCh21!d ^f^Stifth^PMifil othor^occasion was a second vote giwn by was provincial secretary, he purchased

railways operated by the government, in- Victoria, 18th March, *86. more, making in all $312.60 on terms pro-
eluding the Intercolonial, Eastern Exten-------------- —--------- ----- ;.t . riosed by himself to pay $76 every month
sion, Windsor Branch, and rrince Edward Registration of Votera—Victoria until paid. On the first month he paid 
Island railways, is 1,185 miles. The total Electoral District. npthing, the second he paid $25; nothing
loss oA the working of these railways last — agpin the third; the fourth he paid $40;
year was $125,467. The total oust of To the Editor:—Ie there any appointed nothing more for 17 months, he then paid 
building the Intercolonial railway up to official in the above district, or any one of $45. After another lapse of 11 months 
the 30th of June last was $43,627,964. public spirit, * who would, through the he pqid $26, etc. We finally had a settle- 
The payments on' account of subsidies to medium of your valuable columns,: give nmntsnd he gave a note for the balance 
local railways up to the end of 1885 were definite though plain instruction on the jae bearing interest at the rate of 12 per 
as follows: Gravenhurst and Callander, above matter to those fending in a country annum (not 24 per cent, as atat-
*1,032,910; Quebec end Lake St. Jchn, district who have no opportunity or rredy „ -JLbl, at \h„ B,Çk of B N A 
*135,206; Short Line reilwey, Nov. Soo- means of leaning anything on the subject Wfe«Tceme doe, instead of paying it 
tie, *126,000; Oaraquet railway, *106,- whatever? Many men, no doubt lukewarm, berenewed it anddidnot p.v f^wheu it
»U4 000arNaotrth«nTudaWMteto' N*It’ Laao^thTyrer T. T ^atly occupi^ bream*.d"« *«*'“• I finally aued and ob- 
«lœ’non: N^n^ and Tramworth to9 wifl not trouble to hunt the matter up for t*'°ed judgment for the note and accrued 

• «if™ themselves; but still, if the way waspoint- interest. I notified him that unless he
TW..TÎ*? P^ifrî1 fOhanlran’kroadV «dont they would, without doubt, refcster made some reasonable payment every 
HAU rmn pLmhrnka yailwnv interest themselves further ia the sp- month I would put the judgment up for
WM OrcirNortte^iVÆ prorehlng Section,. CMD.ow». ^ Itereid gjfld %

088; Riehibocto, N. B . railway, *22,400; ===== ^ expreed it fw «le at a *aeounk Vn
Montreal and Sorel road, *47,326; Mon- Ayeri Hair Vigor atimulatea the hair ^ShTS^te^ti^Mehlhire^ad tonëv 
treat and Ohamplain Junction, *16,000. cell, to healthy action, and promet* a of hie salary (then *260 a month^to 

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS. vigoroue growth. It oontaina all that ean two truateeatobedividedamong.thi.ored-
be supplied to make the natural hair beau- 

A comparative atateineut of the export. tifuI and sbundlnt; keep, the 1Mjp lrw 
and imports of the Dominion for seven . . . . . .. . , , V t
month. iending 31.1 J.c.,1886, laid before ,rom dsndruff- P"™*» the hlir ,r0” bm 
parliament shows a decline of $6,204,097 coming dry and harsh, and makes it flexÇ 
in exports compered with the same months ble and glossy. dw

To the Editor:—Allow me to correct the

on payment i 
... .Jbtot dbstelle and E<
charged with assaulting ai 
Doylë^ were committed for

ssttssa
. St<|£—Btomit arrivaU 

nor et^», that the winter jt 
been one of the most favorai 
for stock, and the lose thro* 
weathek baa been almost ti 
feeding has been necessary, 
that haveArrived "down tot 
condition. There are

M

" Mamma brought you an orange.
' Where’s little brother?”

^iSESHETdf^ I prehament.0^ FoT.^byt^o ^c”'’Chinese in the United States.

London, March 7r—Both the press 
and the public in Berlin end this city, 
generally express sentiments of ap 
proval of the outbreaks against the 
Chinese in the Western States and 
Territories of America. This feeling! is 
largely based upon tbe hope that the 
pronounced hostility of a large part of 
the people of the United States will 
check the manifest tendency of the 
Chinese Government to encourage 
A nierican enterprise at the expense of 
Europe. j_______

cry.
"You didn’t! Why, you are a good 

little girl."
“ Yessum, an* when he grabbed my doll 
lidn’t cry, elver." .

A Fkw copies left of the Xmas num
bers of the London News and Graphic, at 
Hibben & Co.’s. *

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

The returns of the census taken last fall 
in the northwest territories have just been 
brought down. The total population to 
48,362; males, 27,113; females, 21,249. In 
Assiniboia there are 13,324 males, 8,159 
females, total 22.083. Saskatchewan, 5,447 
males, 5,299 females; total, 10,746, Alberta, 
8,342 males, 7,191 females; total. 15,533. 
The origin of the population of the terri
tories is set down as follows:

Whites................ .
Half-breeds.....................
Indiana .........................

Duke of Edinburgh.

I didn’t cry, eiver. •
" You didn’t?”
“ Nome." " ~

London, March 7 —The Duke of 
Edinburgh, who has been the recipient 
of a number of dinners given in his 
honor oy the Prince of Wales ancf 
members of the nobility, has assumed 
command of tbe united Mediterranean 
fleets. The Duke and Duchess of Ediu 
burgh’s residence at Malta will be the 
St. Antonio palace, and there her Roy
al Highness will hold court, and re
ceive among her guests her Russian re
latives and friends without evoking 
the distasteful comments which were 
only too frequent in the city papera 
Prior to leaving the Duke succeeded 
in securing a tenant for Eastwell park 
ih the person of Mr. AirJ for the un
expired term of his lease.

Another Cut.—Mr. Bobt. Irving yester
day received telegraphic advice from head
quarters, stating that through freight from 
Chicago to Tacoma without any regard to 
classification is 65c. per 100 pounds; and 
from eastern terminals of the Northern 
Pacific to Tacoma 60o. per 100 pounds. 
No further changes have been made in pas
senger rates from this point to Chicago, it 
still being $35 for third class.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.“ What did you say?**
“ Nuffin’, bue I knocked 

the little chair. ” %
'!>ilRT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COUl-«K

. ENTERS)»

“** ""IS KlT’u&TjMli-ter

111., IS—Sir Phnom Wul»', St. Wteta>li»Ur 
Str Geo. jt. 8UWf. Pt. Townsen-l

Var. 16—Nc^tTpS-S
Str Mexico, Ssn

CLEARED. \ -,

“**■

Mar. 18—Str. North Psdâo, Port Townsend.
Looms, now wesusiniier

liter. 17-Sr NwS'tlcSc! P^TWrerewl 

M.r. lt—Sir O»». I Sterv. Pt Towme.
New West minster

him down wit Me* in mnell lot. to f 
net of the Rookie».

Tertofetir w Dums.—

tœçiîs.":,;
Borrerd fcil.t, 1; .nd in 8. 
1—making a total of 16 eh 
BWvinw who ate deaf and 
yeeeakyfor ae asylum wh 
tertunataa eisy be properly

eatxiT—J*

Don’t Whistle. Tone* Ladies, wy
A few years ago when a party were go

ing. on board of a vessel at Scarbo
rough, the Captain declined to allowed 
one of the ladies to enter it.

“ Not that young lady," said he; “she 
whistles.”

Curiously enough, the v 
on her next voyage, and 
girl set * foot on it the 
would certainly have been ascribed to 
her as an argument In favor of super
stition.

According to one legend this supersti- 
-, tion originated In the circumstance that 

a woman stood by and whistled while she 
watched the nails for the cross being 
forged. ' - » - * -

.83,344 

. 4,848 

.20,170

.48,362
PtTowneerA[

WFWeemlasten v
T. N. HlbBEN * CO., 

BOOKIILU»* AMB STATIOAER8.
Grand total.

veeRel wu lost 
feed the poor 

misfortune
THE BOLTERS.

Nothing definite re to the pro bible 
tion of the “bolters'’ u the recdcitrente 
bleus ere called, ia re yet known. There 
hive been any number of resolutions 
passed calling for returns in connection 
with Riel end the rebellion, »d the gov
ernment hss not refused one, thus evi
dencing.* disposition to afford the fullest 
information. Landry, member for Mont
gomery, has also given notice of motion 
to the effect that the house regrets the 
execution of Riel, but it ie a significant 
fact that he ia still a supporter of the 
government and haa not swerved in his 
allegiance. It will, however, be the 
means of drawing both the bleue and th# 
opposition. The minuter of juatio* in re-

We carry the large.t .took of Blank 
Books and Stationery in B. O., and hav
ing for the last 28 years catered to tfee re
quirements of the public we feel justified 
in laying that our business transaction» in 
the put with those more immediately in 
the neighborhood of Viotorie and others 
in the moat distant parta of the province, 
has proved aatiefeotofy to our customers 
and in a measure profitable to ourselves. 
We propose to continue our effort! in the 
■erne direction daring 1888, end hope to 
meet with the same liberal patronage be
stowed on os in the peat.

T*b Annul —The Poop 
peer’s steamer Amelia 

•id* Tarnet, Boston At Co.Mar. 11—Str

■hetajïpÂCti*
Wednesday.

BRSZSRi?

Crackers.—Notwithstanding the presence 
in Victoria of two well equipped biscuit 
factories, maoufsoturiug first-class goods of 
all kinds, four tons of crackers arrived from 
a Seattle factory by the North Pscifio yes
terday, principally for consignees in Na
naimo.

-Hon tile folio wine month, 
to say, he kept that 

agreement like eti others. Within the 
last jeer I repeatedly caked him to pay 
off the debt. Finally I instructed my 
solicitors to proceed on the judgment to

commencing < 
it is needless

itora Str. Pri 
Str.But,
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'"Z^T^o.. im., „m,„ _ B.UO-.I ,k.e«  ̂ CANADIAN NEWS.

W. F. MoOnllogh, specimen of gold *nd ”P”?tion in the United Stelae, and it il il —' General Dyçop bu uiumed command of
^U,bStai‘Stîù>fSmi ®a£li^î*: towdSig. *Z?æ£g£SË The FMM>|<n u< 'Cnw all &-Led Romberry

not far off. P J “ „fcîî*it ^’sTiï-j^ï”” °f Phai' ____ ‘ I bf Louie Rial, in parliament today,*dl- Drummond Wolfe, Britiih

Ti^Sürl»d£„^, „. CLSssyçfîSt •“*" —■ *■*■” ■■**■— fers-" - “”*'1 - *• ^^S’EsïKsrs:
dian atone anchor found in gravel pit. Ttet Guida «ya that if the Venu» de ------- Moarnixl., March IB.—Gustav Mer- Wî2?,Sr“- .

m-runti, sraroar, no. Medioi could be animated into life women I Statements of Captain and Chief «*«W ledfer-keeper at the Bank National, , jJJ government expecta to
I, W. Powell, M. D„ Cariboo headé and ,oald "nl7 remark, that her waist ie laige. Officer I hie abaooeded, after having carried on a dto»Ll. .ÎF r®renu« from reeulta of the

borna, male, a tine apecimen; female and That Philadelphia poeeeeeee a youth of ‘ irfforgotyforeome tone, dominions. petroIeum 1D the Rhedive'e
calf; mountain goat head and borda. twenty-two who can afford to apeod $2,- ------ He method war to pfiee his initiale .Sop ominiona.

• Hon. H. P. P. Crease, two pay elk home. 000 on a dinner for twenty four of hiaj to** by the Disaster Nearly Two d* '* ?“h”> “4 »hen it oa»«to
W. M. Bole, New Westminster, dneepeei- frienda. ] ’ ^ We I htm^deatroy it, Forgertea to the amount

JL,î£* sy “™ï“f-1'"» •— i— in— n5s
.. John Cameron, Victoria, elk horn a, very **That a Canadien - i.d SasDT Hook, March 14—The steamer I

Mrt t0°take‘o^t^li* ™r“°S Î1SZVM» Aii'mOTOim^Mte I ■ AMERICAN NEWS. DELATED DISPATCHES.
00rt.t?t»te u0‘ * l,”Me ‘0 «ell washing «eat of Fire Island, having two he&etove ------- -------
“7, ,,, , in her. She commenced .inking et énoe. I „ - FRANCK.

j* WkT horle, ln Philadelphia the I Part of her passengers were tranaferred to I „ _ CALIFORNIA. Lyons, March 13.—The city tai pi»,
other day was proof against all ordinary the pilot boat and part to thé aohoener, I „ “?■•■F***?'®?' H»roh_IS.—John 0. oarded last night with posters invoki 
methods of penuaaton, until a little man I and it ia believed that they were nil mb- I ?°5 *r’uS* .. ?*• * cabinet maker by the people to rise up armed on the 18th 
amokmg a big pipe oame along. Just as aequently transferred te the German I tr*de, while, it IS auppoaed, under tem- day of Merab and pillage and maasacre 
soon as the man had emptied the burning steamer Fulda. Thera are over 800 pass- P0?"* aberration of mind, committed the oitisene, A mao seined Pilsae, who 
tobaoeo and hot ashes from his pipe into eogere and erew of the Oregon alone on I ,OM,d# to-day by cutting hia throat With ia described by the police sa e dangerous 
the hone a ear, the horee went tearing up the Fulda. The Oregon was entirely e ""P . enasqh|eta hey. been arrested. In hia pock-
the street as if he never intended to atop abandoned; she sunk at 1 p. m. to-day. Ex-Governor William Irwin died .hia eta were feond several revolvers and a 
Aga'n. I later. ' .i : I oorsuiL after • week » illneea. numbef.fif dynamite cartridges.

Tlut Peinn, the capital of the Celestial n Th« German atea^r Fulda, Captain ^”*1 Paris, Maroh 13.—The French gov-
empire, is said to be the dreariest wilder- R,n*kt ^rom Bremen^ Which arrirèd at 1 a*? j , clerk, who, it ia ernment haadecided to issue a loan of
nets of dirt and dust that can be oon-1 the bar at 6 26 p. m. to-day, reports She I 1,000,000 faaooe to oonaolidate the 618 .
oeived. The atreeU are in a shocking «topped off Fire Island on Manjbltth at I *®oda «wonnting to *20^00, 000,000. franoe of aia-year bonds now out-
condition. The oity is nothing more than 12 15 P- ”>-, in order to taka ap tbe peak-1 J*0®'"» Grcadwich dock bonded wake- standing end to redeem the floating debt
an overgrown, draggling village! of one-1 engerrand orew of the Oregon and an- I 5°°^' "“,*rrmt<Kl “-“T by deputy U. ' ____
storied houtee. In every direotion there chored at the bar off Sandy Hook te ae- , manhal Aharman on a wmplamt sworn CANADA
ia the appearance of neglect and decay, of >“» water, at 6 26 p. mi the ^«jmmiaaoner Toaorro, (Ont.,) March 13,-Owing to
uoewept atreete, stagnant sewers, dirty “““ <*•!• The saved of the Oregon are “wyer. Scott u held in «2,500. e renewal of the obstructive tactics8 all
orowda and evil doers. 186 6rat eabin, 66 second cabin and 389 „ _____ _____ «treat oara- were withdrawn betwron v

That a particular friend in Yokohama ?r<f<,ra^e P*“«'‘8,r*i *nd206 ofthe erew. EASTERN STATES. and 4 o’ofook thie afternoon. About 2:'!0
wrote to hie correspondent in Plymouth- u e ,te*mer , eoUl®” with ah nn- New York, Maroh 14.—Jack Dempsey o'oloek tha police had hot work in clear-
“Please to omit the word 'Eaquire' at the .7" .e “./îï,rtlMte<i «hooper I won the fight at Marohmont this morning- ie« Toê*e, «treat of the orowda eongregat-
the end of my name, and direct thy let- on tb®i. •>*- I He knocked out La Blanche ip. thirteen 64 there. They charged the crowd re-
ten to Jenkin Johnson without any*tail.” L’?een ^,re I*'*°d *'*ht “d Shlnneoook. rounds. peatedly,using their batons most effeotive-
% the return of mail came a reply di- , *°V°oner 5JJ|* the steamer on the Archbiehop Corrigan has received an W- Theveeoard retaliated by throwing 
rected in precise accordance with the re- p0,rt ,ldf’ lmmedl»te|y “nder the dining official letter from Rome, in which ia brioks and atones. The police succeeded
quest of the particular friend, to “Jen- j ' t®4rln* • larg« hole in her aide I stated the passage ordering him to die- ialter half an hour's hard wort in diapera-
kina Johnson without any tail” under water. I oountenanoe Oatholioa belonging to the I ingthe mob, who, however, congregated

That “do you ever sweep under the “iL^6 "“helow, Knighta of Ubor. That the injunction «round the .treat car stables. The police
bed 1" inquired the head of the family of ^ir* “h»'*» °»‘he to enforce the power of the church to «gmn appeared and after a severe atrug-
her young domestic while examining the of tlfe i^ngem arntm thTt“h^i.SSI .“■« Knight, of Labor was im- «'« diapemed the crowd. Then there was 
•pare room. “Oh, yea, often. It’s so 8 th8.h«l» was I perative it is indicated that the archbishop comparative quiet.

paintings, photos, Ere. much easier than a duetpao, you know ” I °"e could dn'® » home and | of Quebec received hie denunciation at Mayor Howland has issued a proclama-
A. Tidier, Victoria, two oil printing, replied the servant. ^ ,3?. 2luS2d i Ln'‘„dad V? th. TnighU and forlmde all Catholroi to I thm calling upon lew abiding citizen, to

Victoria and vicinity and Olympian mourn That "I didn't aav vonr honor - r». ôf ^ «member. The uuderaUuding in preeervethepeace and not to congregate
tains and straits of Fuoa. P nliadthe hiSwl-toil ’ «- °{»n °'d.‘“^ , The b^ts were, high Catholic circle, here 'that in refusing on the atreeta. Meantime, the mayorand

32.MSX»» - ^
ftse. Heatjnge, Victoria, three fmmee Th»‘ “ “ ”«7*^ *h»‘ “>• Engli.h ring the p^engem wu’mooeedîT'witL SÎS5,àtaJ3Î?iliiESm“SLaS52,'î!SJ^2^^,|

photograph., riion home-mml. dry plates. hf deoidod to send an ac- A» -«re transferred .□ mf.ty, not a aie- .uA* IrUhmen here, end tïTsiZi -«k ttoShb, upon the «me "od tio»
A^biomron Work. Oe freme photo- ««d'ted «gent to the Vetioen. gle . e bemg loet -, ;J Doriigsn'. leniency to Oetholio. In tiS exieted Wore the lokout îbe im-

gT^heof works and meohinery. That the steamer Maude will leave for fj.*l,1^‘.nPL.lnli.thq[ we” wea the oenae of hia loelog a <w- preaaion got abroad that the company had
B. Maynard, case photographs. Bnrrard inlet ports at 9 ju m. I ferred a«a\n to the steamer Fulda, which, dinakte. 8 agreed th take the men hnnknmiaN «mice, ETC. hq>“ to death eeverri toTnoh« a? S^d, X* HtTd^^ ' J'’ M‘roh 1*— Zelao P. ÎHS if «4atriken ere un willing to aoi

tri^ l&cWn-Sa^SSr a^&^ha^n^ ^ ^aBpti^ ^ ^ ^bl» t~'
g.?L^eeU' “ff m6did?,? Hy. 8«o Francisco. John EMer A oT M oSwfeT toeGuiS To,rk> on Saturday, ^6d 82 yearn. For
dah oarring, model oanoe Weat coast Van- That the trial of Dr. Bowers at San I line, and waa launched on Jnne 21st, lg83. I »•“■*« period he was in charge of the

, showing method of killing for seals, Francisco for poisoning hia wife to get her. I She arrived here on her initial trip pot in ! pr,e fei‘w,7 d«P°‘ Oaatlla and waa well
oaS^>l<Sddltoa7ed m°fel lar?o D°rth!^ That the write^^n^^'eteemer Mari- I H«Y Ye"* to «ve™ diy™ e^ÿwà^iS I ‘r^M/Ohto, Ma^ifi -The milk d{

northern^moe- loT higher wages on Saturday, thirty minute.. AU that tiiM,jK. Wto. the f <*• Toledo linseed oU company, which ,
ber ol^Uto O^to^s ’ Thelr pUoel1 were ono6 supplied. moat magnificent, moat powerful «nd faétoat «•« destroyed by fire this morniog, were
’ “^«“«uunoe. That the lowest pasaenger rates yet made I ?? the fcmnmtlantio TrimektototheeEeep. among the l.rgeet in the Conatry*’Ov.r,

wurorAOTCEED goods, etc. during the railroad war were made by the I bon of th" Etrarf“ of •»“« hue. a hundred berrek of naptha, stored in I »ir He Don't He’ll be —
W. Reathom, Victoria, case boots and Atlantic and Pacific road Saturday on „ the omoiu statwhent. *e holding, azploded, shaking the whole f „„7?" „

shoes, 156 pairs; muo varieties leather, tan I limited tickets. The rates are : To Chicago I Yobe, Maroh 16.— Oapt. Collier, of I of the oity and ehattering the window- ' He II be —- If He Don't.’’
Wt*,,ÿMd.t?«riïJf00, *15; to New York, *31. A change^was 1 S? °™«0“. made only averiad ststement panea^thé neighborhood. Two men on '

J. Sehl, Victoria, sideboard made of na- also made in emigrant rates. The porohaser üu« *ftern®”i1t® the British Consul "Die the opposite side of the street were badly Ottawa Ont. Hand, 7 u l
tive woods, valued at *20°. ia hllowed a rebate on thé latter whidh “upt*™ «“d that the course of the Oregon boriied and a number of othlr. Vnii T'i °°t., March 7.—Mr. ,',«n-W. J Pemdray & Co., eighteen varietiee makea a rate to Chicago *15, and that to-1 WJ““orth WMt when tbe light waa aeen Th, loea is *100 000-ineumnee *30 non O^l* ".“f0* ennfide°<* an he
of laundry and thirteen of toilet «apa. New York *26. off the port bow. The steamer when struck Rt Loots* Mavri^’lRp'I?"11 9“«t,on’ whmh was laid ov.. In he

nn & C0" Uundly “d «“ . That 1200 Chinese called from San Fran- 'S&S&ÏÏ KSS"*.^ 3
John Clapperton, Nicola valley, spring . Brackman & Her, North flfifminh flour °*8CO ,or ^kina on Saturday. I Matthews was in charge and there were ^1(*®ts between Missouri river and OaJi- reilly insifaited by the coverlt ent It
^^“^peae. / F • oktmeal^d split ’ ' That Colyear, a noted English pugilist, lookontain the “d at SJyW f?roU poinu at $23, and of $12 lor «moud- ^bJ^^nùlldin ïüï**lc\
Pinchbeck & Lyne, Wltliame Lake, Cari- M. B. Smith, Victoria 40 Iba fanev « New York. I mast; wind was w^l^n^ I cUâe* I that^he ^OaUon shall not ^

oo, two S^pfea spnng wheat. ^ «Achtoe and hand made biscuits and cake? That we find in a recent poem that I strong breeze. Be eosld have rescued^very I Atohmos, Kansas, March lô.—OfiBcialf a p^rty qn^tion, but be left as a go-as-
whrot Ohilootm, two mmpl» O. McDonald, N«mimo, homenmderifie. “abe fell, aka 1 and hundred. w^V' W, h^‘h« Or^u^,»»boat^hnl 2^‘h. Mnaoun P“;de ksT"ld”d" W >bto^&k4%toh. The ground i,.eoppo-

Wm. Keatlvf 16-mile farm, Fraaor Taller b*mÜ* pTmke dred* ,t,ndln8 «round, which we have no a. ,1 v Kgh °* ,L,1b0r ‘herehave the papera'tieooMary to enable them to

s-t cZlfL ■wgL***"*"' sjalw»aü:aialgaA‘g.tiGKestertog, Big Bar.^r^ril.,, Jl^en A Son. Victoria, two cam. ri. up th. oomti_______ _________ s^l^V^'"8  ̂“J™ ““ “oTT

a TEiAire u a Carter Broe., Victoria, oaae ale anfl porter. I Rnnnw What*.,» mk r. „ I men on the lookout also—two oath» turtle"I tnke‘ Alt ““ onues sre now idle. qpeobes tb toemselres m their own eon.
t> ' wheat. !A. Phillips, [Victoria, two cases carbonated I ..y Wiathbb. xhe Geo. E. Starr I back forward and one on the fore past of the I ■ “ ' ■ I statuencies.- The Quebec liberal leaders
it Grinder, Big Bar, Fraser valley, wheat, beverages and cider. j ^ Rrnve here yesterday until 6 I promenadedeokyho was aWtp-hew*y*pnt 1 SOUTHERN STATES. I complain thât they have been makihe sa-
iSWoS’ SÏtoœÎm: ,1®5lm6ni Tttmkg Co., a fine «Ma'of *° *tron« l>«d »>»4« >» and to paa. any word from th. otÿég.Hro Daiiaa T.Eaa, Maroh U.-Banyan J"*F «U'their potoioal

wheat from Antwerp d**’ - [> . '-----------—_______ I ™*°- The latter waeap axtr^feokpull ptoan and Sheldon have reoeivad notiœ I Vt”, »h4 6»t now when asked t*. make
Oatoin straw k Johnson A McGirl, Baverai varieties of a-~™„ ■ , . „ I The oollieipn occurred about 430 a.m. I from the United 8 ta tot marshal that the oorrétpcûdtng eaerifioea Mr. Bkke and

^ 8,amoh' ,rom lather. :A*aTB“ *'«“ «< «d««ti‘ of warm The first intimation 1 hadoftheproximity Tana, and Pacific matoaTk now .pSIhkîlàt^lrom 0ntitii7wlfi.htor.fnto
raura  ____ —. thrirn^itoto* MUU C°" "MnpI<” °‘ 6U Fneer ” ^ ^ “ tbe ,,te" ot the of ‘he «chooner waa wb^tt a jiShUlght j from end to andl ATfl^Spriuga twen^ tmdo ao'lSring the low of tWr aaata.

Si, M. B. Begbie, Victoria, jar* peaches. Khtt^venunént, tohool exhfMt, „ -----------—-------„ . 3±TJSL ?U3g
C °T PerweUra^nteVl0tOm’ ** P68”* wSmIm in°^bli?tSd I pMUewd^t^re itvff^oes^on tl^eeTsnd ^en U 4**WWl WW»o «hch I SrshS notice Iss been gm» thet rthe ^wàÉfll condemn their coadjutors for
Wm H ïïSinT^?rpew8‘* • Mth schools- oom^e^le Settees of ireral pablio bniHi^« the thet * took »t to be Rf^otboat,, and I «tomproj will J)ot men to work this morn- Uk ooorse thev proposeto take. The strife

Mrs. E>IU^, ChiUiwhack, pears 1872; photographe of city and rural schdol oeceesary alterations are now being made. I Pd°t “util off the bar I Pat Die halm bard contiuentsl division. piaat^ani.ri ia aaf* to aay that tba motion
A. Wells, ChiUiwhack, apples aud canU- b°Udinge; historical sketch of the rise ahd -----------—«-------- ^rt to brmg him more broad, çlot Qairatoo», March 18 —A New* ha* btooma muoh more embarrassing to

flower.. PP M canU progrès, of public school. Norn the early (Eton. ia. eg, o*m* ^ »h'*e «“““«» .ooli <*"*« 0oPPer“ °°/f «peemlasye : Between It to theoppomuon than to tbegovernmeut.
Hon. A-N. Richard., Victoria, apples fiays of the colonies of B. C; and V. I.; I _________ ' &) I aunpoaadjth. and 1 o clbok lwt night a band of cig^ EmUtoQBrtto Rouge, admtfe the bold-
John Jeeeop, Victoria, apples, four varie- «Pemm«M ™»P drawing, linear drawing, raonal. 'W to be held by.wnun, standing on the mtoked men called at the house of T, C. I titi» of the stand taken by. the govero-

eto., by pupils in pnbtio schools; oho the I „ I schooner s deck. The fourth offiper and I Polk and Inquired for Thomas Walters, I mpit, theagh they condemn the execution
model of locomotive and tender made hy „ **“ M«rJ Williema, late principal of the myeelf saw it together. The loolfogt men I who waa believed to he stopping with ofiRial.buHthey despise in » correeponip-
pnblio aohool boy at Burton’s Prairie. S.'S*1?10 P?.bUo ,*obooJ «nd lately of the I »»y they reported, but I did. net hear the 1 Polk. The latter opened the door to aL- No* dagmarthe men who promised to back

Victoria pubUotohool, has been appointed bell. We probably ril tow it together; mif one oïihé band that he might etoroh | tham wbdh the vote abonld come 
lake, pots- El«e Ribbon Neellng. there were no other light., and forthat the houae for Waltera. Ae Polk opened the Riel gueation, and now adopt ' a

n-v., ™— -------- ----------------- -------- ------------------------------ I ...*f5?_TJ*FdiS ‘uLoudon. ^ I reason I concluded it WM the pjtothoat j the door tbe mob rushed in, tolled him, taring (XdW potoaaalng neither boldneaa

cher., —y Nee WMtmi“*w-box

tien thm hifj'Idt tttïubiaot the enlightou- l uhu-^r 3t. Jchn . w,ll be .Muted°n that minetor. eedrn pl^ two apraoe dô., one Bmrd pkyed a eplendid «lection; Uent. works depart- had riie when the collieion occurred-. It trw w^re thé body w» fonn^thk mort,- ati««ya«- nothiag but contempt for
mant.aniimfrtflcement-of nuniitid, *uiJ;?P^2?^?y,r0,3£??tamatourvoo«liat«and rough and the other surfaced, two fir do wbioh reoetoed an encore; the young Udy At the Oriental: G. H. Noyes, A. B. I w“almost instantaneous. I could sot aae ! mg, Plyeioiana wy that Polk wea dead Mt. Bkkriti weakneae. There is but 
the perpetuation of the principles of «*er- I tp«^«al^i=ea prBUuse to be unusually sue- do., six doors made of native woods, some then played.a nice waits. Vice-President 8P«>ding, Harry Furejr^ San Francisco; c] I ««'*• ou ‘he meat of the schooner until 1 from the blow on the head before he Waa ooqrwobee for Mr. Blake now,
nal truth. t oe*gt,' pome pr the choicest pieces of of them very handsomely finished and or- Roper made his first temperance speech, I T. Turner, Bozeman, Mont.; F. Eagan, ,be w«* °° the point of striking ue. 1 hanged. Folk’s neighbors suspected him can avail-himaalf of that. It ia

MS?* .ine Jrt?l!s?d °b' uamented, bunch Sawed cedar ahiuglee, which waa received with applause, fol- Beattie. When I first saw fhe light I triad- to avoid I of belonging to a band of horse thieves
| ”r ™6 icadejahip of Mr. T. S, Wilson, «tapie board with samples of mouldings, lowed by a short speech by Second Vice- _ At tbe Occidental: J.G. Gregory, M. E. collision, and from the light eould foam I who had been depredating Okrrfllu Co.

. 1 1 A uwJmliU,., Tiœ rr. ,, „ pairs inside and outside window blinde, President O'Neill. The band played ai Srï?,1SJy’.d-,I>- Thomas, Portland; W. C. I no idea in which direction the schooner I No arrests have been made.
(Owadlto,) _■ A Jm Qtotip-Officer. Walker, Me- maple window ourtrine, rods and rings, other «lection and TreaeuAr Hombér f6?!-?-.4;-, J““', Taoom«; F- Coburn, F. was moving. She looked like a laige ____________

Atingreamant waa signed ytoterdey f. r *»*•!!« ,“by»L |V0od .pnil Qrant, of the set maple table lege, do. fir do., maple made a epeeoh in favor of higfi lioeneb. t  ̂JI,toi,el,J,8eAttlS' schooner, but oould not tall how many fllBtw gnw.

sjaa^aaart#«as.ttSL*sr«* 2SSF%s• ».«««. jasisrafewéir aSsstts.e.’sat.» «reïisÆsSaîi -»“» -v,-,

toLTed wtih Jâd!  ̂.-m..,. ÎKg; wide • -"-ber of ,.dy amatoirt who« oeed to Bark^e.^ Pr<" making water, MeS^îl. I M 1Î5*"!? f*. ""O'™ th“ *f**rnoon'
srged with bemgrm Rntewful poeeeeeion £ Coal Harbor placed their offices and ^th spruce, cedar,'etc.: mhâfàotaredton?. should be heard to be appreciated, j ----- i around the horison but could not ae» the j “rvî5®r well.

ofaclook, wu a«fteiK»d ortaix mifiMh.! \ Btot^oti■ÎSs’ bér of aH desdri ptions: W>; ifirj'Pfcrnell of H. M. 8. Triumph d#- The Rnerrv Eleeirid. i i-k* schooner. All was still. Nshew«aflo*t . In a.numhtr of reeolaUone
• :fc^jf^2?1*g!gfeJÆ34l83 ïridaf givlug them tonT dayt Croft A Angua, Chemaiuua, aeotion white li«bt#d the audienoe with two fin. «!<*[ Bpwrry Electric Light. „he woold ^ been on the <tlro fl,r looking to the rehabUitotion of work.ng-

ehargto^han infrichoti Offi re bylaw, j ijj,ain which to r^iovf thw* belocgtog». pme four feet diameter; plank fir ly, ieet •“« riob musical voice calling forth lotiti _ atoamet, and « the aun came up in tie I een employment, and the cheep-
— .--1 ',toi 1------- ^ Dojpngipgs J^e; spruce ptank 42 inches wide 20 fast a»A pAlonged applause. A vote of ÏÏÜ? w« » ««ond and more suooeeeful east Ioonld have «en tier.. I hear* no I oeM of labor at the prêtons timeieoppot-

.. ..Jtim OoetMIo end Edward Bodde, ! Nioola Batnei.—The government bridge manufactured lumber, fir, spruce, thanka wae tender id the retiring offioeta. t«jdb,t,o”of toe Spmry light at ThtColonitt criee and no oommaniuatien ^ I tone to eoapand tka atnbing fund in order
and robbrnip, | over Ota Nkokm rivakaï Cohk'e ferry is be- d««r and white pine; varnished panel and * Mr. Lodge stated that he anpreeiated the °{?oe Shipman coal tween na. We made for the spot where to#!*eî **. n*’p " °* ***!"—>-•

’"MMtla4 for irkl. ...Qn a log replaced with a handsome tod edbStkn- “the. r vbta and hoped the new offi«re dotottv “ 4,14 ««rion was .he ought to have been, bSTdid^not L'™ ^ ■•«mmeoted on that Thornes
ch*rga Of ajdajiig jblenkaufrom O’Brien | rial Howe trues bridge, which road raperin- J- P-.Sayward, Victoria, fir plank 4 feet than the old mBcere. Mr. S. n„. «iwIm[ I ««Pplomented by another engine of the I right her. At the timer,! th" .SïtLiEÎ 19Connor had a kngihy oouveraation ip 

dej^araj^mrgmaodadi! : ,. t tendent Stevanaoe atotw will be completed wideand manufaetnred lomber. all to help the eatue and honed to .tart ??’ ««tlrthgefleot of aoonmderable there were no paaMneera'dn deck I Kve *• lobby today with Herbert Gladatone
„ ------ for troffia wtiUn- three week., :.a ., p Johnson Walker A Flett, Victoria, four mon. eM to th. diatrict Th. P°Ver- The light »« Men toOaMrdTrX .!.>.?>«« tod *ed Amold Morl,y’ *nd «ttorward. —
SKÿLUtigpont nrrivri. from the into- tt-1 . • — ------- - vanetie. of dtmra. Pi.T.., H n,.,cu " «Rand white bat very penetratiDg.Tllumiu- ■■ *3gT'"“r. ’̂«««d with Mr. Farnall.

nvr .UU that the winter ju,t oloamg b«. The Old Reliable-NotwithsUnding Geologmri Survey, OtUwa, bole of cedar P 7 ----- - Qa****- °' lhe baildiBe Oregon for thr«7e«m ^ ‘ ^ The lord nmyor h« itouto . eeennd ap-
bean enp of the moat favorable ever known the «erma ol the lent twenty yêai<- the old tree aeren feet diameter, ton feet long; eec- Packing —Whites hare nacked good. mÎli?* p,w “ft,.whlt® over every * PAsacNGRua bagg*g« peal for donation» to be forwarded for

^■^r’rryra; I
„ ... .sssesaatissaswas charged at Hope with stealing a regie- over a 1°°^ thick; specimens of all known *°* ând *°* P®r P°un^* I yeDow flame. Everything connected with at a meeting Wednesday evening of ttits P**"1?,n Ulster to'refram "ft-fim ‘belebtating

teiwd letter, froih Âe postoffloe there, con- ,®« C. trees, with photographs of each ' * I we exhibition was of a temporary character, week. I ot. Patrick’s day by demnnetration, each
Th.' TWÏ4* A*rx 7 r tidhla^lim;;'SNS«.^mitied for trial,' framed in its own wood. Chi Extension .—It ie understood that °at the résulte obtained were very satiefsc- ' ÏHB total loss. Usa parade likely to anger Orangemen

loforntt M th»t*iber. »re in^ b**1 bring obtained for himself in 1500 and mnebam, hetalb, etc. ‘he oontraot between the railway author- Jr?*(.fk5;m?0 . mgtoei«.especially The Tribune eetimatea the low by the Io Ma circular advising this o -ur.e to the
in N-î wïîlto??. ". ™ v“l ™’ Î/ I ,we «dtdthavf *250‘each. Vancouver Coal Co., rilver medal »» 'ttoa and Mr. Kaefar. tha ooutraolor, ware | “^P“f *? this *JD_d of woritik^and as the | aioking of the Oregon aa tollowa: Stoam- | Irish, their leader toys: “D . not irritate
Burrardtoto^vl^g’l^Suni^h ô 4,’ •? v -- - -J . . ja,-.~ mid coal from Antwerp; block of fivePtons •1Sn«d““ Friday, and that the latter will I ,”dl S1**7 m?be it* way into I er, *l,12fi,000; cargo, *500,000; personal 11h« Otaneamen, however miaguided you
l-^Jri^i*totoi"l6 ohîldron to ti» '£££££?* ■“d*to“ * 600 ot »“hin two weeks, m*l ,ure7„^"'^Lte.ïïrom iTZ pa“eD*er** ‘•«S. “d lhi* “ °f 'ilal ira"

Movinto who an deaf and dumb. The Horae,«a» Naw‘ WeatmiHSter with regard „ . Some men cut down a cedar tree at Van- Ul*ir *8eno3r- ’ * the enuNna unworn,.* It ia etated that manv Irish conetablea

teS&iGEHkiZ “JSïSBSSSS?i^S':j£3»ÂSé.*£gSE a,sï*jgffîaaL,»s »<w-^sa5r=--__
—: bstt»1,‘ï£5S£Kffi jœaatfÆ MrstL,1^ s tis «assttsiesiSi^ EE 1Ë"TT*hA*»lii —The People’s Navigation I tbe road. The oorniofl are firm to their re- «M «pemmen. of ril deaonptidus found to Ezhibition. a ahéwtog ae possible. It appeare that a I "!*? .f r. momenl, but no vaual with GERMANY.

rompes?* etasmer Amelia is now along- foapltoehange the terms, and the issue is the province, and map abowidg whare each ---------- —---------- - I boy named Roberta hit him fn the cheek 1!“ haf.n*me o°uld hare been there- [ Baamr, March 16—Immense snow
aide Tamer, Beaton A Oo.’a wharf, loot aryto doubtfnl. u was obtained, with toll deeonptive cats- The Chuechs».—Rev. Mr. Gordon will I with .diamond shaped piece of hardwood, I «bonté at the tut*. The Emma O. Ùof- I falls are reported to Silesia. Several

"^y^ïtr rr-tüsjt."-: 25™TÏsrjrer a .....Æ''».*Foal^Dço.-’pi.aardonyx, Captoin As Anti CmN*nf meAifi^Vts held at Th^Jti^fot' e pstn from the pile. of L. AW. retirtiv.to the appeiutmeat of ' the steamer graaing her side, w she la m akin* prognw to PotanL »Uwof

tiusïto.^. |a»_w— sss»~S“-';sisS5ïS^a@1aESE5?8!œS’Si

pastern Canada IHail.

(Per Northern Pacific Rsiiwav)
Thomas, March 8.—Detective 

an, assisted by Officer TomjEiBa 
offee, have been busy for the past 

I at Warwick, in connection with 
l. C. R. car robberies, full parti- 

of which were published some 
kgo. They have succeeded in lin
ing an immense quantity of stolen 
Irty. Upwards of three score of 
ries have been traced to the gang, 
lost instances wrenches, poultry 
buffalo 'robes being stolen from 
$rs in the neighborhood, and 
B and other articles purloined from 
tores of merchants in Ridgetown 
‘lsewhere. Pork, which was stolen 
the M. C. R-, cars last Novem- 

tias been traced to the parties who 
iased it from members of the same 
, Detective Heenan received a 
itch yesterday afternoon conver
tie intelligence that two Hawgoode 
surrendered themselves to Mr. 
|on, at Weldon’s Station, and that 
were lodged in Ridgetown lock up 
e evening. Detective Heenan left 
lidgetown this morning.
DNTRf.al, March 11.- Joseph 
ipson, an Englishman, employed 
Oarselv, drygoods, was arrested 

rday morning, charged with 1 Br
and embezzlement and was sent 
iaon for twelve months. A large 
tity of valuable stolen goods was 
d in his aparvdlents. 
idge Ramsay, in the court of 
in’s bench became indignant vee- 
fcy morning when the jury return- 
verdict of •‘not guilty,” after he 
told ttfern it should not take them 
inute to||tind the prisoner guilty, 
said this was a second case of thé 
l this term and if another occurred 
vould keep adjourning ' the court 
summoning a new panel until he 
jury with sufficient intelligence 

leturn a verdict iu accordance with 
evidence.
Id vices from Labrador state that 
tw Esqumaux Point to Blauce Sab- 
the people are starving. They kitt- 
n January 600 dogs and ate dog- 

every day to save their lives. Late 
November a ship sent from New- 

Ldland with a load of provisions 
caught in the great storm aud was 

er beard of. The bishop at Esqu- 
ax Point has written tbe Govern- 
kt asking that provisions be sent 

as soon as navigation opens aa 
le is going to be starvation there 
spring. At Pentecost many fasnil- 

are begging for food, and- there ié 
U to give them. At Point' El monta 
toore flour is to be had and the peo- 
are in a starving condition. ,, ,
'he case of Mayor Reaugrimd 
Inst LeMond was settled to-day, 
Monde agreed to acknowledge that 
rej ort complain» d of was exagger- 

a, and |>ay the costs, 
lhe gross e-irnings^of the Canadian 
jific for January were $500.358. 
> working ex|*enses were $463*977. 
i net profits were $46,.381, r; de- 
kse in the net profits as compared 
h the corresponding month of last 
I of $38,324.

SEVEN CAR LOADS I
!TEIDAT, MARCH 1». llto

Colambia’a Caatrtkatlaa la tke 
Colonial rio4 la4iaa 

ExMMUoa.

The Fini Bxhlhlllen a Brilliant
ENDINCTO J»« •e<

The Colonist office was illuminated last 
evening with the Sperry incandescent 
light, the dynamo being driven by a two- 
horse power Shipman coal oil éngine,which 
wm supplied for the purpose by Messrs.
Gray & Dumbleton of Rock Bay shipjrard.
This engine is a marvel of completeness 
and beauty, is automatic in its feed, and 
makes m tittle noice as a sewing machine.
The arrangements were necessarily incom
plete and of a temporary character; but 
the light, nevertheless, glowed steadily 
and demonstrated the superiority of elec
tricity over all other methods of illumina
tion. A single burner illuminated a room 
21x12 feet so that fine print could be read 
in any part with ease. The business office 
was brilliantly lighted with a single burner 
and the printers in the composing room set 
type by the rays of electricity. The office 
was visited by many persons during the 
evening who watched with interest the pro
gress of the new invention. The Shipman 
engine, which made about 250 revolutions 
and is capable of 400 revolutions a minute, 
was under the supervision of Mr. Pierre- 
pont Gray; the dynamo and light 

t directed by Mr. 8. Z. Mitchell, an accom
plished electrician. Mr. McMullen, agent 
for the Sperry company (which company 
has the oontraot for lighting the city), was 
in attendance and explained the invention cebsam and vabm pbodttc*.
to the visitors. Late in the evening when Baker & Son, Victoria, wheat, barley,
the dynamo had been detached, a iarge oats, Indian corn, peas, spring rye, timothy 
wooden pulley suddenly burst wjfch a loud seed, bayou beans, the latte^'gfofrwh'at Lil- 
report scattering its fragments far and near, looet, all the rest in Victoria district. ‘v j 
Several ot the persons present were strack . G. À. MoTavish, M P. P.,' North Saan- 
by the flying pieces; but only one, George jeh, collection vegetable and flower* seeds, 
Meld ram, who is employed in The Colonist spring and fall wheat, fall wheat in ear and 
lithographic department, was severely hurt, barley.
He was badly bruised on the legs and will Wm- Thompson, South Saanich, bronze 
be laid up for a day or two. medal wheat from Antwerp and oats.

On Monday night there will be another D. McDonald, North Saanich, wheat, 
exhibition under more favorable circum- S* Sandover, North Saanich, barley, 
stances. The public are invited to be H. Simpson, South Saanich, peas, barley 
present. and oats.

Wm. White, North Saanich, fall wheat. 
Julius Brethour, North Saanich, fall 

wheat. 1
L. Marcotte, North Saanich, fall wheat.
J. D. Bryant, South Saanioh, honorable 

mention wheat from Antwerp, two varieties 
field and two of garden corn.

Wm. Towner, North Saanioh, two 
pies hops, 1884 and 1885.

J. Drink water, Cowiohau, fall Wheel and

-WEIKLT C010WSTIn
re r.v

The British Oolumbis contributions td 
the above exhibition filled seven cars, three 
of which reached Chicago on the 1st test., 
and the last left Taooma at 4 a. m, or Mon
day the 8 th inst. Gross weight is consider
ably over 100,000 lbs—of this probably the 
timber and timber produots exhibit reached 

.50,000 lbs., coal about 28,000, cereals and 
farm produce nestiy 3,000, manufactured 
goods, etc., etc., make up the balance.

It is Ranch to be regretted that a number 
of manufacturers and others in the city 
who promised to contribute, in the end' 
failed to do so. The only exhibit in door 
and sash factory line from Victoria is four 
doors from the establishment of Johnson, 
Walker & Flett. Ii-will be seen from -the 
list below that the Royal City Planing Mill 
Co., New Westminster, has made a splen
did exhibit in these

SVJ
S&aÎS.ïV5Rei.tiJæ5Ï.Y,#ï
SMKV.

BIATHS, MARRIAGES Ml 0EATHK

TUE WEEKLY COtOHIST. ; rdssia.
2B"»4l. ¥*«h 16—Ad Auatro Hun- 

8“W« waywiy haa obUined a monopoly 
, «crying of petroleum to Europe 

steamer from the -elU in the C.uT
ofNOTICE.

lamas foe Booth Seamen. 
Lahs, MrraHoaia, 800*1, Cearax aao

by
A casus.goods which the Vic

toria firms might have emulated with credit 
to themselves and the city. Bookbinding, 
color printing, harness and saddlery, cigar 
manufacturing, the foundries and other in
dustries carried on here are entirely unrep
resented. Notwithstanding all this the 
province will make a creditable showing 
when everything is placed oh éxhibition. 
The following is the list of exhibitors and 
exhibits:

also tàree cases Cariboo insecte artistically 
arranged.

4* *• McLellan, oyster shells from Vic
toria Ann (imported), showing size at dif
ferent ages.

Ç. Lang, Victoria, Roture frame of sea
weed collected off Beacon HSU.

Geological Survey, West coast elk horns; 
pair V. I. deers heads and home; island 
blaok bear’s head; mule deer from Cariboo 
sent down by Mr. James‘Lindsay; twenty- 
pne pairs edible dneti, different varieties, 
tan Burrard Inlet; pairs of pheasant, blue 
muted and willow grouse; valley and 
mountain quail. -

Mm >m MpriR cvmr tukvoay
QXND na^TMED THMMHlfMI

um fliOSTOFPief. .biio.-j

Local and Provincial News; "g

1/• •Fr#« the Doily Colonitt, March 14.
Newspaper Fan.

The m*|dcH coy,
With pretty lip,

Could not exist 
Without the Whij>.

Norÿït théwife.
Tous so dear.

Keep hou-e without 
The MounUinrer.

—{Gorham MounUineer.

Louis Whip. \

FISH AND FISH PBODUCTS.
Thos. Earle, two cases salmon and one 

of clams.
McDowell & Ce., case clams.

, J« H. Todd & Son, case salmen.
Agents in London will supply exhibits of 

canned salmon from about a dozen other 
canneries on Fraser river and np north.

Gregory & Co., New Westminster, pick- 
led salmon.
^A. Tanase, New Westminster, piokled

Skidegate Oil Co., two cases oil.
Department of Agriculture, twelve fish 

skins prepared for stuffing by Capt, Pitten- 
drigh, of New Westminster; also kits of 
piokled herring, jars of prawns, etc., pack
age of caviare, young salmon in different 
stages of development, forwarded by Mr. T. 
Mowat, of the fish hatchery. *

or the pretty sister, 
The villAge Belle, 
e h-*ppy w.tbout 
The Sentinel

And a mother-in-law 
Would not be missed 

So much ae the 
Daily Colonist.

B

—(Franklin Sentinel.

Marine.

Personal. The steamship Mexico will load Na
naimo cual.

At tbe Oecidental: C. McCarthy, Yale; Ship Glory of the Seas will complete
I werekïrg° °* WMiB*toa thi«

^-^"^firbaD’San Joee;. W. H. Johnson, Steamship Barnard Caatle completed 
^ ,, mefi yaooouver. her cargo of coal yesterday at Wellington.

Mr. Henry Major, Clinton, arrived yee The charter with Dunsmuir & Son. haa 
is ov n* a10 ^“bjdental. ezpirod and it ia thought will uot be re-
Mr^l. B. Corbaold of Corbaald & Mc- ne wed and that the steamer will proceed 

Weatmmater, ia at the Driard. to England.
“‘'*4 Gtoavea, tbe famous Mo»- { Forty-two vessels sailed from Puget 

rajeerof Nlool.,1, registered at the Onen- Sonnd for foreign and coast porta with 
, _ „ ooal and lumber-cargoes during the month

™ £: Ç,unu<?n' °» February, with a total tonnage of 41,-
i ton “ ^ a?i Halifax; W. 877. Twenty-eight were sail vessels oar-
A'htoUTN^T' ytta—a- eying lumber. , The total lumber ship

Ti?L Dttnn'. “T»aa «rranged^to m.nta were 16,608,000. The ooal ship 
.Ü «*_SrdJLa” ,ton>;,t Gr“'ll|». has manta were 21,890 ton..—P. T. Aram 
gayga Mr’^lait. .Thip Nellie May, now loading at

’ nl oantmue it. Moodyville, will ahortly be ready for wa.
Lieut. Governor Cornwall and ion came She ia chartered for Tasmania.

dowù' from Nanaimo on the Teaser yea-, ---------- ^_______
terday. RTn vnl

Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Riley, M. King ____ *
!^£,S^^^L£rePeere fCQ* The admiralty have decided to transfer 
pe?t^;,ro'wiUorrduto Winni- |‘“ sltoîtito.Voa'ptoto Altogtoto’from
rivk”Aoi‘nHtoVtd^toWMtfh 1‘“h*" ‘«7P«id‘off rodreo’ommi’s’.i^ed!

o7 «tetna^rritiS;

’”è*ÿ"w PBroto" °f f‘*N ‘to lto SofTAprilP.h 8hltgw?n

b”!! at San Fr.noi.oo and from there hû h«lto rV ,e Ja 5" *° 10 tbe Sandwich Ialanda, where
h". .”lt^ «* »"? abdtitier- | fje.r Admiral Sir Michael Oulme-Sey-
*bl*^?efi.t.ffom ‘b», change, but h.vtng niour will communicate with the Hero,Le 

. , ^"“ «bd Satellite. The Triumph wilf afier-
5*lSS3mSgF& VaSSfSSfW'il - tb°^t, return to E.quim.n. 

î.**2ï!*L fo<, Bin Franctioo to join her Ashobe.—The steamer Maude went
rtotovifc*_ t ♦ ... . , u. I ashore at Chatham island at 6 a. m. yea
Da. Walkem, a future candtd.te for the | terd.y while on bar way from Nanaimo 

rapweentotion^f Comox, came down yes- w,th coal. The Alexander went to her 
Nlnslmo 011 the •te*aier I aesistanoe and brought her pasaengeta 

* ^ snd landed thvm at the outer wharf
•DM^OEMffie.ttBHT. MpItrtnd^l-îlSSïp^

« v Am. . 1 oE the cargo of ooal. The grounded steam-
■MJE jFired and a Chase After er liea on the lee of Chatham island in a 

a Thief. sheltered- spot, and it was expected that
A ly® would be readily got off at high tide.

Between eight And nine o'clock !«V & wkSTto hJ^°îh£,e,t °"
ware Xpth ^ i^'LL^Z Thereto 

ÏSÎÎmIÎSSSÎ^0*?!!?pi,t°. *h0tV.l °*urred while Oapuin Leach was in his 
7 1 the watchman having failed to wake

SSSSStS^S^ n2K The Pri;-»" ^ai.., after di.oh.rg-
x i * , . ^“**;**? | cargo at the company’s wharf, went

^theMaude for the purpose of towing

a

)
W. C. Duncan, Cowiohan, fall wheat.
M. Edgson, Cowichan, barley.
D. McPherson, Cowichan, oats.
R. McCIay, Cowichan, wheat and oats. 
Henry Kipp, ChiUiwhack, fall wheat, 

spring wheat, rye, grey peas, white peas, 
Indian com m ears.

H. Boyd, North Arm Fraser river, wheat, 
oats and barley. »

B, C. Penitentiary, New Westmidbter, 
wheat, peas and potatoes.

McMyn Bros., North Arm, oats.
John Ferguson. North Arm, barley.
D. Smith, North Arm, barley and peas. 
Thoe. Shannon, Surrey, peas.
Wm. Shannon, Surrey, wheat.
Millet heads from Mount Lehman, N. W. 

district.
O. M. Sweet, New Westminster, heads of 

wheat.
^Postell Bros., Okanagan, fall and spring

G. Schubert, Spallumacheen, wheat.
A. Schubert, Spallumcheen, two varieties 

wheat and oats.
L. Gerouard, Okanagan, wheat, two van- 

ties, timothy heads.
F. Brent, bronze medal wheat from Ant

werp, wheat and oate.
E. M. Furstenau, Spallumacheen, fell 

wheat. ,r
D. Graham, Okanagan, wheat.
Ed. Thome, Okanagan, wheat.
C A. Semlin, M. P. P., Cache creek, 

wheat and oats.
Clinton & Murray, Okanagan, oats.
A. B. Knox, Okanagan, wheat, two vari-

Coll,

THE OTTAWA POLITICAL 
POT.etc.

Hon. Hr. Blake la a Blue 
Peak.

by
I and

Urs. Duhknberhy—The ladies, win 
fting anti plumage leagues all *^5r4er 
country. Now, as I am i humane

Qian--- rSl-.^VÂ»"-.
)!ir. Dusenbury—I don’t take snj 
crest in tie project. It is too trifling 
its economical aspect. I could aug- 
t an anti league of great magnitude,
1 I’d like to see all the ladies join it. 
‘Ah! What kind of a league is. it^”
‘An Anti Sealskin League. The 
Is have as much right to live a» the 
ds, and there is ten times more 
mey squandered for them.”—Phile* 
phia Call.

iRBPENiNoTiie Channel. — The dredger, 
ich was towed to Ladner’s Landing by 
i Alexander* is at work on the kand- 
r at that point. The place was deep
ed five years ago, but on account of the 
iggieh current the sand again aocumu-

that needs the at- > 
ger is at the sand

ed», where only ten feet of water BOW 
list at low tide.

The handsome new quarters, for the 
it»k of British Columbia, on the corner 
Fort and Government street», are fast 

iproaching completion. Thé room» on 
e upper fiats, about thirty in all, ere 
iw ready for tenants and may be rented 
i very favorable term» by applying sfc 
e bank.
Satisfactory. —Mayor Dickinson had 
i interview with Mr. H Abbott, 0* B-, 
i Monday night, from which théréj-ia 
ery reason to hope that no delay will 
cur in the construction of the branch 
ie to this city. The contract has all bet»» 
ranged, and work will begin whenever 
e papers are signed.— Columbian. * -

The Last Load — The barge Taylor 
is towed to Chemainus last night fo 
td dressed stone for the drydock It ia 
iderstood that this is the last consign
ent of stone from the quarries for dry- 
ck purposes. *

Sale of Land at Port Moody.—It 
reported that 95 acres of land adjoin- 
g the railway wharf at Port Moody 
ire sold to a syndicate the Other day, 
rticulare of which covld not be learned.
When the blood is loaded with impuri- 
e, and moves sluggishly in the veins, 
alterative is nôeded, as this condition 
the vital fluid cannot last long witbdet 
nous results. There is nothing better 
in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify' the 
x>d, and impart energy to the system.

Am

ties.

Streep Jtoatd, several shots and ear the aeen j ? L -----
• "HTUmed that 

ptqj'to “held up’V
and sit bar the thief orvietim haa fired the 
•HoU. The matter -as not reported to 
the pfiBee at a hie boor. :

Presentation.
uy-.. - .3 "fii W-li t.;....................-j ï onyidi

At the last monthly meeting of R-. A. -mptai 
• Chapter No. 120, R S., Companion G. A.

Sargieon was made the recipient of a I kiédeees abdàttentfotrof theirs 
beiutiful D"‘ 1 _!.l . « I *1euibt....UiATa> toe’. .
foliote*
OoluncHSU

. Another point 
lion of the dredzt -

U PEESEETanoK.—A very pleasing fee- 
some one has at- i-tiife in connection with the Olla Pedrida 

a man on thesteeet, | matinee, yesterday, was the presentation 
-by the captain and twenty-four ycung 
wdiee of the Broom drill to Sergeant- 
Major and Mrs. Kinsella of a silver fish 
slice and fork, as R ecognition of his 
tuition in the art of warfare. The little 

^ | «apUin reacUhe following address: “The 
captain and twenty-four young lrfdies of 
the ebenotn -drill fully Rpprecfatiirt thé 
ki$deê* and àttentiob of their sergétot-

sew* i2sajdsffe®8kwd#e --

tern

ties.
JohB Grant, M. P. P„ potatoes grown in 

80th parallel, Laird river, B. C.
F. Brent, Okanagan, potatoes.
Pinchbeck & Lyne, Williams

te
ble
“«dojby^OiiMpanioo ÿ'HarriaoD, V. 'O’; adfR ple*e*re, and would
u “ -* '*■ -' *■" • assistance on

8«P‘c; pal-

61.,

course open for Mr. Blake now, even if he 
oan toail-bimMlf ol that. It ia to move 
an amendment te the resolution that will 
oenear* the government for their North
west pbUoy that brought on the rebellion 
aisd axade Riel's execution possible at all. 
H the Roaaiae will aeoept this the oppoai- 
tion may be gotten together after ail, but 

•ow so bitter that it ia doubtful 
•#1 aeoept any abort of a vote on 

ly of BieTa execution under 
•erroending the net, with- 

out regard do the government's policy that 
thag-Sdm ineitod th. rohelliod. Unie-a 

—lea ia effected on thie line, the 
loh’is broken up for this saaaion at 
Mx Blake it between two fine, 

where Sir John haa plaood him, and the 
War eM follow hi jaet now enjoying him- 
toit at hia opponent's expense. The oppo- 

to manage things badly, and 
vemeota soon the 

dome to «regard them u a 
honeleeely demoralised party. At beet, 
they wttl not mahe a'very good pfight this 
saamon, atthongh the material at hand ia 
nlsodtal; and it property manipulated 
«Ftotfji to their favor.

RaiaUod Me wo.

money of Sir Wm. Abdy

IM lp250,Q00 salmon fiy 
on the Fraser.In thfjHandy to Have.

Every household should keep some 
idy remedy at hand for painful dieeseas, 
Iden attacks of inflammation and aocfi- 
atal injuries. Such a remedy is béat 
md in flagyara’s Yellow Oil" for inter- 
1 and external use. It cures rheums- 
na, sore throat, croup, neuralgia, lMee 
;k, sprains, bruises and burns.

ta-tbsst-dw-’

unless they make impko 
country wHl come to |p

i
.

tew Bells Almanac for 1886 contetas 
liai liât of members elected to thé now 
dament. For sale by Hibben A Co.

the p No Fisheries Comrmston —Hon. 8ack- 
vjllé West; British minister at Wsthing-oon
ton, who is at present the guest of the 
f ,<'VN‘ h*: •Or OOnviuoed

e Canadian govern- 
meat ■»«attempt to negotiate a new treaty 

* ** * "tates with the senate
at present. He stye

lull | wbu n aav pi ï—«I
gbVfrisbr«geno al, sayi 
that iy 1a useless for th 
mentor attempt to nee

|A fkw copies left of the Xmas num- 
London News and Graphic^étrs of the 

ibben «fe Co.’s.
with the Uailed 8 
oompoeed to it « 
tfipt it ie not u muoh theie opposition to 
a netw treaty that wouldJ«ad-tha senate to 
oppoto the' proposed Comml-ion, aa it ia 
their boetility, te .am, maaaora 
emanate from Fiwaàésnt Cleveland.

IPPINC INTELLIGENCE. Ornate

•Mt of the Rook IM
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COW***,

ENTERED. that may '
. Str North PkciUc, Pt Townsend

Rtr Princess I-nuise. New Westminster 
Str Hope, Rsiclaj Sound 
Str Alexander, Nanaimo

Prince* Louise, New West ini 
Geo. È. Stan, Pt. Townsend 

Btr Teaser, Nanaimo 
ar. 16—str North Pauiffe, Pt Townsend

Btr Mexico, San Francis to CL-,
ar. 16—9tr. Geo. E. Stair, Port Townsend

Str. Princess Loathe, KOw Weitminet«rtv - 
Str. Teaaer,j«fansUno.

. 17—Btr North t*Sviflr, Pt Townsend 
18—Str Geo. ft Starr, Pt Townsend

Btr Princes* Loeise, New Westminster 
Str Teaser, Nanaimo ^

CLEARED. '*
. 12—Str North Pac’fiv,

Btr Princew I ouii 
Str Alexander,
Bch Francis, N
Str Geo B Starr, Pt Townsend 
Str Princeee Louise, New WeeNoineter 
Btr 7 easer, Nanaimo 

- 16—Str North Pacific, Pt 32»»fisend 
Btr Mexico, Pt Townsend 

r. 16—Str. North Pacific, Port 
Princeee Louise, Ne 
Teaser, h an ai mo.

r. 17—str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
r. 18—Str Geo. E Starr, Pt Townsend

Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 
Str Teaser, Nanaimo

«- -

Additiohü, Jaç»*»*b —The deeiiion of th. lioenaiDg fidart igtièra» to refusing 
to gnat shy neW u#ebaei will ao doubt 
meet the view, ef the great majority of the 
populatioa, who look father to the reduc
tion than the tooreaae of the number ot 
liquor lioanaae, except in oeeea where sub
stantial houses of «atari 
erected.

Str
Strr. 13-

ste

Om.-Mr. Sadie, Blançh«rd, Q.O., of 
Winnipeg, died « that eky on the 8th 
instant, in the 37th year «f hia aga. The 
daeaeaad wea • native af Nova Beotia, waa 
educated at Dalheuaia eollege and want to 
the North weat to 18*8, being major 
Queen's rounoil in the province of Mani
toba H. held a high place among the 
legal pretoeeien of Winnipeg and was 
generally greatly «teemed. Damued — 
a oouain of Mr. H. Parer Blanchard of 
this oity and Mrs/B. P. Ball, wife of Mr. 
Boll, U.B , Island railway oontraotot.

‘-1
Pt Towiwed

uiee, New- W«tt^lwter

. 13— i
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TO SUBSCRIBERS I 
SUBSCRII*

M «.JEIIRO TjME [ 
to ineene oeuveev, i
CHE «EMIT OF SUBSI

EtMï
■■the 80B800IFTH 
F AID, ADD NO NOTICE 
ODDER THAT It NOT A

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

redding at a distal 
to Insert a notice

Death in The Colonist, must « 
Two Dollar and Fifty Oints 
order, bills or coin, t ensure

THE WEEKLY
NOTIOI

A Shcul Edition r
Une, ■itohoein, Soo
anra ■llTRIOTS NOT 
•Era BAIL la PRINTED 
MORNING AND DiaPtTei 
osTOPPiee.

Local and Provi
From the Daily C i

OTTAWA PA: II

The Biel Résolut 
Thnrssid

Increased Excise 
Cigars and

Senator Ulclnnes 
Exp laii

Ottawa, March 9.—Sii 
win presented freturn 001 
of the mental condition; 
The report represents the 
peculiar views as to relig 
government, Riel was pe 
accountable, being capabl 
ing right from wrong.

Mr. Blake called the 
government to the fac 
Thursday next had been 
the discussion of Landr 
•pecting the execution o 
eminent had not broug 
pen pertaining to his tria 
allowing his motion for I 
had admitted its obligatid 
down; and the same was 
per*, respecting general

The government made 
John was absent all the a

It is understood that i 
minister makes his budg* 
propose increases in eXcis 
bacoo, cigars and s 

ddition of four
duty upon tobacco mat 
imported leaf, and fodr < 
■and npon home manu fac 
ia also reported that a i 
■ix cents per pound on ti 
per pound on coffee will 
that customs and excise 
and spirits of *11 kinds «

Mr. Edgar intends inti 
amend the Supreme Out 
provide that provincial g 
ask the opinion 'of thaï 
constitutionality of any a 
provincial legislatures.

When Senator Mclnne 
lumbia gave notice of hi 
ing that it was in the 
country that the Norths 
Columbia 'should be rep 
cabinet, Mr. Plumb into 
cay that he (Mr. Mclnnet 
representative British < 
this assertion Mr. Mclnfi 
emphatic denial. He Ha 
sent from his province i 
other British Columbia m 
tended going back to w 
represented. All statenc 
trary were falsehoods.

it -

Licensing C

(Before His Worship Mayor Fell 
and T. tihotbolt,

From Robert McDermoi 
transfer of the license of t 
to him. Mr. T. Fell app< 
the transfer, which was gr;

From Messrs. G. and J 
for a license to retail ale, \ 
in thé bowling alley on 1 
Douglas. Mr. T. Fell ap 
terest of the applicants am 
tion in fevor of the same.

The court questioned 
limit licenses to such an 
reference to the acts it wai 
bench had only power 
either for all the liquors t 
to aleandpor

From t. J. 
the license Xft the Royal ho 
him from the estate of J. 
ceased. Mr. T. Fell apt 
cant. The transfer was gi

From Jas. Wallace, asl 
to sell, liquors on the w 
street, ;

Mr. C. Wilson support» 
and thought it was one th 
begranted-

The bench 
which was for a saloon lii 
to be treated in the earn 
vious one and the applical

Mr. D. 8. Fee applied f 
tail liquors on the come: 
North Park streets.

Mr. Walls appeared in i 
plication and stated that 
to sell by bottle only. H 
petition being read again 
the license. H 
altered to allow of the sal 
bottle.

After consultation, his 
face of the {petition of 1 
strong feeling in the com 
granting of new license! 
not grant the application.

The court adjourned.

From the" Old t<

Jones, aski

decided th

e thought

Many of the old mini 
have pasted down the roi 
the new El Dorado in t 
Among them was “Bill 
founder of Barkerville. 1 
the trail and have come b 
road, not yet having m 
and now at last deserting 
and seeking a new'one t 
tunes. Within the Us 
thirty and forty have | 
they report more comil 
old pioneers who have kj 
golden days of Oaribi 
wishes these “old timet 
domitable in energy and 
the early days, the grej 
their new venture.

The Maude. —The ati 
lowed from her position 
Chatham island on Saturi 
by the tug Etta White, | 
Victoria on Sunday mor 
damage was sustained lj 
which was placed on the 
afternoon and examihed 
repairs made. She will 
rard Inlet this morning.

Funny Error. —Anj 
carted ia a Times item \ 
the miscarriage of mails 
Nanaimo. By the insert 
“four subscribers” wfe 
**400,H an error apparen

The Decline of Mum 
ing contemporary rems 
to some of the Amend 
pany.of minstrels Whte 
recently was above the j 
the average!

The Census.—The 
city is half completed

3£±i

f .

5

i

HORRIBLE BUTCHERY. REMINDED.OUR ENGLISH LETTER. seari|y, airi msd. hie, head of a greet 
English party and leader of the house of 
commons. The editor who had the indis
cretion to publish these family letters bee 
struck a blow which makes the departed 
tory chieftain reel upon his pedestal. How 
unreasoning the public ia when 
set against any maul

London just now is exercised about the 
riots that resulted from the great meeting 
of ‘ the unemployed. That gathering is 
•till the chief topic of discussion, and a 
victim is demanded. That victim is Sir 
Edmund Henderson. This distinguished 
officer has ably served the public for many 
years in a most onerous and responsible 
office. He has done his duty well and 
faithfully. But a ory has been got up 
against him, and he is going to be sacri
ficed. He may have committed a mistake 
a fortnight ago. That, howev'er, has to 
be proved. The evidence which the home 
office committee has published hae not 
proved it.

There has just been issued from the

Rev. Mr. Gordon at the Presbyterian 
church, and left the sacred building great
ly edified in company with two friends. 
The conversation naturally turned upon 
the religious precepts that had been plac
ed before them and the felicitous lan
guage in which they had been dothed. 
With these thoughts uppermost in their 
mind, passing along Government street 
they came to a saloon, whereupon one. of 
the gentlemen in hie company said “Cun
ningham; come in and have a nip 1” 
(Laughter.) He refused and walked off to 
hia hotel, “while my late companion,” 
continued the speaker, “turned into the 
saloon and had a nip. Now, if. all the 
saloons had been dossed they would have 
carried home with them the lesson of what 
they had heard, but as it was, it was all 
swept sway in a nip 1”

Mr. Galbraith thought the remarks of 
the honorable provincial secretary in re
ference to what Mr. Martin had said 
should not gô forth in a false light.4 What 
the member for Yale had 
tended to

FOURTH PARUAMERT.great difficulty, concluded an arrangement 
between the *ome government and the 
prindpal Australian colonies, South Aus
tralia, Victoria end New South Wales, to 
wit: On February 1st, 1886, the existing 
contract for the oamage of Australian mails 
via the Suez Canal expiree, and tenders are 
now invited for a new contract by which 

nails are to he delivered at Adelaide 
iphore). There is no lump sum to 
Id in the way of A subsidy, but 

company will receive payment for the car
riage of the mail matter by weight, each 
Australian colony paying the costs of its 
own mail matter right through to its desti
nation. The new departures are, therefore, 
the postal f «deration of South Australia, 
Victoria and New South Wales, the uniform 
landing at the departure from Adelaide, and 
the changed method of payment. This 
important question of the Australian mail 
service was probably sufficiently advanced 
when Sir John Macdonald was in England 
to allow of the advantages of a Canadian 
route being put forward. Without entering 
into details the opportunity would seem a 
good one to obtain for the Dominion a fair; 
share of the service, especially seeing that; 
ample time will elapse in which to complete 
the necessary arrangements as to the At
lantic and Pacific portions of the route. 
The invitations to tender are to be issued 
shortly, and it will be interesting to see 
whether tfie Canadian highway is included, 
as it was in the çase of the Hongkong and 
Yokohama contract recently advertised.

Mtikljj (Eolonigt. _____  (Laura M, Marquand in Harpers
All hsedlsw of the world. In its own ill

A WM« Family Foe all Mer- absorbed end dumb, the heart lire, while the
And daif seem bat oWra, no single riy 
Of hopeful light break, through, its grief to

A Bey. Age* 16. Held for .he
Crime. Seems a sweet sign that death will r

But hfe^holdi strong, and with uncoosctoes 
■kill

The mind takes note of all Keenly the ear 
Hears every slightest noise, the half-dosed
Sees every pattern on the wall, each line 
Is cut upon tbe brain in figures fine.
Long years elspee, one thinks the grief laid
A afghtfa sound, the old hard pain is here, i

The Political Oeiloefc—Goo*FOURTH SESSION.FRIDAY, MARCH 1», USB.
Humor of the Hesse.

TUB CANADIAN MILITIA.

The report of th. minuter of militia 
place, the totel eitabliihed strength of 
the Canadian force et 87,360. Of theee 
18,070 were authorised to perform annul 
drill end 17,020 did perform it. The 
cavalry number, including the Royal 
military college end schools, 1,987; Artil
lery, 3,782; engineer», 243; end infantry 
36,914. The expenditure for the year wee 
$1,003,640. The expenditurè for pensions 
was $23,216, distributed among 660 pen
sioners. General Middleton’s report is an 
elaborate one. He recommends the for
mation of one or two corps of mounted 
infantry for Manitoba ana the Northwest, 
that all officers of the permanent militia 
force should rank senior to other militia 
officers oft heir own rank, in accordance 
with Imperial regulations on that ooint; 
that all the old knapsacks be withdrawn 
and the valise equipment alone be used; 
that brown leather belts be gradually sub
stituted fbr the present buff belts*, and a 
fatigue cap of the pattern worn by officers 
for active service, and a light patrol jacket 
such as was sent to the Northwest by the 
ladies of Quebec and Ontario, be added.
He also urges “the strong necessity that THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. 
in my opinion existe of reducing the _____
strength of the farce, and of drilling each Qur evening contemporary, the strictly 
rural regiment «very year. The «port independent opposition organ, is again to 
of Lient.-Ool. J. S. Holmes, eeting D. A. the fronl wjth the étalement tb»t figure» 
G. of the British Columbia district, piece» wi]1 not lie It hM> however, apparently 
the strength of the force tn this pro- them produce two or three different
vinoe ee n_ . results out of one, end if figure» cannot
Artillery (Garrison) 4 batteries.......... 187 “ “">7 slterutive deduction
Rifle. 2 oomniniee 91 to be made. Now witness whet it is only

’ ............. • mild on dor part to style tl the malignant
duplicity of a journal that started on ite 
road as a paper of the strictest political 
independence. It announces that up to 
the 31st December last there existed the 
enormous public deficit of $478,986.28, 
and this is the way it obtains that result: 
When the public accounts for the year 
ending June 30vh, 1886, were submitted 
they showed an asset over liabilities of 
$49,763.78; but the Times, refusing to 
accept the balance sheet as correct, chose 
to take the excess of expenditure over 
revenue for 1883 (which had been nearly 
all incurred during the Beaven adminis
tration, by the bye), and adding it to the 
excess of ordinary and extraordinary ex
penditure over ordinary revenue for .the 
two following years (refusing to take into 
account extraordinary révenue), produced 
an apparent deficit up to the 30th of last 
Jpne of $292,864 83. When the 
balance sheet for the half year ending 
31st December, 1886, Vas submitted, 
showing that up to that date the balance 
of liabilities over assets was $129,464 23, 
the Times trying to make a point, turned 
completely • round—admitted that there 
was a balance of assets on the previous 
Jane of $49(763 76 and, adding it? to the 
existing deficit of $129,464 23 of last 
December, said: “See how the province 
has gone behind in six months to the ex 
tent of $179,217-99 !" The accounts do 
■haw that sard to have been expended 
during that period, and after the previous 
surplus of $49.763 70 had gone to par
tially 4oover that expenditure the exact 
amount of the indebtedness.of the pro- 
vinoe'at the end of last December was 
$129,464.23 But the Times relinquished 
its deficit of $292,464 23 to be able to 
admit the existence of a surplus at that 
time of $49,783 76, so that it could show 
that from a surplus of that amount the 
province in six months exhibited'a deficit 
of $129,464.23, which two sums it ex
ultantly added together and proclaimed 
that a deficit of $179,2i 7.99 had keen 
reached within six months. Now how
ever, that ingenuous journal most incon
tinently Viters that sum to $187,130 46 

The Times having aaserted that it. olr- and, adding to it the earn of *292,884.83, 
calation at Nanaimo ti 400 oopiee, Th. which it-.o to epeek-threw aside in 
Colonist' mildly ventured to doubt the Jeyor of the lejoer .um m.ke. *J?r*nd 
pro posts roue .tetemeot and «elf-evident total of ,28'
falsehood. 1 Thereupon the Time, ofler. amort, to be the md.btedoea ofthe pro 
to forfeit *100 to the Royal hoapltal if it. «*«»> on,the 31at d»7.ot De“mber 

-, weekly haa not more ciUlatifn at Na- It ha. only mcrewd the ml amount by 
1 neimo than Th, WoMyOoUmUhm. The tb.modeet sum of *360 131 00 and the 

Time. seek, to ev.de the responsibility of ««et price of a copy of it. own worthier 
having told one untruth by proposing a laeae 1 
comparison. One at a time, neighbor.
The Colonist has never said that its circu
lation at Nanaimo was 400 or any
thing near, it. You have. The 
burthen ‘of ^roof reste with. yog.
Prove, now, that you send 400 

■papers te Nanaimo to bonafide aqb- 
aoribers, and we will donate $100 to any 
charity or dharitiès you may auggest; pro
vided that, should you fail to show that 
you have 400 subscribers at Nanaimo, 
you will donate a like sum between the 
Protestant orphans’ home and the Catho
lic orphan asylum. After this matter has 
been decided it will be time to raise a 
fresh issue.

!Monday, March 16,1886.
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m.
Prayers by Rev. Mr. Fraser.

motions. *
Mr. Cowan moved that the house re

solve itself into a committee of the whole 
for the purpose of taking into considera
tion the expediency of abolishing the road 
tolls collected upon the Cariboo wagon

The mover said the tolls collected were 
a special tax on the people of that dis
trict, and the. mining industries were de
serving rather of being encouraged at the 
expense of the whole community than at 
that of one district. The smallest annual 
revenue collected from the district had 
been over $16,000 and the largest had 
exceedèd $26,000, the average annual re
turn being $26,882. He thought when 
these facte were considered the house 
would see the advisability of considering 
the resolution.

Mr. Wilson said the tax was severely 
felt in the district, but while recognising 
the expediency of maintaining roads by 
collecting tolls upon them he thought the 
principle should be applied generally and 
not particularly. The completion of the 
railway furnished another argument, also, 
in favor-of -the abolition of the road toile.

Mr. Galbraith said the question also 
affected the district of Gassier, and think
ing that no exception should be made he 
hoped Oaasiar district would be also in
cluded In the’ 60 naidetatkm of the aboli
tion of road toll».*'

Mr. Allen was glad to see the question 
brought up, as he thought it was unfair 
that one district should be taxed for roads 
while other districts were free in this re
spect.

Mr. MoLeeee took the same view. The 
prosperity of the country eminently de
pended on the development of its min
eral wealth, and districts which yielded 
the precious metals should of the two be 
favored rather than handicapped.

Hon. Mr. Smiths asked that the ques
tion be allowed to stand over until the 
estimates had been considered.

Debate was adjourned until next 
Wednesday.

Lord Beacongfleld’s Great A4-the
( 11 ratio it for Himself.
be

Very Sirmege Evidence Against 
Him Brsaght eat by the Cor

oner’s Inquest—Fears of 
Lynching.

(Special Correspondence of Hie Colonist )
London, Feb. 27th, 1886.

The liberal members in -this parliament 
appear to be less pliable than the liberals 
of last parliament. This was shown by 
the manner in which they voted against 
the adjournment of the house on Monday 
morning, when Sir Wm. Harcourt was in 
favor of the proposal. Their tenacity 
this motion has practically secured the 
passing of the

THE NOSES OF RACES.Osage Mission, Kan., March 9.— 
One'of the modt horrible murders eve 
known in this country was perpetrated 
yesterday. Mr. Mendel, living thirteen 
miles.north west of town, was awaken 
ed about 3 o’clock this morning by a 
scream. He went to the door, and was 
met by Willie Sells, the son of a neigh
bor, J. W. Sells. The boy cried out, 
“Mr. Mendel, a man is at our house 
and has hurt-father and mother, I don’t 
know how badly.” Mr. Mendel 
with the boy, arousing a J. J. Rice, an
other neighbor, on the way. In the bed 
in the north room of Sells’ house lay 
Whiter, Willie’s eldest brother and bed 
fellow aged nineteen, bis throat cut 
ami the entire top of his head chopped 
o£ exposing the brain and hia left eye 
hinging tipon his cheek. Passing into 
the south and main room where s light 
was burning they stumbled over the 
form of Mr. Sells, his head crushed and 
almost severed from his body. Near by 
lay Mrs. Sells, a lady of 43 years, her 
head mashed and a fearful gash in her 
throat On a bed in the east corner of 
the room lay Ida, Willie’s sister, aged 
1% who was killed in the same man
ner as the other three. Lying near 
Mrs. Sells’ head was a bloody butcher 
knife, and on a chair was a hatchet 
matted with hair and blood. The boy 
said he had been awakened bo some
thing, and looking up he saw a low, 
heavy set man with dark hair, cut 
close, standing in the door. This 
stepped in and reaching over 
struck Watty, who lay op the backvof 
the bed. Willie jumped out and dress
ed while the man was still in the room. 
The man rushed out of one room, while 
Willie went out of the other, and 
started up the road on a run, Willie 
after him. A short distance off stood a 
man on horseback, holding another 
horse, upon which the man vaulted, 
and both made off. Willie then went 
on to Mendel’s. After tbe bodies had 
been discovered, Rice took Willie home 
with him, where he slept soundly until 
morning. A coroner’s jury was 
panelled and the subsequent investiga 
tion brought forth much from the boy. 
Suspicion rested on him, and he was 
put on the stand. He swore that he 
had not washed his hands since the 
murder, but insepetion shewed that 
while his hands and wrists were clean 
there was a water mark, above which 
his. forearms were deeply encrusted 
with blood, which appeared to have 
spurted up his sleeves. Around his 
fingernails, too, was blood. Upon re
moving bis pants, his drawers were 
seen to be saturated with spattered 
blood, and his bare feet were covered 
with the same sang line fluid. His feet 
fitted all the bloody footmarks to be 
found. The boy stoutly denied being 
the murderer, and maintained a cold 
front throughout The conclusion of 
the HMgsest was postponed until to
morrow. Tbe boy was smuggled into a 
buggy by tbe police and driven to jail 
for fear of lynching, which appeared 
imminent On the way to Erie he said 
to Cambern, “those fellows tried to 
get me to say that I did it, but 1 
thought it would be beat not to admit 
it” There is hardly a doubt that the 
boy comitted the dreadful crime though 
no motive is known. Mr. Sells had in 
his poeketbook $100 in gold and ‘$170 
in bills, which were not disturbed, be
sides three watches. The coroner’s jury 
completed their work to-day, and held 
Willie Sells to answer the charge of 
murder. The boy, who is but sixteen 
years old, still adheres stolidly to his 
story as related yesterday, but appear- 

strongly against him.

Ctencter of Great Men’s Noses—TRe
World Oomyellers Have Good Neeee.

[Chicago Herald.] 4
Noses mark the peculiarities of races 

the world over. The lower races, like 
the negroes, Esquimaux, etc., have broad, 
flat noes, and their mental and moral 
characteristics are low. The Cau- 

_ has - a prominent and 
well defined nose, and he leads 
in subduing the world. The. Chinese 
have bad noses, and they are intel
lectually a superior race, but they are 

really a proper exception, for they 
flatten the noses of their children in in
fancy. They have cultivated small and 
flat noses for generations, upon some 
absurd notion that the eyes are the most 
important and should not be obscured 
by the nose. You can also see how the 
nose marks some of the gradations of 
society around you. Look at the con
cave faces of the low and ignorant, 
thoee whom you are sure to find of 

police courts, or who 
adorn the cells of our prisons. You 
cannot for a moment associate beauty, 
valor, genius or intellectual power with 
such cases.

“Of course, among the refined and 
educated there are noses and noses. 
Education and proper early training 
may do much even for à nose. Soc
rates had a snub, a vile snub, but he 
was frank enough to admit that in his 
heart he was a very bad man. Train
ing did much for him, as it does for 
everybody, but aman who enters life 
with a snub is seriously handicapped. 
Can you wonder, that the learned Mr. 
Shandy expressed his grief so forcibly 
when he learned that his son had lost

women’s suffrage billin-
press of Messrs. William Blackwood A 
Sons a work eotided, “A Story df Active 
Service in foreign Lands,” by an Edin
burg boy, consisting of extracts from hit
ters written by An army doctor, who 
rates his varied experiences, shortly after 
the commencement of the Ori 
paign to its close. This volume, though 
readable enough, was evidently not in
tended for publication in the fir»t instance, 
and it is to the author’s credit, that he 
haa suppressed nothing, though he admits 
that he was at fault in some of his views 
as a neophyte. a-

convey, was that the 
people of the mainland did not go and 
carouse after church, as the provincial 
secretary seemed to wish-to construe the 
language, but merely felt tbe comfort of 
a place of accommodation being open for 
man and beast, where temporary and 
ceasary refreshment could be procured 
»fter or before » more or less lengthy 
journey. He would advise the mover of 
the resolution to persuade the good people 
of New Westminster to use their influ
ence at the municipal elections and legis
lation on the subject Would come after
wards. He was bound to say the evil as 
complained of had not been shown in his 
district, as might have been the case in 
thocities.

Resolution was withdrawn.
lieutenant-governor’s speech.

Consideration of hia honor’s speech 
made at the beginning of the session to 
be considered on Wednesday next.

Mr. Allen moved that an order of the house 
be granted for a return -of copies 
of the report of work done on section 3, 
trunk road, Cache creek to Bridge creek for 
the months of April,May,Jnne.October and 
November, in the year 1885, together with 
names of workmen and number of days 
worked by each man in each month. . Also, 
copies of report of work done on section 4, 
trunk road, Bridge creek to Soda creek, for 
the months from June to December, 1885, 
inclusive, together with the names of work
men, and number of days worked by each 
man in each month.

Hon. Mr. timithe said the error arose, 
so far as he could "make out, from the 
foreman of the road having confused two 
sections in his report.

Motion was carried.
A bill entitled nn act to amend the 

timber act, 1884, introduced by Hon. Mr.
Smiths, was read a first time. Second 
reading on Thursday.

PRIVATE BILLS.
The time for receiving reports of private 

bills from the private bills committee was 
extended to the 19th inst.

LAND ACT.
- Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read
ing of a bill entitled an sot to amend the 
Land act of 1884. Contrary to its signi
fication the bill referred entirely to water 
—the provision that the transfer of water 
privileges should go with the transfer of 
land. The second provision altered the 
law in respect of disputes upon the water 
privileges, giving the power of appeal to 
the supreme court. The third provision 
was to give validity so far as it was rea
sonably possible to the records, technical 
flaws in which were due in most cases 
more to the government officers than to 

applying for such record. The pre-
nil provided that nothing in it oon- the present government

tamed ehoaid .fleotpeGdmgl.t^tou id potion to dominate. They
thia reepeet. He had been careful to olmnot do ^ thej lik6, ,„d they have to 
make the toll a> eeourat.ve * pouibl. end i6k their more cautiously, 
not deetruotive of the righto of three en- *■ The acceptance of the lord chanoeUorehip 
joying weter privileges. The .abject was by Sir Farr£r Herechel involves a consider- 
a delicate one ana the difficulty he had gbig pecuniary sacrifice. The salary is 
met in attempting to deal with it con- £16,000, a year, and it is understood 
vioced him that he oould not submit it in that of late years Sir Farrer HersoheTs pro- 
a perfect form to the house, and 'therè-, feesional receipts have more nearly reached 
fgre he would welcome any practical aug- £20,000. But there are compensations, 
gestions that might be made to amend it since tbe lord chancellor receives for life A 
in committee. retiring pension of £5000a year. The most

House went into committee, Mr. Cun-"’ conspicuous instance of sacrificing mone- 
ningham in the chair. tary position for official rank1 is to be found

The committee reported the bill com- in the case of Mr. Horace Davey. Mr. 
piste with amendments. 17^2,“»" **

_ pü®Lio ACCOUNTS. solicitor-general he gets £6000 and a knight-
Hon. Mr. Duck presented the, public bood, with no retiring pension. There are 

accounts for the half year ending 31st fees which bring the official income up to 
December, 1886. £9000 a year; still a man who according to

, consolidation of STATUTES. so me accounts has been earning £80,000 a
The bill for the consolidation of the

.Ututee, iut«ducd by Hon Mr^Devi. *'0°.rL='.ti^k 7o,k„ One o'f hi. 
'» •*•!“ wn.id.red in committee, Mr. ^^tee t0]£me that he ,Mnka nothing 
Semlin ui the chair. when in an important case of working right

The bill was reported complete with twenty-four hours at a stretch without 
amendments. taking sleep. ^

hrough the house of commons this ses
sion. But, in addition to the improved 
spirit of independence that the new lib
eral members evince, there ia a widespread 
and growing belief that tbe cabinet wifl 
not" be able to agree upon their Irish poli
cy. All reports concur in confirming the 
opinion that the differences between the 
ministers are all but irreconcilable. It is 
considered that home rule is certainly 
shplved, if not abandoned. And this be
cause of tbe disagreement amongst minis
ters. The belief now is that the cabinet 
will deal with the land question before 
the home rule question; and if they do 
this, and if the Irish members remain in 
the same mind as at pfosent, then they" 
will résiet this mode of procedure. )Cf 
they do, the government will be defeated* 

Politically, things are at a standstill. 
We are all waiting to hear what the de
liberations of the cabinet will result in. 
Until we have its Irish programme, spec
ulation and discussion, however, are of 
very little use. Mr. Gladstone’s begging 
letter, I suppose, will bring no end of 
proposals; but ministers will find more 
difficulty in deciding which of the schemes 
sent to them they will accept than they 
would in thinking out one for themselves.

nar-

mean cam-
wen t

not

EMtéfir Canada Hall.
i (Per Northern Paclfle Railway)

Belleville, March 8.- Goods to tEe 
value of several hundred dollars disap
peared from the Grafld Trunk bonded 
cars lately. Thieves cut the wires of 
the seals, and spliced them so 'neatly 
as to defy detection. Thos. McDonald, 
Stephen Cummins, E. Perry, W. lias- 
lip, Wesley Cummins, Thos. Penny, 
G Keller have been arrested, and a 
quantity of the missing property ia re
covered.

Drummond ville, March à.—Henry 
Cavendish, an old pensioner, poisoned 
himself with Paris green yesterday.

Hamilton, March 8.—Alexander 
Haçvey, the most prominent wholesale 
merchant here, died yesterday, aged 59.

Toronto, March 6.—James Alder- 
son, a farmer of Scarboro, while pass
ing through the gateway leading to his 
bouse the wheels of the wagon struck 
the gatepost, throwing Alderson out 
He fell upon his head, and expired in 
stantly.

Macdonald vs. Murray, a suit to re
cover forty-five thousand dollars alleg
ed to be due on a piece of property on 
Main street, Winnipeg, was settled to 
day, the plaintiff abandoning his claim 
on the payment of costs and four thou
sand dollars.

Peter Murray, the proprietor of the 
Orillia Times, has token a ten thou
sand dollar action against the Globe 
for stating in October last, in its news 
and local columns that he had attempt
ed to pass a raised bill. The Globe apol
ogized in the local but refused to do 
so in the news columns, hence the ac
tion.

in the

279Total.......... ................
Number authorized to drill . 240

The formation of batteries of garrison 
artillery at Nanaimo and Granville and of 
a mounted rifle corps at Okanagan, is 
again strongly recommended .v Attention 
is called to the inoompleteneee of district 
stores in the matter of artillery, clothing 
and accoutrement^ also to the necessity 
of replacing the present store of rifle sû

rement» with other and more modern 
patterns, and the desirability of a change 
in the system of supplying clothing. The 
batterie» at Victoria and Esquimau 
reported to be-in good order.

THE MEMBERS
of the present house of commons display 
exemplary industry, and a total absence 
of acrimony. This is very commendable, 
and constitutes a marked contrast to the 
conduct of last parliament. There is a 
large attendance at every sitting of the 
house. Even when estimates are being 
voted, the benches are crowded; and 
when a blase representative of the old 
school attempted to count the house on 
Tuesday night, there was a rush of newly- 
fledged legislators to keep the proceedings 
going. All this it very well as long aa it 
lasts; but it will probably not last long. 
The novelty of the occupation will wear 
off, and the attendance will dwindle down 
to its normal dimensions. Meanwhile 
business gets along very smoothly. The 
proceedings on Wednesday were ip keep
ing with those of previous deys—boeii 
like and useful, though not exciting. The 
better temper-of the house may be largely 
explained by the fact that no party is 
dominant. In last parliament the liberals 
had a large majority over the home rulers 
and the tories; and, like all majorities 
they abuse their power. They treated the 
Irish members with open contempt, and 
they showed scant courtesy to their tra-1 
ditional opponents on the front opposition 
bench and behind it. The bumptiousness 
of tbe liberals in 1880 and in JL881 is 

. largely answerable for the temper that was 
displayed, the resistance that was offered 
to the ministry.

(
i

CONSOLIDATION OF STATUTES.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved that the house 

resolve itself into committee to consider 
-s clause to be inserted in the bill relating 
to the consolidation of the statutes, pro
viding for the expense attendant upon 
such consolidation.

Carried; Mr. Wilson in the chair.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved that the com

mittee recommend that a clause providing 
for the remuneration of the commission
ers and the expense attendant on print
ing and binding of the statutes be insert
ed in the bill noy before the house rela
tive to the revision and consolidation of 
the statutes.

Oarrifd. Committee rose, and the re
port was approved by the house.

WiTlte,
threshold of life?his nose at the v; tne very 

study th portraits of great 
men you will be struck by the charac
ter of their noses. The world compell- 
ers have all had good noses. Napoleon’s 
noee was well shaped but large, neither 
Roman nor Grecian, but a compound 
of the two. Alexander the Great had 
the same kind of a nose, and so had . 
Frederick the Great, jtiohelieu, and 
Cardinal Wolsey. Look at the portrait 
of Washington. All that is great in 
firmness, patience and heroism ia 
stomped npon his nose, whieh is the 
true aquiline. Wellington’s nose was of 
the same type and so was Julius 
OflBsar’s, and each possessed the. same 
characteristics of patient courage and 
heroic firmness that belonged to Wash- 

nose be- 
t and 
these

If you e
OTTAWA POLITICS.

Mr. Drake hae been driven into a hole 
by the astute leader of the government 
and it will require all the finesse at the 
command of hia party ana that of the 
disaffected Bleua to pull him out The 
dispatch given elsewhere show» how com
pletely the liberal leader haa been out
witted by Sir John. His only alternative 
is to amend Landry’s resolution con
demning the government for4he execu
tion of Riel. If his amendment should 
call for an inquiry into Northwest mat
ters anterior to the rebellion the Quebec 
bolters, who have raised the cry of “Raoe 
and Revenge,” will not support him; and 
if he should vote for the Léhdry resolu
tion many of his Ontario followers will 
refuse to go with him. But suppose the 
government defeated by the combined 
grit and bleu vote, what would happen? 
A general election, when Ontario and the 
maritime provinces would Sustain the gov
ernment’s action in hanging Riel end the 
liberal prospecte for office would be dim
mer than ever. The debate on Landry's 
motion was set for Thursday, and will be 
continued from day to day until a vote ia 

should be known here

f

era
SUNDAY CLOSING. heroic firmness that belonged 

ington. The wide nostruedMr. Cunningham moved that— 
Whereas a large number of the inhab

itant* of the province of British Colum
bia, during the session of 1886, presented 
to this house petitions for the passing of 
an act to close saloons, and other places 
where intoxicating liquors are sold by re
tail, during the hours of Sunday;

And whereas this house hae, during the 
present session, received another petition 
un the earns subject;

Resolved, That in the opinion of this 
house it is desirable that tne government 
should consider, the advisability of legis
lating on this important matter during 
the present session.

strong powers of though 
love for serious meditation, and 
you see in the portraits of Baconr Shake
speare, Franklin and Dr. Johnson, and 
in others of our great students and 
waiters. The poets generally have 
beautiful noses of the Grecian type, as 
yon may see in the pictures ot Byron, 
Shelley, Milton, Petrarch, Voltaire, 
Schiller, Robert Burns and Edgar Poe.The collector of customs at Digby, 

N. S., has seized the American schoon
er, E. A Horton, upon her presenta
tion for registry at that port by Nova 
Scotians who had recently purchased 
her. In 1871 the vessel was seized by 
the Government cruiser, Sweepstakes 
for an infraction of the fishery laws 
and token into Guysboro, N. S. On the 
night of Oct. 8, 1871, her owners stole 
her from the dock, robbed, the store
house of her sails and rigging end-put 
to sea. The United States Government 
gave her new papers, under which she 
since then has sailed. The Dominion 
officials have failed till now in their at
tempts to recapture her.

Kingston, March 9.—Five of the 
iron mines have been leased by a syndi
cate of wealthy New Yorkers, and are 
ready for operation.

Forest, Ont, March 9.—Jones’ 
frame block on King street was totally 

'destroyed last night, including all the 
buildings* between the Franklin Honae 
and O’NeU House. The hotels were 
saved. Loss, P. Jones, on buildings, 
$4,000; O’Neil, on bnildings, $800; 
McKenzie’s general stock, $5,000; Dil
lon’s grocery stock, about $2,000; 
Frank Anderson, books, $300; Charles 
Robinson, billiard room. $600. Losses 
covered by insurance.

Halifax, N. &, March 9.—-It is un
derstood that the Royal Irish Rifles 
are under orders to leave Halifax for 
Egypt and be replaced by the York 
and Lancaster regiment now in Bermu-

aent bi Negroes and the Scriptures.
[Chicago Timea]

“A peculiar thing in connection with 
the reading of the scriptures by the col
ored folks,” says John P. Rhoads, 
the Bible society, “is their preference 
for the Old Testament—for the books 
of Mosee more especially. They love to 
trace an analogy between the children 
of Israel led ont of bondage by the >

had. The result
very soon.

»?ONE AT A TIME! ofver said he had no intention of 
teking up the time of the house or of 
making » speech on temperance. He had, 
so far, not heard the question mentioned 
this session relative to the petitions ask 
ieg for th*closing of saloons oh Sunday. 
The house last year had deemed it nnad- 
vissble to interfere» hot it seemed the 
pebple were not satisfied with this. What 
was wanted'was the application the law 
obtaining in Ontario. (Quoted from 33 
motion, chap. 32, state. Ontario, 1869, 

Correction. *< . -enacting that all places used for sale of
__ liquor jbe oloaed between the * hours of

To THE Editor; In a oommnnioatioo »•'“ ?• SrtanU,. until «. a m.

Faros' 
SÊESH'E'EZBGranite Cite. The ex.ot dietanoe U, I Missed that all ealoon. ahqald be closed 

think, not fa, from 46miie. ^
m ing between the hours mentioned in the

Tbe Granite Creek Mines. reéolution woold .net he thought apply
• _ ____ > with equal advantage to all parts of the

HARD PRESSED POR A POINT. - . □ , province. In outlying pieces fermer» and------ To THE BDtroKi-Heving .sen many Sth.re were in the habit of traveling mUe.
While the bill inoetporating a home ma- J?44?”.1*'«n to attend ehureh on Sunday., and were 

toal Are insurant* company wee beie* eon- beet why of getting to the 8imitk»mpen aCpaltomeg afterwards to repair to «aloone 
eidered in committee of the whole hoaee “me*, I may perhaps be «Unwed to make to , glw it might be and meet in con-
on Friday evening considerable dieeueeion * remark» in connection with the vorte „jth friends whom the occasion had 
arose te to whether the claims of the matter, as I have resided in that tectum broUght together, and it would, from an
company on the premium note of an of country for “t” twenty yeary and „,er sensitive notion of the proprieties, be
assured should be barred by homestead bwve *>?r**1 .‘j1® r?u45* l^*4 *fS a positive hardship to deprive them of the
exemption- To moke tbe point more now wished for My idea 1» that it would , pfooe of gathering where was fur-
plain ? Â has his homeutead secured un- be the m.est course for the government nilheg t£ Opportunity „f meeting
der under the homestead act. He in- 10 edleot one end then hasten it through during the week. The resolution pro 
sures that aune property in the above- * «ompletiou. It ja not fair to ask any poled"legi,Ution for teetotallers and the 
mentioned oompeny, giving the oompuny government to build three or four durer- house had no more right to legislate in 
what ia called a premium note in lieu of ent road, into a new mining oamp wtooh 0M rf*. than another,
cash. Now, the question is, shall the may at any date •‘tucker out Now, Mr. ÜBle* th, «^lotion was amended re- 
homestead exemption form a hat te the ""tor, there are two wagon roads in ex- ltrjot|D- the compulsory dosing to church 
claim of the insurance company in respect utonce to within about 40 or 46 mue» of hoarl he .hoald oppose it 
of said premium note! Can A evade pay- the mines, that ia to eay, the toad from Hon. Mr. Robson mid if the mover 
ment of aneumtnto on that note by Spence. Bridge toQuel.heuna and one would iDtradaM. bill having the object 
daiming exemption under the homestead from Kamloops to the same ptooe. Nov, 0f resolution he woold give it hie 
sort These “premium nous’' eonetitnte “ “* 5°*“ ,rom ‘here wae made in at burt ianpert, but at nreeent to «apport 
the capital bane upon which a mutual in- “°® <- . "°“ld ?°> 14 ’°,u.'d it wnSld held give it tfie appearance of a
euranoe company oarries on business. It do incalculable good to the mmes .nd dm ram.Dt mMlare, which he thought 
must be clear, therefore, that the prem- tnet and will not be an expensive road „„ 6ot what tijie exigencies of tbeqnee- 
ium note given by the assured must be a ®nd <*”,be travelled at all times of the y00 m present -'demanded. He wee ooefi 
first or preferential charge again» hi. year. The only place that would^not reap dent thV« the majority engaged in th. li- 
property. It muet, we think, be equally any direct advantage from the above road quor trade cold see that in the interest of 
obvions that A coaid not incurs and at ■. Okapagon, and the tn . . their trades add families it wee expedient
the same time claim exemption from the enee (from oppoeit# tee misetow tne j to close saloons rod taverns daring church 
responsibility created by the act of in- would, with a allght J,dl^‘0”"„«P®“^ hours, to give there keeping them, met 
curing. If that were eo, homestead tore, be made to meet the requirement. or opportunity of .Mending divine aer- 
property colild not possibly be insured in 4hlt •'ctlon; The Hopsroad is outof ,ljoe without prejudice to their business 
a mutual company^ condition which the question ;tt cost nisny thon- £md, while other «locus
would militate again» the inters», of the <‘oU“* were allowed to remain open. It wu also
?n°n Dfe T**-~ ST.W by ron.frocting w ^road from

morning contemporary we find that a most “J “‘J?*’ „{ objection of the member for Mete the
disingenuous attempt has been made to is neoewary I am quite aware of eff^t thlt elh,r .trending church
place certain member, of the togielaturo weald not Be able to go end .pend the
in a false position in thi. eoneeotion. !“®“^®""^n ihtohffltat ”•* ot Sabbath day and night in a
Thoee who voted in favor of making the J*”“4.j°0*®’ * “«““l m saloons, suggested a paradox,
homestead exemption yield to the ineur- on? with title other have, » a role, a d«- tnd h. thought if each were the 
ence claim are represented aa the eoemy .. 5 *’ ■ -^ °:tLtendency it would be the best thing that
of the hom*tea4 whereas iu reaUty they 4[T“n h° ‘ A *, t -- --- oonld be done for them to eloee up the
were ito true friends; and they are repre- there gentlemen hy^kMIwua, bate new „looM d6ri the time ,„gg,,red. If

tns.tfssisssn Ssfetaar
thehomwtead oriuumro^etthoi^h the “wowid r^lly benefit To- MrRsybonld «id the reqowt coming
,b “ -tJU«Tt^ voto was not body, beoaure all good, and produce can a. i( did from «me 700 person. w« de

in the full- be .hipped to Spence’, bridge vie the C. «rying of consideration. Ht differed 
a government voto at »l^t p. R. jult ohe.p M they «aid be from tile member for Y.1, (Mr. Martin)
7hi!hThe memben of thTgovmn^ent «hipped to Hope»,*™ and then ferried th.t this wa. atoetotol qumtion; it #as . 
bv no me!ne“T«7t one «y. Such at- ««*. the Fraser river, to say nothing of deeply morel and .octal one. It would be 
rempte’to’tttoke Jpoi’nt^aiMt a pTtic» P»«ng over the Hope mount.ma ^d

opponent are not very oreditable. Viotoria, March 19,1886. ' - ws. th. duty of the house to protect there
----------- ------------------ who eould not protect themselves. In

Female SeElrage—By “A Gentle* Ireland e Snnday%closing act had worked 
n Observer.” well. The law shonld be the same here

in this respect, not only with regard to 
jiquor hot to the sale of everything else- 
on Sondsy'. People with a little provi- 
denoe could supply themselves with all 

the preceding day, foç all 
wanted Sabbath rest. Public sentiment 
was growing, and the time was coming 
when the housç would feel itself bound to 
take action on ibis important question.

Hob . Mr. Robson asked that the reso
lution be withdrawn, as in its present 
present shape, if pressed to a division, it 
might cause some who might favor it in 
another form to vote against it.

Mr. Cunningham, was willing if nothing 
better could be done at present. All he 

was that It would not have the 
that had resulted from the move-

The

great prophet and their own, «ape. 
Moses is their hero, and of him they 
are never tired of hearing, nor of the 
successful wars and prowess of Israel 
The negroes insist on haVmg the whole 
of 'the Scriptures to read from, which 
makes the distribution of God’s word 
among them more expensive and diffi
cult than it otherwise would be.”

As

[Book Review.}
There has been no discovery within 

2,000 years of any plant which can 
rival maize, rice, the sweet potato, the 
potato, bread fruit, sorghum, and a 
few others. All these are very old, 

going back 8,000* years, 
has failed to find any 

signs of an adaptation to cold in plants.
When the cultivation of a species ad

vances toward the north early Varieties 
appear whieh npen before the opid sea- 
son. Periods of more than A,000 or » 
5,000 years are apparently needed to 
produce a modification in a plant which 
will-enable it to bear a greater degree 
of cold

some of them 
De Candolle

NANAIMO WATER WORKS ACT.
Mr. Dunsmuir moved the adoption of 

the Nanaimo water works amendment 
bill report. Carried.

.mechanics’ lien.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Duck the Me

chanics' Lien bill was referred back to the 
committee, Mr. Martin in the chair.

After several amendments had been 
made, the committee rose and reported 
progress.

The speaker left the chair at 6.30.

SIR RICHARD WEBSTER,
the late attorney-general in the coneerva- 

erament, is also a tremendous work- 
lamp burning far into the night 

when he has any special case on. Sir 
Richard Webster attributes his immunity 
from illness, in spite ef hia regular condi
tion of overwork, to the fact that he ia a 
teetotaller.

jhe average reader will learn for the first 
time the not very important fact that Vis
count Hinton, whose name is prominent 
just now in the police court reports, is the 
son and heir of Earl Poulett. Of father 
and son some succinct and cynically un
varnished biographical details are given in __ _ . _
Debrett, presumably furnished by the lor- Montreal, March 8.—Louis Yean, 
mer. Earl Poulett “married at Portsqa, the man who attempted to murder A. 
June 23d, 1849. Elizabeth Latina, daughter T. Gault 16 vears ago, true to-day again 
?^.rfitinr to the penitentiary for eight years
Viscount Hinton, bornât Sontheea, Decern- oû a charge of larceny, 
ber 16th, 1849,” (six months after the mar- Bchwerenski, furrier, has entered an 
nags of his parents), “e ' * was some wtion for $25,000 damages againstter»1het5y^LStie LevyAMilh, fnrriere, d ireufng a 

where under the nom de theatre of 'Mr. wnt of capias against the plaintiff; 
Cosman;* married December 6th, 1869, which was subsequently quashed. A 
Miss Lydia Ann Shippey, a ballet dancer.” criminal action for perjury is also pend- 
The first Lady Poulett, the pilot of Land- : ™ingfc j^yy 
port’s daughter, died in August, 1871, and ® ^ ‘
in the following December the widower St James street Methodist congrega- 
married, seoondly, “Miss Emma Sophia tion has resolved to move up town, and 
Johnson,” a publican’s sister. to a more commodious building, coat-

‘♦The Correspondence of Lord Beacons • *1fin nnn
Ottawa, March 9 Inepucto, Dick- 

never to have seen the light. It shows ***> of ,fclie ^Mounted Poke© has re- 
the writer in his pettiest aspect, and oer- signed. He ia a son of Gnarlea Dickens, 
tainly hie warmest admirers must r^ret Hugh Sutherland will interview the 
its appeatance. It is a ocotiouation of GoVertfraéilt to day ltt référencé to the 
^.,'^r^tisto Hudson's Bay road. He leave, knight

dating between 1832 1862. - The writ»|r 
wears hia heart upon his«sleeve, he feels 1 ' 
he may say what he thinks, and he goes 
in for the luxury of writing unrestrained
ly about himself, He is affectionate te 
hia sister arid to his family; otherwise, 
from beginning to end, he is the god of 
bis own idolatory.

tive
er, ancea ere

. tLelond's Letter.]
Next name two gentlemen in miaka 

and wearing a ooetun»-Which was mani
festly that of Japanese-German Chor- 
Barschen, equipped far the “P»wk- 
boden," or fencing-ground. Bound 
their waists were broad, leather belt* or

We have been pasturing land a numbered 
years and we find we cannot have a per
petual pasture any more than wa can hare 
perpetual motion. Pasture as well as oil 
Other vegetation mutt re» at lea» four 
mositta in th. year, and more if we put on 
mere than este cow to an acre and a boll If 1 
we lot oar posture he eaten short it Wffl die 
when hot weather and drouth ett in. If 
sheep ore on such a pasture they will pew 
the roots c< the gram oat of the ground to 
satisfy hunger, and cattle and sheep will ge« 
rsstlses and make paths through the pos
tera When it raine hard the water wfll ran 
down theee paths and make washes, and it 
takes some werk and years of time to g» 
sah a pasture in good condition again. And 
another consideration is in posturing this 
way we don’t have any tat be» cattle or 
any tot sheep for sale, end we don’t here 
much milk either. Snob stock is more apt 
to take diseases than fat ones And another 
thing is to be remembered: Cattle don’t do 
any good In the same posture with aheap.
The gross where sheep run Is very dlstaste- 
tul to cattle. It rains ground toi»cattle 
tramp over it much in the winter, whan the 
ground Is soft It will not produce well 
again for some years We take oar cattle 
cdf the pattern in the fell in H- for the
gram to grow a little before the winter sett 
in, eo there will he an aftermath to pro
tect the young gram In early spring don't 
torn the cattle on until the grass gets a good 
■teit. Then you will have -a- good ossture 
aU sommer. KAs. «‘’WlA.

Now ftiemroro. a

EVENING SESSION. da. vests; from their girdles hung six square 
impenetrable lappets or plates. They 
wore long wooden two-handed swords, 
such as were wielded of old by 
crusader knights, and such as are 
still used by elephant-hunters in Don- 
gola. Between them stood an um
pire who made them a speech. At it 
they went, but at the first blow one of 
the warriors called off. He had for
gotten something. Now, be it borne in 
mind that the Japanese do nothing 
without salt They put a little of it in 
their tea—for luck, I suppose—snd 
when they get money they salt that 
down too with great exactitude. Step
ping to one side the combatant took a 
drink of water, and made a sign, then 

again, and finally taking a 
salt from a dish, went and 

the fencing-ground, 
i this done or old. Once in

mechanics’ lien bill.

6 Adjourned committee; Mr. Martin in 
the chair.

After considerable discussion Mr. Gal
braith moved that the committee rise and 
report, asking leave to ait again. Carried. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA FIRE INSURANCE BILL.

Adjourned committee; Mr. T. Davie in 
the chair. Committee rose and reported 
the bill complete with amendments.

VANCOUVER WATER WORKS BILL
Adjourned committee; Mr. Cuuning* 

ham in the chair.
Section 4 wae amended, giving the 

company authority to establish their office 
anywhere within the province.

Committee rose and reported tbe bill 
complete with amendment» and house ad
journed till 2 p. m. to-day (Thursday).

QUESTIONS.
Mr. Orr—To ask the. chief commissioner 

“Has any inspector or inspectors of tim
ber been appointed under theffissbet Aet,. 
1884. If so, have any returns been made 
to the government by any such inspector 
or inspectors 1 If no such appointment 
has been made, why not Î

Mr. Grant—To ask the minister of 
mines what steps have the government 
taken toward having the mineral resource* 
of the province prominently brought be
fore visitors te the Indian and Colonial 
exhibition to be held in London, Eng
land Î

he drank 
pinch of 
threw it on 

I had
.Philadelphia, in a Japanese troupe the 
supers, to do their best, could not get 
the ropes of some apparatus to bold 
fast ; There, whs a terrific chattering, 
and théù^sbme one more quick-witted 
'than the rest ran out and got a plate of 
salt -and threw some on the ropes. I 
Heed not say that in an instant these 
ropes were secured like magic. They 
Were guyed not verbally, bat salinely. 
The fencers whacked away-at one an
other—yl once saw two old colored 

sème man
handles)— 

veiling all the time what 1 suppose were 
invocation!, to Dieboota, the great god 
of Japan, until the umpire put in and 
decided a foul.

March &—L. W. Niih, 
boot and shoe merchant, attempted ani
mât, to-day with strychnine. Hia re
covery is extremely doubtful.

Montbxal, March *6__ At last the
notorious gamb'ing den on Oregie 
street has been rooted oat. Somehow 
the proprietors of the placé got wind of 
the fact thqt the police intended to raid 
the place, and packing up their coati, 
paraphernalia, skipped across the lines 
It is estimated that at lest 830,060 has 
been lost at the tables since they 
started here. The principal 
Fitzgerald and Pendall, two noted gam
blers who lfail from Detroit 

The jury in the case of John 8. 
Dyde, of the firm of Eckersdorff à Co., 

1 wholesale importers, ctywged with forg- 
ety this morning returned a verdict of 
not guilty. Dyde was released on bad, 
pending other suits against him.

Brockville, March 5.—Yesterday 
morning a fire broke, out in Feehan’s 
store, Main street Feehan, hia wife 
and two children qnd servant 
acued with considerable difficulty, but 
Feehan’s grandmother, aged 86, was 
suffocated by smoke. Several deter
mined bttt unsuccessful attempts weie 
made to save her.

Petrolla, Maroh . fi.—D. J. Voor- 
man, Strathroy, traveler for Cosgrove 
A Co., Toronto, while walking on the 
railway track, la» night, between Oil 
Springs and Oil City, was stuck np by 
three maakefi men and robbed of *168, 
seven silver watches and some plated 
etttlery. , ' "v

w“hk.,sM.tde «SONS
tien of the brilliant abilities end the flesh- Of wverv desorption for sale 
ing qualities which raised him from ob- o owes. * * Z:,L"U

W’women fight In exactly tbe 
ner with whitewash brash Nut-beering trees can be made to live as 

eerily as the apple or peach.
Take butternut, black walnut, chestnut 

end shagberk hickory; • plant in the fall, in 
Nursery rows. Let them grow one year, or 

old ***pffi a sharp 
butcher's knife or bread knife, go through 
the rows end cut off aB the tap roots. They 
will then fill up with fibrous roots. Or wait 
until two years old end then cut off the tap

#HE IS THE SOLE HERO
of the letters, and with marvelous egotism 
he descants on the merits of hie speeches 
in the house, on the figure he otite in 
society, and of the impression he makes 
on the celebrities of the time—never of 
the impression tbe celebrities make upon 
him. The vainest woman talking of her 
conquests could hardly be more self- 
satisfied. Speaking of hia now entirely 
forgotten poem of “Alarcoe,” he relates 
how “Powersoourt raves about it, and 
literally knows it by heart; Milnes, the 
poet, ia astonished that I didn’t give it to 
Macready, as.it would have made ha for
tune.” In the house of commons, as 
early as 1839, he is quite at bis eaie and 
buoyed up with a self sufficiency which 
leads him to think he is the central orb 
of the political universe—“the complete 
command of the house I now have is re
markable, and nothing can describe to 
you the mute silence which immediately 
ensued as I rose, broken only by members 
hurrying to their places to listen.” His 
serene satisfaction is only ruffled when he 
notes that the gallery was not full enough 
of reporters. The fulsome vanity ot the 
DisraeIlian letters recalls the saying of 
the American wit, that “most people are 
like eggs, so full of themselves they can
not hold anything else.” Lord Beaoona- 
field was always accounted vain, but here 
we have the frailty in its moat exaggerated 
form—he is like the egg that oân only 
hold itself.

SAYS SHE IS BEWITCHED

Nearly a Hand red Needles 
Taken from a Young 

Lady's Limbs.

Things te no nad te Knew.
Vegetables, of all farm 

priç-Uttteiere-iu

For six weeks ot November and December 
32,206 barrels of apples bare been shipped

produce, bold tbeir 
be New Tore mar-were 

owners are
jeers old; then planUn orchard rows; Under

KjTTAHMHO, Pa., Feb. 18.—Miss 
Josephine Weaver, ef this place, yes
terday had five piscés of cambric needl
es removed from the lower port of her 
leg by » physician. She is known as 
“the living needle cushion,” and during 
the past six years, it is said, she has 
bad extracted 92 needles whole and.in 
part from her limbs Misa Weaver is 
34 years of age and is eccentric, though 
intelligent. She maintains that she is 
bewitched. She has been watched fre
quently aud awakens out of an ap
parently deep slumber with scream. 
D is generally believed she is a mon- 
omoiac on the subject of sticking her
self full of need lee, but her parents and 
friends assert they have watched her 
repeatedly and have found no evidence 
of sneh actions.

such treatment there is no more trouble in
making thorn lire than there is with apple

W. bare wept and prayed and 
protested, done ererjtbire bat 
profanity, T» the infant» Bohemian i 
swindle I» still gathering In its Tiothna 

Corncobs dipped in «alter and plnoad 
among squash vines hare again proved 
questionably beneüciai in preventing any in
jury from the squash vine borer (meUttln

5asSL-S A «SW years rinse I planted out thirty- 
five chestnuts, four years old, not one of 
,which died. I hâve fifty-five blade walnuts, 
mostly bearing, which have been set out

TRANS-PAOIFIG.

The statement of Earl Granville in the 
Imperial parliament that » special oommit- 
tee had been appointed to inquire into and 
report upon the question of the advisability 
of establishing a British mail service be
tween Vancouver island and Japan and 
fihinn shows that the Imperial aa well an 
the Dominion government are alive to the 
importance of establishing and maintaining 
the proposed new route to the east. Some 
few months ago the Hon. B. 0. Baker, late 
minister of justice and education in South 
Australia, gave i» the American public his 
views as to the possibilities of Canada par
taking in the mail service between Australia 
and the mother country. He then stated 
ih.«i »ht- Canadian Pacific railway authori- 

had contracted to provide » weekly
i h. AiiHiralian thirty day. mail service 

.. out) a year, and waa rvpi eeented by
ii -au*. m an interviewer 10 add that the 

.i.miuea of the Canadian Pacific rail-
w.sj, «tromiug some part at least of >he con
tract would be increased if the Canadian 
government subsidized a Jim- of steamers 
ht-i wt" u British Colum'd* -.»> 1 Australia, as 
he understood they wivuued doing. Mr. 
Baker is etjl) in England, and has, after

twelve years. The nut-bearing trass taken 
from the forest are difficult to make live. I 
have selected a large number of trees In 
years gone by, dug down and cut their tap 
roots, letting them stand one year and then

To the Editor:—I have read over end 
over again the letter that appeared in 
your lest issue from “A Gentleman Ob
server” upon this subject of female suf
frage, but have been quite unable to com- 
nrehend its meaning. It would seem es

necessaries on
A'stable of cue of She street railway 

pentes in New York holds 8,400 horses. Each 
hone raorivse about eight pounds of hay a 
day, which to chopped up fine by catten 
by an eighty-hone power engine.

In Iowa shay ere

removing them to the orchard. I bed neirage, out nave oeen
prebend its meaning, xt wouia seem as 
if he had received some impressions after 
reading the various letters that have ap
peared upon the subject, and then by 
way of illustrating l^bat these impres
sions ere he flounder* about, telling of a 
contention that onoe took place between 
a man and * Woman respecting their 
claims to a property, and of Sambo figur 
ing on the scene with « pistol loaded with 
bad Dowdei', winding up hie letter, evi
dently well aatufiei, rrm*rkmg that ap 
plication of this tuavirail-'n of hie im
pressions is .unuecee»*Vy. But sa there 
maybe difficulty m ascer anting bow this 
illustration d e* apply, nd where is the 
right place f r the laugh to come it), per 
hijis '‘G-ht'Hn. «V O'lBt-rWr” win be kind 
enough to rise anti explain.

trouble in making 1
To propagate the shagberk hickory te the -V 

most difficult task I have had. The tap root 
should be cut the first year, and it be
set in orchard rows et two years old, arte 
no-cam later than three years old. Thoee 
who are willing to follow theee

theee live.were re-

with
peaches from northern China. The plucky 
persistence of the greet northwest ia pursuit 
of fruit will certainly have its reward. Noth- wffl have no trouble to raise nut-bearb*
ing like it was «ver known before.

The old laborious of
omttsd. It te ate rirngtyat**»

The White Phase is a wife
Untied
effect

CfekrM» of time, placed in their holes end ‘ 

' ‘ * ways, it te also
i away; ftettehslo 

it into

ef
the ground, 
blenching tment of last year—ip the matter being 

quietly shelved. . He would, however, 
bring it in a bill or induce some other 
member to do eo. The remarks of the 
member for Yale forcibly reminded him 
of » little incident that had occurred to 
bimeelf on the previous day. He had 
heard a very excellent discourse by the

“What is good for a cold Î” is a question 
often asked, but seldom satisfactorily an
swered. We can answer to the satisfac
tion of all, if they will fellow our advice 
and try Hseyetd’e Pectoral Balsam,atefe, 
pleasant and certain throat and lung heal
er. Bold by all-druggists.

THE LETTERS Uriels m
Nereis constitute nine-tenths ef the

twentieths rt th7lboob*rari in the 

whole world.

begot at
oey «roe store. A barrel trap has been 
sasoetttoUy reed.at The Cd-

Ekqcirï». tu-th-ist-dw
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live been pasturing land a number al
and we find we cannot have a per- 
pasture any more than we can have 
aal motion. Pasture as well as aU 
vegetation must rest at least four ; "
i in the year, and more if we put on 
ban one cow to an acre and a halt If *», J'- 
our pasture be eaten short if will die 
ht weather and drouth set in. If f • 
re on such a pasture they will paw 
te of the grass out of the ground to 
hunger, and cattle and sheep will get . 1 
and make paths through the pee- 

Vhen it rains hard the water will ran 
heee paths and make washes, ««i It 
*ne work and years of time to get 
pasture in good condition ag*in Amt 
• consideration is in pasturing- 
► don’t have any fat beef cattle or 
iheep for sale, and we don’t hare 

lilk either. Such stock is more apt
liseasee than fat onea AnH 
to be remembered: Cattle don’t do 
d in the same pasture with shisp. 
n where sheep run is very 
ittle. It ruins ground tolet catHe 
ver it much in the winter, whan the 
is soft It will not produce noil 
r some years. We take our cattle 
pasture in the fall in time for the 
grow a little before the winter seta 
iere ^ill be an aftermath to pro 
young grass. In early spring don’t 
cattle on until the grass gets a good 
'hen you will have'»- good pasture 
1er. Mag. V/wTà.
tiOHMOro, O.

Mut-Bearing Trees Again.
[American Cultivator.] »<sf*s

aring trees can be made to live mm 
the apple or peach, 
trotteront, black walnut, chestnut 
[bark hickory; plant in the fad, in 
ows. Let them grow one year, or
ten one year old take a sharp 
knife or bread knife, go through 

and cut off all the tap roots. They 
fill up with fibrous roots. Or wait 

» years old and then cut off the tap 
tfaig them grow until three or four 
; then plantin orchard rows. Under 
tment there is no more trouble in 
hem live than there is with apple

years since I planted out thirty- 
itirats, four years old, not one of 
A * have fifty-five black walnuts, 
waring, which have been- set out 
wars. The nut-bearing trees taken 
forest are difficult to make live, I 
ected a large number of trees in 
ae by. dug down and cut their tap 
ting them stand one year and then 
[ them to the orchard. I had ne 
1 winking thaw* live, 
pegatae the shagbark hickory is the 
icult task I have had. The tap root 
i cut the first year, and it should be 
hard rows at two years old, or in 
iter than three years old. Those 
Frilling to follow these instructions 
i no trouble to raise nut-bearing

%

Hew to Get Bid of Bate, 
fie of Mme, placed in their holes and ‘ 

wMl drive rata from the premises,
•b** offensive to them. Cfcostio 

* ** ™ "W It te aleo 
wul drive them nwny; it .ticks to 
*, eating Into toe flesh; they lick 

plaoet, getting It into their
which makes it still__________ _

Both are aheap and can be got at 
t store. A banal trap bee base; • t

REMINDED.
M Marquant! in HarpsTs lagmilasfl 
lest of the world. In its own Ul 
i and dumb, the heart lies, while the

r seem but alike, no single ray 
lui Igbt breaks through, its grief te

one and bel pies; every thrill 
r pah which holds in it such sway 
sweat sign that death will not de-

holds strong, and with unooosoioes

d takes note of all Keenly the ear 
rery slightest noise, the half-otoeaft
ry pattern on the wall, each line
K>n the brain in figures fine.
are elapse, one thinks the grief laid

a sound, the old hard pain is here.
THE NOSES OF RACES.

I

ter of Great Men’s Hi 
d Compel! ers Have Good Noses.

[Chicago Herald.]
e mark the peculiarities of racee 
rid over. The lower races, like 
Toes, Esquimaux, etc., have broad, 
mj, and their mental and moral 
tcristies are low. The Cau- 

has a prominent and 
defined nose, and he leads 
duing the world. The Chinese 
bad noses, and they are intel- 
ly a superior race, but they are 
wily a proper exception, for they 
the noses of their children in in- 
They have cultivated small and 

ses for generations, upon some 
notion that the eyes are the most 

ant and should not be obscured 
nose. You can also see how the 
larks some of the gradations of 
r around

whom you are sure to find of 
in the police courts, or who 

cells of our prisons. You 
t for a moment associate beauty, 
i genius or intellectual power with

you. Look at the con- 
the low and ignorant.

toe

course, among the refined and 
ed there are noses and noses, 
tion and proper early training 
o much even for a nose. Soo- 
lad a snub, a vile snub, but he 
»nk enough to admit that in his 
he was a very bad man. Train- 

1 much for him, as it does for 
ody, but a man who enters life 

snub is seriously handicapped.
>u wonder that the learned Mr.
Y expressed his grief so forcibly 
he learned that his son had lost 

$e at the ve 
ou study
>u will be struck by the charao- 4 
tiieir noses. The world compell- 
f all had good noses. Napoleon’s 
as well shaped but large, neither 
i nor Grecian, but a compound 
two. Alexander the Great had 
me kind of a nose, and so had . 
ick the Great, Richelieu, and 
al Wolsey. Look at the portrait 
ihington. All that is great in 
is, patience and heroism is 
d upon his nose, whiah is the 
[uihne. Wellington’s nose was of , . 
me type and so was Julios 
i, and each possessed the. same 
eristics of patient courage and 
firmness that belonged to Wash- 

The wide nostriled nose be- 
strong powers of thought and 

r serious meditation, and these 
i in the portraits of Bacon, Shake- 
Franklin and Dr. Johnson, and 

re of our great students and ' 
The poets generally have 

ul noses of the Grecian type, as 
y see in the pictures of Byron; r'
, Milton, Petrarch, Voltaire, * 1 
r, Robert Bums and Edgar . Poe. "

i
ry threshold of life? 
the portraits of great

oes and the Scriptures. -
[Chicago Tlmea.1

iar thing in connection.with . 
ding of the scriptures by the col- 
folks,” says John P. Rhoads, of '- 
ble society, “is their preference: v - 
i Old Testament—for the books- 
as more especially. They love to 
n analogy between the children 
tel led out of bondage by the < 
prophet and their own race. 
is their hero, and of him they. 

rer tired of hearing, nor ofine 
rful wars and prowess of IsraeL 
groes insist on having the whole 

Scriptures to read from, which 
the distribution of God’s word 
them more expensive and diffi- 
an it otherwise would be.”
fcnts and Their Modifications.

[Book Review.]
e has been no discovery withÉi- 
jrears of any plant which can 
laize, rice, the sweet potato, the '
, bread fruft, sorghum, and a 
-hers. All these are very old, 
f them going back 6,000 years, 
mdolle has failed to find any • 
if an adaptation to cold in plants, 
n the cultivation of a species ad- 
toward the north early Varieties 
which ripen before the cold sea- 
periods of more than 4;000 or 
ears are apparently needed to 
e a modification in a plant which 
able it to bear a greater degree

m
■

■
”\

■

■

Vice-President Hoxie replied that he could 
not see how each » meeting would adjust 
the troubles, for the strike had so far re
duced trafic that the road would not soon 
again require as many men as heretofore, 
but all good men who desired employment 
iKd who were acceptable to the superin
tendent would be promptly paid for services 
rendered, and should they have any com
plaints he would take pleasure in meeting 
them To discuss the same.

FOURTH PARUAMEMT. BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.THE IlfllLKlHEEM .GOLD
JUNES.

A Peep et the New ïielde am* 
Ihe Beads Thereto.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PUBLIC ACCOUHTS-SUMMARY.HOME RULE FOR TRELAHOSEcckig dfilonist. EXCLUSIVE swatches to the colonist.Total Total
FOURTH SESSION.Over-Appropria’n 

12 Months to 
June ». ‘86.

SERVICE.Mr. Gladstone Submit. Mis Mea
sures to Cabinet. CABLE NEWS.FRIDAY. MARCH 18. 1886. 6 Month» to 

Deo. SI, 86.
TO f>MB8C8IBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS.
March 16. 1886.

Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers by Bev. Mr. Fraser.

PRIVATE BILLS.

. ITALY.
Rome, March 16.—It is officially an

nounced that at a consistory to be held on 
April 12th next the following dignitaries of 
the church are to be made cardinals: 
Archbishop Taschereau, of Quebec; Arch
bishop Gibbons, of Baltimore; Monsignor 
Ferrate, nuncio at Vienna; Monsignor

From Mr. J. F. Allison, who arrived 
yesterday from Otter Flat, we gathered 
the following interesting partieulara about 
the Granite creek and other adjacent gold 
fields; About two weeks ago moat of the 
minera got ready to go to work but the 
cold snap that set in put a temporary atop 
to their movements. A few, however, ere 
at work with rockers, and some are try
ing to sluice,—one or two on the Tnla- 
------ river. Many are ’

BUSY PUTTING IN WINGDAMS.
One company on the Tulameeo is turn

ing the water into an old channel drain
ing the bed of the stream for about 1200 
feet, which will give a good chance to teat 
the bed of the river. Miners are pressing 
out, going up the Tulameen river locat
ing claims and recently there has been an 
excitement on the
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CANADIAN NEWS.THIS OFFICE BU
NAS BEEN FIBST ver."1........61*18Reported Dissatisfaction In the 

Government.
pSSi MO NO NOTICE 10 TAKEN OF ANY 
ORDER THAT IS HOT AOOOnFAHlEO BY THE 
nONSY.

WATERWORKS.
An act to amend the Nanaimo waterworks 

act was read a third time and passed. 
s MEDICAL BILL.

Adjourned committee/ Mr. Raybould in 
the chair.

An amendment moved by Mr. Duck ex
cited considerable discussion. It was to 
the effect that “Nothing in this act shall be 
construed so as to prevent practitioners of 
the Hygio-Therapeutie school who have 
graduated and who are in possession of a 
duly authorized diploma of qualification 
from some school, university or establish
ment having legs! authority to issue such 
diploma or qualification from becoming 
registered under this act, and such practi
tioner shall not be subject to any examina
tion by the council touching their fitness 
and capacity to practice as physicians, but 
this provision shall not exempt such prac
titioners from the 'requirements of this act 
which relate to moral character ”

This met with a most vigorous opposi
tion, several members contending that to 
exempt those professing the practice of any 
distinct school of curative science from the 
operation of the act would enable them to 
practice in all branches of medicine and 
surgery without their being necessarily 
qualified for such professions.

The amendment was finally withdrawn, 
and the committee reported progress and 
will sit again Wednesday, 
v MINERAL BILL.

Mr. Cowan moved the second reading 
of the Mineral Act Amendment bill.

Houee vent into committee, Mr. Sem- 
lin in the chair.

The thirteen amending clauses were 
passed without amendment.

Mr. Otr offered an additional amend
ing clause, prohibiting.Chinese from the 
privileges of the Mineral Act, virtually 
excluding them from mining.

The mover supported the clause by 
stating the various detriments that the 
presence of Chinese at the mines offered 
to the incoming of a white population, 
particularising the Similkameen mines.

Mr. Cowan thought a clause of this 
kind should be brought in in a separate 
bill and not ii.troduced into an amend
ment of the mineral laws, which had been 
prepared after considerable deliberation. 
The bill might be disallowed by the inser
tion of such a clause.

After discussing the point the commit
tee rose and reported progress and. will 
•it again Wednesday.

House adjourned until 2 o’clock to-day.
QUESTION.

Rent................. ... ..................
pSucwSE^”..............

Roads, Streets, Bridge» and Wharves.. 
Survey».....................................................

New York, Mareh 16 — Montreal 
special; The sait of Major Dugas, of the 
66th regiment against Edmund E. Shep- 
pard, of the Toronto morning Mail, was 
tried to-day. The action was to recover 
$50,000 for libel. It was hotly contested 
and judgment was given against the de
fendant for the full amoupt claimed. The 
libel coneieted in alleged false publications 
regarding the conduct of the plantiff in 
the Riel rebellion last year.

Ottawa, March 16.—The customs au
thorities hare seised 2,600 copies of Lord 
Beaoonsfield “Endymion” published by 
Harpers’, of New York, and they will be 
destroyed to-morrow. The copyright 
for Disraeli’s works is fcsld in Canada.

Montreal, March 16.—Hanlan has ac
cepted the challenge to row Wallace Ross 
a three mile race on Richielieu river at 
St. John’s, Quebec, for two thousand dol
lars. The raoe will probably be rowed on 
Dominion day.

Derende, nuncio at Paris; Monsignor Bam- 
pallo del Tindaroat, nuncio at Madrid; 
Monsignor Massella, formerly nuncio at9,986 09

....... osât
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS: Mr. Gladstone Denies all fetate- 

> meats as to bis Inten
tions.

Lisbon.
The Bahama islands, which have hither

to been in the Catholic diocese of Charles
ton, will henceforth be in the diocese of 
New York.

Person» residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire to Insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Coionut, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollab and Fiftt Cents in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

$71T,11P 60 $418,629 48 $880,788 » $17.17» 18Total.............
1. Met SMITHAudit Ottice,

11th March, Auditor.
(Exclusive to The Colonist.) t

London, March 14.—The Observer says 
that at a cabinet council yesterday mea
sures submitted by Mr. Gladstone for 
home government of Ireland were un
favorably received, and that the prospect 
if persisted in at all will lead to a dissolu
tion of the cabinet. The ObeervèMtfctea 
that Mr. Gladstone’s draft, as printed and 
handed to the cabinet, deals exelnsively 
with expropriation, fur which a collosal 
sum.will be required. Administration of 
the fund is to bei entrusted to an Irish 
local body, , tjhe constitution of which is 
left a blank in the draft, but which the 
ministers were informed would be of the 
character of an Irish parliament.

London, March 16. —Thefitandard says 
it is supposed Gladstone’s scheme for the 
government of Ireland propiww the estab
lishment of a single chamber x>f pariiameot 
at Dublin and embodies the principle of 
minority representation. ^"Ireland will 
continue to send members to Westmin
ster, not in proportion to her population,» 
but in proportion to her contribution to. 
the Imperial revenue. Under this scheme 
there would probably be thirty Irish mem- : 
bers of parliament. The police are to be 
disarmed and are to be under the control 
of the government of Dublin. Provision 
is made for the use of the Imperial forces 
when needed, for the protection of life 
and property.

The Globe this p. m. states at the cabi
net meeting held Saturday, Trevelyan, 
secretary for Scotland, and Edward 
Heneage, chancellor of the duchy of Lan
caster, both tendered thrir-résignations. 
The reasons given by both wss their dis
inclination to support the Irish policy 
outlined at the meeting by Gladstone.

Heneage authorizes the contradiction 
of the statement that he has resigned the 
office of chancellor of the Duchy of Lau-

London, March 16. — Mr. Gladstone 
authorizes the statement that he will take 
no notice of the various versions of his 
Irish plans that have recently been given to

THE WEEKLY COLORIST. AUSTRIA.
Vienna, March 16.—In view of the im

portant military measures -adopted by 
Russia, the Austro-Hungarian minister'of 
war has resolved to mass large forces of 
troçps on the southern frontiers.

IRELAND.
Dublin, March 16.—At the regular fort

nightly meeting of the national league here 
to-day, the lord mayor presiding, Mr. Tim
othy Harrington, treasurer of the parlia
mentary fund, announced that since last 
meeting there had been received from the 
different branches of the league in Ireland 
$*2080, and from Canada and Massachusetts 
$1446. The lord mayor stated that despite 
the exertions of the league it bad been 
found impossible enterely to stop agrarian 
outrages in remote parts ‘of the country and 
he believed that nothing would ever prevent 
their occurrence until the oouBtry had its 
land system placed on an entirely different 
basis from that it now rested on. Continu-

What Some People Say.tFrom the Doily Colonist, Mareh 17.)
Personal.

NOTIOE. That James Irvine, a well-known mil 
1er and grocer of San Francisco, died in 
that city on Monday.

Tb^ Malcolm Wood, chief constable of 
Manchester, will succeed Sir Edmund 
Henderson as chief commissioner of the 
London police force.

That while workmen were excavating in 
front of a house in Ruthven, they discov
ered a stone coffin of about two feet broad 
and deep, and between six and seven 
feet long, containing the entire skeleton 

„ _ ... „ ___, .. of what seems to have been a

3,131: as-the Drurd and will leave.AN» morning J ■ . . ... .
for Montre.1, whither he hJTbe.n .urn- Tl»t the geotlem.n who comm.tted 
mooed otrtmportant buttoeM. He go* «uoide the other d.jr in the Quarter St. 
to Montreal toghe evidenee in the eaaa> Q”™"” the attention ul h« Vr- 
again,t the company for work done on the T**iE to the fact that he wae about to leap 
Lake Superior motion, of which Mr. Ah- through the ope 
bdtt waa in charge for the company. The had done ao the . 
claim, are for «260,000, and the meainre- ««*• „4,‘tlend °*me ln 
menu of the engineer, are deputed «aa rant, “Where m j.our maater " ,
inaccurate ju.t gone out, nr, waa the calm reply of

Supt. Royoreft came down from the the valet, pointing to the window, 
eatt coast yesterday. That the Duke and Duchese of Con

naught will go to India for two years,leav
ing their children in England under the 
Queen’s personal care. On their return 
home it is likely they will live at Clare
mont, former home of the late Duke of 
Albany.

That during the quarter ending with 
the 81st December, 1885, there were re
gistered in Scotland 31,664 births, 17,- 
823 deaths and 6,086 marriages. These 
n ambers are alF*below the average of the 
corresponding quarter duribg the ten pre
vious years.

That there was a slight fall of snow at 
New Westminster yesterday.

That Gen. Pane, U. S. army, has been
iMfrad. 7

That in the commons, on the 8th in
stant, Mr. Chapleau, replying to Mr. 
Blake, ssid no official communication had 
been received from the government of the 
United Kingdom relating to the recent 
or proposed legislation of the parliament 
ci Canada on the Chinese question.

That Mr. Baker, M. P., for this city, 
has presented a bill relating to the rate of 
interest is the province of British Col
umbia. He said there was no specified 
rate of interest in judgments recovered, 
and this bill rectified this omission and 
slab fixed a maximum rate of interest 
which no contract coaid override. The 
Mil wae read a first time.

That there is a negro girl in Athene who 
claims that she has a frog in her arm that 
travels up and down her arm from her 
wrist to her shoulder. She says that an
other woman conjured her when she was 
young, and this frog has 
ever since.

That artHlery is monarchic, cavalry aris
tocratic, and infantry democratic. Arm
or and horse brought the role of the few 
over the many; cannon helped to make 
one man ruier over all, while the musket 
is the agent of the popular will, and the 
pioneer of universal suffrage. ,
■ That in the discussion on the medical1 
bill yesterday a member stated that there 
wae a quack practising on the mainland 
who announced himself as able to cure 
wooden legs and bald-heads by rubbing 
the parts affected with the fat oha yellow 
dog. Another member said he knew of a 
doctor in the province who wae so inca
pable that he wasn’t even able to give a 
patient a dose of pills..

That a 68-pounder twenty-five years 
ago was the most powerful piece of artil
lery known, and it threw a-projectile 
1,679 feet per second. Now the weight of 
guns has increased from five to one hun
dred tons, the velocities from 1,600 to 2,- 
000 feet, and the energies from 1,100fcot
tons to 63,000 foot-tons.

That it is said in a German newspaper 
that a carp recently captured had a ring 
on whieh wae engraved the year 1618, 
which would make him 268 years old.

That Sam Jones says there are wishy- 
washy fellows in the ahâreh that havp a 
cotton string with a few ribs tied to it, 

call it backbone.

At the Drisrd: J. Andrews, 8. Baker, 
San Francisco; Geo. A. Wilkes, L. Ban- 
man, New York.

At the Occidental; Jno. M. and Wm.
G. Lambkin,Milwaukee; Fred Groehauer,
H. Grabs, Astoria; Mr. and Mis. Smith, 
Scotland.

Messrs. W.N. Bole and J.V.OoulthMd, 
New Westminster,registered at the Drisrd 
yesterday.

Mr. W. 0. Gower, London, England, 
is at the Driard.

A Sfccial Edition m South Saanich, SOUTH FORK OF THE 8EMILXAMBEN,
About 14 or 16 miles above Prineetown, 
where a number of claims have been re
corded. Prospectors have already locat
ed ae far as 36 miles above Granite city, 
and from the number of men daily pour
ing in from all quarters—Idaho, Wash
ington and Arizona territories, it looks as 
though an estimate of

Lake, Mktohoeih, Sooke, Coeox and
CTHES RlSTEICTS NOT KEAOHED BY F*f-
•AV*S WAIL IS FEINTED EVENV TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THBOUQH THE
eoTOFFiee.

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily Coloniet, Mareh 16.

Vj

OTTAWA PARLIAMENT. TEN THOUSAND PERSONS 
as the population of the fields when the 
season has com me need will not be shove 
the mark! Buildings continue to go up 
at Granite city and Otter Fist (some six 
miles above Granite) where the - govern
ment has made a reserve- All the men

DELAYED DISPATCHES.powerfully 
being still

TEXAS.
Fort Worth, March 16.-—The Knights 

of Labor have the upper hand here. The 
boarding houae and hotels which accomo
date men who take the striker’s places are 
being boycotted, even butchers refusing 
to sell them meat. All this is true, as the 
sentiment of the people is against the 
strikers, but business men are afraid of 
being boycotted. John Taggert, a board
ing houae keeper, was boycotted by the 
K. of L. yesterday. A waterman from 
whom Taggart has been purchasing his 
■apply for drinking purposes refused to 
•ell any more to him and now he has to 
go two miles to secure water. His land
lord, one of the best citizens of Fort 
Worth, has ordered him to vacate his 
house. Yesterday some poison was thrown 
into Taggert’s water barrel and a woman 
and two little girls were poisoned and now 
lie in a critical condition.

The Riel Resolution Debated 
Thursday.

are
Increased Excise on Tobacco, 

Cigars and Spirits.
n window. Just when he 

ere came a knock at the 
the aer- 
“He has

VERY SANGUINE OF SUCCESS
though it would be better for thoee in
tending to try their luck to- defer going' 
for about two or three weeks, but though 
the advice ie good it is known that where 
taken the oases are exceptional ones. In 
coming out, Mr. Allison met about seven
ty men on the road going from Hope with 
packs and hand-sleighs—there being then 
about 14 or 16 inches of enow. There 
were also three ladies waiting at Hope 
who had brought with them household 
goods by packtrain, and who were going 
to join their husbands already at the 
mines. There is s very great miaunder- 
etanding about

ing, his lordship said he had reason to be
lieve Mr. Gladstone meant to heal the long 
standing trouble of the Irish people. The 
very threats which Orangemen made to 
resist home rule, if it should be awarded to 
Ireland, justified that the feeling entertained 
towards them and their English supporters 
by the greet bulk of the Irish people, and 
which waa sometimes prononneed to be dis
loyalty.

A member ot the Dublin chamber of com
merce has given notice of his intention to 
summon a meeting of the chamber to enter 
a protest against the action of Earl Aber
deen, Irish viceroy, in shaking hands with 
Michael Davitt at the recent meeting at the 
Mansion houae to consider measures of 
relief for distressed people in Dublin.

Senator IHclnnes of Nowhere 
Explains.

Marine.

Ship New York, with steel rails for the 
0., P, railroad, sailed from Birkenhead on 
6rd Feb. consigned to Messrs. Findlay, 
Dorham & Brodie. *

British barque George, with cargo of 
sugar, tea and Chinese merchandize, con
signed to Findley, Durham & Brodie, 
•ailed from Hongkong on the 13th March.

Steamer Wellington arrived st San 
Francisco on the 13th, and steamer Queen 
of the Pacific and bark Cassandra Adams 
on the 14th, both from British Columbia.

At Hongkong on Feb. 14th weere the 
barks Alden Besse, and Spartan, both 
for Victoria.

Ottawa, March 9.—Sir Hector Lange- 
vin presented freturn containing a report 
of the mental condition of Louis Riel.
The report represents that though folding 
peculiar views as to religion, and general 
government, Riel was perfectly sane and 
accountable, being capable of distinguish
ing right from wrong.

Mr. Blake called the attention of the 
government to the fact that though 
Thursday next had been named by it for 
the discussion of Landry's motion re
specting the execution of Riel, the gov
ernment had not brought down the pa
pers pertaining to his trial, etc., white by 
allowing his motion for them to pass it 
had admitted ice obligation to bring them
down; and the same was true of the pa- ,, , „,,,
pen. respecting general Northwest trou- He “T? ^at stories
bio, . that have been published regarding his m-

tentions.with respect to Ireland are entirely 
baseless. It is understood that the premier 
hopes to be able to present his Irish pro
gramme in the house of commons on Mon
day next. t •

Mr. Trevelyan denies that he had tendered 
his resignation as secretary for Scotland.

London, March 16.—The Daily News 
eaya Mr. Chamberlain disagrees with Mr. 
Gladstone—not on the subject of rule, 
but on the land question. It ie likely 
that Mr. Chamberlain will resign during 
the present week. The situation is crit!' 
ical. A cabinet meeting which ie to be 
held to-day will probably decide the ques
tion of who shall leave the ministry. 
Whatever happens, Mr. Gladstone is dA-# 
termined to submit hie scheme in ità en
tirely to parliament.

/
k

THE PRICE OF PROVISIONS
there, as men can be seen packing in food 
in a manner that would be worth a dollar 
a pound if they were doing it for others. 
Flour can be got for $6 per sack at Gran
ite, and bacon at .30 cents per 
pound, and a better class of it spioed—in 
rolls of three pounds tor a dollar, tor which 
sum also tour pounds of sugar can be pro
cured. Picks are selling from $3.60 to $4 
each, shovels $2.50; beef fetches about 10 
cents per pound. There ie now a new 
street at Granite, running parallel with the 
central one, and which ie about 200 feet 
wide.

EUROPE.
A heavy enow storm is prevailing 

throughout England.
London, March 16.—Upon the advice 

of Mr. Michael Davitt, who has long U£g- 
ed the necessity for such a movement, the 
[rish leaders are organizing agitation in 
England and Scotland in favor of home 
rule. Mr. Joseph Arch, M. P., and other 
English radicale will co-operate in the cam-

ENGLAND.
London, March 16.—The Right Hon.

James Stansfield, radical member for 
Halifax, moved in the houae of commons 
this afternoon that the contagious diseases 
act be repealed.

Mr. Stanefield’e motion wae adopted 
without division.

There wae much speculation in the lob
by of the house of commiseion this even
ing as to who would be the successors of 
Messrs. Chamberlain and Trevelyan in the 
cabinet. Of gentlemen named for the 
places Messrs. Fowler, Sellar and Borlaae 
are thought to have the best chance of be
ing selected. Although it ie expeoted’that 
Mrs Parnell's support of Mr. Gladstone 
will be solid it becomes more and more 
evident that Mr. Chamberlain will secure 
s large following. Messrs. Chamberlain 

-end Trevelyan left the house after disposal 
of questions on the notice paper.

Viscount Henton, the scapegrace aonof 
Bari Poulet, and who, to revenge himaelf 
upon his father for refusing to pay the 
young man’s debts, recently took » circus 
to Crewkernet, the earl’s village, adver
tising it as “Viscount Heaton’s Unrivalled 
Show,” wae to day sentenced to one year’s 
imprisonment at hard labor for obtaining 
goods by means of false pretences.

The attempt to break up the news 
stand monopoly enjoyed by Right Hon.
W. H. Smith has failed. The house of 
oommoqs this afternoon voted down the 
motion of Mr. Arthur O’Connor, membèr 
for Queen’s county, to open the book 
stands in all railway stations to public 
competition.

Michael Davitt, in a speech st Oxford, 
announced that his idea of home rule 
government waa that it would always 
be representative of the crown and have 
command of the imperial forma in Ire
land. The power ot veto should be al
lowed the assembly which would consist 
of three hundred members, seventy or 
eighty of whom, perhaps, might not be 
home rulers. The government should 
consist of ministers of finance, land, agri
cultural, local government, public works 
and education, and should have control of 
the police, customs and excise» depart- ENGLAND,
mente without which it would be a farm. London, March 13 —Three thou- 
He believed that Ireland would not im- wi Memp|oyed workingmen held .Trore^ ^ meeting A^kne, to-d., R«i flege 

written Mr. Gtsdetone e statement of were, dlsp^jW ,“>d inflammatory 
their vie we on thelandsoheme Theoabinet speeches were made b, Champion and 
council has consequently decided to poet- other Socialist leaders. A large force 
poneany action likely to lead to dissension, of police, mqpnted and on foot, were 
It ie an honest effort, without acerbility, present to preserve order, 
on the part of the majority and the min- mve BnMn 
ority to arrive at the best iolution for the . . „ ,
welfare of Deland. In the meantime Mr. , .
Oh.mberl.in end Mr. Trevelyan wiU eon- the P«rpow of making arrangements 
tinue discharging their official duties. Mr. for a great labor demonstration, which 
Trevelyan has invited .the Scotch mem- it is proposed to* hold on Monday next, 
bers of parliament to a council to-morrow 
on the crofters question. Mr. Chamber
lain agrees to giving Ireland home rule, 
but ie opposed to buying out landlords.
The present crisis wiU probably postpone 
the date of Mr. Gladstone’» statement to 
parliament on the-Iriah question.

municipal Police Court.

psign.[Before Mr. Edwin Johnson, P. M.]
Henry Klingel was *he first witness 

called for the defenm in the charge against 
O. R. Brewster for laroeny. WitoeOi, on 
the day the reported robbery took plam, 
came out of his house at the corner of 
Datf d and Bridge streets between two 
and three o’clock, and saw two men 
standing on the street. Neither of them 
wae the accused They were from 40 to 
60 feet from McKinley’s house.
, Edward 0. Johnson was standing in 
front of the tannery and saw 
man pass, probably between 
years of age. He wae fair, smooth-faced 
AUd had on a black slouch hat. This took 
plaoe^bn Wednesday, between 2 and 3 
o’clock. A few minutes after saw a man 
in his shirt sleeves, carrying a shot-gun. 
Did not see Brewster. Knew him by 
sight; he was not the man who was in 
front of the one with the gun. Saw a lit
tle girl before me going towards Govern
ment street. Saw her make a sign to the 
man with the gun. When the man with 
the gun turned from J ohn atreet he coold 
not see the other man. On coming on the 
street the second time witness saw. only 
the man with the gun Kbd thé liftle girl 
on the street.

After further evidence had been heard 
Ihe charge was dismissed as it wae clear 
that' ao far as the prosecution wae con
cerned it wae a case of mistaken identity.

The government made no answer. Sir 
John waa absent all the aitting.

It ia understood that when the finance 
minister makes his budget speech he will 
propose increases in excise taxes dpon to
bacco, cigars and spirits. Theie will be 
an addition of four cents per pound in 
duty upon tobacco manufactured from 
imported leaf, and four dollars per thou
sand upon home manufactured cigars. It 
is also reportad that a customs, duty of 
six cents per pound on tea and two cents 
per pound on coffee will be imposed, and 
that customs and exciae dutiea on wines 
and spirits of oil kinds will be increased.

Mr- Edgar intends introducing a bill to 
amend the Supreme Ouurt Act so aa to 
provide that provincial governments may 
ask the opinion Nif that court ae to the 
constitutionality of any act passed by the 
provincial legislatures.

When Senator Mclnnes of British Co 
lumbia gave notice of his motion deelar- 

*' ing that it was in the interest of the 
country that the Northwest and British 
Columbia 'should be represented in the 
cabinet, Mr. Plumb interrupted him to 
•ay that he (Mr. Mclnnes) was not now a 
représentative British Columbian. To 
this assertion Mr. Mclnnes gave a most 

. emphatic denial. He "had not beeli ab
sent from his province as much as the 
other British Columbia senators, and in
tended going back to work for those he 
represented. All statements to the con
trary were falsehoods.

Mr. Martin—To ask; (1) Have Major 
Steele, G. H. Johnston, Colonel Hertini- 
mer and Charles Todd sent in a»y re
turns of fines, fees and forfeitures col
lected by them in Yale and Kootenay 
districts since the date of their respective 
appointments? (2) How much has each 
of the said gentlemen returned? (3) How 
much of the amounts collected has been 
laid into the provincial treasury? (4) 
Jnder what authority did the Northwest 

mounted police enter into the districts of 
Yale and Kootenay? -

GERMANY.
Berlin, March 13.—Emperor Wil

liam has recovered from 6ie indisposi
tion and will attend a banquet which 
is to be held here to-morrow, the an
niversary of the ascenaitm of Alexan
der III to the throne of ftnaaia.

The rejection of the two fundament
al clauses of the spirit monopoly bill 
by tbs oommittee af the Reichstag to 
whieh it was referred was eqi 
to the defeat of the measure. Bismarck 
ie deeply mortified at this action and 
bitterly reproached Herr Von Boeffcher 
Imperial House Minister, and Herr 
Sdholze for having failed to secure fa
vorable action on the measure. With 
his usual tenacity of purpose the Chan
cellor still elinga to the project.

. The Liberal newspapers exult over 
the fact that PrinceJBhimarck was ab
sent from the Reichstag daring ihe de
bate oh the bill, after he had announc
ed that be would be present and take 
pare in the discussion.

At a recent Parliamentary dinner, 
Dr. Kopp, Bishop of Fulda, was fully 
robed. Prinee Bismarck, who wofee. the 
decoration of the Order of Christ, 
which was lately presented to him by 
the Pope, in the oouroe of hia speech 
remarked that 'His Holiness was a 
most acute and enlightened statesman, 
quick to perceive the present condition 
of the world.

Until the late fall of snow the road 
wae excellent. A few of the miners are 
already “broken," being of that class who 
came in without a dollar after having ex
pended the necessary money to get there. 
These will have to knock along as best they 

so, when they will prob- 
it work on some of the

can for a week or 
ably be able to get 
mining operations.

FROM VICTORIA TO GRANITE COT

will occupy about six or seven days—that ie 
traveling by steamer to Hope, and thenoe on 
foot with a pack, the bare cost of traveling 
in this maimer being about $8, irrespective 

ypi the cost of meals, which can be procured 
all along for 50 cents each. Without doubt 
these mines are the easiest of 
that have been struck. There must now 
be about 700 or 800 men, and though Gran
ite creek is taken up there is still

a young 
17 and 18 uivalent

Comox Petroleum.

In answer to a requeit, Mr. W. M. 
Dingwall, M. P. P., for Oomox district, 
has forwarded the follçwing statement to 
the owners of lands where the petroleum 
was discovered last summer,* he having 
made a visit to the spot where the crude 
article waa first found ;

I, the undersigned, having been asked 
what I know of the petroleum discovery, 
north of Oomox, make the following an
swer; Sometime during the month of 
October last I heard of the discovery, and 

vwishing to see for myself what it amount
ed to, I started in company with two or 
three others, and after a sail of about 30 
miles or so, we landed at Duncan bay, 
where we fodhd a fine .harbor, well abri
te red from storms, and having deep water 
up to within 16 or 20 feet of the beach.

From this point we traveled in a south
westerly directiop near the shore, 
quite a steep hill'of 300 feet or so, th 
over an undulating or rolling section, 
heavily'timbered for the greater part, but 
being interspersed here, and there with 
patches of maple aed alder bottoms.

After a tramp, I would say, of. four or 
five miles we came to a email creek or 
gully on the water of which the petroleum 
spoken of above floated; quite a quantity 
of which I in company with others pre
sent collected (something over a gallon). 
I then tried the burning quality of it in 
its crude state, by dipping a piece of pa
per into the oil on the surface of the 
water, and placing a lighted match. to it. 
It burned with a bright'flame, producing 
a good deal of smoke. It may be well to 
remark here that I smelled petroleum 
several hundreds of yards before we got to 
the place where it wae seen oozing out of 
the day bank which forme the side of the 
creek.

A week or two previous to my visit, 
heavy rains had raised the creek, greasing 
the banka to such an extent as to make 
walking a little uncertain except with great 
caution.

On mv return to Gomux I met Dr. Daw- 
eon of the Geologies! Survey of Canada, 
to whom I submitted the oil. After such 
an examination of it as he could make 
without the aid of his laboratory, he pro
nounced it to be to the best of hie knowl 
edge and belief “a very superior sample 
of petroleum.” Since then he has exam
ined it at Ottawa and has in no way re
gretted the opinion given above ae hie 
subsequent reports on the same subject 
will show.

Since petroleum was discovered by Mr. 
W. T. McDonald laat summer, it appears 
its presence was known to the Indians of 
Gape Mudge for quite a number of years, 
and from what) A. G. Horne, Esq., of 
Nanaimo, aaye, such ie the fact. Mr. 
Horne’s story is as follows:

“Several years ago, while in the Hud- 
eon’s Bay Oo.’e employ at Oomox, some 
Gape Mudge Indiana brqoght him a tin 
containing an oily or- tarry substance, 
found they said, in 4he woods beyond 
Gape Mudge. Not having seen anything 
like it and considering it of no value it 
was thrown out.”

again discovered by 
who loet hie life on the ill fated “Pacific" 
while on hie way to San Francisco to get 
up a company; though it ia not known 
where he made hia discovery, this much ia 
known that petroleum undoubtedly forma 
one of the undeveloped resources of Brit
ish Columbia, and one, too, which has a 
great future before it.

W. M. Dingwall.

access of anybeen in her arm
A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

A Ball Glv«u at Rldeaa Rail 
Recalls the Days of Lord 

DuIFerln’s Reign.

OîtaWa, March 7.—The event of the 
Ottawa season came off Friday evening and 
was' the most brilliant state bfdTgiven at 
government house since the red letter days 
of Lord ITnflerni’B administration. The 
representation from the higher political 
eircles and from the Canadian aristocracy 
was unusually large. Government house 
was crowded to - its utmost capacity. The 
attendance was probably close upon two 
thousand. Rideau ball, the govertior-gen- 
eral’s mansion, was most gorgeously ill 
mated, and the làrge dance and dining halls 
were trimmed with much taste with nation
al colors. The dinner, which commenced 
at 12:80 a. m. in the grand bsnqoét hall, 
continued until 2 o'clock. More than three 
thousand bottles of champagne were emptied 
during the entertainment. An attractive 
and agreeable feature of the bill was the 
presence ot the Hon. Sackville West, Brit
ish minister at Washington, and his daugh- 
ter. The prominent guests present included 
Sir John and Lady Macdonald; the mem
bers of the cabinet, with their wives; Sir 
George Stephen, president of the Canadian 
Pacific railway company; members of the 
senate and commons and their wives; the 
chiefs of the departments, etc. The festivi
ties were formally opened at 10 o’clock by 
his excellency, and Miss West and Mr. West 
and Lady Macdonald in a quadrille. A 
lengthy programme followed, in which the 
guests enjoyed themselves to a late hour. 
The toilets of the -lady visitors were many 
of them rich and costly. This event will 
conclude the series of-» the social entertain
ments given at the vine regal headquarters-, 
state dinners excepted, as next Wednesday 
is the first of-Lent.

PLENTY OF BOOM
on the Tulameen and other creeks, on 
some seven ot' eight of which discovery 
oUrims have been recorded. Taken alto
gether, it is thought that few will have 
difficulty - in finding wagee-diggings, 
while the rich strikes will, of course, re
main the lottery prize»; but there is little 
doubt that men will be able to make their 
living on all the bare of the Tulameen^ 
and Semilkameen. There h%ye been a' 
number of quarts ledgee located, but 
nothing ie doing in that way at present. 
There do not appear to.be menai the 
mines as yet with much capital, bet there 
are many practical, experienced minera 
from the other side of the line» who have 
come in with the idea of tracing 
from American territory. These ha 
idea that the auriferous belt extend» from 
there into the new fields. It ia impeeai- 
ble to hire pack trains on the Hope trail 
at present, thoee goods that are going in 
going by the way of Nicola and Spence’s 
bridge. A lpad of flour arrived the other 
day from Spallumcheen by way of the 
Allison trail, and also one from the Mia 
■ion. The freight charge ie 12} cents per 
pound from Victoria.

An Enrlhqnafce Shock.

About 12:30 p. m. yesterday a severe 
shock of earthquake waa felt in this city. 
There was first a slight tremor and then a 
rattling of doors and windows and a very 
perceptible vibration, lasting altogether a 
couple of seconda. It did not cause aby 
alarm, though had it been during the night 
no doubt greater anxiety would have been, 
expressed. At the city hall oonri wae in 
session find the building was shaken to its 
foundation. The shock was generally ex
perienced throughout the city.

Licensing Corirt.

-(Before His Worship Mayor Fell, E. Johnson, P. M., 
and T. Shotbolt, J. P.) „

From Robert McDermott, asking for a 
transfer of the license of the Gordon hotel 
to him. Mr. T. Fell appeared in favor of 
the transfer, which was granted.

From Messrs. G. and, J. Baker, asking 
for a license to retail ale, porter and cigars 
in thfi bowling alley on Yates street above 
Douglas. Mr. T. Fell appeared in the in
terest of the applicants and presented peti
tion in f$vor of the same.

The court questioned their power to 
limit Hoenses to such an extent, and after 
reference to the acts it was decided that the 
bench had only power to grant licenses 
either for ail the liquors or in a restaurant 
to ale

over
enee leads 

ve an

, * The New Chinese Bill.

• One of the provisions of the Chinese 
bill, to be presented by Hon. Mackenzie 
BoweU, will provide for the registration 
of the names of all Celestials arriving .in 
the Dominion, so as to be a tie to allow of 
their being traced. Certificates permit
ting them to leave the country will ba 
limited to six months, in place *of being 
for all time as at present. By the intro
duction of the Californian tag system in 
connection with each certificate, the im
portation of relatives by the Celestials in 
this country will be suppressed.

A Swindling Cumul *
and they iployed 

held a
workmen of Man-

A Tennessee court has closed a term in 
which six murderers escaped conviction, 
by «ending a hungry woman to prison for 
two years for steriing a quart of butter-

meeting to-day forNew York, March 11.—-A Berlin 
special says: A trial of unoeuti inter
est is at present proceeding before the 
court at Prenzlau, on the Uckér river, 
Prussia. It is that of Count JHattiFchka 
von Toppicha, who is charged with 
fraudulent bankruptcy. When lie ap
peared in Berlin society he found him
self deeply involved in debt, and re
solved to extricate himself by marry
ing a wealthy woman. The count em
ployed the well-known matrimonial 
agent Uko, of this city, and promised 
him a large commiseion if he succeeded 
in procuring a wife with a largh for
tune.

and. porter.
From T. J. Jones, asking for a transfer of 

the license Of the Royal hotel, purchased by 
him from the estate of J. R. Phillips, de 
ceased. Mr. T. Fell appeared for appli
cant. The transfer was granted.

From Jas. Wallace, asking for a license 
to sell., liquors on the west side of store

C. Wilson supported the application, 
and thought it was one that might readily 
be granted.

The bench decided that the application, 
which was for a saloon license, would have 
to be treated in the same way as the pre
vious one and the app

Mr. D. S. Fee applied for a license to re
tail liquors on the corner of Quadra and 
North Park streets.

Mr. Walls appeared in support of the ap
plication and stated that the intention was 
to sell by bottle only. He objected to any 
petition being read against the granting of 
the license. He thought the law should be 
altered to allow of the sale of liquor by the

After consultation, his worship said in

milk.
That a colored woman, Mi$a Carrie 

Bragg, is editor of the Virginia Lancet, 
published in Petersburg, Vs.—the only 
newspaper in the Union oonduoted by a 
ooloibd woman.

That while Charles Jones wae ringing 
the bell at St. Peter’s church, Stanton 
Lacey, near Ludlow, he was drawn np to 
the ceiling by the rope which he had twist
ed around hie wrist and dashed down 
agaie to the floor. The bell overturned, 
and die unfortunate man wae again drawn 
up. He died from the injuries he re
ceived.

That the Times’ remark yesterday con
cerning the bonus system ie entirely at 
variante with its remarks on theof 
the present month upon thelSmcTlubject. 
But perhaps the Times man does not read 
bin own paper. •

A DARING ROBBERY.

Hew an express 1H< tnger
Mr. Die* Defending His Trnst.

Victoria Rice Mill.—This recently 
added industry bide fair to become one of 
large importance in this city, and ite pro
ducts-are being readily introduced. The 
mill rune ten hours per day, and when m 
good running order will handle from 800 
» '460 mats of rice per day. The rice 
meal for cattle feed, chit rice for ohicken 
feed and other minor artidee of manufac
ture are becoming known and the sales 
are constantly inereaaing, while white rioe 
flour is being introduced into the manu
facture of beer. .The mill is perfect in its 
equipment to the boiler room and 
ie a model of indnètry. A burr stone 
has been added, so that any. grist iarmere 
may have to grind can be dene.

The Interior.
Joliet, III, March 13.—One of the 

most'daring and boldest express rob
beries ever perpetrated in Illinois; oc- 

ihe Chicago, Rock Island

AMERICAN NEWS.(InUnd Sentinel.)

Wenther continu* epring like. Rein 
denirable to ndvsnoe the grn* for .took, 
etc. Lake and river, nearly free fro»

liea'ion refused. First-Ci.k* mm Francise, te 
Chicago, SIO.

curred
and Pacific west bound express last 
night, between thie place and Morria 
The facte aa learned from the baggage
man are that ihortly after the train, 
which leer* here at 12:46 a. m., left 
this city, he heard a rap at the bag 
gyge car doer. Thinking it was the ex- 
preaa messenger he opened the door, 
and wae confronted by masked robbers, 
who covered him with revolvers ami 
demanded his key* to the express 
They were given up, end one robber, 
who wan on top of the baggage car, 
held a revolver on the baggageman 
through a transom in the jroof of the 
car, while hia con fed era tee turned their_' - 
attention to the expreaa car.

They rapped on the expresa car door 
and informed messenger Kellogg Nich
ols that the baggageman wanted to get 
in at the rear of the expreaa oar. The 
door waa opened and the desperadoes 
entered. Being confronted by the mur
derous villains, the messenger fought 
for his life and the property in his 
trust The interior of the express car 
showed that he fought the robbers from 
oge end to the other, but at last the 
blowa that they rained on his head 
with an iron poker forced him to suc- 
oumb, and he waa left deed in the car.
The thievee rifled hia pocketa for the 
keys of the safe, whieh they robbed of ' 
all its contente, variously estimated at 
from $20,000 to $25,000. The checks 
and valuable packages not containing 
money they left scattered aboat the 
floor.

ice.
It ie well known in this place and 

vicinity that a good deal of contention has 
been had about the right of way for the 
0. P. K. in thie dietrict. Some parti* 
finally took what they could get and 
settled; but not eo Mr. L Campbell, who 
lives twelve milee east of here. An arbi
tration w* arranged for laat sommer, end 
now ia about to take aotioo, 0. Petmie, 
Esq., for Mr. Campbell, 0. Todd, Eeq., 
for railway syndicate, and P. Hoeaey,> 
Eeq., umpire. Hon. t Mr. >Rioharfls ap
pears tor the O. P. R and Mr. Spinks for 
dr. Campbell. ' 1 1 

On the 6th inat., a serioue; etebhtngoef- 
leir took place at Booteh creak. Coitifider- 
able drinking had Jbeen; going on when 
more orb* disputes and some fighting 
ensued. Finally Chari* Arbuckle got 
roughly handled by hie partner, Wm Lee. 
Soon after shile Lee wa« lying in camp, 
Arbuckle rnehed in end with a dirk knife 
made nine etabe upon the body of hie part- 
per Lee—one of the cute penetrating the 

. eft lung. The would-be eeaaaein fled to 
the mountains. The men near the earn» 
did what they could and stopped 
the bleeding, and immediately sent for a 
doctor. Dr. Tunitall secured eomo 
, tqod men and prooeeeded by hand car to 
ihu.wap like, end at the camp rendered; 
the injured man professional assistance 
Lee ceuid not be removed bat ie receiving 
«re and at laat oecounte vu improving. 
Officer Smith, took a few specials and 
proceeded te Sootoh creek, but nettling: 
could he leerned * to the whereabouts of 
Arboekle. It ie thought he will flee the 
country--

Uko thereupon arranged » meeting 
between tihe count and a daughter of 
the famous Berlin’ publieheB Otto von 
Janke. After a number of meetings the 
count proposed mapitiagt, waa accepted 
by the lady and her parente, and a 
brilliant wedding took place. Von 
Janke paid all of the count’s debts and 
presented him with -an estate "in Uker-

habite,.and in a short time was as deep 
ly in debt as before. His creditors, 
among whom was Uko with à claim 
for 12,000 marks commission, began to 
press matters. He secretly sola his 
personal property and mortgaged his 
estate and castle and fled. His credi
tors then took the matter ftito court, 
and the count was adjudged a bank
rupt Count Maturohka was soon after
ward arrested at Copenhagen, and sur
rendered to Prussia.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, March 16.—Every 

Chinaman in Oakland who conducts a 
laundry in a frame building hae been ar
rested. Arrests are now being made for 
conducting business without a license.

Captste Paul Boynton, the noted swim
mer; has arrived. The object of his visit 
to the oofiet ie to make a trip, encased in 

-his mbber-suit/on G feat Salt lake find 
the Sacramento river,

The railroad fares were

face of the petition of 120 names and the 
strong feeling in the community agafnst the 
granting of new licenses, the bench could 
not grant the application.

The court adjourned.

From ihe'Dld to (fie New.

Many of the old miners from Cariboo- 
have passed down thé road e* route for 
the new El Dorado in the Similkameen. 
Among them waa “Billy” Barker, the 
founder of Barkerville. They passed upon 
the trail and have come back on the wagon- 
road, not yet having made their “pile” 
and now at laat deserting the old ground 
end seeking s new’one to make their for
tunes. Within 
thirty and forty have passed down and 
they report more coming. With many 
old pioneers who have known them in the 
golden days of Cariboo, The Colonist 
wishes these “old timers” who were in
domitable in energy and perseverance in 
the early days, the greatest eucceee in 
their new venture.

Bngllali Hall.

The Cause.—The cause of the firing of 
shots 4* Saturday evening cm Cormorant 
street In front of. Sheriff-McMillan’s was 
that a.special officer meeting a ChinaMan 
with two handsaws in bis possession he 
challenged him aqd the Mongol threw the 
saws away and put for Chinatown. . The 
special fired- several shots after him. 
saws are at the polioe barracks, and 
owner may recover them.

TraNS-Paoific —Sir George Stephen 
has received a cablegram that it waa offi
cially stated to be the intention of the 
Imperial government to subsidize the 0a* 
nadian Pacific line of steamers between 
British Columbia, and China.

car.(Per Northern jpadllc Railway.)
The peerage conferred on Sir Henry 

AUeop ie another proof that the Tory 
oparty does not stand on its head bat 
,oo ite-hogshead. It is to be hoped that 
the news will not depress [Sir Wilfrid 
Lawson on his travels. The chief a4- 
■vocate of temperance turned oat of the 
House of Commons, and a great bifcw- 
er sent to buttress the constitution in 
the House of Lords! It is a melancholy 
fate.

into his old
again cut to-day 

to the following rates; Limited—Chi- 
oegOL $10; New York, $25; Boston, $27. 
Emigrant—Chicago, $10; New York, $22; 
Boston, $24.

John H. Davis, of Oakland, and Mrs.. 
Ida Reed, a widow of the same place, left 
Oakland laat Tuesday and have not been 
seen since. It ie believed they have 
eloped to the east. Davie leaves a wife 
and five children in a destitute condition.

The German batchers of thie city have 
called a mass meeting,, proposed by the 
laboring classes, at which they will ask 
that Chinese-slaughtered pork be includ
ed in the boycott, and that large dealers 
and packers purchase only pork killed by 
white butchers.

:

The
theii

.It WM * men

A remarkable scene recently took 
place in the Wesleyan «bapel, South- 
port. A young man named Charles 
Connaughty, waa being jnerried to one 
Jane Bundell, when the bridegroom’s 
mother entered. She approaohed the 
“altar," and, lifting her hand, struck 
the bridesmaid a severe blow in the 
face She wm almost knocked over the 
communion-rails. The mother th< 
commenced to “bawl.” and was ejected 
by the officials. The ceremony wm con
cluded, and the party escaped by means 
at a aide door.

A postman, on returning to his home 
at Windsor, England, found a hamper 
upon the atep containing a baby girl, 
with fair hair, some linen, a sponge 
and a copy of the Christian Herald of 
Fetx 3. There wae also a letter stating 
that the infant, wlioae father wm a 
soldier in the 4th Hussars, was born on 
January the 10, and had not been 
christened, and that thé mother waa 
about to eùbark for New South 
Wales.

the last month betwMn

Decadence ef the Breeea.

Thie article of household warfare for
merly held a high place in the Mtima- 
tion of the female sex, and hM in tim* 
past been designated “Woman’s 
Sceptre.” It certainly hfi its terrors for 
offending masculinity as well, as its usee 
about the house. The broom for many 
years has hung, by a string passed 
through the handle, in the back hall, or 
stood in the corner of the kitehen with 
its sweeping end turned np in deflant 
disdain as the man of the houee passed 
it by. Bnt, alas, how fallen! Very few 
of the risen generation of women of to- 
day know tile value of the broom, 
either aa a sweepist or an offensive 
weapon. Its place hM been preempted; 
it has been crowded out by the new- 
tangled carpet Sweeper, with wheels 
and brushes and polley i 
No man was ever knocked 
earpet-sweeper in ÿie hands of 
women. It wae invented a* a matter of 
self-defence.—Hartford Poet.

Hohobuut AoyciTTiD.—The young man 
B.ewster wm honorably dlsohamd at the 
poll* court yesterday. Tie oaso seems to 
hsvebMnone of mlrtiken identity. An 
alibi wm clMrly established, much to the. 
joy of th. socnisd and hi. friend..

To Book —The Tim* man wee seen 
crryingS bottle ef muoilege through the 
street. y*terdny. He i. evidently trying 
to make some of his falsehoods “stick.”

Assault.—Jo*. Gillie, a carpenter, for 
amnulting Joi. Par.more, a painter, wm 
fined $20 in the police court yesterday for 
“putting ahsad° on the latter..- -■ ...tiiiitx

A Remarkable Ball Costume.

(BoWon Record. )
The most remarkable nut costume 

on reobrd was worn hy ; Miss Winter, 
daughter of an Australian editor, at a 
ball iu Melbourne not long ago. She 
was dressed u “Sport, the Spirit of 
the Times.” She wore a pink Mtin 
bodice, gold cap and saah, the color of 
the trotter Grace Darling, On the 
front and back of waist were the pic
tures of other horses One sleeve was 
decorated with thee painting of n foot
baller, the other with a lacrosse player. 
Portraits of various bicyclists, quoit 
and billiard players and owners of win
ning horsea adorned the front and back 
of the skirt. On one side of the skirt 
were painted the Puritan aqd the Gen- 
esta; on the other there wm a slipper 
with hia two greyhounds in leash. Her 
fan wm a light lawn-tennia racquet 
covered with geranium Mtin, on whieh 
a painted scene showed iadiee playing 
tennie and croquet

EASTERN STATES.
Niw York, March 16.— The commit!* 

for the Oregon’s passengers to-day called 
on the Company relative to indemnity for 
lost baggage. - The company suggested 
that the prtsengers prepare individual 
statements of 1twice, which would be con
sidered.

New Bbohswick, N. J , Msrohlfi.— 
It is learned today that Mi* Eiiabeth 
Miaturn of this city recently deposited 
with Arthur Oglivy, treasurer of the sus
pended Dime Saving, bank, $16,000 in 
bends, her share of the estate of the late 
Edward Minturn of New York city. The 
boude are missing. Depositor» of the 
bank are seeking to prevent the appoint
ment of a receiver.

HnimiAiioii, Pa, March 16—The 
striking miners in Clearfield district held 
mu immense meeting to-day and deoided 
to hold oat for their demand of ten oente 
per ton extra. Six hundred miners in 
the dietrict end » thousand in the Broed- 
top region ate governed by thie de
cision.

A total of 118 mail begs have been saved 
oat of the 898 begs dispatched from Liver
pool and Queenstown1 by the steamship

8r. Lome. March 1«.—In reference to » 
request *» a conference between the rail
way company end the Knights of Labor,

«
Tm Mauds —The steamer Mande w* 

towed from her position on the rooks'nt 
Chatham island on Saturday uight nt 19:30 
by the tug Etta White, and steamed to 
Victoria on Sunday morning. Very little 
demage waa sustained by the steamer, 
whieh wm placed on the w.y. yesterday 
afternoon and examined and some .light 
repain made. She will proceed to Bur- 
rard Inlet thi. morning.

Expasaa Omci.—The British Columbia 
Express Co. will open an office at Vancou
ver on or before the first of April. Tbs Miliir-Dbiiio Musssl-Supt, 

Royoreft returned on the steamer Teaser 
yeaterday from a further SMtch after the- 
Cowichan murderers. The soperinteudent. 
now thlhks he h* the right olue, end fur
ther developments are expected in n day 
or two.

Tea schooner Eli», towed by the Bea
ver, brought 120 tone of coal from the 
John Rownfeld yesterday. The wreck 
stand the, wind And hi admirably. The 
cost i. offered /at $6-a ton on Jenion’e 
wharf in any required loti.

The Dominion government propoe* to 
reimburse the parti* who took out 
lioens* under the Dominion sot st a oost 
of from $160,000 to $200,000.

At Morris the local exprew messen
ger rapped on the express car door, but 
as the summons wm not answered, it 
was thought that the train meesenger 
WM Mleep. Upon the door of the ear 
being opened, the horrible evidence of 
e desperate straggle and the dead body 
of the meseenger were discovered. In 
one hand the dead man clutched a lock 
of dark oolorad hair, whieh must have 
been tote from the heed of one of hi» 
amaitaDta

The news wm telegraphed to thie 
city. Sheriff Roits and Chief of Police 
Murray at once organised a posse and 
started on a special engine tor Morris 
A large force ef officers and men from 
this place nod Morria are now scouring 
the country.

currod’io The number of immigrant, thst arrived
spKSga ™ °-‘d* >■“ ~7o-380-

N.n.imo, By the insertion of two eipheis 
“four suhecribers” wae made to reed 
“400,” en error apparent to every resder.

:
Syrup ef Fig».

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San Fraooiaoo, Cal., la 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley * Co. Sample bottl* free and eon 
large bottl* at 76 cents and $1 26.
It u the moat pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to dean* the «stem; 
to act on the Liver, Kidney», and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel heed- 
eohes, Cold, and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred lib. dwl3

attachments 
about by a 

feeble
The Decxjsi or MnmraBL*.- 

ing contemporary remarks that 
to eomeof the American 
pany. of minstrels which 
recently vn above the average. We pity 
the average!

A Source of «real Trouble.
Probably the most prolifio ecu roe of 

ehronic ills is indigestion or dy.pep.ia, 
Musing unhealthy blood. Yet Uken in 
time it is positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitten hM cured eomeof the worst 
U»SM known, even of 16 years duration. 
If {troubled with indigestion try it.

tu th Mt-dw

Rehuevud—The statement that the 
ndemned man Sproule 
level until the 6th itBtrieve* untiLthe 6th May is oorreet. 

This is done pending the further consid
eration of hia oeee by the minister of jus- 
tioe st Ottawa, whieh may result in .she 

ten* or the1 rw- 
judgment, in whieh letter 
wiy probably be held.

The Ceesus.—The census for Victoria 
city ie hall completed by the three enumer
ators. It Is estimated that the popnletion 
including Chine* will not exceed eleven 
thousand.

commutation of hil- 
ver.nl of the 
ease e new trial

Thi lot, on the corner of Dongl* end 
Pembroke streets has been rold for 86000, .
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—iro'emiœtia mu. mat SBEHS CotThe gambler was held in hie chah?

SE^BEràS SS^ETL
true pair were concealed in bis sleeve. tlsh Colombian».
His fate was sealed. Thearmaof a doz ——•
en miners stripped him of his weapons, The report of the minister of marine
forced him into a boat and rowed Mbf ond^ ftshonos shows that the mynberot

szxsir&isam E&tSHSEwhich was at that time bleak atoM* “£m i, M“S«t«linto«x dbh&m: The 
ten, without a single inhabitant.Upon Ontario, Quebec, Nora Scotia, New 
this island, on that dark and stormy' Brunswick, British Columbia, and Priooe 
night, deaf to bis piteous appeals, they Edward Island. The report says: “The 
forced him and the steame? trimmed Britwh Columbia dirisiim is under ch^trge 
her courre down the bay. The gambler ^entr<t Tl0toril| who*® «Va^i^rc 
found his way to the city in a few days, Au  ̂by Order in OounS of the 
and was soon after shot dead lù his iûh May, 1886. There are eight light- 
boots in the old Veranda gambling si -houses in this prorinoe, and one fog- 
loon, northest corner of Washington .whistle, under the charge of eight keepers 
and Kearney streets, Harris wai bne who providethe neceeeaiy assistants, 
of the Tictims of the awful disaster P“»°8 th« P“‘. Withouse was
which befell the .steamship Oentraf ^.xtoe^tein th. 

America in I860. district of Vinpoimt, and: a fixed white
light shown in Jane last. The light is 
elevated: 66 feet above high water rosrk, 
and should be visible 12 miles.; The il. 
laminating apparatns is- dioptric of the 
sixth order. The building is of wood,and

tBB Bonus BYSTEM. iRaie Qaes.lon,

The Vancouver Herald is opposed to the To the Editor:—I have read with in-
bonus system, believing that enterprises terest the letters for and against female 
should be required to supply their own aa«rsga which have appeared in the eol- 
capital and not look for assistance from nnffisof wear paper, and, while I hsve 
governments or manicipahtte*. In the not eeetî w"rttoools'sw1èttemone argu- 

Ae the proposition to admit women to abstract, perhaps, our contemporary is menfc answered which has been put fotfh 
the franchise is before the legislature it tight; bût there are cases where it is jn :in favor of woman's enfrsachiaement, his 
will be interesting to obserte how the the public interest to encourage and assist whole has forcibly reminded me of
proposition was received by the Ontario enterprises so m to indnoè mabwithtopi- « story I ones heard. A man dying left 
legislature, where it came upon a motion tal to embark m them. The bonus system a farm to be divided between two young 
for second reading on the 4i|jiyV Con- has been tried in eastern Canada and in friends—ona a gentleman, the other a la- 
siderable discussion took place over the most cases has proved sncoeesfut. Several dy Thu gentleman, thinking he had a 
biU, which was not conducted in a serions large manufacturing towns hsve been right to the whole, seised it. The lady, 

The bill was ultimately withdrawn, bnflt up by liberal grant» from provincial oot understanding the law relating to the 
Mr. Waters on moving the second read- and municipal treasuries; and even soin»- matter, allowed him to retain the property, 

ing of the bill to grant the franchise to portant and wealthy a metropolis as Mon- although knowing it to be unjust. After 
women, asid he felt happy—(applause treal is not above holding out inducements s time the lady married and immediately 
and laughter)—for this resawn, that snob to manufacturers. Only the other^day her husband determined to get that per* 
a bill could be discussed by the legisla- we read th»t> large manufacturing Dim-. tion of the. farm belonging to hie wife, 
ture without being treated as a joke. The which had been previously boh used, wv- Finding entreaty useless be applied to the 
qualifications fixed by the bill were al- ing decided to invest an additional $100,- ooniifc and succeeded in obtaining an or- 
moet identical jrith those fixed for male 000 in their business, applied fo thebdaçd der for his wife's property, but the man 
voters by the act of last session. After of aldermen to be accorded the privilege *rbo was in possession would not givè it 
the elections of 1883, the full municipal of free water and freedom from taxation ap, consequently foroe had to be used, 
franchise was given to women. He now for a period of ten y6ars. The board and when the grabber’s servant, Sambo, 
asked the house to follow the psinciple to unanimously extended the aid asked. If aaw several men coming towards the house 
its legitimate conclusion, and grant to Montreal feéls the importance of enconr- to take'possession, he said: “O, massa, I 
women the right to vote at elections for »gmg industrial enterprise within her ne let them take you or your house; 
the legislative aesembly. The place where limits how much more should thé strug? I frighten them away;” and out he went 
women suffrage had been tried was in the gling communities of the far rest, which to mam them with a pistol in hie hand 
Isle of Man—(lighter)-and there the are compelled to bring from abroad near- loaded with bad powder. When he found 
influence of the new political element was ly every article they eat, wear and.drink, that their gun would shoot six times with- 
most happy. He took the broad ground be alive to the necessity of bonusing in- out reloading to his once, he ran back to 
that women should hsve the franchise be- dustrial and other enterprises which gill hi, master saying: “O, msasa, they only 
cause they had a right- to It» Women secure for them the prosperity *h»t is jn- white msn; me not waste more powder on 
were just as much interested as men in separable to home production. Why mW® . them,” and hid himself. The application 
having good laws carried into effect. He town of Vancouver, where the Herald w , j, unnecessary.
contended that as married women were published, is made possible by the action a Gentleman Observe».
not included in the bill no.home duties of the Dominion government in aiding the 
could be neglected or wife unfitted for her Canadian Pacific railway. MS ithont a cash 
sphere. He concluded by stating that in *»d land bonus where would have the 
his opinion politics would be purified and great railway have been to-day I In the 
the beat interests of the whole people resflms of fauoy. The benu#system w ir- 
would be served. deéd a “great and grmd wnosption. 3e-

Mr. Dry den said he war quite of the sides insuring the prosperity of Canada it 
opinion of Mr. Gladstone, that if the bas confirmed and consolidated confedêra- 
franchise were given to women it must be tion. 
given to married women aisé. For in
stance, a woman might be a voter, then 
marry and be disfranchised; a daughter 
might vote, while her mother could not 
vote. It was also an incentive to celibacy, 
as to marry would result in ;the penalty 
of disfranchisement. He thought women 
would not inform themselvearnffioiently, 
and would thus become a dangerous class 
of voters, acting from oaprioe. In Hew 
Jersey women had voted, but the pre
amble repealing the act giving them the 
power set forth the fact that the measure 
was necessary for the quiet, safety and 
good order of the state.

Mr. Ferris called attention to the fact 
that women teach the children, and are 
regarded as well qualified. He supported 
the bill, but expressed the opinion that it 
did not go far enough.

Hon. O. Mowat remarked that after this 
interesting discussion the object of the gen
tleman would have been attained. He did 
not pretend to take a view opposed to those 
of the hon. gentleman. Women were quite 
as intelligent, and possessed whatever 
qualifications for voting that men did. He 
was not afraid of the evils pointed out 
coming out of the enfranchisement of 
women. A woman held the highest position 
in the realm, and was indeed the embodi
ment of responsible government. Yet the 
time had not come for giving the voting 
power to women. They did now exercise 
considerable influence when they chose to

B SACRA-

operator. aroroaet a»d contortionist ^ to show your perfect trust yd

Wflf «th remarkable facility. to «y-
Xusio charms him. He frequently ea- body. and tar more therefore whatever 
says to sing and reproduces so well the has once formed an actual physical part 
sound of the human voice that one can of hie person, puts its present possessor 
tell whose voice he imitates. His voice so fully en rapport with the original 
and humor sire the best gen- owner that he can to a great extent Gen
erally in the morning. He trol that owner’s destinies. .

• 1 the domestic animal» In all magical ceremonies, Wh
their purport—whether to avenge 
self upon one’s enemy, or to gain the 
favor of the unkind and irresponsive 
object of ode’s affections, or to bripgbsck 
the heart of one’s now faithleslflover— 
it is almost necessary to throNvJhto the 
mystic caldron, or to bum with Re fated 
Image, a look of the person’ahjfir, ore 
rag of his clothing, or at the very least 

etbing or other that has once be
longed tohlm.

Here is » little illustrative modem 
superstition which may help to make 
dearer the frame of mind that renders 
such strange forma of belief eve® no#. 
possible. •

It is known as the sympathetic snail • 
trick. To communicate with your lover 
at a distance, take two snails, and feed 
them on lettuce in & box together for a 
week or ten days before his departure 
for parts unknown. Then let 
take one of the snails with 
you keep the other in a box pt home.

Arrange beforehand infixed day and 
hour for communicating with ope an
other, and at that hour take your own 
snail out of its box and lay it on a slip of 
paper on which you have written opt a 
copy of the alphabet. (It shows the an
tiquity of the superstition that the letters 
must be capitals, in Homan form, not I» 
Script hand.)

Induce the snail to travel aloMthfl: 
line up to the letter you wish to halt at 
(the inducement usually assuming* prac
tical shape in the point of a pin), and 
then stop him.

If the experiment has been properly 
performed, your lover’s snail (put out 
similarly at the same moment, like » 
mollusoan travesty of the Corsican 
Brothers) will travel along the corre
sponding slip and stop accurately at the 
same letter.

You can thus spell out as many words a» 
you choose in the exact, easy and conven
ient fashion which the departed human 
spirit has independently invented for eer- 
reeponding through the medium of a 6 
o’clock tea table with its surviving rela-

If the communication doesn’t come off, 
that is because your absent lover, faith- - 
less man, has forgotten or neglected the 
appointed hour, or has ceased to love 
you, or has otherwise in some way or 
manner misconducted himself.

«UdJg ŒotMgt; mento. *

An Incident IllnUrnUre ef Ac* 
nnl Life In the Bnrly Bays 

•f California.

A Chapter .f Am
•tires and Friends.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19,
FB1PAY, MARCH 18, IMS.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND I 
SUBSCRIBERS.

n ..jKiito thTweekl 
_ WMRC oiuvnv, von SMI

FEMALE SUFFRAGE IN ONTARIO.

• TO(San Francisco Sunday World.)
It waa in the winter of 1860 that 

the writer made the aqaaintatice Of a 
voang merchant, named Harris of Ban 
Francisco, who had been up in the 
mines to settle up some accounts with 
certain trading-poet keepers. He was 
on his way back to San Francieeo, car 
lying with him s large amount of gdld 
dust, which he had collected for the 
firm, of which he wee the junior roem-

—canary bird, oat and rooster— 
whistles for the little poodle and kindly 
calls the jfawtoundl 
name. Th e" names 
members are often on his tongue. His 
friendship is perpetually particular 
a certain individual and his fits of re
venge very violent in self-defense. He 
commands, exhorte and denounces as if 
endowed with human intelligence; has 
a somewhat regular -hoar tor retiring, 
manifesting his desire therefor by a 

nnna He undertakes 
to advise children regarding the pro-. 
Priety ongoing to school and tiring a 
handkerchief when necessary. H the 
indolent youngsters were as aariduoua 
in their applications as this parrot they 
would be bright scholars.

Although hé seemingly distinguishes 
where there is a difference In rank he 
has very little reverence for the most 
distinguished in ohureh or state and 
naturally has no ‘ human respect” At 
times, he assumée a meditative mein, es
pecially after' active and talkative 

HA ’takes great delight in 
whistling tM ralae-up-the-onrtain and 
hurry-tS-wilh-the-play gamut common 
in opera houses and halls; apparently 
knows good from evil and is quick to 
declare that that quality existe In cer
tain things. He pots a period to any 

nonsense by his imperative 
“stop!” appreciates the physiological 
benefit of a hearty laugh when in the 
proper mood, holds prolonged conversa
tions bv telephone and otherwise mani
fests a love for the ao-oslled almighty 
dollar on meet occasions. The bird is

".‘«tori
Death |n TM Colonist, must enclose 
fvo Dollar and Fifty Cents in P. 
order, bille or coin, t ensure insert

a
of the "hi

for
ber. THE WEEKLY COIAfter having selected our stateroom 
in the steamer Senator and seen to the 
safety of oar baggage, we took a stroll 
on deck and through the cabins. We 
found ourselves in company with a 
number of gamblers who had drifted 
from the eastern cities to the golden 
state, which was at that time the Mec
ca for all such characters. They had 
been plucking the miner!, and were 
now bound to San Francisco with full

NOTICE.

A SreeiAL Edition roe
Lake, Metohosin, Sookk,of uSCOTLAND VILLAGE.

Serions Chargee against a Tost- 
master—How a Bobber ef 
the Halls was Diiceverri.

OTHEB gtSTHOTS NOT REi
ears wil is pbinted 11

C AND DISPATCHED
consisté of a square tower, 42 feet fiigh 
from the ground to the lantern Vajqe. with 
keeper’s dwelling attached. This light, 
besides serving as a coast light for the 

purses. Brantford, March 3.—To-day Mr. Strait of Georgia, indicates the eastern
As soon as we were under way the im- j0t,n a. Eddy, Postmaster at Scotland entrance to Active Passer Plumper Pass, 

pleroenteof their trade were brought Village, in thi« county, waa arraigned “ j>°»“ °“ th« American .chart.,
forth. Faro, rouge et noir, and various before James Grace, J. P., on a charge S*1JVhtb— ™ 
other game, were exhthttod to tempt 0, .teriing money belonging to R G. A rcnlr J emeld iato . th
the unwary to risk their money. At Malcolm, of the Scotland Plow Work. mTaI.i. Meouie, of Port Mood,, for 
first, many of the gentlemen on bo«d The story, aa told by John 8. Lixars, of the erection 81 a lighthouse- on .Saa ’Bird 
objected to having the cabin turoW Toronto, the proaeeutor, is a very 'Point, Dieoovit, Iel.nd, Heyo-Streite, 
into a gambling hell, but the prdfea- *i,gai,r one. His evidence was to the lor 82.300. The building haa been com- 
eionals loudly protested that they play- eff^t that early in February he waa ! plsted and the light will shortly b, put m
^cîarLiTLm'hTr.nTo/^r'r  ̂ t M‘l0O,to,th“ j*'
declared that should any of their num- (Malcolm) had lost money from the ,e^on of . lighthouse on E^t Point, 
ber Ce detected cheating the stakes and the witness undertook to. S^rna Island* and tender, mil shortly
should be forfeited, and he be put on find out the thief. To this end jbe invited for this work. Extensive re-
shore After this no more was said, an unregistered decoy letter peiro were carried out during $he year at 
and the numerous games went on with waa posted in the 8t Thomas mail K'ace Hocks light station. The total coat 
out interruption. car, containing nine dollar., the bills °{ w” ‘«“‘t Pr0,in”

d”d,-n^,e.Uheinv?Ut?onrrtotiv ^°g 7* PTl ^“he «p^ditorè^
firmly declined all invitations to try ^ t0 Scotland and found as alleged ltrnouon ,u tl 617 M Rodger Douglas 
his luck. But after the supper table that the money had not reached its „as placed in cherge of the Send Heed, 
had been cleared, yielding, as he after- destination. Lizars then interviewed light, Fraser river,on July 16th, and Gko. 
ward told me, to a natural love for the Eddy and informed him that he was Brown to the Discovery Iiland light op 
excitement of plav, he consented to charged with the theft, and talked, the Out. loth. The total casualties to British, 
make ofie of the party of four who matter over. Finally it was agreed that °^i‘n, “d *orei8° sea going ysMela 
were about to sit down to a game of Eddy should pay all the jrnata of the oSttdiSTsSi tejttri®,»
cards for small stakes, just to pass away investigation, together with about $60 ending Deo. Slet, wee 174, repreeehtiag a 
th'tlln8-, ... . alleged to have disappeared in the tonnage of 72,662 tone register, and the

The players took their seats; the mail. These costo, etc., were found" On' .mount of loss buth partial and total to 
cards were dealt, and the game began, figuring up to amount to about |I66, vessel, end cargoes was $1,210,000 The 

For a while mv interest in the for- Vhioh Eddy paid to Lizari ifi hoft» “««her of live, lost in connection with 
tune of the merchant induced me to „d cash A part of the agreement alto there catueltire wm 21 -ten in Cenedien 
remain at hi, aide and watch the was tl,at Eddy should r srign his ‘n The'd ilLÏÏ'S 2ï"ü£ïï
chances of the game; but aa the sum» ft njay be added that Mr. Creighton, waters tor the year numbered Jgj. The 
staked were but small, and the parties the manager of the Montreal £ànk ; tonnage'involved , was 6696 toes, and the 
seemed evenly matched in point of hero, has been notified of the suspicion number of lives lost ws. 48. The amount 
skill, I soon retired to a distant pari, reeling on Eddy, and he ascertained jdftoto, partiel end. total, to bbth vessels 
of the cabin ‘to amuse myself with', that about this time he (Eddv) paid end cargoes was $368,728. The total oom-
book-in the contents of which I al- the8e marked bills, or a portion of ^§^S3S^^S£SS!F 
most immediately became absorbed. 1 t|,em into the bank books ^the Dominion on Ü» 31»t Deomoread for some time, probably for an SbMg&Z&S*:S&toSi

hour and a half; but while pausing to came to the conclusion that' hh" had 7>$i6, measuring 1,231,866 tons register 
cut the leaves (the book was a new been frightened into it, and he plqced tonnage, being an increase*of 61 vessels 
one) I became conscious that an un- tbe affa;r ;n the hands of Hardy, *»d a decrease of- tpnnege of 21-.891 tone 
usual stillness pervaded the room. Wilkes & Jones, who notified Malcolm, >g,"1tor. »• compared with 1884 The 
There was no longer to be heard the and Lizara that an action was about:
rattle of dice, the sharp click of the to be entered against them for «auk- ’ 670“oni kZom*J the
ivory faro checks, or tile subdued mur- mailing. Liters at once handed > thé .Vente, value to' be 830 per ten, the velue 
mur of the players. Raising my eyes money and notes to Eddy’s legit ad- of (he registered tonnage of Can.da, en 
to see what could be the cause of this risers, and then the information was tie 3lst December last weald be $3t ,956, 
unusual silence, I saw that all the laid which led to the arrest of Eddv ««?• The nombçrof veUels on the Vic- 
banks had been deserted, and the play. ye?terd# ind hia prtlimin.ry trial îî^'ttLme»

standing motionless ronnd to.day. The defendant waa committed Üggg New Wretiin.to^rJn£
the table at whmh I had left Harris for trial, bail .being accepted in the teîvsS vessels, 20 steamer; 2,616 Trees 
and his companions engaged at euchre. ,oœ of $400. tonnage, 1839 net tonnage. A cooperative

Wondering wbat could induce men ^ .-------- statement uf the increase^ in your province
who were accustomed, tp risk the larg- GRANITE GREEK HINES. W fee of interest. In 1873 (itéré were 30 
est stakes on the turn îtf a card to take >•. vew» on the B. 0. register; 1874, 36;
such an interest in so small a game, I 
threw down roy book, and^tpproaching 
the party, soon made! my way close up 
to the table.

I saw at once that a great change 
had taken place since I had been a 
looker-on. The stakes were largely in 
creased, and two of the party, either 
unable or too timid to risk such large
amounts, had withdrawn from theta- (tom-pond»»otn.Ootooto.)
ble. Harris and one of the gamblers, Gbasiix Cot, Fsb. 28.
however, still retained thhir seats, and »»f"5 “d misleading account

shuffled and dealt the carda Fortune 19th matant. In justice to the eemp end seemed t. favor Harris, for just as "I lh. «rideau thereof, I will giro.Sport 
reached the spot he mkrked the last of seme few prospects obtained on the 
spot in a closely contested game, while different creeks. The Timee* odrresnwafib 
the professional, with a fierce oath, «»t states that onuida of Granite Creek 
dashed down the cards and challenged kotbibo has bun found
him to give him bis revenge with dice, to justify three dollars a day to the man.
to which proposition after a moment’s This statement either proceed, from wil- Ariny men, wee-robbed end -shot within e 
hesitation Harris consented. ful miteepresentetion or total ignoreneeof few yard, of hi. rerideom, -at,Seventeenth

The dice and on ns were nrccured lbe ‘“hieot. Although only fivedayain, add O streets, m Bsst Portland, about 11 
1 he dice and cups were procured Uranite City, the following pnqMU hue o'clock laet.nigbt, while on hie way home 

and the excited gamertere again bet ooœ6 fc Wy notioe amonj umaTother., from (his ctiy. He came over yesterday
their mohey, But no longer with the which I will not particularise: On Oeder afternoon to deposit 8340 belonging tu the
same result Harris’ good look seemed creek,, Mr. Matthewe' prospect showy G- A, B., in the bank, but'wae too late. -He
to have deserted him, and his antagon- from 26o. to 83 to the pen. D Martin, vent up to Olds "A Summers, where, hes SEEErSHrïïÆ-œ SSS Mbwral SSSHirS
wonorloet at» single throw of the «me considerably better. Mr. Hinds, on JS
dice. Again waa the gambler.ucoese- slate caaex, torn, OoL PtotoTtb^dtowhi. «stol
fuly Harris now sprang from his chair, j, giu|cing at the present time and is mak- with his left hand and shot at the second 
and, calling on his antagonist to re- ing big pay. Several ether* that we know œàn, who was coming but missed him. Re
main where he was, repaired to his of on the same creek are mftkiqg from 00111,1 ÿe apain. Üiey ^ thrown
^r^T^n^pjthet
ble a bag of gold dust, saying at the ^ow'ïnTic^whfchd’o'T,!? ^dmit'te ant «be ^stoTa'ho’ htd’aroMed his family and 
same time to the gambler: “Too have ,i.nr,m„v ^ T m 5oi»i«X ”•» of his sons came ont, when the ruffians
already won from me over 815,000.
This bag of gold dust représenta double to'puf the matter in its true light before the heart nierced the tong endetter breato that amount; dare you risk a like sum, the public, who are interested. ï^iJS^Tu Ms shotidt h! >re
and let the ownership of the whole be , ras snow taken into his jinnee end physicians
decided by a single castf i. fast diaaooearins and thinee are be- maned, who pronoanced the wound den-Jhe gambler expressed his willing- ginn,ng' to'Ct brighter e.mf d.y. gercuri but nol necemerily frtel. Shenff 
ness to do so. There was a large carv Miners ere continually going out for the 
ing fork lying near Harris, .Mch the ««onti work, and even with Ue grret
waiter bad neglected to remove when drtadvantage. of snow aud ios,a.ery day Phiu™7e^ .ble only to give a very im-j.&e.A.ae.aw’S® i&Hs/sSSeZte

Tbia Harris, with a carelte. movement Mr. John Pomeroy, on Granite creek, ti het^m^Tyon tof, ÏÏd
of ht. arm, drew clore to h.a side taking out 820 per day.-sod not tong inwriWor hi. but hfw ttoy cotoThîJ.

All drew near in eager expectation, since our day's work re.ohed- the large known it he cannot imagine.
Harris seized the oup, and, shaltihè stun of ? _______ T
the dice violently for a moment, dash- n^IÏ CANAlîi AN» THE PACIFIC
?d them down hefer* him. I could The N. B. Co.hav^put m a wmgdam ......
eeareelv repres. a ory of exultation ™**a*g' ^ Opposition to thestirissess M&dffiSw
is possible to make. The profeeaionsla and will soon show a good retara for thelr 
cast uneasy glances npton each other, winter'* work and expenditure. Thére 
but Harris’ antagonist only ttnilled wiH be considerable demand fèr wortiegi. 
scornfully and drew the- ivory cubes men in a short time, but there is nothing; 
toward him. Just, however, as" he was definite. yet abput the rate of wages, 
placing them in the box they slipped r;*H® trail to kamlo6Fs j#,
through hie fingers and fell upon the its now good and pack trains are arriving:

jBta Httat.flf• UtoflpwHU.U
oleiia personally known, and is one qf ths 
many to be found in every mining camp 
and bliewbere who are continually dis
contented, and take a bilious view -of 
everything under the eun. The bona Me 
settiere end miners are thoroughly 
fied with the outlook and all ezpeetto - 
reap a rich harvest. GbaKOT.

Barkervllle Public tic bawl
February Class Liais.'
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Local and Provint
From the Daily Colonist
Hnnlclpal Ce«

ur lover 
m, while

The usual weekly meeting 
eil was held last evening.

Present, a full board ac 
the mayor in the chair.

PRIVILEGE.
After the minutes of the 

ing had been read Coun. 
•peak on a matter containe< 
utea. He said with rel 
worship having two votes, 

Mr. Johnson’s op 
the laws hia wo

Are the Chinese a Curse !

artma,(Mayns Island,
. TjUroh 13, 1886-u «" 

To the Editor:—Mr. “J. 8. H.” in 
your issue of March 12th asks tne ques
tion, slid I think very pi-operly, “Are the 
Ohineee a ourse Î” Although there Ü no 
Aril unmixed*with good I think, I can not 

__ only say bnt prove that the Chinese a»e 
a curse -to onr province. Mr. “J. 8. H.”

, says, “the Chinese supply a waht.” I 
contend they create that want, inasmuch,

M*Lioyxc-W»,

if onrreot standing 
ing to all 
one vote.

Coun. Higgins said that 
wss not in order, as the 
whether the minutes were a 
It was not the question of j 
a vote, but “were the min 

Coun. Grant contended t| 
of privilege was in order at 

His Wgrship—Give me a 
foryour contention.

Oooft.'f>r»nt—Give me \ 
HU W irship—You are o 
Coun. Grant—I will not 

until I have had my say.
Conn. Higgins—Yeur wt 

a point of order. I wish tc 
the question for the adoptii 
utea is before the board, ai 
rise to a point of order tbi 
throe minutes in question, 
jfonr worship’s ruling. 
^Ooùn. G»nt—It is a \ 
refuse to relinquish the flo< 
of privilege is in order at s 

His Worship—I 
speak on the matter unleai 
oot where.the minutes are 
cannot speak on any aubj 
mm a tes.

Coun. Grant—I will si
present.

The minutes were then i 
Conn Grant then 

privilege op the matter 
wote. He did not agree 
■on on the leaning of th 
read sec. 2 of No. 6 bylai 

vote is allowed- to 
If a repreaectative of hii 
allowed obly one vote 
worahip claim two 1 The 
Municipalities Act of 187* 
question was also read, k 
one vote was allowed to tl 
one of the «leases on whi 
-based hia opinion gives th 
vote. Hia worship was n 
the council, a 
as shown by 
BH*Nditiee Act.

His Worship—Let me 
thing, Oqun. Grant, y< 
against onr legal adviser; 
tag Mr. Johnson’s advice 
prepared to take the matt 

«. court and upset it.
Conn. Grant—I am sh< 

Johnson is wrong in his o
The part of letters pati 

eipality relating to the po 
potation to make bylawi 
own action* waa here read

Coun. Grant now wishe 
Worship intended to claie

Coun. Higgins hoped hi 
not answer until some m 
an opportunity of being 
other side.

Cotin. Smith called Cc 
order. The mayor ehool
answer.

Conn, (liggin* hoped t 
would not apeak now.

Coun. Grant—I call fo
answer.

Hia Worship—I have 
but to abide by the decis
adviser.

The words were seal 
worship’s mouth when 
(Grant, Smith, Vigelioi 
Styles) left their seats, 
no quorum the meeting

CABINET REPRESENTATION.

Senator "Mcloneea, who is now a repre
sentative of Nowhere, evidently looks
forward to obtaining a seat in the cabinet , ■ , . - ^
On the 17th inat. he propoM. to pot him. were it not that the country u overrun
aelf on record aa follow.:— with Chinamen their place would be «op

enly four province, of the jilted by our own raw, who at the prerent 
Dominion, embracing only one eixteenth minute era starving by thouund. in over-
of it» area, and all lying to the eastward popolatod Bogtond. .__ __ _ —
of it» centre, ere represented in the oebi- Mr. J. 8. H. roe. on to .ey, Doe. 
net; and whereas, the absence from the the country oomplim of ite forest! being 
eebinet of any representative of the cen- oleered, two Medee of grate being made 
trel or prairie section of the Dominion, to grow where one grew before ! No !
contributed largely *o the line of conduct we do not complain of ihat, but we do
on the pert of the government which led complain of the work being given to 
to the Northwest insurrection of 1886; Chinamen and the money .pent to en- 
and whereas, the ebsenoe from the cabi poh China which should have gone to 
net of any représentatifs, of the Paeifo P.el>jWr,»tarviog brethren, and would at 
province, caused the government to with- the same tims. have built up and popu- 
draw all their lands in that province front Wj Bntish OoIumb1». 
sale End pre-emption for the spaoe of M^*,- V» 8- H. asserts that the wan- 
nine years, and to adopt in other matters. - considered; it is of
a policy oaloulated to retard iU fettlemeot hrmtery importante.” What i. the conn- 
and lewen ite material prosperity; there try ff not the people 1 Ie it the rock, 
fore retelved, that in the opinion of thi. end pine trees, the tee and the piairiel 
hou», justice end expediency both de or,.# it those few who are benefited by 
mnnd that the central or prairie section ChmcSêilahor st the expense of the many Î 
and the western or Pacific section of the The English lsW is based on the axiom, 
Dominion should each be represented in 1‘Thegrwteetgood of the greatest num. 
the Queen’s privy council of Canada. b#t.“ Surely, then, the riches of the

Chinese merchant end the comfort of the 
Capitàliet should not be considered at the 
Cidèttri bf the white workingman.
( Mr.' “X. B. H ’’ aitogether ignores one 
ef thC msXiifie of political economy, t e., 
Vthat the demand creates the supply,” 
(and would instead téll us on his own re- 
CponsibiHty that the supply will create 
fb* demand), uadi therefore before 
petition can begin the demand must be. 
That thé want is felt here there can be no 
quevtidhU To supply that want would it 
dot bie better, ofdtr the C. P. R. is 
nhrodgh to btîagL. instead of shiploads of 
«dite, from GhmA, cario.d.of emigrant, 
from Europe, who would make bone and 
sinew for our' province, End would build 
up instead of E Chinatown smiling home
steads in onr midst.

• Were this the esse their competition 
* which, as Mr. “J. S. H.” justly stated,
’ ; i* the on^ remedy, would oo*e in, and 

here beings do demand the Chinese Sup
ply moat cease. I have still one more

vote at the next parliament, if retnrneAand person concerned, although eome of her êtèld Chtolïfn*® toïihmU oï^Sîe1!^^ 
asked permteeion to withdraw the bill. inhatotant. m.y, taking a pertenal View “ n.LT

Hon. C. F. Fraser «aid once eve women „( the matter, and ooneidering how it .,D,»re Mr.
the right to vote then they mnzt have toe .ff»t. him or her perti.ol.rly, coneider ïright to repretent thmntelve^ln jttrilç- UntUf vTuAole empire. ‘1 Y***0**0* “

toTkVr^-id^tit’LM:. wy, tfi^ote.
Social chaos must follow tirisr. ShouM ^ ’ w - 6 b?^ee “two blacks do not make a white,” and
women be summoned to tho defence of ^hs u 0. beware lest we add another arfd a
country, go out for eight days’ dim? if not, tmn-oeating tocher mother country—to hLcker to- the HeL 
why not? ' show some gratitude for these favors and *

Mr. Meredith—Because they would have benefits by giving way in matters, although 
to bring the babies along. (Laughter.) they may injure this province a little, are
oo^totieFbab!rer™Than Wa000ld001' Thî^iTt1’oTZ Lkte^tore ’tot'l’L To ™ Enreo.i-Notielng «, item in this

The order (or the aeoond reading of the enhaowd by Britwh Oolambia'bearing bar ôf’ttmnteoM'tottottmtohmen’bring toe 
billwte then withdrawn._____ little tronbl» rether thanto^lv.  ̂ti S^on th^'eto

«ntf-ém SESttBUKSteSSK sEEs.’irïi.'z.ïs-t:
ris “"ssrs’wss »• ”*■

.table gave te emphau. to a simple roe g^ter evil, that .lie might .u.tain m
nndTti n wen pereonallyte financially, by running

u • t?oouDter to the general policy of the cm- 
teat October, Netherby HaU. . t^famon. pire of which Canada-te a portion.

- Comberl.nd m.n.ion .o funon. in Border ^T«ie «K-negation wUI not be doing
tee llwfflf then British Oolnmbi. doe. for the
Young LoeMnta», wee broken tote by DominioD Cen.de, of which she ie e

portion. She receives a gréai deal of good th 
i rom the connection; aôd therefore bears 1 

some evils. British Columbia cannot have D< 
all the cream and leave thé skim milk for sti 
the majority. How often are complaints ae 
heard of ae_eu.tom.-det*. lteamg Iprd by 
upon manÿ individuals; and yet this pro- w* 
vince has to yield to the gênerai law. How 
often jdo we hear at laws, for .the public ^ 
gted, which neverthelete .re mote 
injurious to a considerable numbe

wonderful above hia kind.
I1'

(Whereas,r t[Count d'HerUon'. Book.1
In going through the private apart

ments of the palace the count noticed 
that there waa a dumb waiter .or eleva
tor which planed the bedroom of the 
empress in communication with the 
floor above. “The maid, who waa my 
guide,” says the author, “gave me the 
following explanation of the use of the 
mechanical contrivance. Above the 
apartment of the empress, on the third 
floor of the palace, was n aeries of rooms 
occupied by the women in waiting and 
fillha With large oak wardrobes, in 
which were dresses of all sorts, cloaks, 
akirta, body linen, laoee, ptero goods, 
and rolls of aük. There wax one room 
for the hate, another for the shoes and 
a third for the fare; in one word it was 
a completely equipped female arsenal, 
Intended for the use of a sovereign who 
waa a pretty woman and who knew how 
to resort to the embellishment» of art 
to heighten her beauty.

“In the room immediately 
bed-room and eomnmnieating with it by 
means of the lift were four mannequins 
of the exact size and shape of her ma 

the dame ‘d’Atours’ bad

I-

Î
Perhaps, also, in the case of places far 

distant from one another, such as Eng
land and Australia, sufficient care may 
not always be takfl^fethe unscientific 
swain to insurd the comrcumrof the local 
hour to Greenwich mean tiinfc ; and the 
sympathetic snail may thus be made to 
walk about needlessly in his box at dead 
of night while his companion at the other 
side of the world is rejoicing in the full 
enjoyment of the antipodal noontide.— 

[Longman's Magazine.
m

Cartter’s Cattle.
There are few men in Washington bet

ter known or better liked than David K. 
Cartter, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the District. Hie ability ro a 
lawyer, his rectitude as a judge, his 
genial qualities as a man, all combine to 

the saake him a favorite. 
speaking tube, the dressing maids took Among his earthly possessions be owns
from the wardrobe all that WM needed a fine ranche at Great Bend, Kansas, 
for the toilette indicated, dressed up one This place is in charge of hie eon. 
of the lay figures, planed it on the lift „Jou£f "l®,,*00*1 ‘hlD6«
and seat it down to the bed-room, so ^ The good things of life cost money, 
tost toe empress could see tor hSelf
just how she would look when drowsed, ^peotesary to make a draft on hie food

naked. the summer vacation of coort. TOe
young man saw his opportunity 
proved it. Going to a friendly ranchero, 
he.borrowed a “bunch ” of cattle; l. e., 
about a hundred head. These he* drove 
over to hie own ranche.

When the senior* Cartter arrived, the 
son took him out and showed him the 
fine “bunch ** of cattle he had bought at ** 
a bargain. The elder Cartter was do* 
lighted, and when the youngster ex
plained that he needed a couple of 
thousands of dollars to finish paying for 
thé cattle, he at once gave hia check tor 
the amount. ‘

After the Judge had completed hie 
visit, the son cashed the check, returned 
the “bunch” of cattle to his friend, and 
the time he and his fellow-ranchero had 
is still spoken of approvingly by the 
Great Benders.—[The Hatchet.

above her
The Chinese Question.

do so. There was no grievance. The laws 
regarding womeff were as women desired 
them to be; women were not asking for the 
privilege, and therefore there could be no 
practical grievance. r

March 12, 1886.
To the Editor:—The Chinese que-tion 

is not a mere local question-it is not 
even a British Columbia question. The 
question is a great one, has. Widespread 
ramifications affecting Her Majesty’s gov
ernment, her treaties with foreign gov
ernments and her general policy which 
■he is in duty and in honor bound to 
carry ont. Affecting also the Dominion 
of Canada in this and other respecta 
affecting our fellow country 
races sojourning or settle 
countries ; affecting the treatment and re 
■pact of all. In this Chinese question 
then, of so great import to Her Majesty's 
government and to1 our relations abroad, 
as watt personal as commercial and moral 
British Columbia muet not consider her- *' 

Mr7 Waters reviewed the arguments self the most important portion thereof; 
against the bill, promised to force itto a moat not consider herself as the chief 

‘ ~ * jwrson concerned, although some of hé#
inhabitants may, takitig a personal view 
of the matter, and considering how it 
affects him or her particularly, consider 
him#/ or Kenklf the whole empire.

It must ever be remembered; that otir

Mr Meredith was strongly opposed to 
the bilL It would, be a sad,day when 
politics were introduced into the.home and 
women became active politicians. We had 
recently had an instance of a young woman 
actively canvassing in an election cam
paign, and he was sore it was nit désirable 
that that practice should be extruded in 
this country. If the franchise were granted 
to women, we could not long really refuse 
to them the right to sit in this législature.

I«fi

ers wererespects; 
men and allied 

settled in foreign The author deeoribes toe wardrobe he 
found at the. Tuilerie» ashetog of the

reached the ex-emhifoto ,Safety. Afar 
waiting ten years for some acknowledg
ment he.aeitt, Iter 1* tffl for the ex-

cŒôrr^ct^0^”^w"*
The Oendnt Okie tea

[PMedetotoa toio^Ü,'- .

aa-Ssas

and im- although o 
secs. 11 aNow, the hon. gentleman (Mr. Waters) was 

aman of ooti judgment; but oostifi he be
1876, 40; 1878, pi: 1880, 63; 1882, 84;,

iSi.ttrcïrS Co

lumbia l..t year. There are ll licensed 
ted qualified pilots in the British Colum- 

,/ __ I,bie district, end 9 certificated masters ud
Encouraging Prosper is—Bril- mate. The total .mount of pilotage 

-Hunt Showing. . ^wte^.^of Bntieb

(
A Mischievous Correspondent 

Rapped over the Knuckles.

bia district, and 9 certificated masters and

stisas

ol last year, rod the expenditure equalled

ROBBED AND SHOT.
C»h J *. «,1^ WuyluM to, 

Highwaymen had Dauger- 
oust y Wounded

wh

A lady writes to the New York Herald 
in reference to French customs with 
regard to young uiim&rried women. She

in. The Fall Mail Garotte: 'They Cthe day I called on a friend, Mjle.

by agents and before Iqng they wiu that she never was out alone but once in 
gt^iiwUy absorb the eommeroe and her life.
wealth oft!» world. Linaedto teU me, "Not long after I want with à friend to1
when,- talking about tbe railroadg aad qall on a 
telegraphs: -We will haye telegraphs, about to 
became toey are the ear, and it iz well to flanoee In anything but an amiable frame 
hear; bat w« will not hare rail- mind, owing, she explained, to hoc

Chtoete^^tta «MSdU toâ ^Btog™.0Oœpelledt°'g01Wly Wl*h00t

S?Î^MwSSd*Ste^^toStoSS* Ôf “ An°th®î tooident occurred while I 
™ Pééé ibto toe hand» of was at adlool In Paris. The girls re-
OMna.” “It u a bad lookout for na,” turned from toe New Year vacations rod 
I said. “Yea, ".aid he? “but there it Imparted toe news that Marie B. would 
la; it 1» coming,” ; not oome back, as ebe waa going to be

An 14 and Gordon eoereotl Are married. She waa barelv seventeen rod 
France and Russia, aa they encroach bud a email fortune of «5,0001. The gen-

upon Europe of tL combined forces of £toe churcb'and6rô^dlSartê
Ynîu 250,000,000 ,tq 866,000,000 of the «o^dtoy ' TO h^  ̂toltoto ^ 
moat hatieqt and enduring of worker»» V?Three momtoa aftor toè 
'Thq Chmeee empire is weak. Any one alone, deceived, ill-treated, penniless

emily aa a blqoae off» oooUq, and John riag[e,buf once toe ceremony aepom- 
Oh maman would soon make men? and P,lshed everything le open to her," 
gtojw rich at the expeoae of hia conquer- v, -------- ——----------- > -

T. R. Figo.

Who Id the Man I

. Col. J. K. Phillips,tira well known Grirad

tor as it IB an injua- 
twatchmen. young French girl who 

be married, we found theW. Stuart.
f et
i EnsierUroCanada Mail. ways

buti
, Nortiiem Pacific Railway.) 

KLLKviLLB, March 7.—The river has 
tnéd to'Its channel and the flooded 
riot'' is Dow almost entirely dear of 
er. Many pecple are moving back into 
r deserted homes.
TTAWA» March 7 —The residence of Mr. 
iglàs‘B.'Wôodworth, M. P., on Albert 

Vib recently the scene of a serious 
ident, which waa fortunately unattended 
any fatal results. The other morning 

Mrs, ; Davis, an dderly lady, was 
itending the preparation of breakfast 

g range, from some undis
andwithout the slightest 

.suddenly exploded with terrific 
The range was shattered into small 

. ... which were scattered oompletdy
over the whole kitchen, and one fragment 
caching Mrs. Davis felled her to the 

‘flopr. Mr. Woodworth, who was standing 
of the explosion, waa thrown 

m distanoe of several feet, but fortunately 
escaped- unhurt.

A. large coal stove upset àtMrs, Lepine’s 
residence, Water street. She rushed up- 
ettfiftl to alarm her daughter. Wtod she 
reached the top ofthp stain she swooned 
ana fail to the bottom, freethring her 
titlll rod killing hereeU ineUntly. • 

Tobomto, March 6 —The St. George’e 
**Fi*-g ttke step, toward, 

cling a statute to Her Majesty here m 
commemoration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of her asoènsion to the throne. The com- 
niittee1 will confer with other nations! so
cieties and prominent citizens, 

y James Anderson, a farmer of Scar boro, 
while returning home from the city last 
night, was pitched from his wagon by one 
of the wheels sinking his, own gate post. 
His neck ValBroken andhe died instantly.

Halifax, N. S., March 7.—At Bridge
town yesterday, Wm. Jones, aged fifteen, 
and hi. fatkar, Kbenrser Jones, were

Marti

The latest strike is am 
port. They have unitei 
month to foreign vessels, 
were satisfied with $25 to 
$90 coastwise. There an 
harbor ready for sea, tx 
Masters will not pay mor 
roy that they cannot pay 
are low and ships are mi 
P. T. Argot.

The Spiritualists of 
the efforts of Mr. Colby 
society for the purpose c 
disseminating their doat 
have elected the foil 
officers:

four men, who «on making their escape

^rtoelfrod^&Tt^
named Byrnes. Tkrwrotit of -tie-four 
robbers were finally cantured. The evi
dence left no doubt of their guilt, and if 
there had been it would have been re
moved by thé confession of one of the 
prisoners. Only one man fired,thoehot 
which killed Byrnes, but by the law of 
every civilised country the others were 
equally guilty. “By a rule of law,” Mr, 
Justice Day was careful to tell toe jury, 
“if all three had combined with the corn- 

intention of resisting with deadly 
weapons any persons who might try to 
arrest them, then it was oimactosaiy to 
consider whose hand it waa that palled 
the trigger.” Thus did the eeriquaerime 
of burgteiy prove •‘eppiPK #tone to
one still more heinous, and resulted in 
vengeance recording to the Mosaic law 
becoming trebly satisfied.

TH# riCTORlAEAANlCH RAIL
WAY.

or less 
rl and

are borne because "the greater number
returned

ofPiare benefitted ! How is it that almost all 
questions are settled by “majorities; the 
minority having to yield, and do, because 
11 Is the established method governing 1 
Canada, including Britith Columbia, must 
conform to tfte general policy of the empire if 
s&41cishesto re main and be part of the empire, 
tor toe empire has the majority in favor of 
art&msie Chinese intercourse and Ohineee 
riendship. If Canada wishes to be attached 
o the ’mother country—if she wishes to 

■hare the advantages pf the connection, she 
must also be ready to bear the Inconven
iences. It cannot be a purely one-sidèd 
arrangement. When she has treaties we, as 
she, must carry them out honestly and 
honorably, and this should always bé borne 
in mind when treating on the Chinese ques
tion.

How long then shall this anti-Chinese’ 
mania—for it is an insanity and like 
insanities with a set but insane and injuria 
ous purpose, be allowed to ran with toad 
and foaming month and fangs ready to 
lacerate, to do injury? JEIow long shall the 
legislature of British Columbia be allowed 
to spread by its sayings and doings this 
fearful madness? How long the servants of 
tiie government; how .long the police con
stables; how long the socialists; how long 
he nomads—how long ahull they all be sl
owed to urge on and foster this madness, 

before the loyal portion of British Colum
bia shows its determination by voice or 
otherwise that this insanity must be 
curbed«nd no longer encouraged? ,B bru
talizes the legislature; it brutalizes many 
adults; it brutalizes the young and makes 
them ready, aye, almost panting, for an 
opportunity to exhibit practically what in- 

bra tali ty will do! That reason will 
return is devoutly to be wished and hoped 
jkjr-4-ïor politics have gone mad.

In conclusion, then, British Columbia 
does not belong to the anti Chinese: in
deed, does not belong to her settled loyal 
inhabitants. This is a portion of Canada, 
and Canada" appertains to the British em
pire; and so British Columbia, being a 
small portion of the empire, must con
fond to the general policy of the empire, 
if she means to remain part thereof. True 
it is that the Imperial government may 
be asked to alter its policy to suit British 
Columbia, but British Columbia hM tip 
inherent or granted right to legislate in 
opposition to or subversion of Imperial 
rights. Let British Columbia’s legislature 
quit its rebellious attitude; let: top pro
vince have peace and not civil war: let 
reason displace the existing îneaR^f. 4Ü 
There ere other countries beside British 
Colombie. Many of the rebellious belong

J. AM. try.

President, 
president O. O. Hasti 
Swinerton ; treaserer,
Also a board of trustees 
of the society in the nea 
a hall or building in i 
lectures, seances, etc. 
however, they will occu 
on View street, where ti 
on Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Colby officiating tempo:

ors. Publie Men for Fifty Y«
Alfred Tennyson and William Bffaiffc 

Gladstone are ol the same age, and 
Aach has been before the world tor: 
fifty years as poet, and orator. They 
araclose friends,^ i

Dr. Finlay, toe Cuban 
lievee that §e has demons

SSSfgS?
t

mmand
Man ■«.

British ship New York, from Liverpool 
to Port Moody t was spoken Feb. 11, ÜJ» 
44 n., long. 17 w,

British bark Lakefield, from 
mills, arrived at Melbourne March 1.

Steamship Mexico, Capt. Huntingdon 
arrived at 6 o’clock Sunday momihg from 
San Francieeo, and will sail hence on Fri
day next. While at Nanaimo the Mexico 
wm take in 1000 tone of coal.

Dock Improvements. 
are being made on the ^ 
N. Co. and H. B. Co., 
by toe decay of piles, 
ftwlng and the oo 
volume of freight., Thai 
of freight from the wan 
A Oo. on Saturday nei 
arrives on that day will 
delivered from one of tl 
C. P. N. Co. The gs 
two warehouses on tl 

being enclosed in < 
tional facilities for ham

it j
This bill will oome up Jar final action, on 

Mouday. It provides for the construction 
of a line of railway from some point in Vic
toria to Shodi harbor, North Saanich. The 
bin gives no security, either in bond or 

totbegin

•t

eaiioua A.artrafiro oeloniee, waited open

Wiâ
bw from the recent tout, between 
inoe rod German, by the terms of 

which the latter power agreed not to -in
terfere with the acquisition b, the French

1.[Drake*» Weal*»-]
“Am I on the right road to therffl- 

age»” demanded a trareler ot an old 
dwricqr who was working to • field. 

“Yeas, etii,” aaid tha darito,.
The traveler pursued bis wa, but

jïSffiï'Wî
wrong direkahun. sab."

----------- —-------- --
: : T.*. mBRKBWACOe.

money, and the company agree 
conetrootion in one year and to 
toe tins in two years from the i 
toe act. The capital stock is $500,0007 In 
sixty days from the date of the passage Of 
toe bill—which will be about June Isfc-r-toe 
company will deposit to £$? credit .pt toe 
government in some bank at Victoria $10,- 
000 in cash or approved securities; which 
sum will be forfeited m case Of failure to

te
of

is
floor. He stopped and recovered them 
in an ibstant, bat as he reached forth 
his hand to take the cop Harris seized 
the fork, and, with a movement-a# 
quick as that of a rattlesnake, stuck 
the sharp prongs through his wrist, 
pinning it to the tab!*; At the same 
time he presented a cocked pistol 
at hia head. There was a yell from the 
wounded man and a volley of impre
cations burst, from his associates. A 
dozen weapons were pointed at the 
breast of Harris He waa equal to the 
occasion. Not a musclé of hie face mov
ed, and hia voice was not raised in the 
least when he spoke.

“One moment, gentlemen,” said he. 
“You have just declared that should 
one of your number be detected in foul 
play, the stakes should be forfeited and 
he summarily punished. If the dice un
der the band 1 now hold ,imprisoned 
be not false, then do with 
will If, however, I prove correct 
my assertion, I demand the fulfillment- 
of your threat,”

By this time they had all collected 
around the table, and the gamblers row 
tfray were not to be trifled with. So 
they were forced to admit the truth of 
what Harris had said.

<committed for trial, the former on the 
of murdering a boÿ named Carter, 

aud the latter with being accessory after 
thé act. Carter mysteriously disappeared 
last October, and it was thought that he 
had bran lok in the woods. It now trans
pires that Carter had a quarrel with Jones, 
and ip is believed that the latter waylaid 
and murdered him. .

Montreal. March 6.—The gross earn
ing* of the 0. P. Bt.for the week ending 
28th February, amounted to $132,000, 
showing an increase of $16,000 over the 
oorteepofctoQg week of lest year.

Nothing could have been more gratify
ing to the manégere of the local banks 
than the promptitude with which paper 
in their hands was retired yesterday. In 
the rounds of banks made after hours, 
yesterday, it was found that not a single 
protest had been sent out.

s Bulldog Kelly.—The counsel for 
Edward Laughho, alias Bulldog Kelly, 
has applied to the United State* circuit 
court for
Kelly** rel

Siwabh vs. CelestuI 
arrested tVb Indians j 

m yesterday afternoon. ] 
foot of toe street and i 

would kick hii 
talk, and if tl

construct the road. Upon the principle of 
improving the means of communication be
tween city and country and, perhaps with 
ferry, tapping the Canadian Pacific railway 
trade, the house seemed to be 
indeed, there does not 
dissentient opinion. All the pubMo care to 
ask is to have their interests protected 
by the legislators in considering the bill. 
We think it will be found that toey have 
been well looked after.________

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The official statement of the public so- 
want, for the half year ended December 
Slat. 1886, shove that at that date the 
balance of liabilities over Meets va* only 
8129,488 67, instead of betveen $300,000 
rod 8*00,000, a. the insane mu of the 
Timee hea stoutly asserted. The state.

Be

M.

pH»d that it vu àvareofthé 
and vonld respect it. He h 
whatever to apprehend ttest■roroj sirs.™». ~

Watt,670; 3rd,George Walker, *i°n by foreign powers of territory in the 
661; 4th, James Kelly, 634; 5th, Wm. V. south Fàcifio, and every effort would be 
BS®- made to insure their wishes being' carried

at ou‘* This is the first oocesion that Cana- 
WOK^'h^L, mv ^iS”ton’ 61S: da ha. joined with the Australian colon- 

illiami Hanser,653; 4th, John Hanaer, ^ m matters connected with the Pacific
litem toW d^Mrotomm, 660. ‘let °*“n' *e_govtenment cf the Dominion 

William Kelly, 379 ; 2nd, William Sineoek, “f ". r*?rd '?.* 1 t»lf, ooe the oompletion 
361; 3rd, Jennie Sincook, 864; 4tb, Charlte *tbe Oansdton Peofio rtllroed, ae>hav- 
Haneer, 349; 6th, Mary Honse, 286. in* « important interest in that ocean w

Second elaae-lst, F.mm. Brown; 2nd, *od *• ““"de it oontama.
Ante* Sineoek; 3rd, Arthur Kelly 
Maggie Hanaer; 6th, Lottie Bovron. 

first class—1st, Nettle Home; 2nd, Mary

to have been a 'A
•TAtoll De ehotedet. |

A Hens Devil H 
Thro WiUte-s pKtej 
at Da arte of the hd 
the raaidenoe of Mr 
daafl fleh th»» meamd 
It was alive and had 
ita eye that made te 
th* hate idea of whd 
panad him had he ed 
(tec while bathing. |

no reason We carry the largest

qulremenU of the public we feel justified 
in saying that onr business transactions in 
the past; with those more immediately in 
=*4 neighborhood of Victoria and other» 
in the most distant parts of the province.

We propos* to obiaiihue our effbrta In the 
•ante direction during 1886, rod hope to 
meet with the same liberal patronage be
stowed on ue in the put

T. H. Hixbsn * Oo.

stock of BlankFrance had

m
v<!WlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

has

April next th* «unit 
tion of the order on t 
ton. the Oddfellow» < 
celebrate the event i 
with the importance-

Sr. Patuok’s Di 
the anniversary of t 
Smarted laie, divin, 
the morning*at St. 
and also in the even

Taxai Tair.—Th 
trip te Ksquimalt aa

vs ment further shows there is remaining 
unexpended of the appropriation of 1886 
more then $320,060. We do not think 
that the goremment hare reason to he 
ashamed of the condition of the fineness; 
or that the opposition cun find food for 
honest cavil io the statement. That they 
will grumble and find fault is to be ex
pected. The leader he» said that “the 
duty ofe the opposition is—eh!—to op
pose,” and there ie no room to doubt thnt 
they will disc barge that “doty” to per
fection.

me na youa writ of habeas oorpue for 
open purely technical 

grounds. A writ wee granted, returnable 
next week.

in i tth, Nanaimo, Oeoage Travers, who' suddenly 
fell dead oatha deek ot that vemel while 
ah* wteLearitemd in th» roads on Sunday 
test; "»• buried st Boas Bay cemetery yee- 
«day. P>e daperoed, who wta a man ot 
üKSfevT’jY hnawA;|a,fc‘

Ohasoz or TmA-It il rumored that 
the time for the attirai of «teamen of the 
O. £ 3s N. Co,; win be «tinged from thi 
present to that of lest summer, This waa 

Ths Alexander towed the dredger from that steamers will arrive- at 7 a. m.,laar- 
Broulmalt yesterday afternoon to Led- leg again at 16 a. m., the time of'train, 
net’s Landing, to deepen the river at that eti 1». Northern PaeiBc bring ilmilarly 
point. | changed.

.smustsilstss:
vriesolHg will be heard with great «tis- 
faction by hia many friends'in till* coun- r«to

H»there. . rax a»,*was a native el ite Channel island*.

J
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Opinion of .he «„ Bnrrt^er. »-• £ocb« Mne

cmrn^-^4»^ AMERICAN NEWS.
CALIFORNIA. . ^ «S nÆ oft

mayor’s rote in the council, submitted by San Francisco, March 17.—Round room. The mob then left aa quickly
resolution at the last meeting, > cannot do triP ticket», good for thirty days, were put | and quietly aa they came, 
better than repeat the substance of e»opin- on M]e to day : Omaha and Kansas city, „ n^vp-nra
ion which I had the honorto auhmit to the |40; Chicago, $41 60; New York, $84 26; | HABTÆ HEWS.
mayor andoouncilloram February, looa. Boston. $88.26. East bound ticket must

The council consiste of be used on the day af ter purchase, but
and a mayor (mun. act, 1881, aej. ilJ an weet bound ticket may be used any time
ali question* thst m.y oome kiore the w
council are, except where otherwise ex- ‘pressed, to be decided by the majority 0* °“ the
the members o< the council who shall be 
present at any meeting in pursuance of the 
act (see. 62). The mayor , being one of 
those members (eee. 10) is entitled to rote 
in the first instance, unless there is some 
other -provision disqualifying him. This 
plainly appears by comparing sac. 62 of our 
act with the corresponding section of the 
municipal corporations act of England,from 
which it is taken,—5 and 6 Will. 4, c. 76, 
sec. 69: “That all acts authorised or ror 
quiredby virtue of this act to be done by 
the council of such borough, may be done 
and decided by the majority of the mem
bers of the council, who shall be present at 
any meeting, and at all such meetings the 
mayor, if present, shall preside; and the 
mayor shall have a second or casting vote 
in all cases of equality of votes. ” It is ’to 
be observed that the words “second or cast
ing vote” do not create the original right 
to vote, but only recognizes it as having 
been created by the previous words, which 
are identical with those of the British Col
umbia act. The omission of the words 
“second or” in the local act cannot de
prive the right conferred Upon him a» a 
member of the Council. The case of Beg. 
vs. Stanley, 11 ad. and E., 869, indicates 
that this right can only be taken away by 
express enactment.

In numerous English aCtsthe words “se
cond or casting" are -coupled together as 
having the samemeaning, and this second 
vote to overcome the deadlock which would 
arise on an equality of votes is aa advan- 

1 tage usually given to the presiding member 
of municipal and other corporations.

I do not see that the question is affected 
by the vote being taken by ballot or other-

My opinion, therefore, is that the mayor, 
as a member of the council, has the same 
right to vote on questions before the council 
as any other member, and that in case of an 
equality of votes he has, as mayor, a sec
ond or casting vote.

Yours, most obediently,

would .mount to tom *40,000, >nd aa e 
result the Und would not only be produo- 
tin but slio a- source of revenue to the 

try. With regsrd to application» 
from .broad, he might mention a propoai- 

iea, tion that had been mtde on behalf of a 
Thursday, March 18,18». namber of Newfoundland .fishermen to 

Speaker took the chair at Î p. m. lend them ont to develop the immense
Prayer» by Rev. Mr. Fraeer. æa farm of food fishes of this province.

returns. To this an answer had been made that the
Hon. Mr. Bobeon presented return of provincial government were willing to 

correspondence between the proviueial make a free grant of 1,000 .ore. of and 
government and all penon. who have ap- on some part of our oo»l,to a colony 
plied for a bonus in connection with the of not lose than forty families, 
construction of a woolen mill „ and a proportionately memeeed ate.

Hon. Mr. Duok presented a return of for a larger number of tamiliea. It bad 
.11 public buaioeas transacted between the been added that there wjs «..on to believe 
government and any of its member, since thst either ob Queen Charlotte Island, or 
Urn last general election. on the weet coast of Vancouver Island

Mr. Grant moved that an humble ad- there were most deeireble locations for 
dress be presented to his honor the lien- people of such a calling, and that the 
tenant-govemor, praying that he will government would be prepared to afford 
recommend to the Dominion government any reasonable assurance in selecting a 
y,» expediency and necessity of eatablieh- desirable location. He joat mentioned 
ing a monthly mail between Fort Simpson this as an instance to show the necessity 
and Queen Cherlotte Mande. Seconded of the government having powet-to de- 
by Mr. Semlin and earned. oide on auoh a proposition. Had it been

A bill intituled “An Act respecting a larger tranaaetion, however, the house 
. . . . land surveyor. and the survey of land.,55 would have been given an opportunity of

That a pronounced “revolution»» at-1 jgtrodneed by Hon. Mr. Smiths, was read assenting to the scheme, providing it to 
tempted to impregnate with sooielistio I ^ flr,t time; second reading on Monday have been of such a magnitude es to call 
ideas a meeting of workingmkn at Hack- I , for inch oonaideratlon. Small coloniza-
ney-Marshes. He was hustled off the I qushtions. tion schemes of this kind which would
platform, and before he could make hia , , whlt lteD1 have the oiviliae the weet coast of our «land, so to
eroa^every stiich of cloth,ng was t-m S^Si  ̂±b.=t of KeU

That a St. Lou» editor who doubtless broU^ht°b^re visilo^te thePIndian and of hsr^ ""eromrotX°the re!
has eiperianoe, in enswer tothequestion, Oolooiai exhibition to be held in London, ete proposed * When the
“Which arm, the tight or the left, should g^hmd, during the coming summer 1 J”*”*1. , p been abused
I offerte a Udyt" empb.tto.lly al» wars: § ’Mr. Robson replied that the mat- lowerthe danse gav.^

Dovertv^ 0,“n• 0the,, *" ’ I^  ̂V^idT “vt Û«“m“."“y ™ttih?)^oiraomade,and that

That “yonr little boy seem, to be rosy b^ght to notire at the Colonial and In endreroriogto'fno ulretê

‘̂ht^m^dlMTin rekedwbat are. of min- reSCpoT
pointing, said, “jug jug.” ‘ Oh, yea, [ ing ground ha. been l,e«sed,°r ^bility. *He would cry shame uponPany
utd the cuetomer, he know, what a jnç French and McCulloch creeks, Big Bend, rnmen, lhat WQUld seek to shirk soy
». Ha wu born in a prohibition town. „d,f to whom 1 responsibility which it waa it. duty to

That Mrs. Delia Parnell, mother of Hon. Mr. Smltho—No !®V®* M,im,e in advancing the interests of the
Charles Stewart Parnell, » lying danger- yet been granted, though I tolmve an ap- m Lffe.s, brer ]
oualy ill in New York city from rhea- plication has been mad.», »'VoÔnitoirtF. Mr. Semlin aoold like to see the fi.h- 
matic gout. She haa been growing stead I plication to ® nt eries of the province encouraged, but was
tip worse for some “me and the gravest creek, but before 8 is not in favor of the government being aP
fears for the result are entertained. Un- full satisfaction rail be had that euon lowed diaoretion in the direction of Disk
less aha improves soon, Mr. Parnell will n0‘mm™gTe„r°“Dl.'OMd the eovernment ing free or partially free grants of land.

having^eu-Yno ground yet Tytt

— , “^Ailen kne. the ««und ap^md hr

arrived by the North Pacific yesterday from The ground had one , applied the clause was again introduced and had
Ontario, bringing with torn 26 Leicester lieved the only re»» "tailin»s"Pbeing remained the law of the province np to the 
and Southdown sheep, three shorthorn for was for die purpose of taüinga be g went till„ If only vested with a anb- 
Dorbam cattle, and a Berkshire boar and dropped npon il Udive power it would be almoet imporai
sow. All there Me ofthe pureaUhorough- VI0TOMA and saanich railway act. gg ,or ^ government to deal with any 
bred etook, and cost Mr. Shop - This bill when coming up for the third My proposition for establishment of col-
gome sum in Onton . „,„v,ratAd atnok* 1 reading wee recommitted for the insertion oajea of settlers. The amendment wes 
MrerP5taSrSe»%lore. Ont^n^f ttom of thf Chine» employment rretiiotioo 0ne that oonld not be commended to the 
being the highest premium cheep at the clanse in lieu of clauses to n "PP’Zj** consideration of the house, 
world’s sxpotition at New Orleans, La. similar effect already m the bill. Mr. Key The amendment was then put, and lost;
A macniûbent bull call sevèn months old is bould in the chair. Messrs. Beaven, Galbraith, Orr, Semlin,

Hon Mr. Bobson said he did not often among the eborthorned Dnrbams. Itie Mr. McTavish moved that the oommit- Grant, Helgesen and McLeeee voting in
the intention of Mr. Shopland to introduce tee rise and report the bill complete with the negative.
the thoroughbreds in order to raise a ûner amendments, and the motion had just been The report was adopted, and the bill 
class of stock than has formerly been grown declared carried, when read à third time and passed.
In the province, rod no doubt hia. enter- Mr. Danemuit, rising, , «aid he wua as consolidation or statutes.
priHwUlmret with the euooereit derervee. | ^inere out of toeplree « ^ bffl JntUoled „An Aot respecting

any cue, but œ P. .bare^bill». the ooneolidation of the statute laws of
olanre. being inserted in there büls. Columbia" ... read a third time

Chairman—Uroer. , ,
(Before the Chief 'Justice end Justices Grey and | Da namuir—These Chinese clauses and psssea. ;

w^lk«n) doing harm to the country, and will VAJtcouvtR oaa company.
H. Baondere end J Griffith, va. Bo»»- f g ivete Mpiul from being inveated. Adioorned committee; Mr. Semlin in 

wiu, Werren * Ssyw.rd-Th» wre Ohairman-Tbe honorable gentleman u the *.ir.*MPrju^« 0r^.n^tedfr7t;7." 1 o-‘ 0' orfe. The motion « torned.

die to bw joined Jf'«■ pMotiffs* and giving I In the Findlay ««klrere

Wed for Merer.. Findlay, Durh»» * ^«^wiffi amredmentio 
Brddie and rawed the objection that the | inlerted providing for the aooounte of 
appeal ahonld have been made the company toing open to the inspection
divisional court, and should have been I “ the ,Wholdere.) 
brought within eight days. i^nd aot amendment bill.

The court sustained the objection and Attorney-Oeneral moved that the
dismissed the case. I ' n the land aot amendment bill beMr. Hett end Mr. Wall, for the appel- ^ptd

r lit Mx?Beaven moved in amendment that no

W.B. Jones of th» city wUl leave on j h*Ro^*|Jr“P^5tte MidUwamendment, if 
Friday for Wales, and will be absent some 0Knieà out wouid simply amount to a nol- 
six months. ^ . _.44 lifieation of the clause. There was a rapid-

At the Driard; J. Austin, A. Hitton, increasing attention being paid abroad to 
Fergus Falls; Marius Calbert, D. Raymond, Jritigh Columbia as a desirable country for timber act.
F. DeLevys, San Francisco. immigration, communications from all Hon. Mr. Smithe moved the second

Ool. Stevens, ü. S. ^ ”* parts of the world having been addressed to wading of Timber jmt. amendment bill.
S{evens,roturoedbytbe Norto Pacific yes. ^ office in this particular-even honorabie mover said there were two
terday and registered at the Oriental. | from remote Iceland, eonteining propod- obieota ^ gained by the act—the first

__ _ a. T ~ î tions for favorable conditions for small • . meet the anggestions of the honor-Th* Leo.—Steamer Leo, Capt. ®“d- I oojoniea of persons to rettlemthie oonnby. -bl» member for Esquimau, Mr. Helge- 
ner, arrived thw morning, 10 daya from I sphere were numberless spots on this coast refeienoe to Chinese cutting hem-
Sitka, Alaska. She reporte reaching Bar- ^ ^ere was a vigororê ehrnate, good ^ .”5^ the «Wd to facilitate

HsSüsSüariSs
^.oTb h.he wfire‘gidvrur«^ bf TneohiDpropoSrre ^ L'^Treüt^^te 1^“  ̂
ri^;ibaQr.gterMmyrtJ.i. a^dr^o^orr^ejof

Le°t-'j.re/Zide roUte d°Wn ‘h" teorityy Ta™™ Anthem r™ ‘‘^^.g^^-gratulated the chief
oout. r. T. dryus^----------- without any each aseertton having been HmnMiiU, 0n bringing in the bill

Th* Hitch at th* Boyal City.—The I made the leader of the opposition wished Mr. Beaven said he would not oppore 
trouble between the O. P. B. ayndieate to press an amendment whieh wotidrio- tfae bffl if it mMely covered the ground, 
and the eity of New Westminster » said I ply have the tfteet oi ,eUthP°“ , outlined by the chief eommiwioner.
to have ariaen from a proposition ..f the I of oonoesMonP»1* Curare now House adjourned at,6 o'clock.
«yndicate to be allowed to eUmmate from ment » over eleven years, and gcmoN.
the agreement the clause restricting them I bad not been unduly taken ad- Mr. Grant—To aak the provincial secre
te certain rates for freight and P*"*!!® I v„tage of in the past but shonld it erer be tary: “What reply was received from the 
over the New Wretmioater branch road 1 tjlt, jntare there was always a safeguard Dominion government in respect to an ad- 
and the clauae providing a penalty °» which would make any government very dress presented to thé lient, governor,passed 
*37,600 in the event of the failure of the care(ul of the Way in which they dealt with by this house December 7th, 1888, praying 
company to build the branch. 1„„^ ueder this clanse,—viz. their depoei.- tblt his honor would" recommend to the

——----------- tion by the house. It wee absurd to main Dominion government the expediency of
C*L*B*an*o.—A baker yesterday oele- j. £ tbe leader of Jhe opposition did, establishing a mail bejween Victoria and 

brated the 17th by drinking so much yeast - t' y,,, goveromeflC if the clan» waa Gassier, 
that it excited hie risibilities, and on Gov- imended „ proposed, could make prépara- 

Tw* SrmmjALCrra of this city, through I in the chair. „ ernment street he commenced using abusive I ÜOOB previous to the submission of any
the efforts of Mr Colby, have organized a Mr. Drake introduced an amendment to isngusge. Officer Walker arrested him and I co[onieatiQn proposition to the honre be- 
^teî^thepurpoaeof more thoroughly enable any company to m.nufarinroga* fre “^iu. ^nTemigr&on agents might say timt
disseminating tiieir dootrines. The society the purpose of using it on their pr°periy- ----------- ——----— whatever $e government might be willing
have elected the following persons as If this was inserted he would not oppose For Yal* Dorter.—By reference to the J ^ d q,, former could not take the re- 
oAo«rs’ President, Mayor Fell; vice- the bill. O. P. N. Co.’s time table it will beseen | BDOnBfbility of bringing oat a colony of
nresident O O Hastings; secretary, R. H. Mr. Orr thought it would toll the chances that steamers of that line leaving on Friday nnder any arrangement made with
^winerton; trea^rer) Capt. G. G. Walker, of any gas company constructing works for morning wtil carry freight rod passengers the govermnent of the provide when aware 
Akn a board of trustees. It is the intention supplying gas with profit. to Yale* that those arrangements might be upset in
of the eooietv in tiie near future to construct Hon. Mr. Robson thought the comp y —--------♦-----~ I a moment by the house. He thought it was
a hall orbnUding in which to hold their shonld be placed _ on the same footing a» g Al the governor-gensknl a .néantireoeP' an innovation which the house waa not at 
leetniee. reahoee! etc. For the prerent, private individual. tion Lady Miodonsfd Wore » broooh made | ^ bmimed to enoonrege or adopt,
however they will occupy Harmony Hell, . Mr. Drake erased the word of the last «pike driven on the completion I Mr. .Grant said the amendment waa

t
r.„.“S“«“A”»»™

Doc* I»bov*»*hts.—Extensive repaire 0, p^thathad been named as thetermi- igK thing! in Stork, cabiowaa fined *10 ,ition had ooœe from the government «de 
at being made on the wharves of the C. P. “> P Canadian Pacific raid it had first and *6 damage, or one month.........Brady o[th, boose the oppomtiun would have
N. Go. and H. B. Co., rendered raoewjary Wn plaUdatEaquim.lt. and OoeteUo, for tarreny, were cemmfttofi .aid that they had no knowledge of their Rp . .. „JWF Wood

s; “cSi™;?; Mr £s.tk‘^sr. ix: -tSSrst
F»* -‘«-’î?- rssœïfsiçLr» AipAMciag

between the I been ohanged from Eeqntmalt to. Port ton coal at *6, delivered. | making any free grant whatever. Would era,aKed to jw,e here on Wednreday next,
«Lf'-mhonsea on tee^H B Co.’s wharf Moody, from that point to Coal Berber, —- —' TTT-...u—wher* I the honorable gentleman aay_ that the y,e 24th iniL,for Englishman’» river with a
tohrin^enolored in order to make addi- and it waa rumored that H would alter The annual meeting °'*® Î partially free grant of land to the Kooto- pet, of intending settlers.- Information oftion®! Luttire, or handling freight. | a-hUe be moved further down to Eng- to th.^y.1 g^Ul w.Uk he the | gj- ^

fi-f - ^^"m-re^tTeet “» ftfâ OL-RRa.-The oie*. empleyed in the  ̂$£&%£££& ‘«T^Win

arre*t(d_tVo£— They ^touted *t the “workshop, end factories,” which we* several pubUe departmente nt Ottawa government for the administration of day left this morning for Ohemamua. 
£5^?2eiSSr«a J^ cdman they submitted to a vote and defeated, four number 1,068. the country’, affsira 1 The principle em- Mr. Walter Luigley of the Biuqu. ranch,

^ S^gtfVeM I °nT,h,T™^mLit‘ -that the company ex- P»i,a«..D.-Th.P^{.tMmOo. h.re thaïC.ft’Sardner, who; tpok th. rehooner

SBSfiùaros aThee. WiUw*. picked up on the beach After a lengthy direureton a« to hour the hu oonntrmen ro ua g ,bo«ri, was repealed, it would place t be- j, a „ by the mooming San
ef*wa*a of the harbor, not far from blic and the compaoy should be pro- the unti Ohinwe ag t t y0nd the power of a government of the j£anoia0oP8“aa|ff. ’
Use rreideuce of Mr. A. J. McLellan, a teeted in their reparato right, the com-' bueinwe men of Portland met provint» to rreponeibly encourage eny Valentine V. Lowe, who ascended Motmt
devil fieh that mereured ten feet aorore. I miitee reported progress. Tnredav to toke itope to eonnteraot the scheme for the establishment Baker two years ago and pnblinhed an in-
B wu* stive and had a lurking devil in chin*»* clad**. «.Tnhince movement of settlers who might be induced to come Cresting account thereof in The Colonial,
its eye that made its finder shudder at Davie presented the report * U Ü  ------------------- from abroad. arrived from the east yesterday.
the here idee of what might have hap- .committee appointed to Bninann IxL*i.-The steamer Maude Hon. Mr. Bobeon .aid the ery that the 
penudhim bed he encountered the mon- of she . Rec^^ed. arrived etelete hour last night, and leaves government ahould be relieved from re-
•tor while bething. _ ^^rn^TlÆntil 2 p. m. at 2 m. to-dey for Bnnred Inlet porta. Jpon.ibiUto.re

Oddvsilows’ C*L»BaaTioN.-Ontbemth | Thureday. ____ i t=. O P B. BximeiOH.-The firat government itrelf. Was the government
°“ “a« Mr. McLesse—To move forretora» w«k ^“^“‘^“‘^gliïh B^wre ^ireûndeHhu'oUaT.Tï'ereV bren

with the importonoe of the ooeueton. o{ ,ooh Indians. The returnstospe- ,ofl^ Vein wev free grant of aome 6,000 .ore. on the

to Port0 Sm J*»D°, « ti..S”ofFura! t£^ « Of th^fireit kind of firering. I sore. As. con.aqu.no. the oompuny had

foÏÏthISmem.FOURTH PARLIAMENT.8BmMb rotensr The loBowing officers, nen-eommi.-
sioned officers and men of the B. C. 
militie have joined the artillery school for 
a short bonne of instruction:
Captain, B, B, Green, Victoria Bifiee. 
Sergeant, Thee. Wetoon, B. O. G. A. 

“ G. T. Fox, Victoria Biflea.
B.O. G. A.

I

FOURTH SESSION. . FOURTH SESSION, aFRIDAY, MARCH 1R 1» coun

to F1I8CRIBER8 AND INTENDIMC 
SUBSCRIBERS.

Wednesday, March 17,1886.
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. «ati. ‘ ’
Prayers by Rev. Mr. Fraser.

EXEMPTION ORDINANCE.
A bill entitled an act to amend the im

prisonment exemption ordinance, 1866, 
introduced by Mr. Wilson, was read a 
first time.

VICTORIA AND SAANICH RAILWAY.

MT. McTavish moved that the above 
bill be recommitted for the purpose of re
considering clsu.es 9 and 10. Th» wre 
carried, Mr. Baybould taking the ohair

The olanre requiring the deposit of «rear- 
ity for commencement of construction was 
amended to read that the bank wherein such 
deposit was made should be a chartered

A long argument took place as to wheth
er the committee after the bill having 
been recommitted to amend clause» nine 

other amend- 
Hon. Mr.

car-

Corporel, B. Williams,
Bomb,, F. W. Bobeon,
Gunners, L. T. Bollowey,

“ H. Bollowey,.
« W. B. Higgins,

F. M. Tathsm,
O. D. Mason,
H. L. Salmon,
G. W. Atkins,
G. B. Bobaon,
O. Spencer,

Private*, G. Smith,
“ B. Shade,

W. Hilton,
B Randall,
R. C. Fawcett,
B. W. LeClaire, '

Bugler, H. Roper,

Whet Seiee People Say.

ENGLAND. "

«■«g^nsrtSffsliSSSàœïêsi
settled Mr. Lloyd stated to the court that p®™n * ,n h ? ,p c “ ‘
E a*ud thti dBz ^^r°oZùTnôr,owt

L 1 tend the national league banquet to be
her ponu.ro! and kent sub- 6Îven this evening in London in célébra- ptowd, out of her rentrai art kept egh * „f St. Patrick’s day. B. Dwyer Gray

CMrtio^VÎUreto^^nSd ^Mr^ell^àr'8 J°Urn*1
te at»11» J^dg! W MtiTOHiaiEin March 18 -À number of
•®*fi fi? ,°u'c* ^nd8|,°! -Min I unemployed workmen becoming restless
giveu by Mra Treadwell to each child for ^’X^eriy, several small mob. ran 
the honest «id ref. management of th® ^ the .fcete to day, «.d threatened

St. Patrick, day ^.^.^^-‘‘’atorte
rainy, although not enough to dampenthe order of those who took part ™ ^L^h^s, Marchais'—Mr. Gl'ad.tone

The ptoce**|?n «“’“Î.ÏSS; th» evening in replying to J. Euston, con 
Sah BswtaRDiNo, March 18.-At about F J Belfast, declined to

8 o’clock th» morning .toommenredanow. to ^ the appointment
ing and continued for revere! rainutea a . for national humiliation andu., «Uj'jrpïssrs
H MS? 5i ■”
■troke of paralysie in h» office in the new Mr? Robert Bennatyne Finlay, liberal
^Vme^môr^t m.ml^foTlnverneref moved m^.houae
^r^nfreidjdL HW.^

r j! môdirided m?ol0ow °PP°“* ‘h® direetobliahment and favors
1SSS«ifi^orm of the church re would prac- 
v_ aL. Aipamnr* who are Rollen I tioally amount to reconstruction. It «mtod by the director, who are B^ton ^ ,t amoving all the ob-

A • w ÎÜ.’ M AÙen ’ *t«ll* which now axial to the reunion of
Crow- the Free church and the United Presby- 

lev fears that Ang Duck has not been ar-1 tenan with the Established Church, 
rreted at Hongkong. Advices are awaited Scotch radicals are determined in their 
Shmuch impatience. opposition to th» measure, and in this

In the Bowers care to-day Dr. J. D. Hart- neuve the Mtutenoe of Pernelhtes; iu- 
nev testified that he believed Mrs. Bowers deed many Pamellite members caocelled 
wre poisoned with phosphorus. their engagemenU to apeak in the provin-

Chinere printed cards are being issued oes to-night, in order to be present in the 
giving information of the low passenger house. After a long discussion Mr. Fin- 
rates to the east and stating that although I i^y’i motion was rejected by a vote of 202 
boycotted here the Chinese could get plenty 177,
of work in New Yoçk, Chicago, Boston and I ^he government has ordered the eus- 
Washington. . . I tome office*» of Great Britain to report

Hollister, March 18.—The jury m the I parcjmae or order by Greece of any 
Prewitt «ae remain the same af ter76 hours for either war or commercial pur-
deliberation. The sheriff offered them I _ _ _
blankets to-night for the first tijne, which Pj^fBOK March 17.—Numerous meet- 
were declined. _. / I jpgs in honor of St. Patrick’s day were

IK a ster n STATES | held throughout the kingdom. TheN*wŒ8H.thorasd .3ingra0,.‘tlyLivqctool
Irishmen peraded the streets te-day m ^oeitton^^ EnglUh parties’
h0p^D^, March 17-In the parade Uohre^axrite
»» afternoon of the Aooient Order of I in hoping that the oonrervativea
Hibernians, in honor of St. would be willing* to grant home rule.

!?“„ hundredmeuwere in‘h®'^ojHO.
V 17 %he Pfailure to ®* ifite^tty and honor among the conser-

N*w York, March 17 —The failure to ' . thf imagina_ desigDs of
find any trace of the the Irish, m/ O’Oom^ exprereed con-
raportwi tohave oollidrf withthe Orj- l jn Mf Gudltone_ and ..id he
gon, u not regarded by P®°P’° “ hoped Mr. Chamberlain would not resign
strange. It »s the very .ge“®rT . . I from the ministry. The patriotic union 
there aooi- of Iteudon hre«lopted rreolution.atroug-
dent wre the result of an entirely differ- lj ????" ^3et in honor of St Pat-
^To^oMrêVïteaM

EES2B3 Viror,te?to.er™,b.hn^beo?r r

riL’ameV-te,1, toVreÏTef wre“reid

to have struck, wre knocked out. The Jg* reat ^huairem ’ he -proposed the 
mysterious manner of the offioera of the <^hnd e Nation," adding that if
Oregon, and the extreme reticence of the ““ ttm elohe had proved their
prerengere, together with the reported ex- nntionatiem, the Itched done
plbiive noise, and the greet d unage done I . - nenturias of bitter strucclea
1 the steamer, has given, rise to the raA ^
mmr thnt the dT*‘“ 'fîiS^the vureî I Irishmen they were determined to obtain

work than the sinking of the veerel. j n< Mr Qj^tone would be enabled
WASHINGTON. . I ^ S^foTth^vre t“ toeiT^n

Washington, March 18.—The president would loyally accept any

company at the New Nationel Hall in Bradford, this evening, made a 
. The presidential party occupied a speech in which he niff Ireland’s proe- 
box and upon their entrance were peete were never brighter than now. It 

would not be the fault of. the Paroelhtea 
if the mout promising chance affecting the

___ reconciliation of two people should be vain-
The steamer Oceanic arrived to-day with I y and witoedly sacrificed.

Hongkong dates to Feb. 23rd, and from Attorney-General Russell was banquet- 
Yokohama to March 10th. i I ed in London this afternoon by some of

At Yokohama four of toe crew of toe U. I bû constituents. In hie addrare he said 
8 .war ship Trenton were rent ashore soi-1 tb*t Englishmen might reel assured that
fering from smallpox............  Mr. Gladstone’s Irish scheme would be

The China Overland Mail of February :Q|, and ^nitable, and would unite the 
23rd staled that the following cablegram 1 jjb^j party and strengthen the beet iu- 
Wre received Fehrusry 21st by the Com 0j Use empire. Coercion, he «id,
Tung Wah hospital, from a committee of I ^ Miled, and it wre therefore wire to 
Oung Wah In Kong of San Frtneiseq: j - a Ireland a judicious home rale. If 
“We-oall your attention to.the condition I Chamberlain ehonld resign his seat 
of the Chinese in the United Statuant I io G,e oibinet the eountry would accept 
America: Anti-Ohiuere rfots are of In- bie reeignation. There was no excuse for 
queot occurrence. Over *600,000 of onr fisaerting the government toort of very 
property is already destroyed and many I Mr. McCarthy, speaking
people killed; merchants business » re- 1 ^ Glasgow this evening, said the nation- 
rionsly injured, and there is great suffer- I aliltl w„bed to welcome the Orangemen 
ing and destitution amon* toe laboring beoaure Ireland should be a country in 
classes. We request you to immediately the Irish ahould sink all differences
iaaue a proolamatioo warning our.peoplu of opinion. 
not to oome to ties United States. ^

A census of Japan makea toe population i «IRELAND,
of that empire 38,600,000. Dusux, March J8-—United Ireland, èdit-

The Mikado has aignified hu intention of I ^ b, William O’Brian and partly owned * 
contrit uting *600 to the Grant monument-1 psmell, says that Gladstone’s land and
ml fund, re a token of hie re.poet for the 1 bome rule schemes are so closely knit to- 
general. gethsr and dependent on each other '*hat

neither can stud stone. In proof of this 
SOUTHERN STATES. I United Irelud points to toe fret that the

Nsw Oblsahs March 18 —A speoigl I landlords of Irelud whom Gladstone pro- 
from Winona, Misa., givre the following proposes to boy out, by too very terns of 
particulars of circumstance» leading to)» I the ex-propriation bill wtU be finable to 
tnu.edy enacted nt Carrolton, Mireif sveil themsdvee of iUenaotinent until an 
.iî!Si y.-t«rd.v Some months ago Irish législature has been established at 
Ért Mom a roTng man t™ Dublintoadminiater thebiiL Mr. Cham- 
i^ T-aTTuntr went to Carrollton, beriain told a friend that Gtodstone’a pro-ss vSszM'a cissiïïs aswhom he had an altercation, ’i™ *“® jjgh journal giving any guarantee to land- 
negro smeared and poured on bun mo-1 .pd unleaa a method waa found to 
lreres which he carried in a Ju8- "• I greetly reduce tha amount of propoaed Liddell, jr., of Greenwood, a friend of paymJn, be (Chamberlain) would not re- 
Moore’e. j happened to meet Brown and ,n th( rabinet. Chamberlain con-
made some allusiona to hu treatment of I (ar_, tong nod esrneetly with Trevelyan 
Meore. 'Brown gave hlm an impudent I. - heure of lord* toi» «fternoon, and 
reply, and Liddell stuted at him and wre I ^rarwarda privately with Lord Rudolph 
prevented by bystanders from attacking yburehill for nearly an hour. The cir- 
him. The negro then went and armed I cum,ranore are mock commented on by 
himrelf and induced others to dolike- I MnK( lobby. Meanwhile the 
wire. They stationed themwlvee behind I ^BaioD ia tb, cabinet continues. Neith- 
trees, ao* when Liddell came after upper Gladstone nor Chamberlain appear to 
from thahotel he rew them ud wked ÎL^oïïâ to yield, 
what they-meut, whereupon Ed. Brown Mr.^hamberlain oombatted Mr. Glad- 
respondri, “It wre oonoof .hle buaineaa. I . de|ence that hia proposal would 
At that Riddell struok at Ed. Brown with J ^ bring about «épuration and that tha 
h» fieVUd Ed. and Charte. Brown (hu I onder which ludlotde
brother) fioth simultaneously fired upon j .. be guurenteed, would bring no risk 
Liddell, one ball strüting the elbow of h»
rtght arm. About th» time remu fifteen ^‘8p,ndor, the “prat” of Mr. Davitt 
or twenty toot» were fired from at Oxford, writes as follow»: “I myself,
quarters. Liddell pulled hu pistol end d Mr Davitt, wu the vietim of the 
hit Ed. Brown io the abdomen and re- raoant ptaotioel joke of a num- 
ceived » shot in the fleshy part of h» leg. ber ^ Muduta who Screwed up the 
Ohre. Brown was ehot io the shoulder. door ^ „ mm j eeosped by 
The perrens who’had tskon psrt inthe i0W.riBg mraelf from the window by 
fray were examined and balled Ip appear of .L.ata. Tha uthoritie. were
at the next circuit court. On the IJto r o( y,, ll6t y^t Mr. Davitt wes 
ifiet., they made u affidavit agamat Jmmb ooUege, ud when they learned of
hif^^iuâ^f^hè0 nlreru^^oecf who hia visit, oenaured me for having oonoeahd 
knewC nothing of toe difflonlty, charging bis name. A party of 8”d”?1”' 'r°j° 
t ”m with assaulting with intent to murder, motive* of revenge, guve u mock serenade 
in the prêtions difficulty. Prêtions to toe to Mr. Davitt. . , .opening of the trial yesterday Brown boaat-J Coax, March 18.—At the rerisre to day 
ed onthe street that he had his bodyguard] Justice O’Btiu raid that moonlight out- 
and would shoot the first mu who made a rage» oontinne, but they »ppra*d to be 
move in his direction. The case wre called | „thar for robUty tou for pohucal pur- 
st noon, when toe court heure immediately 
filled with negroes who stationed 
around ud about the Brown brothers. The 
attorneys were proceeding with toe ease 
when there suddenly appeared 
hundred white men,all well armed, 
ing their entrance, Ed. Brown drew h» pistol
ud fired in the direction of Liddell, who . - sv.
was between his attorneys, and thereupon 1ll,J!?".,e0<,*,‘5,e J?* . . ... .
the firing became general. Ten were in- conciliation, and will w»h that Frenoh- 
stantly killed and two others have einoe men will soon find the opportunity they 
died. Some eeosped by jumping through I drain.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ABO DEATHS:
i

erder, bill» or coin, t enouro lnoertion.
Victoria Rifles.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

A greetsl Emtio* re* to*m Saamoh. 
U.1, tirreHOSi*, Socks, Camax **• 
othsb District* hot hc.cheo by Fri- 
RSr* BAIL M MMTRB »«BY TBESOAT 
-----------------LI» DISrsTOHED THROUGH THB
eeverne*.

and ten could insert any 
monta without due notice.
Smithe considered thé bill had been re
committed without limitation. The pro
vincial secretary denied thia, an objection 
that was sustained by Mr. Galbraith, Mr. 
McTavish and several others. The latter 
member stated that the promoter» did 
not intend to employ Chinese, whereupon 
Mr. T. Davje said they were then in ac
cord with the house and that the commit
tee should rise,and the committee on Chi
nese restriction clauses frame a clause for 
insertion in the bill. Mr. McTavish moved 
that the committee rise and report the 
bill complete with -amendment^. Mr. 
Dunsmuir moved that the committee.rise 
and ask leave to tit again, a course which 
the leader of the government he^ was^the 
correct one. i

Mr. Galbraith aaid the bill being re
committed for a specific purpose that pur
pose having been dealt with, the commit
tee on rising must report the bill oom- 

with amendments. If the pre-

'

!
Local and Provincial News.

From Üu Daüy Colonist, March 18.
Municipal Council.

The usual weekly meeting of the coun
cil was held last evening.

Present, a full board and hie worship 
the mayor in the chair.

PRIVILEGE.

After the minutes of the previous meet
ing had - been read Coun. Grant 
•peak ch a matter contained in the min
ute». Up.1 said with reference to his 
worship having two votes, that, notwith
standing Mr. Johnson’s opinion, accord
ing to all the laws his worship had but ^
^foun* Higgins said that Coun. Grant sent suggestion was adopted the bill might 
was not in order, as the question was be gone over again.
whether the minutes were a correct record. Hon. Mr. Robson said this was nota 
It was not the question of the legality of tangible objection, because whatever wea 
a vote bat “Were the minutes correct”” done now, it was always in the power ;of 

Coun Grant contended that a question the house to deal with every clause again, 
of privilege was in order at all times. Finally the committee reported the bill

His Worship—Give me some authority complete with amendments, it being un- 
for your contention. derstood that notice for its recommittal,

Coun. Grant—Give me your authority, for insertion qf a Chinese clause, should 
His Worship—You are out of Older. be waived. ...
Coun. Grant—I will not take my seat The house adjourned at 4 p. m. until 

until I have had my say. 7:46 p in., a committee in the meantime
Coun. Higgins—Your worship, I rise to to frame a special Chinese clause for m- 

a point of order. I wish to know if, when | aertion in private bill», 
the question for the adoption of the min
utes is before the board, any member can 
rise to a point of order that does not call 
these minutes in question. I wish to have

R

M

l
Edwin Johnson.

Thoroughbred Stock. The Powers of a Mayor.

In Harrison’s ‘ Municipal Manual, page 
177, under' the head “Offioera of Munici
pal Corporations,” is the following (*): 
Experience has demonstrated the 
■ity of more power and more responsi
bility in the executive bead of our mu
nicipal institutions, and often the duties 
of the mayor or chief executive officer 
are only nominal, and to this he gives but 
little attention—a natural result of his

EVENING SESSION. ' 
Speaker took the chair at 7.65.

B8TUKNS.
rato-n. Grandît8 is a privilege, and I «on. Mr. Smiths presented thereto™ 
refuse to relinquish the floor. A question of all correspondence, agreements, ete., 
" privilege » in order at any time. between the government and the Canadian

Hie Worship—I rule that you cannot Pacific railway.
“ . . PRIVILEGE.

aaid,

want of importance and of .hia inability 
to control the administration of municipal 
affsira. If the office be clothed with 
dignity and real authority; if the mayor 
shall be invested with the veto power; if 
he shall have the sole right to appoint 
and the unrestricted power to suspend 
subordinate officials or heads of depart
mente, then the citizens can justly de
mand of him that he shall be individually 
responsible for the proper conduct of the 
concerns of the municipality, ‘ and if 
grievance» exist they will know to whom 
to apply for remedy and on whom to fix 
the blame. (Per Judge Dillon, in “Dil
lon's Municipal Corporations," p. 23.) 
Mayors of our cities and towns have re
sponsibility without power, and one result 
is a lax administration of municipal 
affsira, too often combining inefficiency 
with extravagance and waste.

forah 
i the 
re. thi

matter unless you can point 
e minutes are wrong. You

speak on

cannot apeak on any subject except the ^ to a question of privilege, but in the 
~ ' 1 evening Times report of the proceedings
Conn. Grant—I will sit down for the 0f the house on the Medical bill, he was 

present. . made to appear as opposing the making of
The minutes were then put and carried. a schedule of rates for medical practitioner. 
Conn Grant then rose to a question of Jq his remarks he had made directly op- 

privilege on the matter of the oaating poaite statements, tie did not wish to 
vote. He iw) not agree with Mr. John- appear before the country a* opposing 
eon on thetfieaumg of the bylaws. He anything that was in the general interests 
read eeo. 2 of No. 6 bylaw, where only a 0f its inhabitants. [Hear, hear.] 
mating vote ia allowed- to any chairman. Vancouver oas co.
I«BJTe^uati’.e ^nraV^roald'hU Mr. Orr moved the second resding of JS*E, ”The bZZ°'ot the I the hill incorporating the Vancouver G« 

Municipalities Act of 1872 Wring on the I °°£P*D]|a| thoaght forlher informs- 
question has elso reed, ®bowiug that but tj0B should be thrown on .fast toe bill 
one vote wu allowed to the mayor. Even H„ lbooght several of the
onaof the disuses on wh,“h“'o Jb^D‘°“ bilUbefore the house were rather prems- 
Uni h“.oPto,o?.8,Te.the Of tore, aid he did not see how he could
sot*. Hi. worship was not a « ort the bill now before them.
*• ««wofi. although one of the brag. ^ Dni|,e rati he had drawn attention 
a^toown by «on 11 and 62 of the Mu- ^ ^ eaelu>iva d,u„e in th, former bill

t i aii nnfl and he now saw.it had been altered intf» Worth,p-Let me >11 you one t0 give in B roundabout way toe e*
thing, Coun. Grant, y*îu \r®.^5*.,Liugive privilege. Some guarantee ahonld
gïï. 0,toïre-’r1:dri^iL%o,ab«: *r -

peapared to tske the matter to a Wgb®' oJr oaid that »t the present time it
- raurt end upset it. would not pay to build the works re the

Coun. Grant-l am showing that Mr. coneum tiopnyof gll wooid be very limited 
^°fi“®°” “ »ro“g in hu opinion. guaranteed that they would oedv
^e part of letter, patent^f themnni- ■ ”k with-m the eighteen month.,

edpanty rotating to th®, Pgrara._of lh.rar- Qe ^ „ UDde„taod the honorable
poratton to make bylaw, regulating tlem,n', 0ppo.ition to the present bill
°WOosm!°Grant*ooir wi.hed to know if Hi, I «he reprreented the Canadian Pacific

Worship intended to claim two votes î ^Mr^Drak*—I must call the honorable!
Coun. Biggin, hoped hu worshîp wouM ® to „rder, He u imputing in-

not anewer until aome member bad ““ torested motive, to me whioh he hu no 
^opportunity of being heard on ‘he ^ do on the floor of thu boaM.
° Coun Smiih called Coon Higgin. to ^^“’s^ker—! call the honorable gentle- 
order. The mayor ahonld be allowed ti l to P^er. he ha, no ^bt to impute
an*wer . . . _ . - interested motives to any one. .' i

Goan. Çiggma hoped that his worship nr. Orr said he did not mean to impute 
would'not apeak now. interested motives, and thought that nd

Coun. Grant—I call for your worship a further explanation was necessary. , 
answer. company only asked for the exclusive privi-

His Worship—I have no other course ^sge for three years, and as the city woflld 
but to abide by the decision of our legal require gas some time or other he thought 
adviser. J the present bill should pass. Alterations

The words were scarcely‘out of his to it could be made in committee, 
worship’s mouth when five councillors Hon. Mr. Robson, while hot wishing tq

ehonld be excluded and various olanaee 
added. They ahonld not give to any eom-

.. . ____ , - î pspv of men an exclusive franchise forTbotatest ab-ike » raiong seamen retins flve yeare for it woulff be merely
port. Iffiey have united and **t|30FP enabling them to sleep re it were on their 
month tofore^v^ls. Heretoforeüiy franc^* UBtil the corporation or aome one 
were labelled with *So to foreign porto ana forced to buy them ont. Some
$30 ooutwiM. There ere two guarantee ahonld be given that work would”^iT I'^m^toan Th?y Itonoeb. commencé and that in eifihteen
Masters wtil not nay more than *25 iney ^ o( Vanoonver be fur-
say that they can not pay more, as freights $iül P supply. The bill should
are low and ships are making no money. | reoeiva many material amendments.

House went into committee, Mr. Semlin

minutes.

Court.

After considerable discussion the three 
paragraphs, providing for the sale of the 
works at certain figures to the corporation 
and for regulating the' price charged for 
gas were struck out, as they were deemed 

. unnecessary and unproductive of any

The Chinese clauses adopted by the 
house or^iuaertiqn in all private bills 
wars added.

The bill wre reported complete with 
amendments, to be considered Monday.

- HAER1RD WOHSR'S PROTBRTT.
Hr. T. Davie introduced a bill to amend 

the Married Women’» Property act, 1873. 
Second reading Monday.

MCRIU1TAUTV AMENDMENT.
Mr. Theo. Davie introduced a bill to 

amend toe municipality aot, 1881. Second 
reading Monday.

PBITATS BILLS.

good. Bank of British Columbia—A 
Satisfactory shewing.

A general meeting of the proprietors of 
the Bank of British Columbia was held ' on 
the 16th nit., at the Cannon-street hotel, in 
London. The report was satisfactory In 
the extreme, showing a considerable in- 
creese alike in boeinesa and results. Not
withstanding the depression whioh had 
been hanging over the commerce of the 
world during the last six months, prejudi
cially affecting toe exporta of grain and 
other product», toe profite were greater 
than ever before. In recognition of the ser
vices of the staff toward thia favorable 
showing, the proprietors granted them a 
bonus of 10 percent, upon their salaries. 
A dividend of *93,000 was declared at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum, and a bonus 
of 2 per cent, in addition. .It waa announc
ed that the 2,000 new shares ($50 paid) re
cently offered to the eharehodders at- *10 
premium, were fully applied for and allot
ted accordingly. The premium on there 
shares, amounting to *29,000, has been 
carried to" reserve fund, whioh now amounts 
to *400,000.

tant.
Personal.

Mr.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

A FISHING BOAT UPSETS.The

■la Solitary Occupant Rescued 
by Use tie*. K. Starr.

Just *s the steamer Geo. K. Starr was 
passing Trial .Island yesterday afternoon, 
passengers and offioera noticed a fishing 
smack a short distance off torn completely 
over and its one oooupant rent into the 
water. The steamer wea stopped, a boat 
lowered and t*e fisherman taken from hit 
perilous position to the steamer. The 
uehlbg boat was tied to the stern of the 
steamer end "brought to the dock. The 
best, named Violente, belonged to Geo. 
Vienna, and the Italian fisherman was m 
hit employ. The overturning of thg craft 
occurred while e net wre being hauled in, 
the boat shifting causing it to overturn. 
It occupied considerable time to pick up 
the drenched fisherman and hia boat, and 
it waa this that delayed the Starr from 
arriving here until three o’elook.

Marine.

P. T. Argus.
Personal.

Hr. L. E. Brb, of the well-known firm of 
Loewen & Erb, leaves this morning for Ap
pleton, . Wis., where he goes to pay -hie 
brother, Mr. Herman Bib, a visit. Mr. Erb 
will be

Alex.
«ld D. Boss,
Ont, yeeterdsy, utd are at the Occidental.

Mr. Thos. E. Ladner, Ladner’s Landing, 
and.W. Teague. Yale, «e registered at the 
Occidental. ' „

Altos Occidental: G. Bntohart, C. V. 
Johnson, W. Lawrence, Port Moody; John 
D. Bios, Ohehalis; Valentine V. Lowe, 
Brooklyn.

Mr. J. Brady and Miss Brady arrived 
from the mainland and are at the Ori-

Manne.

The Alexander went np to DepertureBay 
last nipht to^tow down^theahip Glory oHhe

ton coal for San Francisco.
Steamship Sardonyx arrived at San 

Francisco on Wednesday night. The pass-
BeTheaBritiahïi»ani of trade has suspended 
for six months the certificate of Capt. Pou- 
iand, commander of the Missouri, whioh 
waa wrecked off Holyhead while on a voy
age from Boston to Liverpool.

[by trlborspb.] "
Sah Fbahoiboo, March 18.—Arrived— 

British steamer Sardonyx, Victoria.
Sailed—Steamer Empire, Nanaimo; atr. 

Queen of toe Pacific, Victoria.
Sale.of the Harvest Home.

gone three months.
McLeod, MissesM. and E. McLeod, 

arrived from -Owen Bound, .

/

The British iron bark Harvest Home 
has ohanged ownere, Welch, Rithet & 
Go. having aold the veeael to W. T. Dick 
•on & Son», Liverpool. Capt. Griffiths 
arrived the other day to aaeume cotnmaod 
under her new owners. It i* expected 
•he will load lumber for Shanghai,'China. 
Oapt. Thos. Turtle, her former master, re
linquished command on Wednesday and ia 
•topping at the Occidental. He ,expects 
to proceed to England very soon.

Died on Board —A man named H 
Loraan waa taken ill after lundi on Tues
day on the steamer Maude while on the 
way to Burrard Inlet. Dr. Lefqvre waa 
on board and prescribed for the man, who 
had evidently been attacked with » fit of 
apoplexy. He continued ill until 1:30 
the following morning, when he died. At 
Granville hi» remains were handed over 
to government agent Miller and placed in 
the dead-house: Dr. Lefevre i gave a 
certificate that the unfortunate man died 
from parâlysia of the brain. Her was in 
the best of health in the morning, par
taking of a hearty breakfast and lunch.

A Panm-pulDeath.—The Columbian says 
that a sparrowhawk swooped against the 
glass window of a private residence at New 
Westminster, the other day, with rooh force 
aa to shatter the glees and precipitate the 
bird to the floor, dead. A oanarv.'in a cage 
that was hanging near the window, !■ ■nP" 
posed to have been the cause of the visât.

Oopy Books 5 cente each, oy 6 for 25
ante at Hibben & Co.'s. I

town yeeter-

The Queen’s Passengers.

Ban Fbahoiboo, March 18.—1The Queen 
of the Pacific sailed to-day with the follow
ing passengers on board for Victoria; M. 
Doran, Henry Yaddeau, L. Oppenheimer, 
0. A. Ladreea, H. Benson, Bently Moore, 
M. A. Rothschild, Thos. Martin and wife, 
J. W. Coughlin, 0. E. Smith. T. Thraler, 
J. F. Vrooman, J. B. Johnson and wife, H. 
Rose, J. MoNeal, Gao. Fawcett, B. Sihler, 
W. Charles, wife and daughter, J. W. Brun- 
ton, Mrs. Bronton, Mrs. Whitlaw, Mrs. 
Pferdner, Wm. fialhurn, Fred. 8. White, 
8. J. Boss, Mies £. Reeae, A. Wintemute, 
H. Soyce, J. Caldwell, Wing Song Kin.

'

-GERMANY.
I F^'renfiTtirat1toTta^aito* to'?' 
t ^ aarmaaJ. This i, serious, end the 

Germans who desired.to conciliate France, 
of such

-

•j
Trial Trip.—The Amelia made a trial 

trip to Esquimau and return jrsatelday. M
«SBI

■
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’ATHTTia ma THOfc

•tivee and Friends.

person a look of your hair, 
hina, a paring of your finger 
show your perfect trust and 
in him (or her) by putting 
plicitly and entirely in his (or 
and safe keeping. 
v has once belonged to any- 
far more therefore whatevw 
irmed an actual physical part 
on, puts its present possessor 
m rapport with the original 
he can to a great extent ooe- 

irner's destinies. . 
agi cal ceremonies, whatever 
drt—whether to avenge one’s 
one’s enemy, or to gain the 
he unkind and irresponsive 

backe’s affections, or to brtog 
one's now faithleséïlo’ 

t necessary to thçowlhto th» 
ron, or to burn with tile fated 
ok of the person’shgir, or* 
clothing, or at the very least 
or other that hae once be-

a little illustrative modern 
which may help to make 

frame of mind that renders 
;e forma of belief evem, now

iwn as the sympathetic snail • 
îommunicate with your lover 
;e, take two snails, and feed 
ttuce in a box together for * 
in days before his departure 
iknown. Then let your lover 
•f the snails with Mm 
ie other in a box st home, 
beforehand a-flxed day and 
ommunieating with one an- 
at that hour take your own 
its box and lay it on a slip of 
vhich you have written out a 
alphabet. (It shows the an- 
le superstition that the letters 
pitals, in Roman form, not in

, while

•)
e snail to travel along the 
ie letter you wish to halt at 
lent usually assuming prac- 
in the point of a pin), and

lim.
xperiment has been properly 
your lover's snail (put out 

it the same moment, like » 
travesty of the Corsican 

will travel along the corre- 
lip and stop accurately at the

thus spell out as many words a» 
[in the exact, easy and conven- 
h which the departed human, 
pdependently invented for oor- 
I through the medium of a 6 
table with its surviving rela-

V?

munication doesn’t come off, 
$e your absent lover, faith- - 
i forgotten or neglected the 

our, or has ceased to love 
otherwise in some way or 

onducted himself.
Iso, in the case of places far 

i one another, such as Eng- 
uskalia, sufficient care may 
be takewbji- the unscientific 

ure the cofrectfBir-of the local 
eenwiçh mean time; and the 
snail may thus be made to 
îeedlessly in his box at dead 
Ie his companion at the other 
rorld is rejoicing in the full 
>f the antipodal noontide.— 
’s Magazine.

«*
Cartier’s Cattle, 
few men in Wash in 
r better liked than

gton hot® 
David K.

6f Justice of the Supreme 
i District. His ability asa 
rectitude as a judge, 
es as a man, all combine to .

earth 1

Ms

ly possessions be 
Great Bend, Kansas.at

In charge of his son. 
iter loves the good things of* 
xl things of life cost montqr, 
ies the young man has felt 
o make a draft on his food

t

; Judge Cartter informed his 
rould pay him a visit during 

vacation of court. Thé 
sw his opportunity and ha
loing to a friendly ranchero, 

a ‘‘bunch ” of-cattle; i. e., 
red head. These he* drove 
im ranch e.
senior- Cartter arrived, the 
m out and showed him the 
' of cattle he had bought at 
The elder Cartter was do- 

when the youngster ex- 
i he needed a couple of 
dollars to finish paying for 

i at once gave his check for
C

Judge had completed his 
cashed the check, returned 
of cattle to his friend, and 
nd his fellow-ranchero had 
ten of approvingly by the 
«.—[The Hatchet.
ag Ladies t* France.

tes to the New York Herald 
to French customs with 

ting ufimarried women. She

I called on a friend, Mile, 
fhter of the Baroness ofM—, 
oet respected families of the 
t. Germain. Emelie was 
ty boldness, and assured me 
ir was out alone but once In

after I went with a friend to 
ang French 
i married.

girl who was 
We found the 

pthing but an amiable frame 
ring, she explained, to her 
receive her future husband, 
led three times. Her mother 
f from rheumatism and could 
ny her to the drawing room, 
mpelied to go away without

incident occurred while I 
ol in Paris, The girls rt-. 
he New Year vacations and" 
news that Marie R. would 
k, as she was going to he' 
9 was barely seventeen and 
>rtune of 50,000f. The gen- 
stion had proposed to her 
for her hand and been ac
he day of the wedding we 
9 church and waved Marie 
her way to Italy,
nths after she returned

ill-treated, penniless

? is never known in France 
being wooed before mar® 

3 the ceremony aepom* 
Ing is open to her,”

Men tar Fifty Ti

myson and William Ewart 
re oi the same age, and 
een before the world for ; 
s poet and orator. They

Marine.

New York, from Liverpool 
r, was spoken Feb. 11, laf.

Lake field, from ffaBriup 
Melbourne March 1.

[exico, Capt. Huntingdon 
ock Sunday mornihg from 
and will sail hence on Fri- 
ile at Nanaimo the Mexico 
1 tons of coal.

w.
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ABOUT BABIES.

by mu Unmarried He».
The baby. according to ray observation, 

I» In almost nil climates, and at all sea
sons of the year, nocturnal in Its habits. 
It 1s also diurnal a good share of the 
time ; but this, of course, is a fact not 
worth mentioning.

Unlike the young of most other species, 
the baby does not recognize any parental 
distinctions, but will lament as bitterly 
while riding on the paternal arm at the 
witching hour of midnight as when 
clasped tenderly to the mother's bosom 
at sunny midday. Its sole creed and 
language to a cry; and no Christian or 
heathen ever lived up to a creed with 

conscientious fidelity than does 
the baby.

The baby is not partial to paregoric; 
that to a failing of its parents. For 
itself, the Infant would much prefer la
mentation between meals to sleep. But 
there to a limit to all tilings, ana, thank 
heaven! paregoric to cheaper than en
durance.

Judging from my personal experience, 
a large share of the baby’s early life Is 
passed on the oars. I do not know that 
I ever entered a car without finding a 
baby ahead of me. I always brace my
self for the wall the minute I open 
the door, and nine times out of ten it 
to here. The oar may be full of pas
sengers, but for all practical purposes 
It Is occupied entirely by the Infant.

It to my firm conviction that babies 
do not like to travel. I may be mistaken, 
for I base my judgment entirely upon ap
pearances, but I have never yet seen a 
baby who seemed to be perfectly 
ttofied with the arrangements provided 
for the comfort of the traveling public 
by railroad corporations.

Why under these circumstances, babies 
should be compelled to travel I cannot 
comprehend. Perhaps it is because their 
fond but unselfish pardhts wish the 
world to share with them the wineàme- 
ness and loveliness of Infancy. I ’be
lieve this if the explanation usually 
given by conductors.

But there to one dlsagreeable feature 
abouti babies—I will not say which one; 
some pspple think it to the nose, others 
the hair. However that may be, you are 
expected to admire the little brutes just 
as much as if they were really beauti
ful. • *

The fond mother will never forgive you 
if you don’t say something real sweet 
about her cherub. You must disguise- 

'.your real sentiments, and deal in 
veneered platitudes of the too-sweet- 
for-anythlng and perfectly-angellc stamp.

Dont liken the Infant to its father, 
especially if that gentleman is slightly 
bald and to just beginning to cultivate a 
sunset tinge at the tip of his nose. Say 
that the babe resembles its mother, and 
you are safe. If you add that, it to a 
remarkably charming and beautiful child, 
you are in a fair way to reduce your 
board-bill by becoming a frequent guest 
at the house of the little stranger.

The best way to get along with 
babies to to remember that you were 
once one yourself.

Your nose was just as red and indeter
minate as that ; your hair was just aâ 
scanty and colorless.

You also bawled from morning till 
night and from night till morning, and 
visited the lotoslana of slimmer only by 
the perfunctory path of paregoric.

You pulled the paternal hair and 
goundea^the paternal eyes with your

You kept the whole house awake with 
the ebullitions of your empty woe ; you 
sucked your thumbs and your toes and 
your bottle like all the rest of them.

But you are grown up, and the present 
baby to not.
u_ That to the difference.—[Puck. ‘

AHKHEBIilW IN PB ATE B.The Drlefc Evil.

To. TH« Editor:—Your correspondent 
Friday, MARCH 1». IM. “X. Y. 2. " Agrees in pert with mr theory.

I ■ — i. ! ■ but asks, “Whet shall be done for our
“RAOX AND RSVMNOX." young unmarried men who degrade them-

It i. plain that ™h oneaaioaaa ia fait
in political circles at the east respecting there ie a desire to have more of it. Now, 
the outcome of the vote on thaJ&iel mat- “X. Y. Z.” would drive the erring one to 
ter in the house of commons. Leading the wall; but does not tell os how to pd» 
men on both side* do not hesitate to say up the fence to keep him from again 
that they are unable ae yet-to *‘plaoe a digressing. No doubt, if we had not 
sufficient number of the French members known alcohol,. there would not be anÿ 
to count with any oertainty oü the result, desire for it; bat ae we do and have the de- 
The liberals affect to believ* that when tbe it “will" be made in spite of any tow 
the matter cornea to a vote the ministry that may be made, for are they not enjoy- 
will go down and that there will then be i„g themeelree notwithstanding reetric- 
an appeal to the country; hot the tone of tione in the indulgence where laws are 
their organs ie doubtful and halting and in force against them 1 The only 
devoid of that “bounce” for which the remedy for these young men, ie 
party have become notorious. The Mail, Kme counter attractions, and eren this 
in a recent issue, read Mr. Blake a severe will alleviate it only to » email extent 
lecture, from which we make the follow- Dr. R. T. Trail, of Hew York, the moot 
ing extract: thorough-going teetotaler extant, ex*

“It ia unfortunate for Mr. Blake that claims, “Where are we to-day 1” Defeal- 
his moral courage usuall/faili him in an ed on all tides. The enemy victorious and 
emergency of this kind. At a political rampant everywhere. More intoxicating 
picnic no man can string together ao liquors drank than ever before. Why la 
many beautiful sentences regarding the thu t” Why, indeed I When the teeto- 
neceseity for the employment of conscience talers can answer that question comply 
in polities; yet no man is. so prone to they will be in a fair way to gain upon 
make an unconditional surrender to the the “enemy” that ia now ao “rampant." 
foroea hf evil on a critical oodaaion. Had They are not the first people who have 
the honorable gentleman possessed that mistaken a symptom of disease for the 
sturdy determination to abide by the disease itself. They Are not the first t re- 
right which he is always commending ae sellers through ‘he wilderneee who have 
a shield and s buckler,-he would not have tried to extinguish a smouldering fire Add; 
hesitated on his return from England last discovered at last that they had been 
fall to rebuke the wicked agitation then pouring water into the crater of a volosao. 
in progress in Quebec, and to declare The thing preliminary and moat indte- 
himaelf unequivocally in favor of law pensable ia to cease violating physical: 
and order. His besetting weakness, how- taws; for to a person in good heelth and 
ever, led him to shirk the question in a good life, alcoholic liquors are not neees- 
speech full of a rather clumsy casuistry; ssry. The teetotalers have underrated 
and now that ke is being besought by the the difficulty of the task they have under- 
machine politician» to abandon the path taken and mieoonoefvoAiti nature. Die.
of honor and glorify Rial aa the victim of not the great toe that nibet
tory malignity, his beat friend» are afraid requires treatment when a malThaa -the 
that he will fall. It may be that Mr. gout, although it ia the great toe that 
Blake regarda the new French alliance is makes him- roar. Drinking ia but a aymp- 
bia only ohroce. He haa been leading tom which reveals the’ malady. ’ The 
the party for five dr lix yeiri to nothing thing for us to do is to strike at the causes 
but uninterrupted defeat, and may be m- of drinking, via., bad msmagee, bad 
dined to clutch at the Riel platform as a eating, bad breathing, bad reading, bad 
drowning man at a straw. Bat would it feeling and bad thinking, which neotaki 
not be better for him to sink with honor, tate bad drinking. For some of the tee- 
aa poor Mr. Mackenzie did in 1878, total organizations might be substituted
than to seek shelter oh a pirate phyaioat welfare societies
craft at the head of a pirate crew Î No we must educate our children and 
one knows so well as Mr. Blake the tran- young men in the proper way of diet 
soendent danger to this commanity of the drees, «fee., so that they may have goo<
Race and Revenge movement. The de- health, then the coming man will net 
struction of the government upon any drink alcoholic liquors. J. B. S.
ordinary political issue would be a matter Oowichan, March 8, 1886. 
of comparatively slight consequence. Ad-

gBu??f‘th.0Orâ£" The Naw York, March 8. —When the flamea
try remains uninjured. But if the oab- ------- . th Monarch line dock were dieoovered
met shouldb. overthrown,ttha.mrtm.ee 7o t,, feco.i-Y.., at Y o'clock this morning all the firemen

■PubHoola has evidently nm ent ef acya-: -fo ''Jersey City and Hoboken were aum- 
menfamattaror ^ to 8>«W monJÿf a,^.. ft Mon became evi

another gentleman haa appeared in this assistance was asked from this city. The 
morning’s issue of your paper which con* >*•*• won «te.mer Egyptian Monarch was 
Siam of nothing hut a name, a great and, °n fire bef. re the tug. could get her away 
honorable name. The letter itself contains from the dock. The flames were ao fun- 
no arguments, bat several assertions all of; ous that the firemen had no chance to 
which are false. Your.“lady” corre spoil- subdue them. The heat, too, was so in
dent is a wife; also a/mother of several tense that workers could get nowhere 
children and attends to* all her household near, and after her meats and spars 
duties without a servant and still finds timei were consumed the flames made their way 
to read up and be interested in all the great; into her cabins first, thdti to her hold, 
questions of the day. IrlFerefiotk where they caught what there was of her 
mother perhaps I would not look vrith suck -ergo, and ill a abort while she was a rag- 
anxious care to the government and moral- ing forbsee of game that heated her side.

home to be tempted by the haunts of inf ”£hi° d of ,l“m’
fAny and dens of irruption which me ^ Z
scattered throughout our city, all the ttS?. t̂ 
while wishing that aa mothers of the land Monarch is now Asia not to be as great as 
we might unite our votes and elect those at «rat supposed. Agentsof the Monarch 
men who would help to purify the moral bne I2?.000 and^ car-
atmosphere of our province. If “Chesteri go 175,000. The outward cargo of the 
field” has any arguments to bring forward Bffypüieu Monarch was not injured by the 
m favor of women being political slaves I fire, and ahe will sail to-morrow. Her 
she» be glad to answer theip; but if he has inward cargo, that remained on the dock, 
only assertions and insinuations,! shall not to totally destroyed. 'The outward busi - 
notice them. A Lady. new of the line ia being transacted aS

usual
The superintendent of the Monarch line 

docks said that just before the fire started 
an explowipo was heard, and it was Ms 
opinion that the shook was among the 
freight that h*4 been discharged from the 
Egyptian Monarch, and to supposed to have 
been.i caused by dynamite or an infernal 
marine wbtoe# the superintendent 
was possibly placed among the freigh 
the steamer was lying other dock i 
don previous to wiling for this country. 
The Lydian Monarch also took fire, but was 
hauled ont into the stream before mueh 
damage was dona. The milk depot of the 
Erie road was also destroyed, entailing a 
tow of about $26,000. The Monarch line 
docks were entirely consumed. The total 
low is estimated at half a million.

Mttkty (Monigi- ConstipationDEB TRIAI. ';3sr raaaV daw

PAIN-KILLER
>Rev. «aa JMM Baffles * Chi

cago Ceagregatlea. Thirty Prom i neat Ci tineas of 
Trial Causes, directly or Indirectly, fully one-half the sufferings which afflict mankind. 

It is usually Induced by Inactivity of the liver, ami may be cured by the use of 
Ayer’s Fills. 0. A. Schomerus, Great1 Bend, Kansas, writes: “I have ueed Ayer's 
pilla for Costiveness, with the most beneficial results.’* J. Wlndbohn, Newark, N. J., 
writes? “Ayer’s Pills cured me of elironie Constipation.” Martin Koch, Hunting- 
ton, Ind., writes : “ Last year I suffered much from Biliousness

NgoffleM, 8. C.,
for Lynch!ag.

is BEcoiuiaroaa by

Physicians, Ministers; Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories; Work-shape, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals; 
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given ü a trial.
TAKES IXTBKSALLT MIXED WITH A 

WISE GLASS Or HOT MILK AND 
8UOAE, IT WILL BB FOUND 

À NEVER FAILING 
CURE, FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATIONfCRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM- 
MEU AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SORE THROAT , Ac. 
APPLIED EXTERNALLT, 

RXTBRIENCR HAS PROVES IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

BARTH IX REMOVING THE PAIN 
ARISING PROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

2bets, per Bottle.
1ST Beware of Imitations, "ffl*

Chicago xMarch 2.—At the First Bap
tist church yesterday Rev. Sam Jones 
■aid: ««What a plvilege it is to pray 1 
Now, I ihrot àll those who went down on 

knees and prayed before they eame 
to this meeting to rise to their seats.” 
About twenty {torsona rose. The evan
gelist ; leaned against the pulpit and 
seemed to gasp for breath. “You may be 
seated now,” he wid. “Why, brethren, 
you wpuld find more prayerful Christiana 
in Hongkong, China, than there are to' 
thu meeting to day. If you can’t pray I 
want you to._ taka your carcases out of 
here. . I don't wan’t you to come here if 
yon can’t prey.”

A STORM AROUSED.
'AO aged man, sitting in one of the 

front pews, leaped to hie feet, and in a 
faltering voice wid: “Mr. Jones, I 
don’t think it to necessary for a 
person to get down on his knees 
to {May. I consider myself a good 
Christian^ and I do not like to hear 
each, talk.” “1 was about to say the 
•mm thing,” exclaimed Rev. Mr. ticud- 
der, of Plymouth church. “I prayed 
while on my way to church. God does 
not demand that a man shall get down on 
hie knees before his prayers are heard.” 

-“AW more exculpatory remarks?” 
drawled the evangelist. “They are not 
exculpatory remarks,” wid Dr. Scudder..
\ ' ' ANOTHER VIGOROUS DISSENTIENT.

A man with aAene trumpet, who punc- 
tuated hie remarks with vigorous pound
ing on the roatrum, wid,- “Mr. Jones, I 
did not have time to get down on my 
knicnioprewJWrtttta meeting. I have 
•Mirt nearly théemtire "day reading the 
Bible to a gambler and a drunkard, and I 
think I am entitled' to respect here. 
Other men and several women began to* 
stand up in various sections of the church, 
but à few explanatory rematka served to 
■till the tempest and the revivalist was 
permitted to finish his 
further interruption. 
wid, “Let us take the lewou in the text 
to our homes and get some food out of it.”

Charleston, 8. 0., March 4—At the 
present term of the court' to âeeiiôti at 
Edgefield thirty of the leading'dttoMtobf 
the county will be tri«H6r themurder of ; 
A. T. Culbreath on the 22d of last Sep
tember. Among the accused is s ton of 
the murdered man, à state1
member of the house bf tt.___________
Senator M. 0. Butler, the leadSng edfiitod 
for the defence, is assisted by Licutenint- 
Governor Shepperd. The state sttortey- 
general will conduct the prosecution . The 
utmost the state hopes, for ie a mto-trial 
and a subsequent ohàngë of :vèmfg. :>

The murdered man belonged to'ohé dfi 
the wealthiest.families of SgeieM. fib 
separated from his wife, the oMy daugh
ter of the late Ool. Wm. F. Tresoott. I 
She lived with her children on her own 
plantation and for several year* a hand-! 
some young farmer, William Hammond/ 
lived at her house and managed her' 
affairs, but he returned to his own fàrth j 
when her oldest son iras old enough to, 
take hie place. Culbreath was jealeito of 
him, aocosed him of criminal ^totisaasy ; 
with Mrs Culbreath and threatened hie 
life. Mutual friends interfered aadflam- 
mond promised to call on the lady ao mow, 
but broke this pledge one ; night at the 
solicitation of one of ‘MTs. Gulbreàth’s 
aeas^ and that night was shot from an 
ambnsh near the houw and killed, -d i -

Culbreath was arrested aa the murderer, 
and while he was in his towJecVoffioa1 
arranging for hie trial a.mapkea mob sur- 
rounded the office. Tt^leaders presented 
pistols at.the lawyers’ heads and demand
ed the accused, tie had been hidden, and ; 
the reply was made that he was not there. 
The mob began to search, and Culbreath! 
was found hidden under a table in a back;

and killed by several volleys, despite 
his protestations of iunoeenoe and fran
tic appeals for time to pray, s,
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After using ana box of Ayer's Fills I was quite well.” C. F. Hopkins, Nevada 

City, Mo., writes: “I have used Ayer’s Pills, and think they are the best lnjUw 
world. They hsre cured me of Siok Headache sod Neuralgia.” W. L. Pegs. Kjoh- 
mond. Va., writes : “I have been a aevere aufferer from Headache. Ayer's’ÿlUs 
afford me speedy relief.” A. J. Forster, Dauphin at, Mobile, Ala., writes: ‘(For 
a number of years I have been troubled with Constipation and Headaches. After 
trying a number of soeailed Liver Invtgorators, without benefit, I was at last
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Ayer’s PIUs.” Rev. Francis B. Harlowe, Atlanta, G a., writes: “Fof years I ww 
subject to Constipation, from which I suffered inoi^asing inconvenience, in spite of 
the use of medicines of various kinds. Some months ago, I began taking Ayer's 
Pills. They have entirely corrected the costive habit, and have vastly Imiifoved 
my general health.” Hermann Bringhoff, jewelry engraver, Newark, N. J., writes: 
- Coetlvenew, induced by my sedentary habits of life, at one time became chronic 
and exceedingly troublesome. Ayer’s Pills afforded me speedy relief, aid their 
occasional use has since kept me all right” Ed. O. Easterly, Rockford, HI., writes 
that hs haa been cured of chronic Constipation by the use of
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CAMPBELL’S
fflATHARTie ft
w compounU

4» effective, to small 
dosas, acta without 
gripmg, does not oo-. ? . 
icasion nausea, arô î 
Will ndt:preate Irri- 
jAtipn and Congestion * 
as do many of the 
usual cathartics ad
ministered in the' 
form of Pills, Ac. 

w Ladies1 and Chil
dren having the most, sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint .

Campbell’s Cathartic Compound 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
Liver Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders.
For Acid Stomach and Loss of Ap

petite.
For Sick Headache and Dyspepsia. 
For Constipation or CostivenSss. I 
For all Complaints ^rising from-a I 

:r . Disordered state of the Sto-I
MACS. I

: This medicine being to liquid form,1 
,ne dose can be easily regulated U» 
.meet the requirements of different per- 

; sons, thus making it equally well 
.xf^dto>ted to the use of the little child aa .

I to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 

IpftttnDy medicines.
rrk*m

Sold by all Druggists.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A" Co., Lowell, Mew., U. 8. A*
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i- THREE SHIPWRECKS.

A Record of Dfsâaier of Death 
Brought by the Beta.

ordored out.
i discontinued-----
til be charred as<

? on ycorly c 
* to an edDISASTROUS FIRE AT JER

SEY CITY. ■ Insertion.
Halifax, N. 8., March 4.—i'heCiraard 

steamer Beta arrived fipm the West 
Indies yesterday and brought news of the 
wreck of two steamers and a bark and the 
drowning of six men. ji* steamer 
Saxou, Captain Wyman, left New York 
on January 29th for Cape ‘Haiti .gltjia 
general cargo. On the night.of Thi 
February 4th, ahe, struck pn a reef 
Caicos; Alt efforts to geth*r'off w< 
available. Next day she bf<Ae in two. 
The mate .(who was Captain Wvman’s 
son), the second mate and four men wére 
drowned. Captain Wyman aubaéquentïy 
became 'delirious and died. The seven 
survivors were brought to Halifax to; the; 
Beta. The steamer Darlington, Captain 
Ward, from New Orleans for Bremen, 
with corn and cotta*, rim whore! at par- ! 
moda on the morning of the '22trd-nk j 
and ia a total low. The crew and part of 
the cargo were saved. The Nova Scotia 
bark Northern Queen, Captain Steeleton, 
from Cape Hayti for Havre, With log
wood, was run ashoré at Turk's Island to 
prevent her sinking and the cargo was 
saved. The crew were brought to Hali-

K
Caused by aa Infernal Ma

chine. ,Y colonist-
I to

I EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Commercial and Book Work,of the French coalition, upon the ground 
that it did wrong in upholding the find
ing of the court and j ury in Riel’s case, 
it ia patent that henceforth the French 
will be the masters of the Dominion, and 
that justice can only bè administered sub
ject to their decrees. Siidh a tyranny 
would not be tolerated long, but Mr. 
Blake to well aware that in the process of 
destroying it and of tiiruating the Que
bec minority back into its proper place, 
the foundations of confederation would

tl SUBSCRIBERS AUD I 
SUBSCRIBERS.
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IT 18 MT AIOOBFIP apN.T*er.
;probably be shaken, and oir future as a 

united people put in serious peril. We 
wy nothing of the moral aspect of the 
question. Mr. Blake’s better self wûl 
tell him that it would be no light matter 
for a man in hie commanding position to 
teach, with the Montreal Post and the 
Rouge philosophera, that murder and re
bellion against constituted authority to no 
nime. All we ask to tluit, before suc
cumbing to the tempter, he should con
sider, as a native-born Canadian who 
profewee to have some faith in the star of 
hie country, the enormous danger to 
which she would be exposed in the event 
of the aucoew of this nefarious plot for 
securing office by setting one race above 
the other. . ■/. t
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FffiiBQDS readingsALLSOP & MASON,
ESTATE AGENTS

V 1*0TOR IA
!NURSERY & SEED » notice of Bti

Ta. Douu un lanrâaküo! 
■4-.bHkl*«to,ttïïSS&llS&SSi

and enre of that class 
attendant upon a low or reduced state

EITABUIHNEHT VioToatA, Berne* Couiwsia,
. HAVR KÈTABLISHBD A

MAiM OF THfil» «UMMIM 1.00000
At t GRKSHAU BUILDINGS. GUILDHALL,

of disonlera P. T. johostoo A CO. - - Peepoeroea THÉ WEEKLY CO!fax.
efStiiesyKtent, and Usually accompanied 
by i’allor, Weaknesc and l'aiDilation 

' eJ-tiie Heart. Prompt results,will 
r '/tetiow its use in cases of Sudden Kx- 

hanstion arising from JjOss of Blood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, ajal iii the 

" ! Weakness tlmt invariably acconijianies 
- the recovery from Wasting Fevers. No 

’.y will give more spectly relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 
the stomach being that çt a gentle and 
harm less tonic, exciting the organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
tarmiuative properties of lire different 
aromatics whidh the Elixir coiitakto 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy fbr Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
persons of a gouty diameter.

For Impoverished Blood, Loks of 
Appetite, Despondency, and in all 
where an effective and certain atimu- 

ymw Kitiffr-Mtiit be

Mr. Streeter, the jeweler, told our rep
resentative this story,

•J Just after the fall of Pekin, a aus
picious fellow called upon me, and, tak
ing me aside, said he had just returned 
and had something to show me. _

“ ‘ Where is it?’I said.
at Gravesend ;' and a day or 

two afterward, having got the rendez
vous, a friend and myself set out down 
the river, each with bis revolver. We 
got down, went to a house in a low quar
ter, and were passed into the mao’s bed
room, where Jhe was living.

“ ‘Now, my man, What have you got?* .
“He said, ‘Come here and I will show 

you,' motioning me to go behind the bed.
“I didn’t quite like tt, but he reassured 

me; and when he had me face to face, 
keeping my eyes on him, and my hand on 
my pistol, he let down his trousers and 
bade me put my hand on a belt which was 
Strapped round his waist.

‘“I want £20,000 for that,’ he said 
softly. ‘Will you give it?’

“After some persuasion, he 
the belt and poured out a shower of 
diamonds which lighted up the shabby 
room.

“ * Where did you get them front?’
“He refused to say, and after some 

bargaining we came to terms. He handed 
me the diamonds, and then I turned round 
and said, ‘Now, my man. If you will* call 
at ——, my banker’s, you will find a check 
ready foff you at 10 a. M. to-morrow 
morning. But before that I must have 
references and an account.’

“He gave them to me without a murmur, 
and I found them all right.”—[Fall Mall 
Gazette.

EtRUIT TRJEK8, ORNAMENTAL TREKS AND 
h Shrubs, Flowerli* Plan* and.Nursery Stock of 

«31 descriptions, home grown sod Imported.
QBASff Oism AM AIL OTHER SORTS OF

(hn be obtained from the above a* 
MODERATE RATES AND OF THE BEST QUALITY 

^ r‘ laquantimtoaedt.

Send for our priced Cataloguée, which will be for
warded Poet Free on application, and

' with Shorn charged by fordfen I_____,______
--------m their agents through the province to take
orders and whoso trees are half dead when they arrive

i8t, Victoria

He Ate a Dollar.

A Milwaukee despatchs»/»: Alexander 
Hibbard, the young man who .trajluaed . 
•ilrer dollar nearly a year ago, ; atill poa- 

" the coin. It has lodged in hiaftee- 
aeh, where it oebaeionaUy aærté iU pra
wn oe by earning indigeetion and oouae- 
qoent nnearinee,. Yeung HibbenUiii 
watching hia hidden weaHh with eome 
foreboding. Phyeieiana do not care to 
Stake any effort to diriodga tbe.eoin ; pre^ 
fetring to await it. moremenU bytba ragn, 
lar proceae of nature. howerarelow. .Whati 
the coin finally begin. tV tno^ tbMuh 
Hibbard’» system there will prohably be 

‘fi’ hurried operatiou to remove H from the 
phlorie orifice, where It hi thought it will 
lodge and osuse trouble.

tu ttonot.
And en prepared to msfce Inxertment. in Engtoad, 
In Bml Eetate, In the rond.. In Stock, and Shun, 
or othenriM, nod to tmowwt nny béstâus'él'a *t- 
onnohd Chunctw.

A
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THE OLD PIONEER Loeto^<and
' -f* " Thru»'St

FAIR TRADR. SLEPT WITH THE SHEEP.
flea, CoteniM,The Victoria Times is opposed to fair 

trade. That ought to ahelee the propo
sition for aye. According to oar 
porary Englishmen should .bo 
continue ss they at* doing—opening their
markets to the products of foreign work- A Pittsburg dispatch gave: I nforma 
•hope and allowing their own goods to bi tion was lodged against a man ntmec 
ahot ont by foreign market» while their Groger by Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Sweet.

remarked that when he oites the Toronto poorbouse. The etory told, by these 
and American car rioto a. evidenoe that men, who carefully investigated the 
protection ie ruining Canada and thé case, is of revolting character, and

^r^d-Tr ’The'î^de’n =r[me,0n 'he P"1 ot tbf
riota were owLd^Tthe dire dia- ,Md.*nd his brother. The couple were 
tress of the starving people who, married About twenty yeere ago, WMn 
although willing to work; ero denied Mr» Groger was quite young, under 

privilege because statesmen of circumstances not creditable to Groger.
Gladstone and Bright school cling About five years ago the wife of Eme- 

to the pernicious lystem of free trade line her reason. The husband then, _ „ , „ 4
whtd. i. rapidly hnpoverubmg the nation. Ukged confined her in the old mill .. Feb; 28 ~A «P*6»1 “

Tti ara Œ°U -tructuro on Pitt Hole Creek, fully A ^ to th. Poet i™ London save:
compete in Home markets with mannfact mile distant from any other human Q«ee“ Vietoria is rapidly becoming,the
tarera from abroed I And who but «.to- habitation. He ha, kept a . floek of -*»» ,AJ 4< I have a etory for yon ” said a drum-
portent a personage aa the Victoria Times sheep on the place, and in cold weath- e«‘™OTd*»«,y editorial in the Stondanl mer -i don'tPmean a yarn or a Joke, 
would venture lo aay that under such cir- er they shared the crazy old structure yreLerday has made a sensation. It but a simple account of a fact. . 
cumetancee a protective tariffs to not thé w;th the woman! While thev have ea™: “ Last week I was out In Iowa, and one
one thing necessary to provide employ- . horriblv filth v thev -&MÉ time to say publicly—what night stopped in Ottumwa. There J bernent and bread for the multitude cf por- ^de ” P*ace f0**- 7k 7 everybody has been saving privately 04,110 W^U ?fq?al,?,te5 »<lulS l«>ung 
eo„. -ho are now aUrvino in the British been of service to the wo , Z. J p ^ man. On his Invitation I sat in hie roomstarving to‘r with n0 6re ,he ha. been et» ,or ““I Teata-tbat tlw Queen and m theevenlng andhe told methathowae
bave grown out of entirely different con- polled to huddle with the fleeced anb »«n*ry over which ahe-tmlee have been »X^few écorne
ditione. There ia no lack of bleed or wori male to keep from freezing.' She aay» 100 •®ng separate. That separation to Ottumwa to perform the marriage cer- 
in either country; bnt the men have struck her mind cleared up about two years cannot conitlnue macb Ionffer wUhoat emonyfor some friends of his. In fact, 
against long hours and email pay, imposed ag0 and that since that time she can •enotta »°d lasting injury both to the the ceremony was to take place that very 
by avaricious and grasping monopolists ® ’ mh»r pvervthina th«tt has, tom™,, throne and the community. There is night in his room.
dW^rd:nteThe0g0i7odX“:?t.1T ed. Theon„fL.h8e w« given^ lU,‘0n
tional policy ie feft every day in Canada, corbmeal and water. The woman had » aoveretjgn who live» in almost com- Mend,"ending in etanding up before him 
where the manufacturera flourish and no clothing or covering bnt an old but P^ete u8ual
when fire artiwma are employed where falo robe with nearly ill the far wort B remembered that the WmraUme they left, and my new friend

- one was employed under the free trade ot When the relief party arrived Standard lathe organ of all that is .-That, I think, Ie the most peculiar 
policy. Free trade, unie* reoiptocal, ■ e dirtv bed clothing was found ?«*» Gonaervative andloyal The even- marriage ceremony a mlnleter ever per- 
a mistake. If all the 'countries with ing papers followed suit. formed. I never heard of its equal, andwhich Canada and Great Britain have which had not previously been there, * never expect to.' ^
dealings were to throw open their ports to and other things which showed that ________  ^ _______ «“What do yoirmean?’ I said.
Canadian and English goods, that would Groger had tried to put a more favor»- Esnaiern vaaaaa mail. “«I’ll tell you,’ was his reply, ‘only
be fair trade; but to aay that England ble aspect on the case. Groger alleges irmt NwtllerrZ3L R^1wavx y°““UBt.l^&r ln mtod that It is secret.
whl henr oTn go^^romT b%°°^ or” ?“ hi* 1^. that the won^n was not Month,al, M„=h fi.-When the Dyde In a county not torfromth,:^10? wll 

Ü Fw “W1® whe° prisoned, but merely forgery case was resumed in the court of reared on their farm and finally sent off
Mtkl« devilish, and that she tore bef clothing Queen’s bench this mofrnmg Col. Dyde. to «Çhool. My parents are well-to-doŒVÊ^wJsT off end behaved very badly. W 4 f ̂  ^

minater. : pot her in tha kennel to quell bar tot- taatif^ for the defenoe, dropped demi on ^Ibout two yeara ago my fathef anote
----- TTTT—TZfZrier ww Solent sptfit. Hé further allégea that îjSKrtSta'TÏSSl me a letter. In Which he wanted my ad.

COLONIAL AND INDIAN XX- he was willing to take her home to hia i? ^ hi, hüla T*ce_fnd aaalatance. To make «fie story
'. • _HIBITIOJtj fetbor’a in Plumer if BkA vn„|j k* QAUSQ,Bi flsath is supposed to. be heart short, and not to atop to describe the pe-father s, ro Plumer, if she would be- duaaaa, aggravated by anxiety and worry culler oircUmstancee, I can say that mv 

A glance at the detailed list of British "*re herself. Mrs, Groger was taken at the exceedingly painful situation in father's trouble was that he had never 
Columbia exhibits for the coming Colo- to Franklin. She haa the appearanoe whieh hist eon ia placed, although the been married to the wqman who passed 
niai and Indian exhibition will chow that, of xan« woman, but bears toboft» of ganerri failing is that the latter isinno- as hta wife, 
though it oould have been more complete, bestial treatment. Her body and limbs SJnt °* ll1* charges laid against him. Col. lor y'
R wifi give a fairly représentative id» of are awollen, and she baa an Abaceaaon ****&*#***•&: .Wg*. of '**• *nd. 
the reaourcea of this province. While l._ ..j, •• t? have been born on one ofexhibits of eeresle and farm produce sud ?“ of f Pa‘nfo‘ Gr0*” AdmiralNeleon'eships during » battle at
timber and timber products have reeeived haa been released on *200 bati, as the tea.. ffif adabrathd hidgoldqn wedding 
the most numerous oontribbtlpne, curiosi- chargea do not dntail severe”punish- five yean ago.
ties of our native Indian workmanship meat The feeling against him ia very Palmibstôn, Ont., March 4.—A fire 
and relics have not been forgotten. Par- high. \ broke out in the vestry of the Methodist
haps the most important, arid perfect, in ---------- —» « ~v • church hwe at 2:40 to-day. A fire» was
its tout ensemble, of the exffibiu is a coif- ru, Sumter McBridf of Austin ti“dled ,in tb« furnaoe to the vestry in 
lection of Messrs. Oppenheimer of epeef- m hi, - ^ v , . . ’ order to have the churoh warm for theof all descriptions of minerals ! ? Y r ». ^ revival rerrtoe. to be held during the
found in British Oolutnbto, with full de- read toe advertuement of a "clairvôy- evening, and by an unknown cause the 
ecriptive catalogue, and this cabinet will *»fc »» a morning paper. r % r - tiamee broke out in the veatiy, soon work- 
occupy, it is hoped, a prominent piece in - He .went to the female fortuneteller ing into the church. An effort wa* made 
the space to be allotted to the exhibits of to have his horoscope oasti She cast î£ ***re building but without avail 
this province. The wealth of this conn- horoeoopee with a dirty pack of cards, famtiw» »»•. “«ely carried out^but 
try to precious owe ia practically inex- wbieh «he enreort nut nn ^ s*cred ■ ooe *“■ aahea. There
heuetible, and they will readily yield -1! “ the -table. ^ ^ i, ,«naU inanranoe an bnUding and eon-
rich returns if oblycleveloped. Âe’oôn- , . ÎOa.1V* ““7 “ un5*u*1 tanta. The lose ia aatimated at 83,500
struction of the Canadian Pacific railway, lad-v and ” yrrJ happy. Everything in , Montreal, March 3__ John J. Dyde
while not only affording greater facility of your peat present and future iaan open was pfasad upon hia trial this morning 
access to the ulterior of the province,-hoe book to me.” > for forgery. The esse ie proceeding, sod
also acted aa a great advertisement to this “I suppose you know everything the evidenoe ie etrong egsinet the acoueed. 
provinoesnd ia already causing the eye. about my future!" said the GoloneC 8r- Paul, Mmu March 3-Mr. Hugh
of many to torn towards a country which “Ttfnfnnlv «ho.it ,..,r f„f„ro unt Sutherland, president of the proposed has previously been to them as little , * 6 0 7 af° fc, y r t ,,ture’ bnt Hudson Bay railway, passed through St
known as the “Dark Continent” so graph- abonfc your past and present, , Paul today, en route for Europe. He
ically described by Stanley. The object ' “It a wonderful, incomprehensible, aays the road, which is to be 240 miles 
of the exhibition is to diffuse as much Good niorning, madame.” long, eomiecting Lake Winnipeg and the
knowledge ae possible of British India “Hold on there. A dollar, if you Hudson bey, will be built at once, and&\dtife“â,e wi“rf> hold

“ MW«»^vin« ‘ka‘ i* '«‘range. Yen know
there is hardly room to doubt, and it la everything; about^^my peat, preeanl:and dehta, aithar in the npeettlug of bob-rtdgh. 
with a consciousnees of this that we an- ,ature. »“d you didn’t know I left all jn the faeeent down steep hills, or tolhe
e deling1 oMtopefulnees0»nd*tstUfactToD1 h3o«Tl^ T' *^12* faL^t" “v«y household should keep some

8 hopefulneee and sstiafaction. bpfore I started out to have my lor- Mias Caille were instantly killed in her own ”sdy remedy at hand for painful diseases,
Taxa Avar's Sareartrill. in th. .nrin« Î II" "onderful, mcompre. wesenoo, and a third lady, who wee struck «ndd«n »“«*• of infiammstion and aooi-

yera earsephnlfa in the spring heniible,” remarked the Colonel, aahe tyàaeet the rieighs,b»d both bar legs dental miuries. Such a remedy is best’ 
of the year to pnnfy the blood, 1»vigor- paaeed out—Texas Siftings. sevsred from her body. The number of found m Hsgyara’e Yellow Oil for inter-
ate the system, excite the User to action, . - minor accident», aha seya, la almost looted- and external use. It eûtes rheums-
th.d érZnhrairalt«lZi'.mDd "7. t Th. lumber milU in Wrahiuutoutarri- rt  ̂ S’, ^rai^^r.^d"""^'
th# whole physical maohanlem.. d# tory era running on three-fourths time, r eport to go on amidst such slaughter.

LEWIS LEWISCreel Treatment el a Dement- 
n by her H 1 —

TO FARMERS. -EMTOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEK.
bît that owing to leek of ipeee for theSdng toS 
Incoming 8pflng, Stock, he will offer such indaewrat 
to bone flffe purcheeers that will meke it aà oblectA Steady and Sure ^

for Your Barley

ed W Mr. C. P. Huntington has

lamia coasting trade. A 6 
püàiiigni rates between New 1 
Fnmctooo ia expected, end the

to
avers, 

t while

leak i& required, 
found invaluable.

Iii Fevers of a Malarial lÿpe,isnd 
the various evil results followinge^>o> 
sure to the cold or wet weather, it wÜV* 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of (’inchona Calisaya and 
Serpentnria are universally recognized 
aa specifics for the above-named dtooi^

say they willcut that rate ie tar 
Iwa titoyam to another fit 
Grotosr of the Central Pacifie 
the Steamera will be put on to 

The charter of the steal 
Castle with B. Dunsmuir à !

mother Cary’s Salvo,

A valuable little ointment for Sores, 
darns, Wounds, Piles. Fistula or<Bore 
Bunions and Corns. Does not draw like 

soothing and cooling. 
Langley & Co., Agents.

M

Also particular ention le rolled to hU celskwtod 
brands of Hats, such as the y v,yÆ ., •_ ,

“PEEK-A-BOO" AND "HAP OF THE Mtl" .
which Justly take toe front rank in style end quality

opened is DOW offered "by the undersigned, who have ee-

OTJJSŒ
On NIAGARA STREET and DALLAS ROAD, Jsn.ee 
Bay, tore# equeree Sooth of toe outer wharf, Victoria.
Wx Will Far vise Hicwxst Cash Fatal

res'* I
nnd wlU oouteact tor crope to be grown. 
PoBOZHT^ *fc th* Ms,t House,

S1CWERO A BARTNIL.

other aal res, but to 
22nov yesterday. It to thought 

oatgo of wheat to EnglandLEWIS LEWIS.
CLSTHiea Haas I, VsTxa pTaaar, ftayasAdens.▼HE 4ITEB1V CB1TIC1SÉD.

------ ‘ iitoAtiraraaa,has b
tug Golhffi/ *

Sold by all Dealers in Family Medicinal 
I Vice, 81 per Bottle, or 

BoUlea for IA.
Devis fit Lawrence Co. (IAmited)

SOLK AGENTS,
Montreal, P.Q

syrup ef Elga.
For loller

1 Manufactured only by She tVsIlfaialj 
Kg Syrup Oo., Saa- Fraucisco, Oal., is 
Nature’s own true Laxative. - This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be bad of 
Langley * Oo. Sample bottles free and 
large bottles . at 76 cents. and S&Jfij 
It ie the most pleasant, prompt andtt» 
live remedy known,to olesnSe the systei 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowe™ 
gently yet thoroughly; to disfal; jis»di 
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cote Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred iRs. dw!3

Sfaarp Wards fro ns «he London 
Tory Organ.

DK. JORDAN’SSixthe

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,Aeémwthe see
tug o781 BAEEET 8TBKETH ed the folk) wing rates far towii 

coma to thr aeaï Up to 500 
aadfar sadi addMoaal 400 h 
lfiSOton vessel cost $800. Fa 
sà6 toes; Gamble or Ludlow, 1

lilfliUIA 0 AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
disease, and how weadeffuQy 

e. Privet# otoee. Ml 
Consultation of Lo*

G
i • Oe»ry street 
and all dteeraee ofFAMILY MARKET REPORT NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Send

nAlastoneto
ThsstoAaahip Iftxioo sailedSaturday, March 1*.MTT,,,^»v Sc,

66c. ; Canadian Keg, SOe; Bennett’*,' 

; Eastern

Heppioess aad Uenllh
Are important problems, thé former "de( 
pending gieatly on the latter. B#diydné 
a familiar with the healthy projpértiêe of 

fruit, and no one can afford to ha kick sni 
miserable whil* the pleasant concentre^ 
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figi may l 
had of our enterprising druggists, Mew 
Langley & Co. ^ 12dw

FRESH AND GENUINE
76ctoleeî The American

S E E DS.
For Ou Farm, Vegetable and Flomr Garden

our Deocriptive Priced tatalogue, beantitaily

It Every Martel Gardener ln the DoÉàiëleti ««T 
find 14 to their Interest to use .our erode wl
émm i law a Ça-, hmetm,

OMSESE—Gonodira, 26c. Mb.; Gala., 26c.
Cream, 26c; B.C., 26c.

ECCS-Freeh Island, 2Çc.Ndos.; Sound, 20c.
flllMHEfSI III I’ll I .........
OATMEAL—C2|c * sack el 10IU. 
n0e*-jtitn^S6 60 V btl.; «160 «rack; Sup..

WMEAT-iic.*».
BEAMS—Lima, 8c.tMb; Small White and Bayou, to
SPLIT PEA8-i6c.*tb.
VEGETABLES-Potatoeê. sweet —-c.Vlb;

Onion*. 6etnb; Oelery, 76c» do*; OarroU, 
8c»l>; Rhubarb. -Vt.; Lettuw.6to. tods 

- OamitavcM^Ajp^ ^
Turnip*, to to E.; Green Peo*,-u to lb, 
String Bean*, «c; Cucumbers, -c, to do* 
Cabbage, Sctoft; Tomatoes, -—<•»**; Green 
Ochra, —cto»; chill Peppei, 26cto*>; Gewo 
Com. -ctodi; Dry Bqussb, loto».

HAMS—Home Cured, 18c. »fi>; Chicago, 20c.; Ore- 
--(Vi YL -gonj-SOe; Shouldere, 18c.
BAGOM—Breakfast, 18@20ctott>. V

MpiSSSra
Co7lisrahall,E

«
F. W. Foster, Esq., J. F„

trip yesterday.
MkO. B.askn, M.F.

••M faas.cn _
Mr. and Mia. Croft, at 

the city.

his

Important

SEEDS. HevffiHeOB Robertson will
tate oHoa at.Vancoaw. . 
hft.S .&SSokaon, of Boas

In Good Repute. ‘ i . :
James McMurdcch, writing from Kin- 

tale, aay»:—“B. B. B , as a remedy for 
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
has an excellent réputation in this local* 
ity. I have used it, and apeak froto ex 
perienoe as well as observation. It if the 
only medicine I wan|, and I advise others 
afflicted to try it.” tu-th-eat dw 1

f f you want selected garden seeds,
1 Choice Flower Seed*, or any kind oi Farm Seed*, 
you win be well pleased with your crop# if you send 
you onto» In Whet Shall We Do With bur 

Sons?R06UT AVANS a oo. Mr. Bse Stem, of San

SEED MERCHANTS & GROWERS,
NAMU.TM, MT.

Err man, formerly 
ic has gone to GnuNorthHOLMIIDILI

Hr, Db*. Stevenson, owner
onrok on Mondai 

8 pack train over the

P. 8. ■ Bead your oddras tor their Catalogue if you 
went Seeds. f#26w4t AGRICULTURAL COLLEGET*e rwrfwMl..... ,

taste, acceptable ts the stbmÈhî.S^talaJ fc:* 
mtts nature, painlera yet.preftffit'nd
uyTêo.'.v^r- ^rUlew

THE REV. D
RED TO^RBOEIVE^Sl

s

JACKSON’S
■Hi ___ -
WAVY TOBACCO.

may render will he regulated eocordlne to the 
ef the parent or guardian, a certain premium will be

atanott. AO oommunlrotiou* tohe oddrotted to toe 
fefttwSm REV. D. HOgMES.

9 NOW PI 
ae arides The Boalders

taYrt^«s^

baeUtte at OampbsU a

.Dally Lectures end Ini 
Agriculture, the Oompoel
■■■■iSooraA

will

mm __________ jWS .jAUffilfiLMB* rtttra. para<ra,«L

aU’S’.sssrSHSsg SBS&SvsE;-------
ftRKSf» 23 » «
er. Sold by all druggist*. .«AMU FAtllTE-L™*». Me.*»; Hirri, sc-

ewSafTs-fa-te. »«»» :

,a*-
years they had been satisfied 

with this relationship, but at ltiigth my 
mother began to worfy about it. “ 
wanted the ceremony performed legally. 

•My father had no objection, but did not 
dare to go to any minister or functionary 
in the neighborhood.

• You know what country ooznmunl- 
ties are, and what unpleasant talk would 
have followed. Thou my father consulted 
me, and the result of It was a decision to 
wait.

’• •Two weeks ago I. was ordained a 
minister, and our plans were then carried 
out. The couple I just married were my 
own father and mother.’ "-[Dee Moines 
Leader. -— ^ ^

She lothaaapertar

sway. The 
ÉfYlhlisyeon’s bridge.■ent free by applying to fc. 8B.

see um see« tthtt MAMMAta

»s seeds era 1er rale kyeU tee ralacfiral jsbbara
tu-th-a»t-dw ;

A Source of Great Trsatie.
Probably the moat prolific source of 

chronic ills is indigestion or dyspepsia, 
causing unhealthy blood. Yet taken in 
time it is positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured some of the worst 
oases known, even of lfi years duration. 
If troubled with indigestion.try it

tu th-sat-dw

Mbdal roa ram V«IMPERIAL

ÜM»-K<w,«îie60c.v». !
■RIB EPICEA-SSe.Vtin.
STARCH—SI per St> box; lta p.r k.

FEDERATION LEAGUE of the
praaaohsd by the Imperial g 
the voluatears who took pal 
prstaina of the North treat n 
face ef th* medal contait 
heed sad th* words: "F 
et Jamaratriw " On the ob

JM.

To the Public !
fTWE OFFICES OF 1HB BRANCH OT « 
JL impérial Federation League art now open * 

CHICAGO BUILMNOS, STANLEY 8V,On and after this date the rate pf Sub-
-i ifuiienh-r-t scription toRi <lift’* Great Hallway. SèS'taîSLta.s^Mw^rytae bra»* hr

Tlw publications ot tbe GUfStmer hé sera ttero 
and all Coldntal paper# received are Hl- d for refer*

ie red and bias.
A Luxury and Necessity

For rich and poor who wish to-enjoy good 
health, and who do not wish to reaoet to 
bitter bitter nauseous liver medioinee and ' 
cathartics, is the concentrated liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample bottles 
free and 50c. and |l bottles for sale by 
Langley & Go., Victoria. lOdw r

fffflff—Ctotoe.Outo, lsjc-toto; other cute, lOof Soup 

ÉMTTOf-Choiœ Jointe, lS^c. to#»; Stewing meat

F0WC-l2tc.to#>.

LAMB-I1.S6 per quarter.
•AfflffACiff-ieeieo. tofc. ■■

nSHtM^ootii
llitteï Ilea; wad,-efpr.
ff—Spring Ohickene, #6687 »dos; 76c. ea.

THE WEEKLY COLONISTA letter from Merv received at St Pe- 
teiaburg states that the TrantoaepUn rail- 
way ia being laid down with unexampled 
rapidity. The locomotive already runs 
twenty five vente bey'ond Askjfabed, and 
the fint train is expected at Merv in the 
e*T}? ,P*.rt »f next April. Greet activity 
in building and accomplishing general im
provements is perceptible at Merv, six 
new streets after the European fashion 
being already completed. At the fortran 
of Koaht Khan -Kali another Rassian 
town ia being formed, beginning with 
some large buildings to be need ae rail
way offices.

Tusv*l.—The*another 
hag he *e city has been 
nn Bring ri fate, and the 1 
ally !«£ It ia not infreq 
aai s half of name» cover

The Committee will be *Ud of eoramoaksttee. 
upon all matters ot Colonial Intern* InlnraraNraiSBHrvBEB-ZB
Emigeotk* and Colon Isa ttmi; the Movement tor to*

» REDUCED TO

two Dollars Per Year.
1l fa,1? of

Mff HUHMi TWimr-MVE eurre SS5S2£S*D-~’

76 CERTS FOR THREE MONTHS VICTORIA MÀ
far large travel,

hotelThere la Nothing Like It.
m.There is no one remedy offered to cof

fering humanity whose use is so aoivaraal- 
ly and frequently required ea Hsgyard's 
Yellow Oil, -for rheumatism, 
colds, sore-throat, deafness, 
bago, aohae, pains, tameness end iotas 
all kinds, when internally and external 
used-_____________ tu-th-set-dw

A Great Awukehlug.

gilXM h^tetLr.^:
ever Burdock Blood Bitten are taken. 
It arouses the torpid liver to actio* rage- 
fate* tha bowels and hidneya, purifies the 
blood, and restores a healthy tone to the 
system generally.

ALWAYS DT ADVANCE. ;
to#».

to tin; to <*w, It 76. 
i. « quart; Canned, 87*etooan,

and ex-m wemss At th* hMAufa of
----------»«-£La

Handy to Hare. Is Iks Ins M* ts■ .1 the■hfa Faad’mOHng’» 
Ihfate the Supreme i

tetoD. V , {.’I 1 ,

SUBCEON.—e to pe; Mae, —,

wb -xi 1, , ffPffHW’/ I

W.V.Jdasorptloe far aUe at The Col-

i «.Tî’.t \sszV. *.
• ofhrln

tu-th sat-dw 1L■Mended tt iriturth ast dw
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